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£U and Canada
fail to agree over
fishing dispute

• :

,
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^ ipjjbassadors £afled iO ease their bitter Qsb
cEsp^ with Canada, insisting that any Awi mustM iDiiltilatersl and^sbiould l&clnde compensation
fin: the. sei2nre of a Spanish trawler. A British o£B-
cjal said the que^ons for the EU were compen-
satioafbr.Canada’s seizure of the Spanish trawler
Estai and extending any EU-Canada deal to the
other countries which the area.

Brewer moves to expand BudwelseR
Anheuser-Busch, the world's largest brexror. is to
gain management control for the Grst hwk> of a
European hnmsry as a further step in the intenia-
tional devdopment of its Budweiser lager. Page 17;
Buds (tfEnn^ean expansion. Page 23

tank ownputer checks imposed: The Basle
ccanmittee of bank supervisors from the Group of
Teh industrialised countries proposed that banks be
allbwed to use their own computer models to calcu-

-A ' hrte how much capital they must hold against
. .potehtiaL losses from financial trading.

IIS consmer prices rise: US consumer prices
rose less than eqpec^ last month, inriiratii^ that
upward pressure on inflation remains fairly modest,
tte Labour Department reported. Page 7

Chirac railains lead in Ranch poll:
A traditic^ left-ri^t
contest in the May 7 run-
off election for the
French presidency
looked likely after Che
latest polls showed that

Socialist candidate. Lio-

nel Jospin, had ed^
Prime Minister Edouard
Balladur out of second
place behind kfr Jacques
Chirac (left). Only the

two leaders after voting
on April 23 go on to rile nm-off. Page 3

linetod wants incentives cinfeeds Hie United
Nations Conference on Tcadoand Development has
called fbr tntemational n^tiatians to curb incen-

tives for for^n direct investmmt Page 6

United to reidacc 94 aMCfaWa United Airiines

will repl^S4 aircraft over the next five years, giv-

ing the airline 19 more aircraft by 1^. ]^e 22

VolvD saUsrbankfar.BIBSm: ABN Amro, the

Dutch (HU^ agr^ to Allied Berg, a leading
Nordic ihy«tei*git Smk,"frcmVolvo ofSweden In a
deed worth at least S^lm ($136.4m).Pa^ 19

JaiMncce.ciritjnemberarrMtad; Japanese

police arrested a senior member ofthe Aum Shinn
Ej‘o rellgioua implicated in.last month's gas

attack OB the Tokyosubway. Page 4

WMton profits fall 11%: George Weston

Foods, the Australian bakeries and food group,

.miDounced an ILS per cent foil in profits after tax

A£2^^ for the six months to end-

•^Jmuary. Page 20

Rvusuro on Argcnlinc banks: Pressure is

growing for a svr’eeping consolidation (tf Ai^ntina's
hawMng system. With many small and medium-

sized hariifs closing foT the Easter bank holiday

,amid uncertainty over their future. Page 5

J^to cut 800 stoff: Japan .Airlines, the

coontiy’s largest carrier, is to cut 800 administra-

tive and cleric staff fium its headquarters as part

of^a cost-cutring programme. Page 20; I«x, Page 29

Bhinhigliain Btod plans expansion: U5
steel-maker Birmingham Steel has announced plans

to expand operations, potentially doubling melting

capacity to 4m tons. Page 21

US and ilnpFin restnne car trade talks: The

US and Japan resume talks over trade in cats, with

Washington pressingfor increased purchases of car

parts by Japanese companies and greater space for

imports in Jap^ese showrooms. Page 6

Gunman kill Rwandan refugees: Gunmen
sian^tered 29 Rwandan refugees and wounded 54

nearRwanda's extern border in the first such

on a <ainp in since the exodus a year

ago, UN officials said.

isre^ i»rs Palestinians: Israel win bar entry

of aB Palestinians from the West Bank and Gaza

Strip at the start of the lOday Jewish boKtoy of

ntssover. police miwTgtBr Moshe Sbahal said

FT Easter publication

Th4 Fmaidal Times wiH not be pubHshed »rno^ or

on MixKiay.K^ be pubSshed on Saturday

® and from' Tuesday, April 18.
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lacocca joins largest shareholder in bid approach B Move sends share prices soaring

$23bn buy-out plan for Chrysler
By Richard Waters in New York

The future of Chrysler, the
third-biggest motor maautactunr
in the US. was thrown into ques-
tion yesterday as Mr Kirk Rerko-
rlan. its bigg^ shareholder, pro-
posed a buy-out which valued the
company at $22.8bn.

If complete, the deal to take
Chrysler private would rank as

the world's second-biggest take-
over. after the J2J.5bn paid in the
buy-oat of RJR Nabisco, the US
tobacco and food group, in 19S8.

Mr Kerkorian's proposal to

launch a buy-out for the com-
pany was not backed up by a
formal offer, and he has yet to

approach other financiers to raise

the money for the suggested all-

ftash hid,

Chiysler's share price leapt by
nearly a quarter during morning
trading in New Ywk as the stock

' market anticipated that the 77-

year-old investor would either
launch an offer or flush out
another bidder.

Mr Kerkorian is periiaps best

known for acQmiing eontioUing
stakes in Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
film studios and Western Air-

IMF loan

fails to

staunch

decline

in rouble
By John ’nwmtiSI ki Moscow

Hie day after the International

Monetary Fund approved a
S6Jbn loan for Rus^ the rouble

foil beyond 5,000 to the dollar for

the first time, and workers took

to the streets demanding the pay-

ment of wages on time.

Government officials, while
tiying to ignore the protests and
a series of strikes, welcomed the

IMF's stand-by loan, intended to

help stabilise and reform the
economy.
At least one official was confi-

dent about the future of the rou-

ble. Mr Alexander Uvshits, the
president's economic adviser,

said the S,009-rouble barrier was
merely a syi^dlic Gg^, and be
fbrecast tbet the currency would
soon strengthen.

"I have already said, and 1

again repeat, that (he fote of the

dollar in Russia is very poor. I

would not advise anyone to hold

dollars as assets," he said.

The nationwide protests by
workers took varied forms. In

Yakutia, in eastern Siberian, stri-

iciTig teachers held talks with
local nifir-iaig on bow to impFove
their situation.

In Samara, in Rnsria’s south,

trade union demonstrators car-

ried coffins symbolisii^ the Gate

of the deface industiy and agri-

culture.

But a demonstration outside

government offices in Moscow
was sparsely attended, while a

rally several thousand people

in St Petersburg fell short of

expected numbers.
The trade union movement,

which bad called the day of

action to protest against a

decline in living standards as

vrell as the late payment of

wages, claimed l.5m workers

took part is industrial action

around the country.

The rouble closed at 5,006 to

the doUaj* yesterday compared
with 4,991 on Tuesday and 3,570

at the start of the year.

In the agreement with the IMF,

the government has promised to

bring mnnfhiy inflation down to

2 per cent by the end ol riiis year.

Ite stand-by loan, which will be

di^ursed under strict conditions

in monthly tranches, wfll cover a

third of this year’s projected bud-

get deficit

Monthly inflation rates in Rus-

sia have been 17-8 per cent 11 per

cfifft. and 8.9 per cent in the past

three months.

Moscow Caces test, Page 2 i

lines, both of which ran into

problems. Some in the film indus-

try have not forgiven him for his

treatmeat of MGM during his

period of ownership, accusing
hitn of asset stripping.

Mr Kerkorian. who holds 10 per
cent of Chrysler's shares, has
been joined In the bid approach
by Mr Lee lacocca. the motor
company’s former chairman and
a near-legendary figure in the US
business world. Neither will put
up Dew money to back the
buy-out, but both said they would
leave their current investments
in the company.
Tracinda. Mr Kerkorian's pri-

vate investment company, added
that Mr lacocca would not take

up a management role at the
company, tbou^ be would act as
a consultant to the investors.

Mr lacocca's retirement at the

end of 1992 came after pressure
from outside shareholders for
him to band over the reins of the
company. He bet^e a household
name in the US after master-
minding a government-sponsored
rescue of (he company in the
earfy 1980s, only to see it founder
again at the end of the decade.

O Decomber lesOrKerKonsn buUds up 9.77 per cent staliV in aiiing Chrysler, at

about at2 a snare. The stafce, a passive “atvestmov*. costs S372m.

O October 1991: Kstkorlar> invests further $61m lo avoid dilution during

Chrysier*& sale ot ZSni sitares at S10 1/8. Holding nses lo 28m snares.

C AuguA 199& KttKortan concerned about Chrysler's top nvtnagemetu.

notaUv chaiman Lee lacocca, anO suggcsls he mrghr see4 boaidroom

rapresentatfon.

9> Ausust 1992 Wnhdraivs threat after meeting senior Chrysler execuhves.

9 November 19M; Ken>onan says he wants to raise stalce and calls on

Chrysler's txKud to enhance shareholder value. Traonda. r>is corporate vehlc/e.

plane tegar action uider US arm-tniSi taw lo raise holding to up lo IS per cent,

tvfthoul tnggenng ‘poison pel* deffeneee.

9 December 1994; Traonda obfairts permission to raise slake.

9 April 1996: Kerkonan and lacocca make bid approach.

Page 18

Chrysler said it irouid not rac-

ommend or reject the proposal

until it bad received details from
Mr Kerkorian. It added that Tra-
ctnda had said it had not reLiined

a financial adviser to ad\dse on
the deal or received any commit-
ments from financiers.

Mr Alex Yemenidjian. a Tra-
dnda executive, denied that the

announcement yesterday was
pari of a plan to flush out a
hi^er offer for the company. He
also denied that Mr Kerkorian

was trying to put pressure on
Chri>‘sler's board to buy back his

stake.

“We are not focused on an exit

strategy or anv'thing of the sort."

he said. "We are tn a buting
mode, not a selling mode." He
added that Idr Kerkorian would
not prevent Chrysler's board
fixim considering other offers.

The deal outlined yesterday
would involve^ buying Chrysler
for $S5-a-share in cash. The
buy-out would be rmanced in

Twice back from the brink

again on the ^sot

The man who sold Doroth"
y's slippers

A step back towards ttiose

hostile late 1980s

Saviour from Ford

Grand designs home and
away

Editorial Comment Page 1

5

Lex Page 16

part with Sabn of Chiysler's cash
hoard, which stands at S7.7bn,

and would also invob'e the com-
pany raising SlO.Tbn of new debt.

The proposal puts a value of

S22.Sbn on Chiysler. assuming all

outstanding stock options and
preferred shares are converted to

equity. It values the outstanding
shares of the company at S19.5brL

ChiT'sler's board, led by Mr
Robert Eaton, chairman, has
argued that the company needs
the cash to cushion it against the

Share price relaave lo the

S&P automoMe sector

180

120 —

Retiring Ds^nler-Benz ch^rman Edurd Reuter ruled out an early return to profit levels of the past after the recent rise of the D-Mark

19,000 jobs to go as r-^
Daimler-Benz chief

warns on costs rise

1899 90 SI 92 93 9« 96

Sowea: Daiastn)a.-n

next downturn in US car and
truck sales, and to support future

capital speuding. IVacioda said it

believed the company did not
need so much cash, and could
rely more on its credit lines.

Despite the proposed rise in net

debt of more than SlSbn. the Ker-
korian camp argued that the
offer should not be compared
with the leveraged buy-outs of

the 1980s. when big ctmipanies

Continned on Page 16

Brussels to

probe aid

for Credit

Lyonnais
By Emma Tucker in Brussels

The European Commission
launched an inquiry yesterday
Into the rescue of Cr^t Lyon-
nais. the state-ou’ned French
bank, which the Commission
described as Europe's “biggest

and most complicated state aid

case ever".

T!he investigation follows con-

cerns over whether the Preoch
government broke Commission
regulations on state aid in assist-

ing the bank with a capital injec-

tion of FFr4.9bu iSlbn) and a
state guarantee against FFrlSSbn
in assets to be removed from its

balance sheet for eventual sale.

Over the ne.vt month, the
French government must
respond to to Commission que-

ries about the bail-out.

Continued on Page 16

UK Emerging Leaders Fund

By Christopher Paikes
In Stuttgart

The rise of the D-Mark and
excessive pay increases will wipe
out many of the benefits of Ger-

man industry’s recent lestructur-

ing efforts, according to Mr
Edxaid Reuter, letiring chainoao
ot Daimler-Benz.
Announcing a further 19,000

job cuts by the end of next year,

he warned yesterday that the
effects of exchange rate turbu-
lence and pay awards which
added 10 per cent to unit labour

costs could not be countered by
increased efficiency alone,

The nnavoidable result will be
the location of production plants

abroad,” he told a press confer-

ence.

Such strategies were already

necessary for companies trying

to gain access to growth marlmts

in Asia and tile I^unfic 2one.

Rfttflhlwhing production facili-

ties was tlma-pnnsnming and
costly, and the earnings of Ge^
man companiea, including Daim-

ler's, would show the strain.

Chnup eaipings for the current

year would inquove further after

1994’s posi-recesston recovery,

but the “leap" in profits the

board was still expecting as

recently as three months ago

would not now materialise.

Mr Reuter also ruled out an
early return to profit levels of the

past, such as I^. when the

group earned almost DM2bn
($1.4bn) on sales of DMS5bn. Prof-

its rose last year from DM515m to

DM895m on sales up from
DM98.5bn to DM104bn. By US
accounting standards, adopted
with Daimler's recent listing on
the New Yoric Stock Exchange,
pr^ts soared to DMlbn after a
lo68 of DMl.84bn in 1993.

Meanwhile, the search for econ-

omies - in addition to cost
savings of DM5bn achieved last

year - would continue. Personnel

expenses fell last year for the

first time since the second world
war, foUowing a three-year job-

cutting programme which
reduced toe g^al workforce by
TOm to 330,500.

Managers at the group's Dasa
aerospace subsidiary were cur-

rently talking with compouent
suppOers on ways of aOeyiatiog

the impact of operating from a
D-Mark base in a market where
aircraft prices were set in US
dollars.

Faying parts makers in dollars

eras one posaibilit>% Mr Reuter

ssJd. It was not reasonable for

Dasa. which had already borne a

CoDtinoed on Page 16

Observer, Page 15
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UK Smaller Companies are under »-eoearcheel. Many are under

valued. This ensures excellent, but selective, buying opportunities.

And that's where our —man who knows" comes in - and why we
believe investors should make their move now, with the new Singer

& H-iedlander UK Emerging Leaders nind. It offers the proven

stock>picfcins expertise of some of the most highly-rated and

unconventional advisers in this specialised field.
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FZNANCiALro^.

John Thornhill reports on the pressures building to ease the pain of reform

Russian government faces

test of its economic resolve
Russian government officials

may have been congratulating

themselves yesterday on
receiving the International
Monetary Fund's approval for

their
*

1)0ld and ambitious'’ eco-

nomic reform pro^amme to be
tacked by Seibn of hard cash.

But they bad only to look out

their office i^dows in
Moscow’s White House to see

what little room they have for

complacency. Like ^osts at

the banquet, a ga^e pro-

testers yesterday pitaeted the

building as part of a nation-

wide day of action called by
the trade union movement
“This year is the 50th anni-

versary of the defeat of fascism

but now it impossible to live as

a pensioner," said one angry
protester, “lliis bmlding Is the

symbol of the fascism in our
country and the lack of respect

for human rights,” said
another, pointing to the White
House, former^ home to the

Supreme Soviet which was
shelled by President Boris Yelt-

sin in October 1903.

The mass protests are the
most immediate si^ that the

steam is already bidlding up in

the political pressure cooker.

Come the summer and the lob-

bying from agrarim and mili-

tary industrial interests is

likely to grow intense, as it has
in the past two years. Then,

the govermnent’s commitment
to keeping the Ud on the mone-
tary pot will be severely tested.

Come the winter, when the
parliamentary elections take

place, the pressure may well be
all but irresistible.

Yet, so far this year, the

economy appears to ta stabilis-

ing reasonably well from last

autumn's upheavals when the

rouble crashi^ and inflatioa

soared.

The government may have
been window dressing the
economy for the IMF's benefit,

but economists say ti» m^igre
growth in money supply ofjust

3 per cent in the first quarter is

an impressive achievement.
That has helped lower the
monthly inflation rate from
almost 18 per cent in Janua^
to less than 9 per cent in
March and it is likely to £adl

further, ^ven the tight mone-
tary grip.

But inflationary expectations

remain hi^ and will not have
been helped by the currency

slipping thiDU^di the RbsSJXX)

to US dollar barrier yeste^

day. The rouble rate has a big

impact on the population's psy-

choltay, even tfaou^ the cen-

tral bmik is plssiag down the
symbolism of the event
Mr Jonathan Hcffinan, intmT-

national economist at CS First

Boston in London, says: “At
the moment the centr^ hank
seems to be very suocessfblly

opeia^ an implicit, if nrt an
explicit policy of allowing the
rouble to depreciate in line

with inflation.”

A number d more disturbing

trends are developing else-

where, however, particularly

on the revenue f^t, where
the govermnent’s income is

falling well below budget In
the first quarter, budget reve-

nues were R7,000bn ($1.4bn)
short of the R32,700bn forecast

but the gap is worse than it

seems sup^ciaUy when tiie

effects of inflation are taken
into account “This is still a
very low rate of compliance
and it is worry^," said one
western economist.
The critical test will perhaps

come in the securities market
where the government needs to

raise RSLOOObn to cover more
thaa one third of the projected

R72,0Q0ba budget deficit.

Yields on Treasury bills have
been frilling in recent weeks,

lending some enconr^iemettt
to the government but they

win sur^ scur^ up again if

there are any signs of nume-
tory policy being loosmed.

‘'The government is also

relying on $lbn of foreign fin-

bnt whether th^ will

be able to do an estemal bond
issue remains an open question

at the moment,” one
flwawrial e^ert .

Russian business leaders

canvassed by the Izvestia

newspaper this week qipeared

to have little confidence in the

pro^ecte for eccmomic stabihsp

ation. The views of Mr Konst-

antin Borovoi, a prominent
hndTioQBiTian anfl leartt^ Of the

Economic Freedmn party, were
typicaL Tinandai stabihsation

in the current situation is pure
bliffC. A 1 per cent inflation

rate by the end of the year
would mean the creation of

real, not hidden, unemploy-
ment of 20m pe(g>le. The coun-

try cannot bear such social

tensions,” he said.

A group of the 5,000 Bnssians who shouted slogans and
flonxished baimms in a protest agmnst govesnmmit policies

outside the Moscow White Souse yesterday

International operators get on line to Italy
The BT deal is only the latest in a string of telecom ventures, writes Andrew Hill in Milan

I
f the attractiveness of a
telecommunications mar-
ket can be judged by the

number of suitois. then Italy

currently seems to be the belle

of the intemational telecoms
ball.

In the part week three inter-

national joint ventures have
been announced in Italy,

including yesterday’s deal
between British Telecommuni-
cations and Banca Nazionale
del Lavoro, one of Italy's big-

gest banks.

last week, the Italian com-
puter group Olivetti formed
Infostra^ a joint venture with
Bell Atlantic of the US. to seU
business telecoms services. A
day later Telecom Italia, the

state-controlled domestic
phone company, said It was

joining with US computer
giant IBM to market *1nobile

offices” in Italy, linking mobile
phones and portable comput-
ers.

The target in aB cases is the

business sector, from the rela-

tively specialised market for

mobile offices at LlOm ($5,880)

apiece, to the overaU market
for such services which Oli-

vetti and Bell Atlantic estimate

at L3Q.000bn (S17.6bn} a year.

In the longer term, however,
all these companies have their

sights set on liberalisation of

the market - including ordi-

nary phone calls - after 1998,

when Europe's fourth largest

market should be opened to

fuU competition.

The obvious victims of this

attention should be Telecom

Itaha and its parent company
Stet, due for Kill privatisation

later this year.

Yesterday's initiative by BT
is not the first in Italy. BT and
MCI, the US telecoms group,

already have some 300 busi-

ness customers in Italy for
their Concert joint venture.

Cable and Wireless of the UK
recently won the contract to

handle the telephone and fax

communications of Eni, Italy's

state-owned energy and che^-
cate group. Otiier foreign and
domestic service providers are

also jostling to take a share of

the market.
Italy’s former state monopo-

li^ are trying to give as good
as they ^t. liiey point out
that the biggest Italim compa-
nies - for example, the Benet-

ton riothes group, the automo-
tive Flat company, and Pirelli

which makes tyre and cables
- have sdected Telecom Italia

to handle their telecoms ser-

vices.

Telecom Italia was even cho-

sen earlier ttiia year to hanrfip

the telecommunications needs
of Granada Computer Services

InternationaL a division of the

quoted UK leisure and televi-

sion group. It was the first

such contract won by tiie Ital-

ian group outside Italy.

Stet, meanwhile, is pushing
into intemational markets
through shares in foreign
groups, such as Telecom
Argentina and Cuba’s state-

controlled telecoms operator,

or the winning of new operat-

ii^ licences abroad, such as for

digital mobile phones in
Greece.

At home, however, the two
state-controlled companies
ffmnpiam that they are ham-
pered by a tariff structure
which is still too rigid, the
absence of a strong r^ulatur
structure and public service

obligations.

The combination could leave

foreign companies free to pick

off the corporate clients in the
big cities, while the former
monopolies are forced to si^

t^nes to chatiy grannies

living in the Dolomite moun-
tains.

Mr Patrick Earle, telecoms
analysts at JP Morpin in Lon-
don, says the recent spate of

joint ventures should put {ans-

sure on prices and may acceler-

ate rebalancii^ of tari& at
Tdecom Ralia to briz^ charges

into fine with costs.

*”TeIeC0m ttaBa has ilnne a
very large part the i^Mihmc-
ing over tiie last three years,

ai^ is determined to complete
that process before 1998
comes,” he points out
hi the meantime, however,

both. Stet and Telecom
risk becoming the punchbag
for some mudi larger inlmna-
tional joint ventures. That is

vripr both are searchir^ for

suitable global partners with
which they can try to bit back
at alliances like Concert So
far, however, while competi-
tors seem content to court Ital-

ian cliEnats. they have preferred

to leave the telecoms <qierators

thmiselves on the shelt

Contact group mission

rebuffed% Milosevic
By Laura SBber in Belgrade

The latest efforts of the
so-called contact group of five

western countries to broker a
settlement in former Yugo-
slavia have foundered, diplo-

mats said yesterday.

President Slobodan Milosevic

of Serbia rebuffed the envoys'
proposal to suspend sanctions

against the former YugosMvia
in exchange for its recognition

of Bosnia and Croatia.

“We did not expect any kind
of breakthrou^ but he was
far more native than we had
anticipated" said a western
diplomat coounenting on Mr
Milosevic’s reaction to the con-

tact group’s initiative.

Mr bOlosevic told the envoys
from Britain, France, Ger-
many, Russia anri the US Ehat

he woidd not rea^nise Bosnia-

Hercegovina until it was trans-

formed into a union of Bosnian
states.

In effect, the western mis-
sion had collapsed before it

even got off the ground
Mr Milosevic insisted,

according to the diplomat, that

the Serb-held r^on of Bosnia
must he treated equally with
that of the Mortem and Croat
regions.

He has reacted coolly in the

part to the contact group’s pro-

posal to lift sanctions in
exchange for recognition of
Bosnia and Croatia, instparf he
has demanded sanctions be
lifted as a precondition of rec-

ognition.

“Don’t expect them [the con-
tact group] back in Belgrade

time soon; tiiey were tiiat

dirappointed” said one envoy.
The mission was dealt

another blow when it was
forced to cancel yesterday’s
(rip to Sarajevo because Bos-

nian Seri) commanders refused

to guarantee the safety of their

aircraft. Sarajevo airport has
been, closed since Saturday
when Serb small arms fire hit

aUS aircraft.

Ita envoys had been sched-
uled to meet E^esident Alija

Izetb^ovic of Bosnia to per-

suade him to renew a ceasefire,

due to expire on May 1.

On Tuesday nig^ Mr Izet-

begovic. a Moslem, announced

he would not extend the cease-

fire unless Mr bfilosevic recog-

nised Bosnia or Bosnian Serb
leaders endorsed a peace plan
which calls on them to hand
over a third of the temtory
they controL The Bosnia Serbs

rqected the plan which w^d
divide Bosnia rou^ily equally
between them and the Moslem.-

(jroat federation.

The envoys’ failure with
both Mr Izetbegovic and Mr
Bfilosevic has prompted diplo-

mats and UN officii to fore-

cast an all-out war after the

weather improves and the
ceasefire expires.

The mostly Moslem Bosnian
army launched an offensive

last month seizing a strategic

peak in central Bosnia but
apparently suffered heavy
losses after Cailii^ to secure
controi of a key communica-
tions relay in north-eastern
Bosnia. Seri) foTces have b^un
shelling “UN safe areas". Nato
jets buzzed Gorazde, a Moslem
enclave in the east yesterd^,
after Serb forces fired more
than 20 heavy artillery shells

into the area.

West seeks pledge from
Kiev to shut Chernobyl
By Matihew Kaminrtd in Kiev

An intemational delation
arrives today in Kiev to seek a
coramitment from Ukraine's
President Leonid Kncfama to

close the Chernobyl power
plant, site of the world’s worst
noclear accident in 1986.

Mr Hans van den Broek, the
European D^nion's external
affaire commissioner, anH Mr
Hicbei Bamier, the French
environment minister who is

representing the Frendi presi-

dmcy of the EU, will be joined

by a (kxHip of Sevm represen-

tative frvm ranada.

If Prudent Kachnia accedes

to the drt^ation’s damaTid to

phase out Chernobyl, it would
mean the loss of thousands of
jobs at the plant and a 7 per
cent cut in Ukraine’s electric-

ity generating capacity, ^v
is seeking financial support
from western countries to help
cover these costs.

With five plants and 14 reaiv

tors, with a total capacity of
12,800MW, Ukraine remains
committed to nodear energy,
vdiich accounts for 34 per cent

of all electridiy produced.

G7 countries last summer
came iqi with a plan for the
closure of Chernobyl which
Ukraine has reftased to accept
Ihe G7 offered $200m in initial

grants to cover its shutdown;
EU states pledged £cu400m
($536m) in loans and EcolOOm
in grant aid. The World Bank
and European Bank for Recon-
struction and Development
mi^t get involved to bring
total support to more than
$lbD-

The EU also promised to

help finish, and upgrade to
we^m standards, nuclear
reactors now under construc-

tion. The plan would also com-
mit Ukraine to closing an
operating reactor and to stop
trying to restart a reactor
danu^ed ta fire in 1991.

Ukraine insists it needs at

least another $3lm. Its most
recent counter-proposal was
for tile west to provide $1.49bn
to decommissiott Cfoeraobyl;

$2hn to finish wozb on two
Soviet-era reactors elsewhere
in the country; and $3bn to
build two westen-type units

near the Chentohyl rtte.

Mr Ttfifciiail Umanets,
of Ukraine’s nuclear power
authority, said the Chernobyl
reactor could only be closed

when a western-style plant
was built He often dies as an
example the deal stradc by the
US wittt Nortii Korea to build
new plants.

Bnt, as an EU official said

last week, Mr Knehma can
veto the ha^rtosh stance taken
by energy officials. Anti-nn-
clear sentiment mns deep
among Ukraine's 52m people,

the main victims - along with
Belarussians - of the 1986
tragedy.

Ukr^e certainly needs
$350m in bilateral balance of
payments support from the
EU, cmrently dependent on a
Ukrainian commitment to
phase ont Chernobyl.

The EU official said: “We
require a political commitr
mmU fitun the leaderrtiip to an
agenda.” Hie president him-
self last month called the
Chernobyl dedsiou “a polfti-

cal” one, which might be
talren sOOn.
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Greeks break with past over motorway
P lans by Greece to recreate the

ancient Via E^natia as a motor-
way liniring the Adriatic with

Istanbul will be tbe ffirrt test of tiie

Socialist government's new approach to

carrying out laige infrastructure pro-

jects backed by the European Union.
Under pressure from tbe European

Cmnmissiiai, the public works ministry
has overhauled tendering procedures
for Greek construction companies,
agreed to appoint international project
managers to supervise lai^ pnriects,

and established an independent agency
to supervise construction of the E^iatia
hi^way.
Greece is due to receive about EcuSbn

(S10.48bn) in European Union grants to

modernise its outtated roads, railways
and port facilities over the next five

years, while the government Is to pro-

vide FiCIldhn in mat^hnig frtnila

Another Ecu5.6bn win be covmed by
the Eiuropean Investment BwwIc and tbe
private sector, whkA will finance some
hjghw^ construction in return for

operatiz^ toll concessions to up to 30

years.

However, disbursement of the EU
funds, whidi was due to start last sum-
mer, was held up b^use of iz^Bd^
Gt8^ tendering procedures which
allowed road-building contracts to be

Road along an ancient Roman route will

test new approach to infrastructure

projects, say Kerin Hope and Peter Marsh
split up and awarded to a laige number
of local construction cianpames, often
at unrealistically low prices.

One Athens banker said: “Tendering
was based on criteria datii^ from the
1960s. It was canied out on the basis of
inadequate studies and companies were
offerii^ price discounts of up to 80 per
cent in order to secure a contract. The
result was frequent cost overruns and
poor quality construction.”

With new legislation in place and bidr

ding under way to find an intemational
project manager to the ^matia high-

way, the Commission has given the
godhead to release more than Ecu2bn
of funding. Hiis includes grants for con-

struction of tbe 700km h^way and for

upgrading to motorway standard the

750km road from Pab^ in western
Greece to Athens and Thessaloniki

A Commission official said Greece
had made good prepress on meeting EU
requirements on setting up new man-
agement structures to crucial parts of

tbe modernisation prtaramme, whidi

was now moving “smoothly but
slowly”.

However, problems over raisiug pri-

vate sector finance for tbe two h^way
projects iqg)ear likely to cause fiirther

delays because of uncertainties over^
volume of traffic they woold carry.

The Egnatia highway would Ih^ tbe
north-western Greek port of Igonmen-
itsa with Thessaloniki and the Turkish
border, fonowtog part of the route of
the ancient Roman road across tbe Bal-
kans. It is bucketed at Ecu2.8bn, of
which EcuLSbn would be covered out of

EU and govamnent funds.

B ut tbe project carries a high
fluaDcial ri^ as much of tbe
modem route would cross

sparsely populated, mountainous areas
with few prospects for increasing traffo

through tomist development, leaving a
ton operator dependent to income on
internationel tr^t traffic.

The risk factor is 1^ for the Patras
to Thessaloniki road, used by most

intemational trucks travelling through
Greece and by more than Im tourists

yearly, who travel on ferries from Italy.

Its upgrading would cost Ecu2.5bn. with
Eculhu to be provided by tiie EU and
the govemmenL
A study carried out for the govem-

meut by Barclays de Zoete We^ tbe
UK investment bank, and Trademco, a
Greek consultancy, proposes that, to
ensure ah adequate investment retm
private road-builders should finance
sections motorway near lares cities -
where there is heavy local tr^c -

while the public sector takes responrt-

bility to sections in remote areas.

Ora possibifity being consida^ by
tbe Commission is for EU cash already
earmarked for burter sections OS the
Athens-Thessaloniki motorway to be
withdrawn and replaced by private

fending. The extra money would be
tzasoaferred to tiie Egna.tia progect to
build sections throu^ the remote Pin-

dos mnimtato*

A senior Gr^ nfRcial said: ”11*$ a
matter of careful restnietiirixig of tbe
prtgect, to get the ri^t allocation of

public sector and EU funds. As well as
some delay, we may have to acc^t scal-

ing down part irf the Egnatia road to

just two lanes", leaving room for expan-

sion in the next century.

EUTOP^ CTGEST

ifederatianlhe Mn, veto

i^iiiiiiiiinCst foctionB in j

deputto hara condemned ttsin^daicy. . ^
Hie paifiaiDentary ni^ isinffikay to tove mta

,veto;ttahnt
^

Tagpnnrfhniiy of inte^'^
rtanwoA fimt BussAantzoi^ii^kflled atleart 2%pec^i^

'

mtatiy dvSiazis, whifotoUngtiteXS^ town ofSano^d.-

attiie weekend. MT J^eaiyManrBorigt,'brad to ICBC
in Earope^sauh'-1t•]was an IndiscrligJtrtfe.atgjm.,. ..

aga>nB* .<^HansaBdaffafi3^riltfolatimctfhim3anitari» .

Mw:”‘Jbte y

Polish tie with EU 'irresistible’

Poland’smardi tomtenbershSp-^^^ •

'

*fiireastible’* process,Mr Dua^us Hard, Britirti fiorign

secretaiy- saldysstecday in Wareaw. UK«
that Fidand will join'Kato and.the.EU as a fiuL;

;

-
.

member”, he sai^ bmshtng aside Ru»an.Aj^bns to any .

-

.txoweyervjMT nuiaauiiBU..:iias».<«iii-uavc w
Poland^weH as in the
Hmw comM to discuss datto.7-.poMhd's large and-fragmentM;..

l&imxDg sector conrtttizto'ak^/obsEacIe'tb.EUinembtodd^'"
-

Few beliere^ EUcould'aftodto.ext^ the tariwt
Common AgiiculturM Pidtotonewmember states: .

CSoistot^EoX^isId^Warsda,'-

Kurd exiles set up p^litanent -

Kurdish ealto yesteday established a-pariiam^ in eals in-

The Hflgna. d^ing TDoW’^Ptotosts that tbezneetmg.was ; :

'

fTiagai and an mfimgement.ofnatiohal.stn^^ 33ie 65;

delicto, drawn from'Tmkish,. Iranian and ZraiqtKuitis as -

^'tl esthP diaspora, doinlarpri atrfr fartpr»H«a-tohnildan^ 7_'~

state of Eanfistah,-T3i^-1nctQde ei^itTarkish.r'^.r

Kurd MFs who fled tbe country lart year aftertheir

Democracy-party was outlawed.'- -

The sfisonbly oondemnedTuiitey'srecent hknzskmi^
gimneh Dortiiemiraq hi seareb-ofgnenUlas from tiieKuzdish-

Woikers* party, the PKK. aiwever, ilm reqirasentrt^

partooleed to pnanipte a ptaceito denM(natfo_s(gihioh tq
’

KuFffirtLprpbleuL-HF Ismet Va^fhctiigehwinnah;-- sMifr.r

and tiieir right toeetf-detmnumti^.The.Emdsti^
me not intemational but toto-Kurdish mterstate. They
willdissqipear, bto weaiernotm-altozy^.we.cannot'to^
couzK of bist^.” Chrfe BeicU^,-T%e

Swedish lencKhg raterises ;

Sweden's .cenlialtank ytototay'raisedtis tendhigtoddQicisft

rates ina farther signalof.ti^^ monetazy tafrcy,tocdimto.
inflatinniny prettgUTTS, The movftfoBowa a-SMiea^pf ihgrea«^

.

in the bank’s repo, torepurohamtate. whadthtarisenlo
8.34 per coti fixmi 7.60 pto.cent stoce Februazy,-

• • Tta bank smd Sw^ea'&high c^»cify iitilisa^^

grawffi toprtauca priced

inflation, now running, at 2.9 per Tbetorottohtaalso
weakened as Swedoi ^ppto with crirts oimftoenoe ovto
its efftots to curb a large budget tod rising state delA./

QiristapherBrxnnnSumes, 1 ' .'i.;..

Brtgbmi’s central bank yesterday cut its key-interestr^
by 0.25 peremtage point to 4.75per ctot The reduction,

reflects tiie strengtii (tf the Benito fiazic,'1e tile third in two
weeks. Tbe discount rale remained unchangM at 4 per cent.

.

Rader, Brussels

Estonia appomts*^governnaniit
Eshmian President Lennart Btoi confirmed yesteiday tita

appointment of anew government for the Baltic state, led by
to TSit Vatok the cmitiist prime minister. Mr yaehfs glliaiice,

comprising tite Coaittfon tod Bmal Feep^ parties CKUlf),
emerged as the hugest rtn^ group after general'elections five

wtoksago.Btoftl^.tos^a(»alffioQto^antoarity of -

parliament's 101 seats.

Tta apportioning of cabinrt jobs reflected a coalition

agreement stnick with the cmitr84eft Cmiiist party.(CP). Tte.
will come from the EkfiT, five fixau the-.CP. Mr. Edgar sariggar;
Centrist leadto zsA a forcMoL ex-iffmuto, wfll'beccaitelz^to
mitiiatfli- and deputy prime miniater. Estonia’s amhagf^tfor. to
Biitato to Rifro siiffiaera, wffi be forrtgn minister.totdir
Tallinn

Illegal immigration crackdovra
Italian police yesterday arrested members of illegal Chfrxtoe

j'-

'

and Bosnian inmtigxation lings, part ofa crackdown cm .

foreign gai^ sme^ing inunigraoto 'wiffi the aid ciC theJoc^
mafia. *1716 operations reflect Italy's dtoire to its
border coiftrol ccedehtials as a preh^ to jouting the fehawgaw
accxird, uxider which certain £u countries operate oommna -

immigration policies. Italy was untote to implemeto tiie'
' ' '

agremnent, as scheduled, last Tnppth because parfiamtothad
Called to pass the neoess^ data protect l^islation tod -

*

because the znniistiY of interior's con^niter infrastractiBW was
not fUDy in place. '

.j T

The Bosnbmnetwoik was brdkrti up near Udine to the ,

Veneto. The gang r^rtedly srau^ed to Bosnian migra^ -

and aims, which were sold to local ntafig The ring;
'

-

based round the PuMian city rfLecce, also n^hiiwa -

**

immigration with arms traffiding. Duzing tbe part week J
police along the Adriatic coast ttfsouthemltaly haveredsto^
the alarm about a fresh influx of illegal hnmigrante -

finmi Albania. More flian 300 pe^le have beto aira^fed iiiefeg .

this route, including Albanians, Egyptians, Kurds and Sri
Lankans. Rdiert Oraham, Rome

ECONOMIC WATCH
” ’

AA

Spanish inflation hopes hit
‘

Spain's hoptatf
. . — - its inflatinri gap-

w

ith'

jnd^en, partners wme fait .''''-./'.V-.^ yesteiday Wflh^dres
sho'wuigMartoytar-toi,-yeto— r inilUdion-rffiiper cestj^tito'

;• highest figure tomorei'tiito;
tm yeare The rate ttoi^aro
.with 4A per.os^toF^nmxj
Tta ecoiutoyministry;;'
Maming price risesfoefr^rtf
food prod]^. said it,was .

oopfideto
starttb eara^ alfhtoijto'ft ‘

i

~' ryJ per.ceto'frmzi3.5'perca^
y983 :• -_:94 •• ASBlysts said titisiwaS'. A-r'-;

; V’; optimisHc. -TTi^ vbieed'-

first quarter- of-fhaysac
Underlying inflation, itododh^-; j

the previous month. David Whu^, ftfiitfrfrf
“

^®tteit‘roae on acijsl^ da^i i’

taastoPtalW^ (Sl.42bn) from Ptal54An hi Jtoaary- --

from Pia997.2bn. wbSeSte-
wereimtoPta83SbnfromPfa>fti9,^

.42
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I plpte show Jospin in second place
and •

{'.Jcllm IVdAig to-Paria

FRENCH

\ 'Hie '

, odds on a
V tiaditioDal left-

^ rigjit contest in

H tbeJklay 7 run-« off elet^oQ ibr
gthe. French
g presidency
g have shortened
li.witb the latest

hatch of polls,
' all showing
- that Mr Lionel

Jiospin, Social-•ci sa-*nnkfe ^*"**«*t oociaj-

r'ftiine Bfimster Idohard BaDa-
i dnr out of seoand place twhirm
M)r Jadioes* Chirac; mayor of

IParis. •

Only the two leaden in the
Grst round of voting on April
23 go on to the run-oSl Bai^g
a massive error by the poll-
sters, one of the finalists gawng
bound to be Mr Chirac. Indeed,
the most recent survey, con-
ducted by Publim^tie ^ tele-

phone on Mtmday awT Tuesday
piis week, gives the mayor an
increased lead of 30 per cent,
compared with 22 per cent fbr
Mr Jospin and 20 per cent for
Mr Balladur. Three other polls,
by Louis Harris. SVA and Ifop,
gave Mr Chirac lower scores,
but always ahaari cf Mr .tngpin

and Mr Balladur, in that order.

Defying the bad news, the
Balladur ^’-a^rpaigr ammntK-nrt
it would start pnhiishtng today
a dally broadsheet that would

count down the 24 days
remaining to the May 7 run-off.

Mr Nicolas Sarkozy, the Balla-

dur nempaign spokefiman, said

if his candidate failed to make
it thFCHi^ the first round the
brba&heet would stop. But he
was ranvinced the French peu-

{de wanted a Chirac-BaUadur
contest in the second rmmd,
and not another “left-right

d^te".
However, Mr Jospin, cam-

paigning yesterday in Tonlouse
wiA Mr Jacques Delors, the
ex-European Commission pres-

ident, seems now to be pulling

in some of the large number of

pec^ who had dKlared them-
sdves undecided.
Publication of opinion polls

Is forbidden in week pre-

ceding both the first and sec-

ond rounds of voting, and

therefore the polls to be pub-

lished at the^ of this week
have an important psycho-

logical effect on the outcome
on April 23.

A further bout of labour dis-

putes is set to keep wages and
amiiioymenl at the forcAront of

the campaign Workers on the

RATP Paris metro and rail net-

woric are due to hold another

one-day strike today, while
Iininna at the main hanira have
also caB^ for a stoppage.

In the private sector, work-

ers yesterday protested against

job cuts at Elf-Aquitaine, the

oil group, and in tevour of pay
rises at Michelin, the tyre

maker. Neither suffered seri-

ous disruption, however.
The action has been encour-

age by the presidential cam-
paign. as several candidates
have supported pay increases

as a means to buttress con-
sumption and to allow employ-
ees to share in economic recov-

ery*. Mr Jospin and Mr Chirac
have both backed pay rises,

although Mr Balladur has been
more cautious.

Trade unions, emboldened
by the spate of strikes and the

commeuts. said they would
seek to extend the protests.

“There wj]J be no calming
down after the election," said

Mr Louis Viannet, general-sec-

retary of the Confederation
G^oerale du Travail, the com-
munist-led union.

MEPs fret over likely

single currency delay

- *«-3*

Society’s concerns mirrored
by minority candidates
Lesser players cannot be dismissed, writes Andrew Jack

I'

M s Arlette Lagniller, a militant
Trotskyite, r^resenta more
than the Workers' Strug^e

- party In France’s presidential race. She
.--also' challenges feu*, anrf

. the importance o£; minority canfHriatac
- in the can^gn for the E^^sde Palace.

'

.
By .last- we^’-s deariimo^ tniigh eligi-

bility requiremmits'had ^ttled down
.-the. Duinbes'-or officially rwffgnifffvT can-
didates • to nine, whose, campaigning
efiorts have now b^n in earnest on
television, billboards and in rallies
around -the country.

-

. . Yet thn tough rules did nothix^ to

.
hold bade Ms Lf^oiller, whose pro-
gramme includes calls for the redistri-

bution of wealQi. a general increase in
salaries and an mid to the “law of prof-

its" which drives corporate executives
to lay off staff.

One her secrets lies in tiie tradi-

tional ability of tiie hard-left to mobilise
and organise its sutqpcateTS, as. well as

. her own extensive experience in run-
ning -' unsuccessfully - in the last

three presideutia] campaigns.
However,' her' s^port - running at

'

about 5 per cent in some polls - also
• reflects tim way in which minority can-

didates 'te tite election have nurroi^d a
number of the most impmiant issues of.

concernm FtanOe.-and which have now
become cehtrepieceetatborace.
For Lagniller, as wdl as Sfr BiOb^

f»rf TTiio irTwy-ntwriniimicit pa^
date ewrentiy.poU^9
p^ tlx^ ikSi^ mo

about unemployment and social divi-

sion.

Neither candidaty can be dismissed.
Their endorsements prove influen-
tial among left-leaning voters in the
second round of voting on May 7, just

as the endorsements of BAr Pl^ppe de
'iniliers and.Mr Jean-BAarie Le will

be for snpportere of the political rigfaL

For BAs DcHniaique Voyn^. Che only
one of Uie three s^ous green candi-

dates to make it throi^ to the official

race, employment is also important,
rdlected by her call for a 35-hour work-
ing week, alongside environmental
reforms sudi as a renewed emphasis on
public transport

T he most si^rising entrant
among the nine official candi-

dates was Mr Jacques Chemi-
nade. A man whose name had hardly
been mentiemed until last we^ he calls

himerff head of New Solidarity, a party

created after bis European Workers’

party went banknmt
ife calls for the overturn of tiie cu^

rent “cancer" of the financial system,

and a new Bfarshall plan for eastern

Europe and the third world, based on
large infrastructure projects. He also

praises Colbert, Louis XTV’s heavily
interventionist minister, - and Jean
Jaures, an historic hero of the
left..

- The French press has been rather
inore interested in his background. He
Is associated WiU' BAr Lyndon LaB-

ouche, the conspiracy theorist who reg-

ularly runs for US president He has

also been convicted of theft from an
elderly women suffering from Alzheim-
er's disease: a jiidgment currently on
appeal, but with no decision expected

bdbre May 9, two days after the second
round of voting.

Another 50 candidates were unable to

meet the official eligibility require-

ments by last week's deadUne - 500

signatures from elected officials in at

least 30 of France’s 101 d4paxtements or
overseas territories, with no more than
10 from any one area.

Some struggled until the last minute
to gather signatures. Most notable was
BAr Antoine Waechter, who founded his

own ecological movement after he lost

his role in 1993 as head of the Green
party to BAs Voyn^
Others such as Mr Jean-Franpois

Hory, Leader of the Radical party whose
members include BIr Bernard Tapie.

and BAr Jack Lang, the former socialist

minister of culture, withdrew earlier in

tiie race, either reacting to their low
standing in the polls or - more charita-

bly - trying to avoid splits in support

for their political allies.

What they all had in common was to

seek pubhcil^' for their cause. As Mr
Max Simeoni, a .Corsican nationalist

fighting for regional autonomy against

the “tectmostructore" of Paris, put it; '1

wanted to raise the issue. It would have
been rather embarrassing if I had
become president"

By Uonei Barber n Brussds

Members of the European
parliament yesterday voiced

concern that likely delays in

introducing a single European
currency could trigger a loss of

public supp^
Hie wanoix^ came during a

hearing of the parliament's
monetar)' affairs sub-commit-
tee, attended by Mr Alexandre
Lamfalussy, president of the
European Monetary’ institute.

Mr Lmnfaluss}’, the central

banker chaiged with supervi-
sing the technical preparation

for economic and monetary
union, defused most of the crit-

icism in a softly spoken exposi-

tion of the path to Emu.
He begw with a prediction

that a "Big Bang” switch to a
single currency - with Emu
banknotes and coins immedi-
ately replacing national cur-

rencies - was "simply out of

the question”.

A delay of up to three years

was needed for minting and
printing. But he did not rule

out limited usage in the
interim. He also left open the

possibility of an earlier switch

if somebody took on the finan-

cial burden of pre-minting.

Mr Lamfalussy also con-

firmed that a de^ of about 12

months was likely between the
political decision on which
member states qualified for

£mu membership, and eco-

nomic decision on the irrevoca-

ble locking of participating
ciurencies. This <^d raise the
risk of market speculation.

The ElMl will unveil plans to

defend the Emu currencies,
although Mr Lamfalussy
declined to discuss new inter-

vention obligations and ruled
out a punitive tax on specula-

tion. The best protection was
that only those currencies "fit

and proper" should enter Emu.
He stressed the need for strict

interpretation of the Maas-
tricht treaty's criteria on infla-

tion, budget deficits, and accu-
mulated debt.

"If we have the slightest

doubt, we should err on the

^de of strictness.”

The EMI and the European
Commission will offer recom-
mendations to heads of govern-

ment of the 15 member states

on which countries meet the

so-called convergence criteria

in 1996.

Mr Lamfalussy said he

thou^t that 1997, the first pos-

sible date for Emu under Maas-

tricht, was "improbable”
because of the need to curb

budget deficits. But he under-

lined that “quite a number of

member states" might qualift’

in 1998 for entry into Emu by
January l 1999.

Lastly, he said the ENfl was
exploring bow to arrange the

relationship between curren-

cies participating in Emu and
those outside, notably bow to

avoid importing currency
instability into the "hard
core".

One idea was to create an
arrangement similar to the

European exchai^ rate mech-
anism of fixed but adjustable

exchange rates. The implica-

tion is that, even if the UK
exercised its opt-out on Emu in

1999. it niight still be required

to rejoin the ERM, which it

abandoned during the sterling

crisis in September 1992.

EU’s social programme
given mixed reception

Lagoillen opposes flaw of profits'

Voynet: empAiasises public transport

By Lionel Barber

and Robert Taylor

The European Commission's
social pn^ramme for the next
three years, unveiled yester-

day, was cautiously welcomed
by employers and criticised by
the trade unions.

Mr Padraig Flynn. EU sodal

affoiis commissioner, defended
his plans - which seek to con-

solidate existing legislation

and call for less regulation - as

a balance between economic
realism and mflintammg’ mini.

mum social standards. But he
conceded they tilted towards
employer demands to make
competitiveness and job cre-

ation the main priority.

There is not a huge demand
for a new caucus of law in this

area." he said.

The social action plan con-

tains 22 new propo^. only
five of which wiR need legally

enforceable directives. Some 25

other proposals covering issues

such as parental leave,
part-time work and several

health and safety directives are

being carried over from the
previous Commission under BAr

Jacques Delors.

Hie European Trade Union
Confederation said it would
seek support to toughen up the

pit^ramme.
But Mr Blichael Portillo, UE

employment secretary, said

there were “welcome signs"

the Commission accepted that

job creation must be at the top

of the agend^ But he added
there were "still too many
signs” of the “old way of think-

ing based on regulation and
restriction".

BAr Flynn’s programme,
which faces a bruising debate

in the European parliament in

BAay. found a more fovourable

response with employers. “We

give it a cautious welcome”,

said Mr Nils Trampe, social

affairs director at Unice. the
employers' federation. "Its

focus on competitiveness and
growth is rigfot.”

However, he added that
employers were "worried" over
proposed talks about worker
conflation at national level,

sick pay, and individual dis-

missals that might lead to

eventual legislation.

BAr Howard Davies, director-

general of the Confederation of

British Industry, said the pro-

gramme was a "curate’s e^ -

good in parts". He said it indi-

cated “a welcome shift in atti-

tude and understanding" but

he was concerned that studies

of individual dismissals and
consultation of workers In

national undertakings did "not

sit easily with the need to con-

tain social costs and promote
flaxibilitj’ and subsidiarity".
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SA government reinstates Mrs Maitd^
By Roger Matthews
n Johannedarg

Mrs Winnie Mandela was
yesterday reinstated as a dep-

uty loinister by an embar-
rassed South AMcan govem-
moit, altbou^ it is eiqiected

that President Nelson Msmdela,

her estranged husband, will

itiarrifis her again within a few

Mr Thabo Mb^ the deputy
president, said in a statement

issued on at President

Mand^ who is touring the

Gulf^ that the decision to rein-

state Mrs Mand^ was taken

spare the government and
the nation the uneertaintiee

wlddi ffli^t fbDow protracted

litigaticiQ of this'issue”.

lawyers for ISis Mandela
began l^al proceedings in the

Pretoria supreme court on
Tuesday her remstate*

ment as deputy minister of

arts, culture and science.

They argued that her dis-

missal on 27 infringed

her constitutional rights and
that President Mandela had
not fUlowed correct legal pro-

cedures.

Mr Mandela's statement
accepted fhat the diam1««ifl1 h^
been ‘"technically and prooe-

durally invaM” and said that

Mrs Mandela's position would
be conadered a&e^ when the

president returned to South
Africa.

This is the second tone in a
month &at Mrs Mandela has
successhiUy used the courts to

protect her aga^ what she

claims are politically moti-

vated attocks. Last mouth a
supreme court judge ruled

.there was oo jusiificationfdr a

hl^-profile police raid on her

Soweto home, and ordsod all

seized documents to be
returned.

Mrs Mandela, who ela»Tnfi

considerable grassroots sup-

port, has repeated^ ezitieised

the government of TiRtfona]

unity, cTalrong that it did

more to placate the white
mhuHTty improve the liv-

ihg of the darned
black majority. . .

Those cUdzm ccnhibltied to

Mr Masdeht's .to

her. but it quickly became
clear yestoday that the presi-

dent's legal advisers , would
have problems mounting an
efltelive dFrfence against Mra

Mandela'a law suit- :

Mrs Mandelff .argged that
.under fta' inferiwi iww:liljitinn*^ had 1^ £of:£D0W~ti^
wnwMww dSsmitoat.ahd a-

fhU ez3bina&^- something'

Whidl Pwwid^^ygTiiMg- hrfg

re&sed..Ihftgbem3^^
yeStor&iyT^toir adnewl-v

edged toatlfrlbiidGia had not

the nhWg^nn tO OQUr

suit the.^t^ leedeia in -ttie

coahtzem before.' sackixig- kfis.!

I&uadalatt
'

Second group seeks £lbn teleconas conh^t^
By Marie Suzman in Johannesburg

The pressore oo the South African
government to cUoiiy its plans for

the privatisation of state-owned tele-

phone utili^ Telkom Intensified yes-

terd^ with the announcement that a
second big international cemsorQum
would submit a Ud for the company’s
B8bn (£1.04bn) tmider to lay Im new

phone lines over tiie next four years.

The New Africa Communications
eousortinm comprises Southwestern
BeQ of the US, Cable and Wireless
from the UE and Corporate Africa,

one (tf Sonth Africa's largest black-

controlled businesses. It ^id the bid

is aimed at forging closer ccMipera-

tion with Telkom In the future,

including possible equity Involve-

ment in toe company. "Alban's tmi-

der is an obvions immediate opportn-

nfty,** said Or Nthato Moflana, New
Africa dmirman. "^1 fits into
vision of partnering Telkom in devd-
oping this inqmrtant strategic indns-
t^ to the ben^ of dl South Afri-

cans.’’ New AMca*s bid tofows the
announcement last month by African
Global, a group fonned by Bdl Atlan-

tic, Aicatel dT, FhSUps, Uatra Mtar-

eonf Space and Tel^obe Intezna-
donal Montrml, tost it would also

seek to hdp devdcqi local tdecommik-
nicatlons of T^OBom^ pnafiMe

privatisation. Otoer tpaJor intema-
tinwi teleconuDimicatioD companies
are known, to have had disenarious
trito toe government about pnrebas-
ing a stake in Telkom. Tbay todode

ATAT and Japan’s Ifippcm.Tdgdione

and
The tmnsoiij mtmwfltma intBvs^

in toe ind was peaked.by toe'Sooto .

AMnan govenunent^- dedaiatkm in'

FdHuaiy that itkad decided in prin-
-

ciple to seQ off at least 'part cd TeilT

kom to hdp'mpand and meideni^'
toe conntzy^ iejeconnnnnications
netwoA

Mauritians agonise over tourism expansion
Fiercely protective of its exclusive image, a dilemma faces the Indian Ocean island. Bronwen Maddox reports

W e don't want to be a Maiiritiuas an acononqr In transition car. One of the govemment's by band on a board on the indnstiy exeentlves say t

nation of bartenders aopperhead ^ rernhitT^ Proudest boasts is that the wall But already it has a mar^ such growth would be poUi
and waiters." says or from mofam country of Um people has vir- ket capitalisation of about mmec^taUe, and counterpiW e don't want to be a
nation of bartenders
and waiters," sa}rs

Mr Xavier Luc Duval, the
Mauritian minister of touxism
and Industry.

Famous for its white beaches
and turquoise l^ons, the
Indian Ocean island has
always been fiercely protective

of its exclusive image, which
lures honeymoon couples and
upmarket tourists from around
the world.

But to maintain the rate of
economic growth the Island

has become accustomed to,

Mauritius is now faced with
the dilemma of whether to

allow tourism, the third big-

gest earner of foreign
exchange, to continue to grow
fast. Though this would be the
easiest route to stimulate
growth. Mauritian ministers

are feai^ that the result will

be social tension and destruc-

tion of the island’s environ-

ment.
After three decades of

astounding success, tte Mauri-
tian economy is at a turning
point. Since the mid-1980s,
sugar and textiles, the two

GDP per head
(gatoonsiant

fknSier
or

Gcasi nr iipte
from towton

1987 prieoB) tourlata anna ml

1964 1,900 13g,8f70 632.9

1985 2,000 148A6Q 844,5

1986 2,170 165.310 1.19d1
1967 2.350 207.570 1.786J>

1988 2/47S 239.300 2.391n
1989 2,560 262.790 2.785.7

1990 2.710 291.560 333ao
1991 2A00 300,670 3.9400
1992 2,975 335.400 4,6600
1999 3.100 374.630 5,3600
1994 rVa 40Q.S26 *6^52.0
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largest Industries, have pushed
gross domestic product ahead
by more than 6 per cent virtu-

^y every year. But rising

wages, and the impart of the
Uruguay Round of the General
Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade, which came into force

in January, are curbing the
potential of these sectors.

The record of recent years,

remarkable by most standards

but particularly by those of the
African mainlmd. owes much
to the Lome Convention, which
gives preferential acxess to

European Union markets. It

allow^ Mauritius to diversify

from a si^r monoculture and
to bufld a thriving textiles sec-

tor.

However, Gatt will erode the
value of the Lome ^reements.
It will also undomine sugar
prices, says Mr Ramakrishna
Stthanen, finance Bunister,

competition is tough in tex-

tiles, with or without Gatt.

Steady wage rises also
threaten contoetitlveness, par-

ticularly vrith the textiles sec-

tor of neighbouring Madagas-

car. Oww of the government’s
proudest boasts is that the
country of Um people has vir-

tually fr]H employment but the
consequent shortages in

some businesses have pushed
aveta^ wages np by about 10
per cent ^mnany in past
few years.

The guvemment is not blind
to these threats. It is encoorag-
ing the mechanisation of tex-

tOes and sogar produetom to
improve competitiveness. But
that, Mr Sithanen acknowl-
edges. sugg^ that ‘there will

probably not be frill employ-
ment in Uasritius in 19 years’

time", a politically sensitive

point
To provide new sources of

revenue and employment the
government is lock^to enter
world markets for fruit, Sow-
ers and vegetables. B has also

made much of its desire io
encourage the develt^unent of
fiTiatirtai services aod nffshare

companies.

T^ first steps are encourag-

ir^. The Mauritius Stock
Exchange, which began in
1989, trades from one 30-fock

room, with prices markto up

by band OB a board on the
mIL But already it has a mar-
ket capitalisation of about
MRsSObn (£L09bn>.

Rafts of .eoneessionaiy tax
enangements with other conn-

tries are spurring the growth
d obbore haninng, estoonrag-

tog tradtog revenues or mvest-
mgpt frm^R ftesttnad for Asia
and Africa to pass throu^
Maurititta.

But the financial sector does
not promiee to provide many
jobs, particularly not ones
which can be by laid-cff

sugar and textile workers.

One t^tion would be to let

tourism off the leash, and
allow tourist numbers to rise

fast from the prosent 400JXX1.

by granting permission for
more developments and per^
mitting more flights

Sir Barry Tlrvepgadum.
ffhairman of Air bburitlUS, the

national airline, says that a
govemment-indus^ working
group has estimate that if

present rates of growth are
extrapolated, the number of
tourists would reach between
1.2m to 1.7m to 2020.

But ministeis and tourism

indnstiy executives say that

such growth would be pnUidy

-

mmec^taUe, and countorprod-
nctive. The aacroaehnwmt oi

hotels on to beaches whirto
were formeriy pubOc is aireedy

"a sore potot”, ministme say.

Moreover, such an expansion
could be counterproductive.
"iFe cannot sttrvive -if we km.
oof exclusive becai^
no one wiD come on a 12-hour

{D^ when they can get mudi
cheaper holidays closer to
home”, says Mr Sohiin
Ghoorah. matwtgor of the gov-
ernment tourist office.

Opimons are divided on. the
degree of expansion which
shonid be allowed.

According to Bfr Duval, the
government's view is that *1n

the next five years numbers
could go to 600.000, but vto

have no i*»ng to wMTftaftO fiieah-

beyondthat".
He adds that Hftitig the Han

on diiect charter flights "is

politically out of the ^estion".
Howevtf, scone hotriiers argue
that this win be insufficient few

the industry's nwds, given the'

overcapacity which already
esdsts.

NEWS: ASIA-PACIFIC

China pressure on HK civil
Simon Holberton on colony’s unease at top resignations

service grows

T he third resignation in

as many weeks of a
senior Hong Kong civil

servant has underlined the
unease with which Hong Kong
approaches its reunion with
f^TTia in 1997.

Mr Michael Leung, secretary

of education and manpower,
said on Tuesday he was retiz-

ing for personal reasons which
had nothing to do with the
forthcoming change in sover-

eignty.

But his chief. Mrs Anson
Chan, chief secretary, took a
slightly different line. She
called on China to reassure the
senior civil service about its

future under Chinese rule.

Mr Leung's resignation fol-

lows on the heels of another

dismal round of Sino-British
talks on Hong Kong’s friture.

The agmida for the jgnd meet-
ing of the Joint Liaison Group
(JLG) was dominated by items

concemii^ the future of the

colony’s legal system and the

rights of its citizens to travel

abroad, but just one agreement

was made: an investment pro-

tection pact between Hong
Kong amd New Zealand, the
colon's 36th most important
trading partnu*.

To Britain’s growing con-

cern, Beijing stepped up pres-

sure on the Hong Kong civil

service at last week's meeting.
Mainland officials renewed
their demand for the personnel

files of the senior civil service,

a demand which was refused.

Outside the formal meetings

of the JLO, mainland officials

have also increased pressure
directly on Hong Kong Chinese
civil servants. They take every
opportunity to remind senior

Hong Kong Chinese officials ctf

their ethtocity and call on
them to be loyal to China.

The visit next month of Chi-

na's top official on Hong Kong
affairs is unlikely to make
things any better. On his week-
Ic^ stay in the colony, Mr Lu
Ping is expected to snub Gover-
nor Chris Patten as be did on a
similar visit last year.

British officii make no
efforts to disguise their frustra-

tion and concern about the
lack of progress on what Lon-
don regards as the vital

aspects of Hong Kong’s hand-
over. “We are essenthdly in a
‘no cooperation' mode," noted
one senior Hong Kong govern-
ment oSiciaL "The sovereignty

card is beu^ played on every-

thing.”

Where China sees an advan-
tage. agreements have been
forthcoming. Two examples of

this were last summer's
defence lands deal, and the
deal on co-ordmattog cross-bor-

der infrastructure develop-
ment. The former committed
the Hong Kong ^emment to

building the Chinese navy a
new base; the latter has
enabled Beijing to keep a
watchful eye on the activities

of Shenzhen and Zhuhai, the
two thrusting economic zones
near Hong Kong.
But on just about every issue

of importance to the British

and Hong Kong goveniments.
Beijing has dug in its heels. It

has refused to give its assent to

the creation of a court of final

appeal in Hong Kong, succes-

sor to Britain's Privy CouncU,
deapite a 1991 agreement
struck with London on the
issne. Beijin^s spokesmen in
the colony mutter vaguely that

the draft l^islation which Bei-

jh:^ has had for nearly a year
is 'incompatible" with Ghina's
laws for Hong Kong, but
decline to spe^y where or
how.
China's reluctance to make a

deal seems to reflect two
things: its desire to select the
court’s judges without British

participation, and its deteimi-

nation to dez^ Mr Fatten the
means d piaimfrig his tou^
stand on Hong Kong’s political

development has paid off.

"They see no need to give any
face to Pattea.’’ observed a for-

mer Beging official living in

Hong Kong.
To most observers, such a

situation is a reefoe for uncer-
tainty of a potentially destabi-
lising sort Yet among certain
s^ments of the colony’s busi-

ness eUte. this gives rise to
only muted concern. For these
optimists, the stony face of the
Chinese state wfil relax once
the British have left the stage.

Evetything will be sorted out
Chinese-to-Chinese after 1997,
they believe.

They point to the soundings
that Communist party ofllclals

have been taking about the
suitabOity of Mrs Chan to be
Hong Kong's first "chief execur
tive", as the pcst-colonial gov-
ernor win be known.
Mrs Chan is a widely

respected official whose
appointment would reassure
the broad mass of people in

Hong Kong; slm is a woman
who knows the Hong Kong-
British civil service system
intimately, in addition to being
well-connected in China.
In a similar vein, others

pmnt to the contacts some lib-

eral lawyms have made with
judknal authorities in Beijing
oQDcmning the court of final

appeal - the bsue at the top of
Mr Patten's x^enda and the
one most likely to spark
anoQier full-scale Sizm-British

row in the coming months.
Ihese lawyers are cggxxsed to

the 1991 Sino-British deal
widch. if made into tow, would
restrict the nozzfoer of foreign
judges vriio can sit on the five-

judge court to just one.

Some liberal lawyers beUeve
they can negottote a better,

more flexible deal after 1997, so
that to some cases more than
one foreign jmtoe could hsar a
case.

Whether this is a case of
“tombs to the stou^ter". as
some British offlrt?lff claim,
will only be known after the
event But what it assuredly
does not do is make Mr Pat-
ten's decisioo to proceed or
defer legistotifln for the court
any easier.

US store owner cites infrastructure deficiencies as serious impediments

Chinese soldiers marchtag to sentry duty in TtonanmeD square
yesterday pass a dock showing the remaining days ^l) and
seconds until the colony is handed back in June 1997 ru»

Yen surge ‘could hit

Thailand, Indonesia’
Indonesia and Thailand are
expected to be worstM by the
steep apprectetion of the yen
against the dollar, a study of
nine Asian econoizdes released
by the US investment bouse
Salomon Brokers said yester-
day, AFP reports from Singa-
pore.

A further deterioration of
trade or corzant account bal-

ances of the two countries
caused by the rise of the yen
"could have wider it^Iications

in terms of the potential
knock-on effects on sbori-term
capital flows and interest
rates". The yen appre^ted

14.S per cent against the Indo-

nesian niptoh and 12 per cent
against the Thai baht between
January and Mazuh; the period

covered by the study.

The yen has moved fairly

unifon^y against currencies

closely linked to tte ns doOar,

such as ffie Thai ai^ Indone-
sian currencies, and the Hong
Ecmg doQar, Ihe yen’s move-
ment against tte Malaysian

ringgit was also seen in a
range ghnnar fo, fhe Wwfcfld cur-

rencies. ‘”1^ apprectotion of

tfre yen could lead to some
deterioration of trade balances

in the countries smreyed."

[^Rl

Israeli wCaiPTB aryl^n Anwriem dCujilMtl mthBr wav tO -
-

aotiHBwwmtg fu ^19 GaEaSbifrK sttscks pTOVoked ft

wpftfVt^faiKnrt Y^ani^toafot*&Palestinlan-w>^ v
onrt flift awrigg'flriri Talamin JjhflA'tippmaatS Cf hispeace^'';

ggrernnmtWitfiteaeLaieafa^

Kenya acts bn gold row
Kenya’s goveznziiteitltosmiryi^to ctefrite a
trteitment nfa iM>rthftft<iTaw

thWwigKa fictitious gold ""A iMamnnd eXpMt.OpftlWtit^'-

!

Pubhc'aziger hat ffmmeE«d 'rince a pariiazncataiy cownntttRe ..

hnumta^ gamltish feflaiLi>wnerQf--7-'

GoMsabexgiiierndia^
shfmngg (^.4m) by tite gjvernzziezztm outsiandizigeQX^ :

cbnpentedioELThe cpnaioattee-s &dzn^ came as a Ao^.aa
Pattni to betog puisifocLby;tiie O^tral Bank-cf^myafrarnioice
.tizan UbnshiDt^ he both thehazik and ‘n^easiiry.'Bnt r

MrMusaltoMudavadi,fiiiaDce.zi3dnister,.mtervmied]ate .

Tofis^y tdltogpaifiairifinTthegty^^ . .

.

mwwmttfmagtirMS . Mtebda frfefroM- .

'

Rwandan refugees,
,

Cmunen alaughtered M Rwandaft raJngeM wearRwa^’s
eastern boiderihthe'fiz^siBdLattikdtmateaopw&dx^
azice theexodus a yew ago, UN eflSdato said yesterday:: Hr -t ..

Chris Bowersl spokamanfor.^.UN Pdoffitis^cmer £^' t

Refogees (UMHGR)/eaia .

Bizftva camp on the edge ofLakegzito’lhenaeWtoi^^
mmen azMl chUdzeiL'MrBow^ quo^snrrivc^ as
the attartcei^ wwy marring .

.

duectiem of RwaiMa. Rwasidsn govermnent hiE^bH
said the Rwanda PafrtoticAzxcy waanot re^pOiKfoto. The
refrigees hi Zaire are all tamAvnjxiki'.s Bbbir^^ :

ASIA-PACIFIC j^EWfrPfGEST^. i v

Japanese seize

lop Aum aide
Japanese poizcr hailed as a bteakthroni^ yesterd^ theaiTe^~:
of a seuior izzeinber of the Aum Sbizzri Kyo rehgzous cult- -

implicated in tost moitih’s gas attack bn tte Tokyo subw^i

'

Mr Tomomitsu Nhziii. a personal adviser azid bodi^guard of tiie

sect’s leader, Mr Sboko Asahaza. was ifetaxned on siisgiicuai of
kjdnapgng a zuzrse who bad tried to leave the cidL
home affairs "minister" in Aum's private govemmEit,'is the
most setdor follower to be arrested.

He is suspected of organising several other fcidnapptngB «r
members who tried to leave the secretive group. 'Ihe poUoe --

znvestigation. which was initially criticised for its aiqwtnmt
slowness, appears to be gatiiering pace. Ihr^ leading
followers were arrested tostwe^ respoiiaibto jEor defence^
finazice, azid the "mhiistry oftrertumut”. belieyed to have
drugged dissenters into submissioh. Fcdto have arrest
warrants for five more su^iected kidnappers. IVittiaa
Daurkms, Tokyo -

Murdoch affiUate in TV Tow^f
India’s largest owner ofHindi fihn rights sa^ be plans to take
l^al action to liidto and Itong Eong against a Ri^ert Mntddbh
'T7 affiliate over cable (fistribUtioD rigjits to SouthA^V -

fledgling pay-TV zoarkeL Mr Dbimbhm Szah flnA«tanitf ^
network Asia Televtoicm Network (ATN) said tiiey toteiid)^;to
sue Zee Cinema fwr alleged vtototicm.of copytiaht cuncESztoa
1JOO Ifinrii films. .

•

•;?

India has tiie woxid’s biggest film toidustiy and thetn^ -'

between big entertairmient channels far a fhnfhftia fn
'

•

i^ket to gathering pace. Zee Ctomna. a Hindi pay-rndvie
channel laizziched last Sunday, is a joint venture betw^ :

'

S*®** TelevidM and Zte
vriuch_w Hurdodi’s News CorporatUm has a 49 ptf
through one of its Hong KfwigaffniatQg

.

ami Atn chlersadhatha
zee Ctoema “will be encroaching on their cable TV r^te’.of:
moretiian i,ooo popularfilmswh^ it plans to b^unon iis'

-•

pay-TV dmziML have taken necessaryle^ advice and .'.

^^ .courts in-thenextfow •-

'

days, Mr Shah said. Reuter, Fjnmhqjj

China to step up N-pro^ainrhe;

ViVr '^1

Australia faetp^ prices .up
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As you may already know, Digital has beaten everyone

else to 64rbit computing, which, among other things, offers

. 4 billion times the data addressing capacity of current

sv-iZ-v ^ 32-bit systems.
*

-3

.Hue The point is this: our Alpha technology not only is

much faster and far more powerful, but it could be decades

. ^ before your company outgrows it.

No wonder it's emerging as the architecture of choice

for the hottest industries and technologies of today,

such as interactive video, medical diagnostics, advanced

telecommunications services and more.

Not to mention, aiy fi>rwaid-thinldng compaiy wishing

to invest in the system of tomorrow. A system with 6,000

applications ready to go, right now. A system that can help

them do in minutes what they used to do in hours.

Everything from GAD and complex financial

modeEng, to database solutions and beyond. Interestingly,

piir competition; is starting to announce that th^^

" h^:6^ only question is, when?

"

; Qf course, in -all fairness to our competitors, we don’t

alwaj^ outperform them by a margin of400 billion percent.

Sometimes, the margin is only a few hundred percent.

Or a few tens of thousands of doUars.

Take servers and workstations. Our AlphaServer”" 2100

4/275 runs rings around its higher-priced competition.

Our AlphaStation™ 400 is the most powerful workstation

in its class.

Take networking. A Digital invention, networking is

being brought into the future by more Digital inventions

like LinkWorks™ software, a solution that aUows everybody

in your organization, regardless of the platform they're on,

regardless of the operating system they’re using, to work

together better than they’ve ever worked before.

No one else has an3^hing like it.

Fact is. Digital is better at tying multiple platforms and

Operating systems together than anyone. Of course, we

aren't 4 biUion times better at it than our competition.

But rest assured, we re working on it.

For more information, caE your local Digital sales office

or reach us via our Internet address: moreinfo@digital.com.

mm
\
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NEWS: WORLD TRADE

Car talks

resume
us takes on Japan’s PR

m yen s

shadow

By Nancy Dunne
'm WaaWnglon

By P4ancy Dunne
Washington

The US and Japan today
resume talks ova* trade in

cars, with the high yen an
iminTited guest at tiie

n^otiating table.

ne ns is pressing fbr

commitments on increased

poFcbases of car parts by
Japanese car companies and
greater space for imported
cars in Japanese showrooms.
Mr Andrew Card, presidmit

of the Anmlcan Aatomobfle
Blau^acturers Assodation,
believes the hi^er yen and
lower dollar will encourage
greater Japanese co-operation.

“The trade imbalance reflects

a structural problem that is a
closed maitet," be said. *lf

Japan were to open the maricet

and the openness conld be
measured, that would
moderate the challenges in the
exchange market**
Tokyo has bem inasting

ttiat forcing its car industry to

buy more American-made car

parts or cars is “outside the

scope and responsibility of
govemmeot**.
In a recent letter to Japan’s

trade minister, Mr Iffickey

Cantor, the US Trade
Representative, implied that

the govemomt conld pressure
indnstry to comply. “In 1992.

the government of Japan
played an important role in

woihing with the auto
companies to bring about a
successful result and frankly,

the situation should not be
different this tune,** he said.

US tdBcials have said time is

mnning out and if there is no
satisfactory agreement then
tbe US is prepared to consider

all options, including
sanctions against loxnry
Japanese cars.

A likely deadline for

agreement conld be the next
meeting of trade ministers
from the US, Japan, Canada
and the EU on May 4-5. Mr
Cantor conld then meet Mr
Ryntaro Hashimoto, Japan’s
minister for trade mid
indnstry, and if all else fails,

annonnce the Japanese car
market has been found to be
closed. Sanctions conld follow.

It's resuUs-oriented. We have

gMntitative and qualitative

measures. What ueVe done m
these baskets and sectors is to

intersect structural and seeioral

concerTis. When you look at

reality, where they cross

is where the problem occurs.

- Mr Mickey Cantor, US TVade
R^TesentaUve, spoking at a
House Ways and Means sub-

committee on July 13, 1993.

the firw

tolOSpawtiiOPrcBrapGrtaW
tenigniTCriwbW

80

tilbralprfnBrfatt(W-

’ab*.'

That was one of numerous
ass^ons by Clinton adminis-

tration officials to try to

prpTflin their approach to trade

n^tiations wi& J^>an. It was
a strategy that in many ways
succeeded, but in tiie end the
US was forced to acknowledge

utter defeat by Japan in the

arena of public relations.

Distracted by the North
American Free Trade Agree-

ment, n^otiations on the new
World Trade Organisation and
various trade disputes, the

US was overwhelmed by
the publicity machine of

Japan's Ministry of Inter-

Same UBOwtvMMOfCBCimiM

iiflKnnai Trade and Industry.

“In one of the great ironies

of the late 20th century. Japan
- which has rigged its eco-

nomic systems for over 100

years - branded the US as

wanting to managa tnute." said

Mr Jeffrey .Garten, Commerce
Department undersecretary for

trade, last December. “From
Seoul to Sydney, from London
to Frankfort, and even around
the US, tbe image stuck.

From a public relations stand-

point we never recovered.**

than the administra-

tion has been fighting back.

The US Trade RepieseDiative*s

office, its manpower thinly

stretched, has been migaged in

a co-ordinated counter-attad
with the US Commmee D^ait-
Ttiatit atirt the vehkde manufoo-
turing industry.

“It has become necessary
to be aware of tbe power of
a single story.” a senior US
official said. The effort is

to match Tokyo fact for fact
When the Japan Automobile

Manufacturers Association
(Jama) says its import warTrat

has grown to 81 ps cent

ing to include sales .of mini

.

cars), the American Automo-
bite MannliantiTrefs Associa^
produces figures sho^'g
import penetratiem at 44 pa
cent gnduding imports of Jap-

transplants). '

.

.. Packages with bold gra{4ilcs

and chmts and readable “foot

sheets’* now appear at more'
fiequmit media hriafiwgg Offi-

cials have' been toU.-to tone'

downjargon. '

- .

“We always separated policy

and oommmdratiQDs strategy,"

a senior US (ffidal said. “Now,
before we proc^ to deydop a
policy, we decide JunR'we*re
going to eaqAain iL*

The US now has Just tiitee

clear demands in car talks; It
wants Jppanesi* vehicle malsers
to let their itisttibatots sen for-

eign cars: It wants Japanese
companies to awnmwiwi plamg .

for more ponhases of DSmade
parts for new cars. It wants
deregulation of the replace-

ment parts sector.

.1I£> officfols. learned
that if they do nbt n^ the
press after negotfoting zounds, •

they leave Afiti &ee. to.chaiac-.';

tez^ issues. Duzing ^tte lart

car hade talks in .Tokyo, tiii^

WWW fry ft**- <|lw^

time -by a . press advifot^ who.

'ensured timt atranscript of the

press briefing swiftly

foxed to trade jouniatiste.

**We have learned to-stay
'

the awasaQO,"
.
said one press

adviser. ’’The Jgpaaese m'.
mastms at tying you op In the
•minnHa’ Then yOU SU^ZP..

'.ing'-abodt'yonr hiUaiat^atio|s

of quantitative ^md qnafflatiTO

todk^ors.”
'

-

Japan’s representatives in
Washii^ton have noticed tiie

change. .Mr_ CSmiies Powers.

'

. has worked for'ihe US -

Treasury, the Ttanspent^ion-
D^otmert sai. the. tobacco

.

industry, distributes' press .

statements from Jama. The US

.

side “seems to be ccmmumlcat
ing mme’^.' be said; But

;
So is

'

he. “Tea can do all kinds of FR:
' in the world. It still boUs ddml .'

to tbe focts; there .aren’t any
trade banios to the sale of US-
aotos.in'^pazi.“ he said. :

Tokyo officials say it with statistics
By Michiyo Nakamoto in Tokyo The view from Japan

Faced with US criticism of

Japan's closed markets, Tokyo
biDsaucrats -“md industry rep-

resentatives have pooled their

resources to compile reams of

stetistical data to counter US
charges.

This is an easy task for the
highly educated Japanese
bureaucrats. Much of their

work involves information
gathering an^ay, and their

control over infommtion is a
source of their influence.

Armed with statistics sup-

porting their views. Japanese
officials have been able to win
over politicians, many of
whom have little expert Imow-
le^ of the issues they deal

with, and shape public opinion

through the media.

During the framework talks

with the US, tbe Ministry of
International Trade and Indus-

try as well as industry oigani-

sations such as the Japan
Automobile Manufacturers
Association, could be relied

upon to provide the public
with iaTonnation.

ilapeness auMnekers*
piRtesn of US pwte&
maMtalslIbo)

20

hpitwM MteinJwi.* puntliH iu
oruSpwwairaiBrWs fwiaset

USptanwttoit;

1&M i9e«
Sguea; -JMb.“US Dwataatf OoBmRe

Prior to this week’s round of
biikfi in Washington, Miti

distributed information, in

En^h, which shows a 68 per
cent increase in imports of US
cars last year and a six-fedd

rise in purchases of US car
parts by Japanese car makprs
between 1986 and 1993.

For its part. Jama has been
active in the US, providing
information on car and car
parts industries and markets to

counter US claims that the

Japanese market is closed.
Jama is well placed to perform
that role since it collects data
on industry trends monthly.
But what makes the Japa-

nese publicity Tnarhinp so for-

midable is the irnHwii front that

business and bureaucrats
adopt on many trade issues.

The resources and energies
of both private business and
public officials are pooled and
oo^irdinated throu^ monthly
meetings with trade t^clals.

The eSbet of both the public,

and private sector taking the
aaiTiP stance ggnae a clear mes-
sage to ttm Japanese public

and foreign aodieioes and puts
weight hphinrt Japan’s
that US demand.«t can be unrea-

sonable. hi addition Japanese
bureaucrats are skilled at
Hieing the media, said Mr
Eazuo Ueda. economics lenfes-

SOT at the University of Tok3ro.

“The Ministry of Interna-

tional T^ade and Industry and
the Ministry of Finance are

particularly aware of the influ-

ence (d tte mass media,” and
know how to use the media
when th^ want to get a policy

idea across, be said.

Mr Ue^ says this is possible

because the Japanese media is

particularly influential in

forming public cpinion. Once
the public accepts the policy

set out by bureaucrats, the offi-

cials are then able to use pub-

lic ofriniOD as a justification

carrying out that policy. For
example, ff public opinion does
not accept numerical targets, it

giyes bureaucrats grounds for

fleeting stK± taigets.

“There is a strong feeling,

that we must form public opin-

ion,”- said an official at BQtL
The public rejection of numexi-
cal targets and concents
express^ by the European
Union and Aman countries,

helped Japanese negotiators

say “no” to US denmnds.fn:
targets, he notes.

Also, having public i^inion
on thmr ride helps to convince
Japanese politidans that cer-

tain demands are unaccept-
able. Many peditidans are old-

timers miga to please the US
on any but they cannot
ignore public osHnion. The Jap-

anese strategy has been effec-

tive in drununing up criticism,

not only in Japan but also

overseas, of the US stance on
numerical targets.

One reason for its success

has been the use (d poUidy
available data, such as cus-

toms statistics, to get a point

across. “We don't want to

spread propaganda but want
the media to be properly
mfbnned of tbe olyective focts

to build a more constructive

dialogue.” a Jama offidai said.

If

rjinforcsts arc

being destroyed

the rjce of thousands

trees a minute, how cm planting

just j hiindfiil of seedlings make a diSirrcnce?

A WWF - World Wide Fund For Nature tree

nursery addresses some of the problems facing people

chat can force them to chop down trees.

Where hunger or poverty is the underKniig cause

of deforesution, we can provide fruit trees.

The villagers Ndugun^ Zaiev. tor cKamplc, eat

papaya and mangoes from WWF trees. And rather than

having to scU timber to buy other (bod. they can now

scll the surplus fruit their nursery produces.

Where trees are chopped down for firew’ood,

WWF and the local people can protect them by planting

fast-growing varieties to form a renewable fuel source.

This is particularly valuable in the Impenetrable

Forest. Uganda, where indigenous hardwoods take

two hundred years to mature. The Marishamiti htea

trees planted by WWF and local villages can be

harvested within live or six years of planting.

Where trees are chopped down to be used for

construction, as in Panama and Pakistan, we supply

other species that are fast-growing and easily replaced.

‘These tree nurseries are just part of the woric wc

do with the people of the tropica] forests.

WWF sponsors students from developing countries

on an agroforcstry course at UPAZ University in

Cosu Rica, where WWF provides technical advice on

growing vegetable and grain crops.

Unless

help is given,

soil is exhausted

very quickly by “Slash

and burn” farming methods.

New tracts of tropical forest would then have

to be cleared every two or three yean.

This unnecessary destruction can be prevented by

combining modern techniques with traditional

practiecs so that the same plot of land can be used to

produce crops over and over again.

In La Planada, Colombui, our experimental farm

demonstrates how these techniques can be used to

grow a family's food on a small four hectare plot.

(Instead of clearing the usual ten hectares of forest.)

WWF rieldworkcrs arc now involved in over 100

tropical forest projects in 45 countries around the world.

The idea behind all of this work is that the use of

natural resources should be sustainable.

WWF is calling for the rate of deforestation io the

tropics to be halved by 1995, and for dicre to be no

net dcforcstadon by the end of the century.

Write to the Membership Officer at the address

below* ro dud out how you can help us ensure that

this generation docs not continue to steal nature's

capital from the next. It could be with a donation,

or, appropriately enough, a legacy.

WWF Wbrid Wide Fund For Nature
ffvrwilv WtU mUric Fwri)

International Secrccariat, 1196 Gland. Switzerland.

FOR THE SAKE OF THE CHILDREN
WE GAVE THEM A NURSERY.

FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTMENT

Unctad seeks

negotiations to

curb incentives
By Francos WSOmns in Geneva

The United Nations Conference
on Trade and Development
today calls for Internationa!

n^otiations to curi) incentives

for foreign direct investment.

In a report* Unctad says
competition for overseas
investment has become mnch
more intense than it was a
decade ago.

The resulting plethora of
incentives threatens to raise

the cost of attracting foreign

direct investment (FD!), to tbe

detriment of poorer countries,

and increase the risk of distort-

ing investment flows.

Sorveying FDI incentives
programmes in more than 100

countries, Unctad says the
overall number and range of
inducements has increased
considerably since the mid-
1980s.

Incentives now tend to be
more targried for specific pur-
poses, su^ as encouragement
for high-technology activities,

but while their impact may be
greata so is their potentlri for

creati^ riamaging economic
distortions.

Whether the benefits of
incentives exceed their costs is

still a matter for debate,
Unctad says, noting that when
governments compete to
attract FDI “there will be a
tendency to overbid”.

This can lead to ineqiuitable

results if wealth is thereby
transferred from citizens of
poor countries to investors in
rich ones.

International competition for

FDI is stns^ despite the fori

that incentives play a rela-

tively small part in the lora-

tkm deHrions of mnltitiatinri.

als. which are based primarily

on such foctors as access to

markets and production costs.

However, Unctad acknowl-
edges that they can tip the bal-

ance in Tnarghia!

The cost may nevertheless
be extremely hi^ as the Study
shows in some recent examples
involving motor manufactur-
ers.

Alabama in tbe US oSeied
incentives worth $168,000 per

worker to attract a Mercedes-

Benz plant to Tuscaloosa in

1993.

The British government is to

subsidise a Jaguar car plant in

the Midlands to the tune of
over 8100,000 per worker. And

'

in return for buildii^ the new
Swatchmobile in the depressed
Lorraine region in France,
Mercedes-Benz will receive the
equivalent of S57.000 per
worker.

Drawing a parallel with
agreement in the Un^uay
Round of global trade talks to

restrict trade-distcoting subsi-

dies. Unctad says multilateral

negotiations could aim to cap
the value of incentives and
overall government spending
on them, or to eliminate those
incentives tlmt appear to be
the most inefficient.

Mr Earl Sauvant who heads
Unctad's research on trans-

Plethora of
inducements
threatens to raise

the cost of
attracting

foreign projects,

to the detriment
of poor countries

national corporations and
investment, says' talks on
investment incentives could be
dovetailed with planned negoti-

ations on global investment
rules. These are due to be
launched this spring in the
Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Development
and may later be taken up in
the World Trade Organisation.
However, the issue could be

dealt with by extending the
present WTO subsidies agree-

ment to cover inducements
that distort investment as well

as trade, or it could form tiie

subject of a flee-standlng

accord, Mr Sauvant said.

More immediate measures
suggested by Unctad include

further analysis of the costs

and benefits of incentives and
Improved transparency in their

use.

*Incentives md foreign direct

inoesiment (TDIBIITNCI
MisclX Available ft-m Oruiad,

Palais des Nations, CH-J211
Geneva 10, fax +41 22 907 0194.
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gm^ny*g first iTiTOHtmgnt-imtrife TMwaiL
MrIticbard Gordon^ ^ tbuB SubicBay metropeditan.

authmity, said the fie^ort Imd-ro for sett^$L5bn'tf
foreign btvpgianBnt^
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rebiriiis double -the figure a year ago. So.

far 46 companies have paid deposits for factory sites in Sntde,
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Contracts and'vei^r^
;^' Aoolioyd, tiie German chmtexaudl^-is tobi7or lease''

16 jtixbus Industrie amxaft'Ihe airline'is bayiiig.tiitoA320ff f:'-':

and four A32tofiom Airbus. Tim aircraft willbe'ddiver^ over

five years. It is. also leasing four ASSiOs and six A321S icotn. .•

'

ILFC, the Los Angeles-based leasing cootoany. Arib LIi^ has
options to take four mine aircraft 'fomi'Airbus and two more •

from ffiFC. Afkshael StapMcer, Aera^)aee(3orreiq[xmdent

Matsushita ElecCrfohulu^^ has deyelapBftanoptics -

{dekup which is cap^e.ofreading botttdig^ tdd^ discs and
compact discs. Matsushita wiil start s^Jiae coajSokued

pfoyeis by the md. nf t09K the

said. DVDs, annoonced.by grouge company earilec

this year, are nextrgenaationCDs oqialde of.storing digi^
motion pictures and sound. D1^ arehot curmitly oaniatible
with CDs. Reuter, Tokyo

CHC Helicopto of St John’s to Newfowndland,' tinteitdi its
'

UE subsidiary Brintel, win sn^yShelHIEE^dO!ratiim &-
.

Production with North Sea helicopter trans^iort services worth
£12Sm (SZOOm). The long-term contracts cover mmnly servichig

of the east .Shetland Basm rigs and also sttvices for the
centiial Norto Sen RDbert Gthbeizis

Ericsson has signed a contract with the Fhflippine Loi^

.

Distance 'Teleifooim Ckimpany <PLDT) for the si^y and
installation offixed tel^hone Imes in Metro Mazdla and Cebu.
The contract, vrorth about SKr74Qm ($100ibX ijicludea tbe
supply and insteflatinn of both fibre optic and copper cable :

networks. Once completed, at the end of 1996, ETZIT win be
able to add about 175,000 subscribers to its network. ^ -

Stockholm

US fast food ^ant McDonald's plans to open 600 regtaurawts
m Chinam the next decaife. It safo It was reorgsmdsb^

'

Hong Eong operations atwI would retain original joint-venture -

partner MrD^dNgYriCfoiu,vdtofoiin^ tiie TeikEtionsh!9
in 1975, as its new chairman in territory after buyingMm .'

out. Financial terms of the deal for Bh: Ng*s unspecified gfa>ka

in the Hong Kong operatious were not ihteased: There are-
cuirently 83 McDonald's restaurants in the territory awH more

'

than 20 outlete in (Siina. AP, Nonp Ebng
A Nissan Motor affi^te in Thailand-has won an order for. <

metal moulds frtim a unit trfHonda Motor Cmigiany.'Metal''-
moulds from SNN Tools and Dies wfflbe used at the49
per cent Honda-owned Honda Cars Tbafland tn gtamp par>ala -

for a cheap new car designed fM Asian markets. The model hi

"

eiqiected to be launched by 1997. Nissan said SNN was also
talking to Toyota of Japan about siqiplyiiigmbnlds'for ah^- -

model at Toyote's Thri uiut. ifouter, TbApo
Gennany’s Berliner Bank and the Bask for Foi^gn.Trade

of Vietnam (Vietcombank) have signaH an agraomawf to grant -

Vietnamese importers DH50m ($36m) of soft loans to buy
goods from Gennany. The stateown^ Voice of Vietuam radib'"
reported the deal was the third that Berliner Bank bad

~

mth Ifletnamese bmiks. Reuter. Hanoi
" - -

Coopers and Ljtrand has become the first of the worid’sj ; ^
“Dig Six" accounting firms to establish a jrint ventureJzL
Vietnam. Coopers said it had rigned an agreemmit with lo<^.;

' '

finn. Auditing and fofbrmatic Service rimrmgnv {hr n sAfiO
'-'* °

^ture called C&L-AISC. Reuter, Hanoi .

India’s Usha Martin Industries is seeking anew foreim
to tfW for a $80m project to provide basic -

"tri

servicesm the eastern West Bengal state, the Badness
"

Standara newspaper said Reuter. T :
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The cr^t cnmch has prompted calls for greater concentration of the financial system

^gejDtine ban^ face merger pressure
ByDM PUi^^ -

in Buaib$ Atom ' ' -

"

Pl^ssure is -growing for a
.seeping consolidation - of

,t»ntoag:]syst«n.
' wiQi many ctmI? and. mediniD*
^sbed bante today.for
the Easter bank b<rii^ amia
oxuxirtabdyrov^^ thwfiitare.-
The -central - bank is

. being'
tDsed by largw banks and by
opposition priitirfawa io .close

'^ -2(i 4r sbyie^mal instita-

taw bdie^;to have stopped
payteg ba<± eostoiBer- d^)3ts.
TW&:3attdb3 iSisd tbS^cratial

bank comply witb its statutes
by suspending any bank thsd is

not faffiiiTT^ its obligations to

customers.” said Mr Rodolfo
Toragno, a Radical par^ poli-

.
UriftTi- •.•.••• -

.

-

Mr Roque FemAndez, central
bank preside , has said that
any consolidation will be
“gradual” and that banks in
difficult will be on a
case-by-case basis. Ibe govern-
ment is reluctant to contem-
plkte mass bank closures ju^
when confidence appears ^nd-
nally to be retuining to the
'system and <^y one -

before presidential elections.

However. Mr Domingo
Cavallo, economy minister,

appeared to encourage the

notion of a greatly reduced
fiwai^i system when be said

the craitt- crunch triggered by
Mexico’s financial crisis had

*Vrc^ted a unique opportn-

lUty to demand grater produc-

tivtfy and efficiency from the

banirii^ sector.” He foresaw a
“more concentrated” system,

in which banks would have
bigger branch networks and
opei^ witb lower spreads.

' filany larger banks, reluctant

to prop up weaker banks,, are

stalling in n^otiaticms over a

proposed deposit guarantee
which woiQd require

them to contribute a percentp

age deposits to an insurance

fimd. Althou^ enabling le^
latlon for the scheme was
passed by Congress last week,

attempts to iron out details

have so for failed.

Although many weak banks,

hit by the credit crunch, have

merged in recent months,
Argentina still more I'han

160 banks - too many for its

deporit base of around $40bn

(£25bn). The top 50 Argentine
banks bold more than 80 per
cent of deposits.

This week, Mr Norberto
Peruzzotti. executive dh^ctor
of Adeba, the assodatioa of 1^
Argentine banks, stoked con-

troversy by suggesting that

only abwt 40 banks would sur-

vive the presmit crisis. Repre-

sentatives of smaller institu-

tions said such comments
risked starting a fire that could

end up engulfing the system.

More than $7bn has been
withdrawn from the hanWng
sector since Mexico's devalua-

tion in December, although the
haemorrh^ has stopped since

the signing last month of a fin-

ancing package with the Inte^

national Monetary Fund.
• The government has raised
jgWTn in ffflgh thmiigti foe pri-

vatisation of the Putaleufii

hydroelectric plant in Pata-
gonia, 98 per cent of which has
been sold to Aluar. an Argen-
tine aluminium manufacturer.

The sale represents a good
start to this year's pri\*atisa-

tion pn^ramme in which foe
govemmeat hopes to earn at

least $2.4bn.

hesitates to subscribe

Contract with America
R epublican leaders did

.esEsythittg they could
last week to make a

qi^h-OTer how much they
Imve-' -achieved- since taking
oveir Congress:- in- January:
there were-, elephants from
Ringltng Brothers circus on
the Caidtol st^ -and hissixig

newts fivnn an (^o zoo hi the
dfflce'.of! Speaker' Newt (^ng-
rich.

But^ outside Washington, the
ripito' from the. R^^licans’
editions “Contract with
America” .l^islative agenda
are-fisw. In the gr^ fonnland
of eastern Kansas, the home
state ctfMr Bob- Dole, tiie Sen-
ate majotity deader and presi-

:dential camhdate, tl is h^ to
find anyone - who has paid
attention to -the itf hills - tiie

Rqpobiicaiis promised to bring
to sr vote in the House of Rep-
resentatives witbin'lOO days oi
takiDg office. The . deadline
es^dies -today; r

“Not me,” says Mr KenH(^
berger. an aiictfoneer in Perry,

e smaUitown oC bungalows and
tFafier-hcmies spr^-io: tbe
shadow td grain sflos aloi^de
the Sar^ Fe railway: :“Xsst

*

gou^ to make- any iMenasce,
anyway: Been tbat-v^ for 400

.years.".---' : r

hfi BBn MiRo'i a foxizier hi^’

imaiby McLduth^'-is not qiitte .

so. quhdLfo dismissthe
Wwmtf Mpb-M i&CufigiessfBttt l

he islteffasscqptied about the

' ^

George Graham, in Topeka, finds
that voters are unsure whether
to congratulate the Republicans
on their first 100 days in charge
likelihood of any real rhanga

resulting from the Republican

Contract - most of which has
yet to pass the Senate or be
signed into law by President

Bin Cainton.

“I’m still waiting to see what
the outcome is. You know
foese pnUHi^we >'tbey can tell

you one tim^ and tom around
and do another,” he says.

Those are harsh words for Con-
gressman . Sam Brownback,
whose district covers mneh of

easton Luisas. Elected for the

fo^ -thne in Novmnber, he is

one at the “freshmen” radicals

who went to Watim^ton with
the goal .of slashing the federal

budget and stmtih^ down gov-

ernment departments.

“Ihere’s been a lot (tf things

passed - so -many so that

tilings kind ofgoby in a Mur,”

he said this week as he toured

hte district, askii^ his constit-

uents fia: ^advice on the tOFog^

. tagfr the Rejwiblican majority

in. Congress has set itself: com-

ing tq) with a budget plan that

enmmates tiiie deficit by 2002

or sooner “The first 100 days
have'becn"ea^-^canq»red to

whafs coming up.”

Mr Brownback did not get

much help from constituents at

meetinp tbis week in Osage
City and Burlington when he
asked for suggestions on where
to cot tbe budget Foreign aid.

now less than 1 per cent of tbe

fedmal buc^, was a fovourite

target. Local bankers also
waoted to cut foe supervisory

st^ of the Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation, whidi
guarantees bank deposits.

“I *wV»lt we ou^it to cut the

foreign aid budget I just wish
there was a lot more of it there

to cut,” said Mr Brownback.
who believes, nevertheless,

that it is important to make all

of these smaTier cuts - espe-

cially those that affect mem-
bos of Congress directiy, such
as their generous pension plan.

“That won't amount to a
drop in the bucket on the fed-

-eral deficit, but it will give us
the moral authority to cut the

rest." he added.

A handful of Mr Brown-
back’s constituents disagree

with his fbcns on balandng the

budget ”A balanced bud^ is

important but not the most
important tiung ri^t now -

not important enough to

change the constitution for.”

says Mr Tom Lutz, a retired

railway worker and avowed
Democrat in Topeka.

But most Rausans appear to

take it for granted that a bal-

anced budget is tbe right goal
and to be impatient for Con-

gress to take that goal seri-

ouriy. “If we ran our houses
like they run the government,
we’d be in one hell of a shape,

says Mrs Isabelle Perrin of

New Strawn, a cluster of
hfwigptt shops on the Tnatn

road south from Topeka to

Tulsa, Oklahoma.
And, in this agricultural

region, many farmers are

ready to give up their federal

subsidies. “I’m a former and I

think they should be cut.

They’ve b^ living off form

welfare long mmigb," says Mr
Miller of McLouth.
Many Kangana, however. are

doubtful about the Republi-

cans' wisdom In pushing for

$l89bn (£U8.1bn) in tax cuts

before tii^ have got the bud-
get into balance. And Mr Ging-

rich's insistance on allowing

families earning up to $200,000

a year to boiefit £e^ foepiinr

tax cut - a S500 per chQd
tax credit ~ draws some criti-

cism.

“I think $200,000 is way too

high. I think anybody with
over $100,000 doesn't need a tax

break,” says a man who

Gingrich: Ransana are waiting to see what comes next

attended Mr Brownback's
meeting in the Burlington Bak-

ery and Eatery. Mr Eisen-

badb, who attended a similar

meeting in Osage City,

describes the $200,000 limit as
“prqpceterous, ridhnilous”.

“Most retired people around
here are between ^5,000 and
$30,000. If the limit is going to

be above $75,000, we ought to

go to tite office and file for

welfore because we are on pov-

erty too,” he scoffs.

If few of Mr Brownback’s
constituents have any su^es-
tions on where to make big

spending cuts, many are
braced for a budget that will

slash many familiar pro-

grammes, including the popu-

lar Medicare hpaith insurance

scheme for the elderly.

“Social Security's off the
table, defence is off foe table,

interest is off the table. If you
are only dealing from half foe

budget, it's going to mean
m£Uor cuts. I tiiink a lot of peo-

ple feel like they want to cut,

but we’ll see how they feet

when it's them getting cut,”

warns Mr Kent Smith, a fanner
from Ibla.

AMERICAN NEWS DIGEST

Consumer price

index up 0.2%
us consumer prices rose less than expected last month.

iwififfgfring that upwaid ptessure on inflation remains foirly

modest, tbe Labour Department reported yesterday. The

consumer price index rose 0.2 per cent and by 2.9 per cent in

the year to M«rph. Rwinding the volatile components food and

miergy. the “core” butog rose 0.3 per cent, in line with

expectations.

The data followed the release eariier this week of figures

showing producer prices were unchanged last month and up
less than 2 per cent in tbe year to March. Many economiste

regard the inOation data as further evidence ttet economic

growth is slowing to a sustainable pace in response to a 3

percentage point increase in short-term inter^ rates in the

year to l^hruary. In the absence of a strong rebound in

consumer spending, many analysts expect the Federal Reserve

to keep monetary policy on hold for several months, despite

the dollar’s weakness.
The latest statistics, however, are less encouraging than the

haartiinp figures suggest. as they confirm inflation has drifted

higher since last year. Tbe overall index rose at an annualised

rate of 3.2 per cent in tte three months to March, compared

with 23 per cent on a year-on-year basis. After stripping out

food and energy, the core index rose at an annuali^ rate of

4.1 per cent over tfo%e months against 3.0 per cent on foe

yearly comparison. Michael Protase, Wa^ingam

Bonus for Venezuelan workers
Venezuela’s government has decided that private sector
fwwpam'pe must pay most of their workers a bonus of almost

S3 (£1B0) for ea^ day worked in an effort to promote new
spending and boost economic growth. The country is in its

third year of recession.

The payment will cover workers earning up to S882 a month.
Government officials also promised to review wage scales for

public sector emptoyees. Ironically, the wage increese - called

a subsidy by the government - is meant to be part of a new
anti-inflation pact befog worked on by President Rafael

Caldera's economic ministers.

The pact is expected to include cuts in government

spending, a temporary frei^ on wage and price increases, a

renewed commitment to reforming tbe onerous system of

workers’ severance benefits, and new government debt

instruments designed to absorb excessive liquidity in the
financial system. Jtseph Mann, Caracas

Bolivia strikers fight police
Hundreds of Striking teacbeix and minere. some setting off

dynamite and throwing rocks, fou^t police fo La Faz, the

Bolivian capital, yesterday, continmi^ protests that have left

at least 30 people injured since Tuesday. Tte public sector

teachers government-employed miners have been on
strike for a month demaztdfog higher wages and protesting at

and amnrrmic reforms. Government and union

leaders, brou^t tc^;ether by tbe Roman Catholic Church,

enter^ negotiations yester^. AP. La Paz

Mexicans pay more for tortillas

The price of tortiUas, a mflin staple of the Mexican diet, went

up 2&6 per cent this week, the first increase in four yean. Tbe
Commerce Kfinistry authorised the increase fo the heavily

subsidised foodstuff. A kilo of tortiUas will now cost 95

centavos, compared with 75 centavos previously. Some 2m
poor Mexicans receive a kilo of tortillas each d^ at no cost

AP. Mexico City
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Small fall in jobless

hints at slow recovery
By Robert <^Hrte,

Eeononucs Correepondent

Fewer unemployed people in

the UK left the dole queue in
Marrh than in any montfa for

more than two years, official

figures showed yesterday.

As a result, the number of

people without a job and claim-

ing benefit registered its small-

est fall for eight months,
according to the Department of

Employment
The seasonally adjusted drop

of 20.500 took the Jobless total

to a near four-year low of

2A^m.
The small decline suggests

the recovery in the labour mar-
ket and the economy has
slowed significantly since late

last year.

Unemployment has fallen

only half as quickly during the

first three months of this year

as it did In the final quarter of

1994. But the employment
department insisted the trend

in the jobless total, which has
fallen for 19 successive
months, was stable.

The proportion of the work-
force without a job and claim-

ing benefit stands at 8.4 per
cent, the lowest since July
1991.

But the number leading the

dole queue in the month fell to

Unemploymeiib FaHing but fewer leaviiis

Outflows from inieiivi(Vinefit{0^
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Souce: DapBtnwit 4f Einetopnmi

327.700, the lowest since the

jobless total peaked at the end
of 1992. The number leaving

the dole queue each month has
dropped sharply this year,

while the number joining it

has been stable.

Further signs of a slowing
reco%’ery emerged from figures

which showed that fewer new
job vacancies were notified to

Jobcentres in March than in

the previous month and that

fewer existing vacancies were
filled.

The number of hours of over-

time worked in manufacturing
also dropped in February, to

its lowest since August last

year. A net 6.000 new factory

jobs were created in the

month, the smallest number
since October.

But manufacturing is still

performing relatively well,

buoyed by export demand. Sep-

arate figures showed average
warnings are rising more than
twice as quickly for factory

workers as for workers in se^
vices. Factory labour costs are

rising at their quickest rate

since 1991.

Ramings have gTown at an
average rate of S.5 per cent

throu^ut the economy over

the past year, barely matching
the rise in prices.

Peers delay disability bill
By James Blite

The govemment's Disability

Bill - one of the most fiercely

contested pieces of legislation

in the current session of parlia-

ment - has received a serious

setback, with signs that it will

not complete its passage
through parliament by the
summer recess.

As the government draws up
its legislative strati' for the
remainder of this session, it

has emerged that debate on the

bill, which forces employers
not to discriminate against dis-

abled persons, will only be con-
cluded in the House of Lords in

the parliamentari' “spillover"

period tn October.

The decision to delay com-
pletion of the bill, taken by
government whips earlier this

month, amounts to a serious

tactical reverse for Mr Peter

Lilley. the social securi^* secre-

tary, who is sponsoring the
reform.

The delay will provide more
time for peers and volun^'
groups to rally support against

key sections of the legislation

to which they are opposed.

It could also expose the legis-

lation to any difficulties cre-

ated by' the introduction from
today of the new incapncity'

benefit system, under which
thousands of people who ha\'e

received disability subsidies
will no longer do so.

Senior Labour politicians

have privately admitted in

recent weeks that they believe

Tor>' peers could force the gov-

ernment into two key conces-

sions.

Labour is calling for the bill

to set up a powerful disability

rights commission to ensure
compliance with legislation in

a manner similar to the com-
missions for race relations and
equal opportunities.

Opposition peers also want
to convince employers’ groups
of the need to bring small com-
panies into the remit of the

bill, obliging them to spend
more money on facilities for

the disabled.

The decision to defer the
third and final reading of the

bill to October was forced on
the government after com-
plainst by Labour peers that

too much social security l^is-

lation was scheduled for delate

in the Lords in the first six

months of this year.

The Lords must also con-
sider bills to introduce a Job-

seeker’s Allowance and reform
tte Child Support Agency.

Government seeks to break
Further troop withdrawals as

pressure on Sinn Fein increases

By John Kamphier In London
»d John Minay Brawn
inBeftast

The announcement that a
further 400 troops are leavii^

Ulster will increase pressure

on Sinn FCin to meet govern-
ment conditions for giving up
its arms.

The news comes shortly
before the traditional weeiraid
events marking the anniver-

sary of the 1916 Easter rising.

It appears designed to show
that the govenunent will not
delay plans for talks witii other
parties while waiting for Sinn
Fein to satisfy its conditions.
Grassroots unionist senti-

ment is still divided. Leaders of
the Ulster Unionist paity iiehl

informal taTits witti the mainly
Catholic SDLP to riigmia; ^aog-
ress on the peace process, the
first such meeting since 1992.

At the same time, Mr J61m
Bruton, the Irish prime minis-
ter, b^an a two-day visit north
of the border where he was
meeting Sir Patrick Mayhew,
North^ Ireland secretary.

Sir Patrick was last night
expected to use a speech at a
CBI dinner in Belfost, which he
was attending with Mr Bruton,
to signal plans to invite the
main constitutional parties for
talks after Easter.

The withdrawal reduces the
number of British troops in the
province to 17,500 compared
with close to 30,000 at the
height of the troubles in 1992.

The soldiers of 40th Regi-

ment Royal Artillery, who are
halfway throu^ a six-month
tour of duty in the province,
will be returned to their base
in Germany over the next two
weeks. But Sir Patrick maria

clear they will remaun on

standby to be recalled t£ neces-

sary. An earlier contingent of

400 troops left last montlL
Sir Patrick said the ded^on

“represents a further welcome
step towards normality in
Northern Ireland”.

With the IRA ceasefire in its

ei^th month, the goveimnent
has been at pains to show that

it is leading from Ihe ^nt in

providing a “peace dividend”
and is not being pushed into

security concessions by Sinn
Ffrin.

That is not how the more
radical unionists see it. Mr
Peter Robinson of the Demo-
cratic ntuonists described tiie

latest troop withdrawal as
“unilateral riornmniieBinniTig*'

by the army.
In a further gesture, several

pennanent vehide ro£^ blocks
outside police stations and
army tnetanaHnne were being
removed yesterday.

Sir Patrick is hoping that
these steps, coupled with the
Dublin government's release of

another seven republican pris-

oner this week, will force Sinn
Fein to break the deadlock in
its e^loratory talks with the
Northern Ireland office.

Both sides had prepared for

the talks to be upgraded to

ministerial levd before Easter.

However, little progress has
been made on ^e sticking
point - Sinn Fain's linking of

the surrender of its weap^
with what it calls demilitarisa'

tion. The British refuse to

equate the army and police's

legally-held arms with those of

the outlawed paramilitaries.

The tou^ British stand was
endorsed by President Bill

Clinton during talks with Mr
John Major, as both leaders
drew a line under their row

HI

Troops board an aircraft at the Royal Air Force base in Aldergroye

OT'er the White House weteome
for Mr Gerry Adams, Sinn Fein
president.

With 'so much movement,
the British feel cautiously opti-

mistic that Sinn- Fein mi^t
now yield enou^ on decom-
missioning to push the process
ahead.
Yet ministers are wary of

giving the impression of want-
ing to isolate Sinn Fein.

In a speech in Paris on
Thursday night. Sir Patrick
said: “So for no guns, no explo-

sives. no detonators have been
decommissioned. For my part I

am realistically hopeful that
this peace wQl stick, but I am
also enough of a realist to

reci^nise t^t at fUs stage it is

not certain.''

Sinn Ffrin's share the vote

in Northern IrMahd. at aroiaid-

U per cent, “is sufficient
,

to

quahfy them to participate in

.

substantive politiiad talks,” Sir

.

Patrick said, provided theymet
the terms.

.

All sides were hoping , that

the series rallies over the
weekend wiU pass off peace-

fully in contrast to past years.

On Sunday, Mr Adams is due
to address the traditional

Easter rally outside Dublin's
general post office where
the bloody risii^ against
British rule , took place in
1916.

. Mr Martin McGuinness, head
of Sinn Ffrin’s negotiating
taun. will speak at a rally in

.

the Falls Road in Belfast, while
Mr Pat Dobnty, a member of

the party's national executive,

will lead a march rjn,
;

'

Londonderry. In what is tiie

'

informal start of the Umohtet

-summer marchii^' season,-

which pe^cs for t&e--U8figo.''v

Order on. the July 12 cetd[n% _.a.

-tions, the appr^tice'-bbys. eif. -3.

Derry are due to hold a marg-
in Moth Belfast on Monday;*' *

'

_ i

A flasbpmnt is

.largely nationalist ’ Armagh ,

.

Road where five Catholicsw^~ '

gunned down in a loyalist r^
at a bookmakers in 1991

- Nationalists are viewing, .the

'march as a test of the conuaH-- -

THoni: of the Unionists to recon-

.

. ritifltitm - Local .residents have.

'

lobbied the RUC . and the

Orange .Order, and took theft

case unsuccessfully to cmot, to

have the mardi re-routed. -

Britain’s opposition parties intensify war of words
By John Kampfher,
Westminster Correspondent

Labour and tbe Liberal
Democrats launched broad-
sides at each other yesterday

as both parties vied for tbe tbe

votes of disgruntled Conserva-
tivevoters in next month's
local government elections in

England and Wales.
lannnhing his party’s ram -

paign. Mr Paddy Ashdown, the

Liberal Democrat leader,

declared tbe election would be
a referendum on education.

He said; “In the same way
that people said 'no' to the poll

tax in 1991, we are asking them
to say 'no' to education cuts on
May 4 1995 Education cuts now
wifi be seen as an act of van-

dalism by future generations.

That is why these elections

will be a referendum on
Britain's future.” With the
Conservath’es forecast to lose

at least LOOO of the 4J)00 seats

they are defending, possibly
trailing the other parties in

third place. Mr Ashdown pre-

dicted that the Liberal Demo-
crats would take, or share,
power on 40 per cent of coun-
cils.

“One of the things you will

see after tins is a withering of

the diQitii and Mfectivensss' of

the Tory machine," Mr Ash-
down said.

Labour released a document
that paints an entirely differ-

ent picture. Uberal Democrat
election strategists concede in

a confidential memorandum
tbat Labour was benefiting
most from the drastic alide in
Consnvative fortunes.

'Ihe docnment. leaked-hy Mr
Erank pobst^ Labour’s mvi-
ronment 'secretary,., says:
‘Tiabour. are currently the 'nat-

ural' hnmi» of riwarfrit^t Conser-

vatives". It adds: “Even vriiere

Labour is not nmiung - an
active campaign .. . electors

are attracted to vote for-them.

•Hie 'Blazr ^iscf does mrt rely

on a stotmg' local cmnpai^
be e£S&cjave.7 -.

To SECQVE A FREE BOOKLET OinilNINi:: CvUN'S CUUNC, SHASlNij mLOSonir, COmAdr:
Cat«?n Europa N.V., P.O. Box 2262, 1 180 EG AMsravEEN, The Netherlands.

We care more about the environment than sales
.

'

CHARTS. After all, without a clean,.healthy world, .

there’s no future for our business. Which is why

the products we produce

TODAY FAR EXCEED OFFICIAL

environmental standards.
,

. :

It’s a selfish attitude we’d

LIKE TO SEE OTHER COMPANIES

COPY. By JOINING US IN PROVIDING . -S

CLEANER MANUFACTURING
.

^

L-

PROCESSES. Following our

ACTIVE involvement IN

recycling. And,MATCHING

our development of NEW

technologies that ARE

related, such as

SOLAR POWER. Let’S

FOR a CLEANER ENVIRONMENT.

It’s too late to save

.LOST. But WE CAN still

PROTECT what's LEFT.

So, TOGETrinR, LET 5 CAP^

OUR SUPERVISORS

i
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Eurostar train

snag leads to
six hour delay

was finlhCT gloom ftir the chazm^ nmwei vestodar

_tTOtoPaxl8,.ieadiinffI^onS.Thours to
'wiwS^SiS?!?®^^ SS* **“ tunnel or of Eutotuimd. its

owner. The 07.13 from Paris was njore than a
.gple^i?ut of a tunnel in Kent when its pantograph - the^ - became entan^ed with the overhead

the train and its M7 passengers to an

from the overtiead power cables to
«»'rtectrtfied ihnd lino used in southern Sndand when themlsl^ oceorrei

wucu wc

company owned Jointly by the
wgnffland Belgian governments, suspended the train

eerace. for three hours, bringing two other £24m Rnp^^tar
1^^i;«alt.. About 675 passengers were stranded on a

umqoDrPans tram at A^ord in Kent srtiile a Paiis-London
tnun was stopped, near Calais.

tonne] shuttle service for cars and lorries was unaf-
fected. Although train services resumed at llam the unlucky
passengea-s to the entan^ed train had to proceed to London by
coatdi. .arriving at 3pm.

^ not sure what happened,** said Emstar. Tt could be
scrpething as'daft.as a swan flying into the overhead wire.**
But it could been worse: the train was only one-third fulL
Azrrfreur Adonis

National stadium plans
to attract bids
The Sports Council, the agency responsible for promoting
sporting activity in the UK, yester^ invit^ bids for lottery
funds to bufld a new natio^ sta^nm
Proposals to build an arena in P.ngiwnH capable of up

to 100,000- spectators is expected to attract bids from rival
oonsdrtfa in London, Uanchester, Biimin^iam, an<i

Bradford.
•

The council said it would use National Lottery funds to
underwrite 35. per cent of the construction costs, esQmat^ at

about £200m.
Pot^otial bidders have been told to submit detailed by

Jane 30 siting out their <^)eratmg strati, likely ftmding
anangemehts, nmnagement structure and pianniog criteria.

Although- a new mulri-purpose stadium is thou^t to be the
favoured option, existing sites such as Wembl^ could win a
pwtum ^ the funds. -Wembley, which earlier this week dis-

closed a ^2Qbl rsSnandzig, said it was conszdering a frmdizig

^plication.
A National Stadia Steering Group • gomprining the ehaiiv

men and chief executives of sporting organisations inctnding

the Rugby Footbafl Leqgne; Bii^ Athletics Federation and
Football Assodatiott - is expected to announce a dedsion at

the end ofSqihcmber. Tim Burt

Liveipool’s south docklands
win development permission
The government yesterday gave the final go-ahead for develpp-

nmt of tfue'last large Temainihg tract of derelict land in

Lfverpodl'a disused south dockland.*;.

'A famx 300,000 sq ft zeti^ park employing 600 people is to
hft;haitt- an. thp ffll^n HeFcuIaneum Bock on the Ifersey

waterfront - :hsused since it was a car park for the 1S$4

International Giffdai .Fe^vaL
Uerseydde Develpianent Carporation, a govonmoit agency,

which owns the -land and is the pkmning authority, ^ve
nnngm* for the project in Jannary. but Mr John Gummer, the

envirohmeot secretary, had to decide whether to order a

public inquiry because it exceeds the 100.CKX) ^ ft cePtng the

govenimMit uses to ration larg&>scale retail schemesJon
EamiWM Fazey

Animal welfare lobby may disregard court’s opinion of port protests, writes James Harding

Live exports promise summer of discontent
The High Court yesterday
advised animal welfare cam-
paigners to pack up their pro-

test against live exports to

Europe and go home.
"It is impossible for the vari-

ous port authmities to sidmiit

. to unlawfliJ protest even if

they wished to do so," said

Lord Justice Simon Brown,
adding that "it may be dcmbted
whether there remains any
logic in protesting at the
ports."

But the pnintlessnpfiB. in the
court’s opinion, of protesting
against live exports is unlikely

to deter the ani-mal welfare
loUy. The High Court’s inslfr

tence t^t harbours and ports

most remain open to the live-

stock trade is likely to infi*w»A

the movement
Protesters are warning of a

summer of widespread demon-
strations, aimed not only at
harbours and airports, but at

hauliers, the mini^ay of agri-

culture, and the European
Council of fhrm ministers, to

whom the burden now falls to

resolve a problem that has
caused public outcry on an
unexpected scale and affected

the Mtisb livestock industry.

Since Dover, the prineipa]
pomt of exit for British live-

stock. decided to refuse live
aniTwfti e:q)orts 00 December l

last year, the National Farm-
ers* Union believes calf
exports, which usually gener-

ate an atiTiiial £dSm ($lS2mi
income, have fallen by so per
cent Lamb exports, normally
producing £80m each year,
have fallen by 70 per cent.

A chief reason for re(g)exi^
the ports - and one to which
the court said harbour authori-

ties had paid scant attention -

was the damage to formers'
ftveiiboods. A large number of

the country's 20J100 dairy fann-

ers and 60.000 sheep and beef

formers cotOd go mft of busi-

ness unless the ports were
speedily reopened, the court

aid.
The ports will roopen, but

the problem wiU not go away.
“Until there Is a ban on this

trade, are will be stepping up
our campaign and will encour-

age ^moDstratiaas wher-

ever livestock exports occur,"

vowed Mr Mark Glover of

Respect for Animals, the Not-

tingham-based campaign
group, yesterday. It was
"dearly inoimbent on the gov-

ernment" to take action.

Mr William Waldegrave,
minister of agrictzltore, has
said repeatedly that the British

government will not act alone
on live exports, but must
secure a Europo-wlde deal on
the trade.

Mr Peter Stevenstm, political

director of Compassion in
World Fanning, the respected
campaign organization that

gave evidence to the High
Court believes Mr Waldegrave
would be acting witiiin Euro-

pean Community law if im ban-

ned live exports.

In a letter to Mr Waldegrave,

Mr Stevenson argues tlmt
Britain would be within its

rigdits under Article 36 of the
Treaty of Rcone. which permits

an opbout of trade agreen^ts
in the interests of a nation's

public morality. Further, the
terms of the directive on calves

and live animal exports are
incomplete, he argues.

But unilateral action is

Yietorious haulier; Peter Gilder with reporters at London’s Hi^ Court after his successful action against Dover Harbour Board

unlikely, and Sir David Naisb.

president of the National
Farmers' Union, argues that it

is unnecessary.
He believes an agreement by

EU farm ministers ensuring
adequate conditions for ani-

mals transported across the

continent could be in place by
June.
Although the form council at

successive meetings since Feb-
ruary has been nnahle to reach
an agreement on maTimniii

journey times and reasonable
rest periods for animals in

transit. Sir David, newly-
elected president of Copa, the

European farmers' organiza-
tion. believes a deal is within
reach.

Hr Peter Gilder, the victori-

ous haulier with an annual
turnover of £6.5m for whom
yesterday’s judgment ensures a
return to trade through Dover
port, said only that "the judg-

ment was briliiant".

Despite recent concern from
retailers, notably Tesco. tbat

public outcry against live

exports could soon be reflected

in consumer demand for meat,
particularly veal, Mr Gilder did
not believe haulieie need take

the initiative to restore public

confidence in the livestock

industry. "We have fuD back-
ing from the Ministry of Agri-

culture for what we do," he
said.

P&O Ferries, the UK's lead-

ing feny operator and the com-
pany tbat first refused to han-

dle shipments of live animal.s

for slau^ter last summer, said

yesterday it was wailing for an
acceptable new directive from
Brossels.

Regardless of the court's

view of live exports as lawful

trade, P&O said yesterday:
"Until l^islation is brought in

at the European level that sat-

isfies various welfare groups,

we will not take this traffic".

Labour attacks rail sale
By John Kampfrier

Britain's Labour party stepped

up its «»atHpaigii against rail

privatisation yesterday by
iOaiiwiTig that several large

Infraatnicture schemes had
been postponed or cancelled at

a cost of millirms pounds.

A Labour document.
Obstruction on the line, listed

a series of examples of what it

called "the true cost of the gov-

ernment's bankrupt rail pol-

icy".

The release of the document
coindded with a report which
suggested that tiie total invest-

ment on railways was lower hr

Britain than in 10 other Euro-
pean countries.

The figures, which were pub-

lished in the April Issue of

foternational Railway Journal

put UK investment year at

fUUy £47,156 per kilometre of

track.

Top of the list was the
Netterlands. which was spend-

ing £413,348 per kilometre.

Only the privatised US railway

system spent less, the report

said.

Ms Glenda Jackson, a

Labour transport spokes-
woman, said of her party's

report. "Anyone considering
investing in a privatised rail-

way should compare the sooth-

ing assurances of ministers

with the harsh realities of
empty order books, ageing
rolling stock and crumbling
infrastnictuie."

Among 10 examples cited by
Labour are:

• the £750m West Coast Une
modernisation proposed in 1990

which has led to cost overruns

of £2S0m,

• the scrapping of new rolling

stock for two lines in York-
shire wMch were electrified at

a cost of £80m. iBading to 30-

year-old trains having to run
on them.
• the £6S8m electrification of

a line north of London. Short-

ages in rolling stock forced it

to remove the electric units
from the Kne and replace tbprm

with diesd units.

Labour also gave ei^it exam-

ples of marintpnanrp and manu-
facturing plants that had
closed or suffered job losses as

a result of what it called "the

effective block on new invest-

ment initiatives".

New benefit’s many losers
By AiMfrew Adorn,
Pifofie Pofiqr Ecfitor

Incapacity benefit, introduced
today, could mfiame protests

to match the Child Support
Agency, to Judge by the num-
ber of likely losers - which
could run into hundreds of

However, as a reform of the

social security system, it is

only one in a line of changes
plarmedto curb the growth in

welfare spending and erode
what Conservative ministers

portray as an unhealthy
“depentocy culture."

It comes in the week that

ministers won a landmark
Judgment sustaining niles

intr^uced in August to curb

"benefit tourism" by people

from the EU claiming social

security payments in the UK.
The "benefit tourism" rules

encapsulate the imperatives
which have underpinned the
three-year reign of Mr Peter
Lilley at the Social Security

Department
Mr Lilley. a leading Tory

right-wing Eurosceptic, has
made great political capital out
of his campaign against "for^

eign scroungers" abusing the

UK's welfare state. He brought

the 1983 Tory par^ conference

to its feet with a pledge to stop

“Cook’s Tours becoming
crooks' tours".

Legislation is before parlia-

ment to push through other
refonns at least as radical as

incapacity benefit. These
include measures to:

• Raise the pensionable age of

women from GO to 65 in the

second decade of the next cen-

tury.

• Change the calculation of
entitlements under the state

earnings related pension
scheme, to restrain spending
from the end of this d^de.
• Halve the entitlement to
unemploymfflt benefit from 12

months to six from April sav-

ing a net £270m by 1997-88.

• Restrict housl^ benefit -

set to cost £iQtm this year - by
curbing the subsidy of rents

above the average.

The objective is not to cut

the social security budget, but
to curb its growth. At £63bn
this year, social security is by
far the biggest spending
department.

•««>« *TW*Jt^'** *(*

Once upon a time, a com-

. pany had a clear-cut purple
f*Ldasimpleaetofresponaib-

ilitiea: produce, prosper, pay

Over the years, however.

corporate .life has been getting

tourer. A growing number of

intere^ hav&to be reconciled.

How can you satisfy consumers,

shareholders,.employees, the

environment, the communify

and the state all at the same

time? ^th the threats of liab-

ility law suits multiplying, tra-

ditional insuraoce thinldag is

not the answer. Instead, reliable

methods of risk analysis- and

risk engineering must be sys-

tematically applied. A lead-

ing global insurer is more

likely to have the profession-

alism and strength to provide

them to the same high stand-

ard worldwide. And the ex-

perience to show you results.

ZURICH
INSURANCE GROUP
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TECHNOLOGY
Worth Watching • Vanessa Houlder

Strong appeal for

micropump
German scientists liave
developed a mlmtte,
revmsible pomp,
aUows throve Just 50
nanolitres ofliqoid.

eqalralent to one4bonsandtfa
of a drop of water.

llie micropump, which was
designed hy researdwrs at
the Ftanntaofer Institute for
Solid State Technology in
Hnnldi, coold have
s^nific^ medical
applications, ranging from
the confrolted deliv^ of tiny
amoimts of medication to tiie

manafactnre of very small
amounts of chemicals. It

eoxdd also assist in the
development ofan artificia]

pancreas implant
The pomp, which consists

of fbor sflioon chips

soperimpos^ on one anotiier,

measures seven by seven
mOlim^KS.
Fraunhofer Institutefiir

Solid State Technology.

Germany, td 8954759230:fax
8954759100

Closing in on
Alzheimer's

Italian scientists may have
come a step closer to

understanding Alzheimer’s
disease, according to a report

in today’s Nature.

Researchers at the histitate

of Genera] Patiiolc^ at the

Univensity of Verona have
worked out how nenrons may
be damaged 1^ the insoluble

deposits of amyloid protrins

tb^ devdop m the brains oi

Alzheimer’s patients.

They sugg^ that the
proteins react with the

immune syston oeOs called

micn^dte in tiie presence of
certain immune system
hmiBOius toiRodiue
substances whidi are hig^y
toxic to neurons.

bistituie ofGeneral
Pathology: Italy, tel 45 809

8I21:Jta4S309S127.

Scotland lands
on digital map
The archives of hand-drawn
gnn^ plans used by land

registers in Scotland for more
than 300 years areb^g
replaced by a digital mqndng
system, in an attempt to

improve accuracy and
efficiency and to cot costs.

The digital mappii^
system, which has been
installed by Synt^ra, BTs
systems IntQpntion business,

will be used to draw, store

and print boundaries as an
ovmiay on existing digital

Ordnance Survey nuq>s. *nie

system has initially been
installed in Fife but be
extended to all Scottish

comities by 2003.

Registers of Scotland: UK, tel

(0)131 659 ail: fax, (0)131 479

3688.

Alteraative to
chlorination

In many countries, water
eo^neers are exploring new
ways of disinfecting watm* as
a result of concern about the
sh^t health risks associated

witii routine cblorination.

An electrolytic water

sterilisation process

developed in Russia is bdi^
promoM as a safe and
effective altemative, by
Wmddwide Water
Tedhnoio^es, a tIE-basad

compmy.

The system condsts of an

electrolytic cdl oonteiulug

salt dissolved in water. When
electriei^ is passed throng
it, it jRPdoces a combination

of stmUisiiig diemicals,

inclnding ddorine dioxid^

ozone and hydrogmi peroxide.

The which last ftv

fiye years, produce up to 00

litres of solution per boor,

which is capable of treating

up to 60,000 litres per hour of

contaminated water.

WoHdunde Water
Teeluudt^ies: UK tel (0)1923

m5BS;fax (0)19S3 896066.

Pour-¥fheel drive
wheelchair

Wheelchair users who miss

their country pursuits should
boiefit from a small off-road

v^de iriiicfa can tadcle

almost any terrain, writes

James Buxton. Scot Ttaci^ a
sm^ Scottish en^neering
company whidi
dght^whed drive off-road

vehicles for users such as BT
and En^ish Nature, has
devdo]^ a smaller modd
which it calls a four wheel

drive wheekhair.
Ihe petrol-engined

Venturer is controlled by a
Joystick and has an
extendable platform enabling
the nser to shoot or fish from
it Its low ground pressure,

due to its light sh^ metal
construction and broad tyres,

gives it mobibty over
moorland and bog. Tbe
Venturer is made to

customer’s specifications and
costs about £10.000.

Sad Trade UK tel 01667

455592;fiu 01667 455670

Let the

L
ater this yea two con-

sumer interactive
vision trials will get

under way'in Britain
sigtifliUng the start .of a battle

between cable televiadon net-

work cgi^tors and, telephme
companies to- dedde who
builds the *eledronic supers

highway^ of tiie future.

The first trial involvas Cam-
bridge Cable and-OnliiieMedte,
part of the Acorn Conynrter
group now owned Olivetti.

BT is running the seomd trial

Th^ win pit gQtnpaHwg teeb-

nologte against each other in

a bid to build interactive

systems that will allow -people

to send as well as receive

via an asymmetric link -
OTiahTing large volumes of n»¥a

to be transmitted to the cus-

tomer who aond etnalfai-

amounts of data, suck as
insttUCtionS to a hawlr >w»lr

In the tiuds should
«!«<> provide a valuable

into what intmactive services

consumers want delivered into

their homes. In both trials peo-

ple will be able to dibose from
a range of interactive services

including video-on-demud,
news services, educational txn-

grammes, hnrwa aboj^ping
tarnkfiig

,
and games.

The CambriiUfe interactive

TV trial, which Involves 250
subscribers, will test a s^tem
built around laying optical
fibre to the kerb and then
TiriTig standard —

the type of whe used tor televi-

Sion aerials - tor the last few
metres into the home.
The trial also makes use of a

hi^-speed digital technology
called asynchronous transfer

mode.
In contrast the BT trial,

Involving 2.SQ0 people in Col-

chester and Ipswich, will

r WAS HOME stePpJWG Fofe.aiWE

H HLKia> A afeicK WBOoch -the lot

mainly involve delivering
interactive serviceB over the
flTiqHng ’’twitted" ccqpper pair

telephone lines in the "local

loop’’ - the pert of the tele-

phone network which connects

the local telephone exchange
to individo^ subscribers’

homes.
This is achieved

asymmetric digital snhscriber

loop (ASDL) tachndogy devel-

op^ to enable telgibone com-
panies to provide high-band-
whhh Interactive services such
as video-on-demand over the

lines.

The different approaches
reflect the "legacy” networks
being operated by the cable TV
and telephone operata^ and
the need to move towards
broafflwmd capable at deliver-

ing a wide range ti wwiTrimtwita

services.

For most cable television
network operatma, tiie primary

An old restaurant in central Madrid. From tapas to high cuisine. From

fayre. Spanish food and drink is enough to czeite the palate of eve

Cantabrian regional dishes to Mediterranean

n the most seasoned international gourmet

A (I .a s h of

.A sprinkling of good humour.

.And n generous helping of hospitality

And once you're sitting ctHnfortabiy, the

fun really begins. Tlie wine list in ony

Spanish restaurant produces bo immediair

glow of expectation. Quality and diversity

amougst reds and whites reHects the

national cuisine's growing reputation for

gastronomic versaiiliiy. World famous

Riojds rub shouldcra with less celebrated

bur just as poiauble sparkling Cava. And

for shci^ lovers, die wines of Jem need no

incrodtictioas. Sullicc tosuy, wfieu you raise a

gbtM in bpain, die Imspiudiiy flows like nine.

(The basic ingredients of any Spanish meal)

P a a 8 i o a

for life

choice Id bettreot the flbrerto-

.

kerb approach or; the rival
fibre-to-neighbourbood gyst^ :

This rival approach, adopted
by nmtt cabte ooooiqianies m.tii&
tS and Bome American ttte-

phtme gomparrfftB gnabtaa nat-.
work operators to nm fibre
links to a local .tSittribntltm

point. From these coaxial cal^
ezteods to betivem ISO and 500
CQStomsrs.

Thme te pandmUy no com tini-

varsal *ri^ choice*. The-
choice of network design wflL^

depend od a nuniber oTfectors
including the statns of any
existing network, the services

stntegy.of tim network open-
tor, the eott of mstalUng a new
disfribntion system: ond tiie

per&nnanee level required.
In the Cambiidge trial qwa

daridinp fartwr hae Hum Qm
desbe to nse Qnline. Media’s
ATtf-based sebtop trievision

boxes from outset
ATM is a test "packetp

switched" technology which
allows roiTAft itata of xoany dif-

fjowwnt IriwAg • voice, ^raapw Qf
frdl motiai video - to be seait

on request acroes a fibre optic

c^le in "pack^”, or bundles,
aftftb of which a HtbA
Ipngth

- ‘nia date

mahee an ATM 'very efSdent
and flarihle lots’ of .packets
are seat for video .but just a
few to carry text or.Bonnd. 13ie
atWall n«a ofiibe paCkstS w>altaa

tium easy to switdr at vmy
hi^qpeed.
Most independent -Indastiy.

observers piwdict ATM all!

mnerge- as tike wiafa oaTi-ifr

tecdinologr tor htoadbend
vices.

ATM eoahtles the flawijgiAga

trial to provide a Iwowri^
tel n«k cqpabift tran^mting
comiuessed video and otirer

date at a rate of 2
me^ytes per second r. tiie

mteiiiiw-reqtered to proride
domestic VHB<pirii^ video:

'

Gary Whilhig. prrioet man-
agsr tor fhe Canrinidge trial,

says are now ezperlmmit-
tng witii data, rates of -SUBps
»nA eventaaHy asped to rea^
tiie 231^ rate.

But laaching a miniinMni

data rate of 3fBps Is. critical

for any interactive networic.

Until the arrival of asymmetric
digital subscriber loop tedmol-
bgy, it was tiiis ihetor whkdi
.appeared to give tire cable net
works an toqxxtant edge over
the tri^dionB omnpanies.

- i Hbwevgva,OT frcbniral trial

'establtebed tbi^ ADSL tedmci!'

:'.d^ vias'^^itjbuaL'' and.'had a
irider than expeitted rax^ of

. abbut-4fan and‘ eooU be used

jsQhctt'i^ oiL 92 ps* cent of

, BTa nettraife:-

Overali'BT conduded tiiat

•ADSi^was technical

• soluticm. fo-.^ter'ptoblein of
..driivering -high-baxtdwidtb

• ~
-

-
-. As a

.
result BT is pressfrii

1 dhead vritii' the Coldiester and
Ipswich trials ifhlcb involvd
2^000 subscribers using an
Al^'iietwoik over ttandatd

: copper lines and a frirQier 500
si^iBed with services over»
eBd4oaDd'fibre-link.

Gary: 'Whiting and other
advocates -of the Gbre/ATM

---approach-' remain sceptical

:aboat ADSL’s capabflities and
Bae id&i cost per boose of the

modem-^iike connectos needed
- id eaA end of an ADSL line.

Hbwew, if consumer ADSL
. trials 'ttf Britain the -US

prove successful tiie technol-

ogy could proride tiie tele-

'^one companies "with an
. ih^ortaht "stepping stone*
ahesd of deploring a full Ctae

.
- .netwmrk. •

Ray Sniitii, Bell Atlantic’s

; chief -mcecutive, has conceded
ADSL is a "transition’’

'

tedmology.
He told. Wired magazine

recmtly tiiat it was usUtol tor

market entry but that when
enough., people in a
neighbourhood signed up for

inlmiclive services "then.yon
. .bring-fibre to thesT.^ '

.

Tite’lmy iqsm is'cost and tire

hkely-retunis on invettm^
EfF bite etthnated that it would
costrSlStHi to take fibre to tiie

-n^biity . of UE populaticm,
• Tiring to iaofan to reach the

niott remote parts .of the
. coodriry.

Before they ^pend Qiat'kind
of mbitey~ the ' telephone
companiee want a- better
pitture .of tiie likely dmnahd
tot jntaiacttve; smvices - and
that is what: the npeomii^
consumer trl^ should' help
gtee.

f.

Hitachi’s two into one
H itachi Digital Systems

has unveiled a new'
series of mainfirames

iwing mmWTiPd j-Wp technol-

ogy. The Skyline series is fos-

ter than its predecessois anA

uses 70 per pgnt lete power.
Most malnfraTTio computer

manufacturers have moved
away from traditiDnal bipolar

derices to low-power and
low-cost camplementary metal
oxide seniconductois (CMOS),
similar to those used in
personal compafers.
The Japanese group cteams a

"breakthrough" for Its

semiconductor - .technology
which combines the
advantages of bipolar
emitter-coupled rldgic - and
CMOS designs on a ain^

. large-scale integratiem.

According to Hitadii, the
new madifnas operate at twice

the speed - of current
mainframp pfOduriS While
nfffaipyiny 1p« than half the

. fioor .^ade. 'Hib design of the
chips also means customers
win be able to take advantage

of the significantly .Improved
performance without changing
their software.

Hhachi bdieves the Skriteo
series provides a soluttoa tor

its customers who want "a
cost^ffeettve,. nbn^dianxpttve
growth path for their business

and computer appUcatibns*.

The unveiliite of the new
iTiprMna^ rniitortinwg Htfocbl’S

eoarictioai thri the. mainframe
is "far from dead* and will

' Vi.-i

liave a canUimixig r^.to
ampsihi^ particularly for
"ndmixm critical* appUfsitionw
> tbote Whidi a caudal foftiie

organisatian’s snrvivaL
Although the company

acknovriedges thae is a ^ace
for distributed client-server
conqRithjg in large oompimiPB

it that the hardware ani^
software tedmology needed
hwpiginpnt it "is stQl evolving”

and does' not yet provide a
stable ptetihrm.

claims its customers
cohtinne to need powerful
machines capable of coping
with the computing
requirements of whole
-nriY^Titeartotia

’

Paul.Tajdor

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

HELL^IC REPUBUC
MINISTRY OF TOURISM

NOTICE OF INTERNATIONAL CALL FOR TENDERS
IN THE DEVELOPMENT.OF CASINO ENTERPRISES

"
:

"
; IN GREECE

(Law22(^1994 Government Gazette 1615B/1 994)

Interested parties hereby InviM to obt^ the perbculara ol a CaH for Tenders

pertaining to the award to the highest bidder oftiie 6 CasirK> licences which are to be

acconipanied Irntestnoients in tourisrn that extend to the whde country.

The instrilatiohsttes^ofthe enterprises are the tbilowirig: '

1 .InAchaia(repealcail)
-

2. The isle of Rhodes at Hotel des Roses (repeat calQ

3. The iria of Syitls (repeat call)’ ...
4. In Fiorina (rtew calO- ; : ;

5.lntiwareabfDbD»ti(nelwdril)'%-.^ -

6. In EplKis (new (tell) /

The aim of tiie tender is the creation of high standard Casinos and the realisation

of substantial Investrnent^ :
^ tourism Jii Gre^ and the national

ecbnomv. the 'im^tments .prbpo^'by tiie candidates wlil' be evaluated in

accof^ce with the 'cifterla ^pecM 2206^994,. the (tonfrfbution to the

development tfiburi^ bpurttiy as we^l^ the upgrading of tourism in the areas

|ri which tiiese ejitafpii^V^-o

Particulv irnpcirtarice'will pl«^
inatQitotinhg arirf proj^ tii^ will atbBCt hiQlvIe^ fouflris In Oieece such as, for

example, conference

Iriy^rs wishirfg ti^take^ in thatei^

«}pyWtiteterid^ dbeurnente fro

' W
6ECREt^«AT OFTHE.iNTERNATIONAL COMPEITTION

FOR THEOmCESSkW OF
'

: j .
HIGHESTEIDDER

-ZAMENKiaST.
5TH RLOORAOFHCB 517 .518

10964ATHENS -GREECE
TEL +3G1-3221239

V43M03232605

0
Paul Tarior reports on two trials usmg.compeang dpsipms for Britain’s superhighway #

ci’:
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finance director
E?^ v=- i'

Vlfem a small dynamic start in die msuianor stetor, sevkbu an

I^FPfi3(WOO^jOO dapb«^
.SeiMl a oiTa^lener and fuiicv tei

:
MrCCJarit,

— • -'i^Bu'Ui-ciodCoipoiaiionUd,
• - The Clafisnill,

1 Batteaea Biiige Road,
. Ixndcn SWU 3BG

SENIOR INTERNAL AUDITOR

,>

I^ositions)
The AiK& pepartmem of Whtripoor Cnpoatioa. a dynamic.
B^andiiip Fbi^ ITO ontpany, is looking for soiior ludilois lo play an
unportam role in audiis spianoing all fimctionai areas with in the mtiwmy
with aconcciuntion in'Europe,

SDCcesnW caadidMe win have a imiveisiiy de^ee. 3
ofrdevutbusmesn experience gained in pnblic accouncing. eonsuhaocy or
inaniEaciiiriiig. weDrdeveloped analytical, ioieipasoiia) and cominuiijca-
tioo (writtenand veibal) skills and fluency in Rngifech andMm frcqnifFd).
AdditkaiaCy, a prufeuioiial certification (GA/CPA/OA/ClSA). informa,
tion tedmology abilities and German skills are desired

As a senior audiior. we ofier yon an excellent enoy into the company and
oppQrRimty to (ravel S0% lo StKh uC the tiine. Ws emphasize rzaining

nse stale of the an equipment. You will be joinug an ««»(«« team of 35 pro>
fesdoaals in USA, Brussels nod Singapore. U you are ioterested in this

opportunity, please write in confidence lo;

Wfatrfpool Corporadon Iniemal Aada
Nijveriieidslaao 1

B-1BS3 Stiambeek-Bever, Wgtjifrmi
(teljr khonlinad nntlirfMa win be aotifled)

MANAGEMENT: THE GROWING BUSINESS

Own label blockbuster looks to Europe
Richard Goiirlay finds Sanmex is gaining market share in a potentially massive budget products industry

A n own label toiletry company
wtakb started selling disiiifer'

tants to Glasgow’s flea*irit cm'
etnas in 1S32 and now has sales of

asm' is an unlikely partner for g^ant

European discimters si^ as Aldi,

Netto and UdL Nor would such a
company be expected to be esportii^

as ffludi as a fifth ctf its s^ to

or selling Oy Stny to China.

But Sanmex IntematioDal is emerg-
ing from relative obscurity in the
run-down outskirts of Glasgow to

becozne a raj^y growiiig supplier d
own-label toiletries and household
products to discounters and $up6^
markets.

It aoticipates sales of about £l7ai

(S27Jhn) n^ year, a significant jump
from £S.5m in 1989. It is gaining mar-
ket share in the own label maiket,
dominated In the UX by Manchester-
based Robert McBride. And Allan
Groden, the founder's son and chair-

man. is considering a partial flotation

on the London Sto^ Exchange's
Alternative Investment Market, due
to open Its doors in June, to fineiice a
more rapid expansion as manufactur-
ing capacity is constraining further

STOWth.
Many companies' fortunes are

transfonned when a new management
Cakes over. It is more unusual for an
incumbent management to perform
the trick after a long period of unspec-
tacular growth.

"I always knew the company had to

change, it was a question of bow and
when,” says SS-year-old Groden. “We
were a typical family company
with myself running it and being
Involved in every last detail. It

was no way to go into the 1990s.”

>•3'

Allan Groden: 'More marketing driven whoe before we were sales driven, and the opportnnities started to

Cton Anon

open up*

After taking advice from PA Con-
sultants, be decided nothing less than
radical change would enable him to

build value for the nert generation. ”I

did not see much futiire for the com-
pany pro9«5smg as it was,” says Gro-
den.
The company invested £3m in

equipment over two years - when
sales were barely double that - rely-

ii^ partly on soft loans bom the EU
and regional development grants. Bot-

tling tines were upgraded and the
company invested in information
technology to improve quality con-
trol, order takiz^ and inventory con-
trol. Groden also started introduong
a professional management team.

The changes enabled Sanmex to
respond to one of the most fundamen-
tal structural changes in the UK gro-

cery retail trade of the last decade -

the opening by Aldi of the first dis-

count store in 1990.

The German group has since
opened more than 120 stores. Sanmex
has grown with it, claiming to be
largest supplier of household products
to Aldi in the UK. Groden says that

while Robert McBride focused on sui^

plying the supermarket chains with
own label products, Sanmex paid
more attention to Aldi and then other

discounters such as Netto of Den-
mark.
Foreign discounters have opened

more than 200 outlets in the UK.
according to retail analysts Corporate
Intelligence Group. And the number
looks set to accelerate, ladl of Ger-
many, which has opened 20 UE stores

since last November, took only three
years to become the largest dis-

counter in Prance and is threatenii^
to expand at an electric pace in the

UK as well
*^e real change came when Aldi

came into the UK market,” says Nor-
man FergDSon. sales and marketing
director at Sanmex and a graduate

from the Procter & Gamble aLA Scot-

tish Pride school of fast-moving con-
sumer goods marketing. “We worked
very closely to build their business

and as the other discounters came we

focused on them.”

Sanmex spends nothing on adver-

tising. tTistftad It works closely with

its customers' buyers on design and

says it can take a new product from

ctmeeption to the shelves in a month.

The company's export policy is

more eccentric and reactive, thou^ it

plans to hire an eiqmrt manager. It

sells Qy spray to Cfalm, and a range
of products to Iceland and seven

Islands in the Caribbean, almost all as

a result of amvoacbes made to the

company. But the export market
could provide the nest boost to sales

volume - and increase the need to

raise external capital to further
expand production facilities. Because
the UK has become an efficient and
low-cost producer of own label house-

hold goo^, some continental compa-
nies are considering sourcing some of

their lines in the UK.
Were Aldi, for example, to take that

path, Sanme.x might gain access to a
market with not 120 outlets as it has
in the UK, but more than 3.000 in

Germany alone.

Sanmex will meet stiff competition

in the export markets of Europe.
Apart from the continental manufiw-
turers responding to the rapid gronth
of the own label market. Robert
McBride is unlikely to stand idly by.

It already has a strong Europe^ pres-

ence. And later thu; year it is likely to

use some of ffie proceeds of its expec-
ted flotation to raise money for hir-

tbw expansion.

Groden accepts e^ansion will

require additional capi^ He is now
taking advice on wh^er to opt for

the partial flotation.

Group Financial Controller

Exceptional CA
Edinburgh

c.£60,000

+ Car + Bonus

’'T OB

Wth a portfolio of international consumer

brands and substantial domestic and

overseas manufacturing interests, this

leading quoted Scottish based group is

currentiy tmdeigoing a period of significant

change

The desate to devdop and grow die group

has ne^^ in die need to augment die

small ^dquarters management team with

ffie appomtment.of an mcceptional Financial

Cpnbdter. Reporting to the Group Finance

Cdrector arid cemtroUing a high ^bie,
^pialified team, die appointee wjU be

• re^Kinsable for:

WALKER
HAMILL

• /Hie financial nmnagement of the group's

(^lerations.

&tensive liaison with bodi domestic and

international operating Hnance

Directors.

Development of group rqxirtiiig

systems.

• Performance evaluation of subsidiaries.

• Aiding in the determination of group

financial and business plans.

• Providing support on corporate finance

transactions.

This opportunity wiU appeal to an

indfvidual of the highest calibre who fulfils

the fbllou'ing selection criteria:

• Qualified Chartered Accountant, aged

30-35.

• Outstanding and consistent levd of high

academic a^evement
• Sbong track record in industry or

alternatively at a Senior Manager level in

a 'Big 6' firm.

• Highly effective ccmununkatoc.

• Evident comznercial awareness and

ability to add value.

The rewards include an attractive

remuneration package, company car and dte

opportunity to develop an outstanding

career in a hi^y meritocratic environment

Ihferesied applicants should write in the strictest confidence to Brian Hamiil or David

Craig at Wa^er. Hamiil Executive Selecfioit forwarding a brief resume quoting

reference BH 1786.

Accounting in Saudi
iron and Steei industry

Saudi Arabia Tax Free Salaries

' A rii iapi iws
>'|lnUiud| Wbnw»»-tiBiuii iadwiuJiirti iid^ of Aibdl u»

y -.^ fli limit ifMlM pi^6i>M ^asdl JUiMcK Ii’H" mnfiir.

.wiihnnfeiiy «• pjqdbM liiiiWnirin|| red!, in aMr «Mw-taa
.yROT^^Ry la^ aJtfai)aJ p*w«hMftMvfawMb' a<oMwr.ff

niftawiihjtiRARVgMafhuiiR'iB’ateMUMl'pruiliicurt.' -

All lh» prasanb cotmk chollonges sacond » non*, and ocqwiring

egcponsncB ihol could boort your enreor.

. As you would especi from on* o( iha woHd's boding orgoniuiions,

ihft occounling syslems ora sophisticoittd end comp'*K*ntiv*.
Emidoying ih* Mery loMsI IT faerturBS, lha Hodead Fitniwa Pepaiiment
>- ^ _t .-_ t T» U!_l.U dr tfw Imii oF rtis Compony's wppori (unction*. To moimoin it* htah

' ‘
'

I Deponmanl now wishes lO oda eond detnonding stondqrds lha

number ol speciofiA.

SysAewu DemdopBieiat Accomtaat
Hodaed o( oil limes looks lerword ond Is parpahielly seeking
woyvand maons to improv* the quolity In avarything It does.
This post will Identify hew the occouitling systems iKol era in

ploc* eon b* anhoncad lo Improve timings ond sova eosls

Highly IT lllarDl*, you will nev* o brood knowledge of Ihe

enure spectrum or aeeounling (wneliont ond lha relolienships

Pvtqect tecMwataiit EStrateMic PtaBalMBl
Within their Strotogic Planning Deportment Hodeed employ e
dedicated leom who speclolise in preparing project proposols,

conducting Feasibility studies, onelysing Finonciot oppraisols.

beiwee'ft them, ond possess on /nnele Fee) for systems
ilikely ihel eendidoies with less ihon tenmprovemenls. It is uni

,
_

rears' relevant experienet would possess the breadth oF

inowledgo requirod.

operniing post invesimenl oudits ond producing copiloF expondiluro

budget. This work is absolutely inlagrol to the success oF lha

Bptfvet CoBtr»l SHpenrisor

Company's cocporele eaponslon progremme.
To Dssisi morngement in iIks occomplishment oF lltose lesks, they new
wish lo raervil e quollFied occountoid. PrebobFy oddhiondly ormed
with o degree, you wiU olraody hove some vormd project evelucrtron

experience gained within o large manufoctvring environment,

prabrably wimin the Iron and steel industry.

Mwageient Acconnlams
These positions will be lorgely involved in ossisMng wiin me
domlopment of budgets and in providing cost and other inloniiation to

both hnonce ond lino moixigemoni. Probably CIMA qualified, you will

This poiilien it responsible lor rh* costing of work, eslimellng
budgets ond cost control. Candidates should be ot loost parl-

quoTilied occeuntonts From o manuFoclurIng environment.
preFerobly in iron ond steel or engineering. Severol years’

evparienco is eiseetial, with the oblhly to prepore nKp»itdilor»

oppiDvais, reporting ond budgeting. Duties also involve
accounting routines reloting lo worenouse issues, workshop
chorges, molntenonca cost onoiysis, overtime ogoinsl budget
and copilal disposol.

with the
iio

, ,
I will

possess a number of yeors’ manogemanl occounting experience
goined In brge monuFocluring industry.

To apply plooee sond your resumo incFudin^ a rMRnf
passport size photo and curront salary details to
Aisdrow Gooboy, Moxon Dolphin Karby Intematsenol.
17B-2D2 Groat Portland Stroot. London WIN 6JJ,
quetirsg roferorKO 1 6925,

•+ •

Finance
Director
c £70,000 + car

Bonus
This is an international clienf vrirfi a very profitable, capital inlOTsive

service sector business which has quadrupled in size tn Hie tost 5

years to a turnover of approximately £1 00 million. Future growth wt»

include a continuation ot organic and acquisition development and

increasing attention to international Joint Venture operations.

Tbe Finance Director must possess the expenence to make a

Dositive contribution to this forward development. parHculorV in terns

exoerlence ofJoint Ventura struduring/operotions and related M &

A^ at an intemationol level. .Experience of managing an etRcient

finance function which consUtenlfy meets the tight reporting ond

technical requirements of operationql morKigement ond a etemonding

Chartered Accountants

nrobably in their mMO's, who can ^monsirate a successful

n ^sional or industrial career, with bo* broad technical and

fiZZial managerial experience and relevant exposure m the

Wnt Venlures and acquisitions, locahon guidance

a'Svi"
1589 to:

Mason
& Nurse
Seieetion and Search

APPOINTliENTS
WANTED

Chartered
Accountant

Qualified and trained

with Big

6 fino, with 2 yrs

experience .

(financial sector).

Seeks lo work and Jive in

Middle East/Far East,

in particular

Singapore or Pakistan.

Contact: Box AS501,

Finaocial Times,

One Sonth^ik Bdd^
Loodtm SEl 9HL

Brian Mason
•

Mason a Nurse

I Lancaster Place. Strand

London WC2E
Tel: 0 1

7 7805

GROUP FINANCIAL PLANNING &
ANALYSIS MANAGER

Thames Valley C-;{l42,500 + car

For a decrDualised business services Pic. a leader in a chaDenging and compcddvc sector.

^(forldug with independence and repornne; to die Group FD, die role is to focus and drive die group business

planning and budgining processes, pro-acnvely to’iew and anal'j’se mding pei'foi luance, identify variaaces and

recommend coneenve acdons. In addidon, you will further add value E>y as.ses«ng capital expenditure projects and

odicT busines proposals that arise.

To succeed in this tough but rewarding Job, you must be a graduate qualified accountant or numerate MBA

with direct experiener of a comparable role in a f^-pace commercial environment The confidence ro acr

on inidadve. supported by outstanding redmical and inrelleccual skills, persuasive communicadon and PC

Ouency, am essential qualides. Energedc. ambidous and determinedly acnon^oriented, yon must be comniitted

and flexible.

Pfaat uviie in tonfidettce u> Peter WiiUamsott, encimrt^ a cancise cv and remuneration details and tptodng r^erence O^O/FT.

Explain bri^ why we should meet.

Lawless & Williamson
EXECUTIVE SEARCH

I Heathcodt Court, 415 Strand, London WC2R ONS

eviety

;’:v' V'

The Top opportune**——
i=t»r senior

lUiioiila*

infohrnaflSon call:
seniwn —r—
fTor U iRsm kaition call;

4440171 8734(B4

.:.00

+440l«W» 4i53

ACCOUNTANTS REQUIRED

TRAINEES, PARTQUALIFIEDAND QUALIFIED

ACA ORACAA

A young proactive professional practice based in

Islington N1 is seeking to expand.

Vacancies are available at all levels for tbe right people.

Applkants must be smart, keen, well spoken with, where

apptopnate, a good exam reconL

We offer, Audit, (jeneral Financial advice. Taxation and

Company Secretarial services to our corporate cUents

which have turnovers varying from £*/an to JE20iil

Tbe positions require enthusiasm, dedication and

commitment to dients^artneiship.

Please send hand written CVs to:

DJ Stephen, Cheesman and Farmers

4 Aztec Row^ Berners Road,

Islington, London N1 OPVf

CHIEFACCOUNTANT
Beard Dove Limited, part of tbe UK property arm of

Tbe Oqiita Group pic, seek a chartered accountant with

minimum 2 years post qualificatioD experience, to shape

and grow a small team to provide a proactive force wiihtn

die company. Reporting directly (o the Ftnance Director,

applicants must be highly IT literate and have strategic and

operational management skills. Achievers with above

average interpersonal credibility will be attracted to this

dynamic and challenging business environment.

Package will be commensurate with experience and likely

to be circa £35,000. Longer term career oj^xmunities exist

within Beard Dove Limited and the wider group.

Your covering letter, CV and details of cunent

remuneration should be sent lo:

Diane Fteot, Beard Dove Timited,

Lynton HonsCt 7-12 Ihvistock Square,

London WC1H9LT

}



What do Coca*Cola hot
ties, the Direct Line
Insurance red tele-

phone on wheels and a
Dimple Haig whlsfcy bottle have in
common?
The answer is that they have all

been among the first applications

for trademark registration to have
been made fblknring a diange in

UK law last year. The new law
allows three-dimensional shapes,

sounds and smells to be roistered

as trademark’s for the first time.

The 1994 'Hade Maries Act was
designed to bri^ UK law into line

with Europe, simplify the applica-

tion process for donu^c and inter-

national r^istration and extend the
protection afforded to trademarks

by widening the definition of trade-

marie infringement

More than 800 applications were
filed with the Trade Marks Remstry
on October 31, the day the act came
into force and the pace has hardly

slackened since. The Registry
reports that in November, Decem-
ber and Jannary applications were
up 65 per cent on tte same period in
1^-94. If the trend contmues, the

Registry expects to receive more
than 50,000 applications this year
compared with 36,000 last year.

There have been some interesting

applications lor registration of

sitepes, smells and sounds excluded

under the old law, such as Nestle's

application to register the shape of
the Polo mint, Sumitomo Rubber
Industries' application for tyres
smelling of roses, the shai» of the

Morgan car and the Financial
Times' application for pink paper
carrying printed matter.

However, according to Alison Bri-

melow, assistant registrar of trade-

marks. althou^ the surge in trade-

mark applications dates back to the
introduction of the new legislation.

Tag Neuer Challange

Robert Rice examines why companies are rushing to

apply for trademarks following a change in UK law

Big boost for

branding
not all it can be attributed to the

relazatum of the rules.

Of the 16,^ ^qoplications received

between October 31 and the end of

March, only 365 fell into the cate-

goiy of marks triilch could not be

roistered under the old r^i^.
Her preliminary conclusion is

that publicity surrounding the

introduction of the new regime has
rekindled interest in trademarks as

a dieap and ^active means of pro-

tecting brands.

By creatii^ a presumption tiiat

all marks can be r^dstered, simpli-

fying the application process for

both domestic and international
T^stration and extending the defi-

nition of infringement, the legisla-

tion has made trademark registra-

tion more attractive to industry.

Even so, why should companies
bother to roister their marks when
they can protect them by suing
companies arhich misuse their unre-

gist^d trade names, or pack-

a^Dg for passing off or infringe-

ment of copyright or design right?

According to Caroline Davies,

head of trademarks at ICI. the
answer is that it is much cheaper
and easier to bring a tradtemark

M easoiic^ toe impact of a
sponsorship deal is a
notorioosly impredse sea-

mice. Gerald Serille, marketing and
sponsorship director of Tag Hener.
the Sandi-owned, FFeoch-run and
Swiss-based precision watchmaker,

gently pats his stomach, ‘^ere are
all Muds of measures and we use

them, but often it comes down to

gut feeling," he says.

Sports sponsorahip is an integral

part of a marketing strata that
has taken Tag Hener in seven years

from a straying qnaiity wateb-
maker nndennined by Japanese
competition to the fifth-largest

Swiss watch manofaeturer in terms
of tnrnover, showing SFr340m
(£189m) in the last gfllendai- year.

The company's marfcetii^ budget
this year is S75m <£5(ta). Of ttiis,

$45m goes on advertising, $ldm on
sponsorship and $l5m on various
marketing and sales pn^rrammes.
Tag Heneris policy is that spon-

sorship activities most closely

infringement action than an action

for £M«dng off There is no need to

prove established goodwill or mis-

representation by the other trader.

The r^istry estimates the new lav
will save British business up to

£60m a year.

ICI, she says, r^dsters trade-

marks as a matter of policy wher-

ever it can. Not is it a cheap
form of protecting intellectual pn^
erty - the group deals with all its

applications in house, so the only

direct cost is the £225 r^isfration

fee for each trademark - Id fre-

quently builds a whole marketing
strategy for a product around a
tradexnark.

“Advertising is expensive so you
want to be sure the mark is pro-

tected before you spend money on a
campaign,” she says.

ICI has about 15,000 registered

trademarks ranging from such
things as Perspex and Propafilm,
the film covering which
around the outside of such things

as cigarette packets, to the most
famous of all its mai^ the Id 1(^
itself. Zeneca, the demerged idia^
maceutical group, has almost twice
as many r^dstered trademarks as

ICL soihm IS a big corxmdtznmit to
the sfysCem by both groups.
Bid Id has yet to modh use

of the new legislation to - roister
new shapes, smells or soun^ The
paints division has renews a previ-

ously unsuccessful applicatlra to-

register . “an image of an Old
English She^c^ of-any age and
viewed from any angle" for its

Dnlux paints range. Several appliea-~

turns to register paint colouts have
also been made since Ochfoer, hot-
otherwise the group has taVan littfe

advantage of the diai^.
The gen^^ fi»eHng says Davies,

is that toe new legisjation has not
been in force v^ long and caution
is called fm: until h becomes clear
how the trademarks registry is

gmng to interpret ft. It will be early
1996, for example, before most of the
new applications know whether
toey have beei . accepted for r^is-
tration.

This feeling is echoed fay St^)hmi
Groom, head of the TnarifaHng se^
vices law group at the London law
firm l^wis SilMn. Clients are aware
of the new freedom to r^ista:pack-
aging and names, he says, but are
adopting a cautious approach imrii

they fed confidenf about fiow the
new law will work m practice. .

One of.the early areas cf concern,
where there is eobaiderahle uned^
tainfy, is over toe use of compara-
tive advertising. Sevmal Anwipaniag

have already taken advantage of a
rfmwge in tile, law whidi allouK a
company to use -a competitors'
trademark in its advertising, pro-
vided the use is in aceoiSahce wito
honest commercial practices and
does not take unfiur advant^ of or
cause any detrimmt to the distinc-

tive character or reputation of the-

r^istered trademark concerned.
Burger Sng. the fast food chain.

has re^^ prodtoped mladvertis-
ing rampai^ Which clalniS .that

,

McDonald's- biirgeis are ,
smaller

;

'tiuri'thdf& ‘Under the oid.iaw. tte.

-uto of the McDonald’s name .would
,

have been dn infringement of its.

rival's trademark. Burgier-King:
argues its use is factually cdfyect

ai^ it is a fair doxt^taiisDn to dr^^,
McDonald’s, declines to ebrnment
arid fe yet to make aify cobtolstoL'

Similariy, Colgate Is using the
Listerine trademark ixL an advtftto.

ing tO pQXDt OUt that ttS'

Colgate -Plax -mouthwash/ is.

approved hy the British Dental

.

Assocation - whereas listerine is.

A question of good timing
Richard Donkin looks at Tag Heuer’s sports sponsorship strategy

reflect brand values. “We manufac-
ture precision time pieces, tiiere-

fore all our sponsorsltip and advo*-
tising must have relevance to the
product. Timed sports events,
where a split second is vital to toe
result, are ideal for tois purpose,”
says SeziUe.

Heuer was already steeped in

sports timing before tiie take-

over in 1985. It was the official

timekeeper for three Olympic
games in the 1920s and later moved
into Formula One motor racing,
timekeeping for the Ferrari team
dnrii^r the 1970s.

Today it still sponsors Formula
One and some sMiing events, but
this year, for toe first time, a big
slice of the company’s sports spon-

sorship bndget has been committed
to the America's Cop, one of tiie

world’s premier yachting events,
spoDsorfng one of the two New Zea-
land entries competing to sail

against toe best US team in May.
Early ronnds completed, The Tag

Hener yacht sldppered by Chris
Didtson, reached tte smm-finals of
toe Louis Vnitton Cup (it is the
Louis Vnitton winner that goes on
to contest the America’s C^) but
was knocked ont by its Nev Zea-
land rival.

Choosing the competitor, says
SeziUe. is one of the most crndal
elements of the deal. Instead of
looking at snbmitted sponsorship
requests, Sezille wmit straight to

Dickson, who is well known in the

sailing world for his outspoken
riews and conqietiiive appro^.
Another important factor in tiie

sponsorship decision was the
designm', Bruce Farr, known as one
of the best racing yacht builders in

the fangiwwB?-

AU the competing yachts are
li^t, finely engineer^ racing
shells. The Tkg Hener yadtt is so

slender that it cats through the
water like a razor blade with sails.

There was some risk attadied to

backing snefa an experimental
design. “After an ft wouldn't look
too good for onr 'don’t crack under
presstm’ campaign if the boat was
to do just that,” says SeziUe.
Last month the yacht oneAns:

tralia broke apart a^ cmir during

a race. Unlike the Anstraliah team.
Tag Hener has one boat fri Hie.^
tiie dedsion came down to fkito in
Didtson’s management and Rut’s
design. ' i-
Tag Hener says - it . will have

.

footed about S9m of tiie mme than
SlOm team bndget vrinefa Iweaks
down ns follows: Yadit conriinc-

'

tion, $2.Smi yacht design, resesardt-

taito testing, ^taff, manage-
ment, honstog, foo^ travel, insiov
anee, $l.5itt: sails, $l.Sm; append-
ages (keels,. . rudders),

'

• basecamp (Sail loft, shipphig, boat-

suppo^ maintenance, tendm*, tael,

supplies), Sim;, spars
.
(masts',

booms, poles, rigging), $750,000;
adnmiistitftran, W .

The aiganiseis bam strid rifito
‘

approved by a dragmi ^
r'fiad. Listalne has compbrii ;̂^-": • v

to 'Advmtiaijg -Standards • /

’’ify'buthasnotsdi^anininogo^^
to'stop -Colgate using its lhali.,ot^....••v •.

brought Infring^eht procee^l^.
. ; t.

-under the new law. . '

.Grocim says there, _

n^dit need for court gi^iaicfe ' v ^
vrtmttunouhtstofairandimMf^^'-;,/ •

of- another’s' trademaric Uhtif-H^^*-.:.: !..
|

and utfier uncertamties haye-'^^T?'- *'
. .. \ 'J]

:

ironed out; business v^-rest^f>
-iedgment on-the new regiii^’.®s^^?

.

afyns-are, however, thatltwiff'pttK*.-'-':-- 'I
;

vide the boost for brand^>lSi£':‘. j

ite orid^tors pitwnis^ ,:.x.

.

forbidfiiuff boats from
/name' of- sponsors. Tn- oyercomw..' - -

tiiigj Secifle.and'.DidBum .dMriifll."/-

nainft the yacht ahd.rrfenud
entry as tiie l^ Beo^
Jonnialisfs tsaided TOTefer'-to‘'^t^''~''~;

boat as Tag Hen^
.

becanse Aim:
was another New- 'Zealand . ttoito';

• ehtiy. '

AWiim^ ftp ynrttf wm : .

out.Tag Henri* is satidied .wito'tob:

:
bercfits

'

says he wonld. have' berii;'di9^.'.

pointed -’bad*, the . -yadit i’t biteOf

knocked .rat Jn fberhiitiai.eaa^
• -robins. A-liD»iliere.wDdUBtit$a
berii considered;s-^rasdirsii^'ra

' cess>'Bes£ifing-toe'SQinAiisd&'irim^

.a en«^
• final xWni^*hBs&bera‘. req^jbejC^

weald
o^, : tfie

sponsor's- nltiraatiffi'goa^'irii^

.Sexai^.^ffydutM
: pronuftiom feAsto

Group Financial
Controller

Central London
A small but expanding PLC in toe construction sector,

turnover presently £14Um, is seeking to fill a new- position

of Group Finandai ConlioUer to be based at tiieir V^Asst

End London Office. Reporting directly to toe Board,

dudes include consolidation of subsidiarv company
accounts, dealing wito professional advisors, taxation,

treasury and some company secretarial matters. The role

involves considerable contact and invoft’ement with

divisional financial management

The position would suit a qualified Chartered Accountant

with a minimum of three years' post qualifying

experience preferably in a PLC envirorunent IT

experience essential as is the ability to operate under

pressure and to strict deadlines. Salary and benefits are

negodabie but in the region of £35k plus bonus, car

allowance and otoer benefits.

Pleoeu apply in uniting, aidosing full CV to:

Box A6000. Rnancul Tunes. One Southwark Brid^. London SEl 9HL.

qualified
accountant

almaty,
kazakhstan

russian speaker

excellent

commercial mana
All oppommitir for fast track career develapmeat witk

eae of the worlds leading food molti-oaa'oBals.

Comoiitted to significant expansion in Eastern

Earepe, the companr has a long tenn investaieiit policy

to extend its existieg veitnres tbrongfa new

partnerships and aeqaisitioBs.

We are looking for an accouotant who can go beyond

managing the nnmbers to taking on a key coninefcial

role in the hnsiness.

Oatstaeding career prospects exist withie Eastern

Enrope. But for someone who wants to retorn to

Western Eorepe or go to the US in die fntore, the

company also provides excellent oppoitonities.

Reporting to the connfit managing

depotising for him in his abseireff/yo^kap :::
'

responsibilities wiH inclnde;

Financial planniiig, caotril aid hadfotiog

Treasory and repoitiog far oiigination aid

trading activities

Active iovolvemeot iinegotiatiog deals

Assistaice io ideotifying and deciding on

new veotnres

Snpervision and development of local staff.

• ; X.T -•

'''
'

farn williams Please send CV, quoting ref OSZ'f id recfuitmeni specialists Farn Williams, 1 Benjamin Street, London £C1M 5QL Tel: 171 e08 5t33 Fa*- -44 171 003 ^55

AccountancyPersonnel
EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT

CommercialManager
Midlands Region £50,000 Package + Car

The Company
Thi> evui.-nii.-lv fM luovlng. ixUular oonuRunicuions x-ompuiy, (oinent T-'O XS7mi, ITv and Cuiopcbin nnrfc« Itrjdtfrf, ^ «x(Mndin{( at a
phenonwtiul rale, achitnrinK within u highly compeiitiw and evtrr-dungirig tnailwi plut-Xf. Medium lerm t-^-iccuvus ^n.* for a -4i:xd( nurket
tit-uiion and future ghshaJ ftanis.

The Role
Peponing to the Gcmeral Maciag«r, ni(h dc4ted line responsibility lo the Croup Financul Dinxior.

Responsible for the muxiimsaiion of profits through conunernil dedsion RxtensivL- negixLaiiorw with both dienb jnd Mippliere. jnJ j1»o
making jnd the control r>f uU operatkiml aripects nf the hustness. Ikiising Inlerrolly with coUoigMw- auToss dl discipUnes and at

Provision nl iiruncul jnd rrnru.qemeni infomutkin to support oommerdal levels, through to the ruain baud.
decUmn-iiiaking

The Appointee
^•u must he fuUy rpuJilted lAC^ ACMA. ACCAi aged between 2S and 3? yxsirs of age. jnd of gniJuaie caiibre.

In jddition to u sound hnaiKiaf background, vuu shoutd hgw gained exposure of the commerclii nunagemeni of on or)sinirazjDn within a fa.<3

moving cnviiunmenL

You miM he cxtreirK-ly coinmioed and determined to succeed, and possesi a keen husint^ aoimen. qualities «hich slioukJ he dearly democMRued
in your career lo date.

It is envisaged lliai the nile will he the suiting poini of j kMig term career within the oijsinihauon

For further infargMitkm please conhict otx ReatoltoieRt Advbor, Allan 0*NriU, at AccoofUaney Personiiel.
14 Temple Street, Birmingham B2 5BG. Teb 0121 643 6201. Fam 0121 643 6235. WALKER

ggy.§l PTAMILL

Tbe FT can help you readi additional btismess leadeis in Pnine. Our link trith the Frencli busioesa newspaper. Les Ed»s, gives you a luikpie reauiimcni

advertising opportaoity lo capitalise oo tbe FTs European readership and IO fimiier taiget tbe French business world.For informatibn on nites and further

details please lelepbonc:

Slfphiinie Cox-Fmoiu oa 444 0171 873 3694

Manager, Corporate Finance
_ _

Central

London

Our client is a leading international high

technology services company wito extensive

worldwide operations and an open and
entrepreneuriai culture. The Group a
dearly defined strateg)' of growing ite core

businesses, concentrating on selected market

sectors, on a truly international basis. It is

poised to accelerate tills process by placing

increasing emphasis on a global acquisitions

programme, primarily aim^ at companies .in

the £5-£25m range.

To play a key role in support of this strategy, a

young, dynamic management team currently

seeks to appoint a dedicated Corporate

Finance professional Reporting to toe Group
Finance Director and woridhg to Board level

line and staff directors, this is a critical strategic

appointment The sneoessfui individual will be

e:<pected to devetop a focused af^roadi to

acquiritions sdectibn, seddng- out potential

opportunities and profect managing the full

acquisition process, litis is a Head Office

£55^00 +
H- Bonus + Ber^^ 5

appointment, based in London but has a
'

r^t with extensive exposure also beihg"'"
offered at divisionallevel - ;.L ; Ki

The opportunity will appeal to a hieliiv^'-^^co^erdd MBA, ACA or finarS'

'

onenteted generalist (aged 28-33) witoex^ence of operating at a senior JeveLVW^
Extereive acquisitions experience is arequBile^ is likety have been
wtiim either the business devefopment
a large corporate, or within the vratmt

V Ranking sectors. A GtsC^'M^erruc background and the ability .(0:^^rate absorb and apply new
considered essential

lmeandstaffdirectors.thisisacriticalstrategic The remuneration oarkacra aW
appomtrnentThesnocessfuimdMduaiwiUbe seniority of the c>osSvn

®

4^ to develop a focused spproad. to attractive baScSL “dtrfe-ae^;

acquisitions seiectibn, seeking out potential normal executive b^iK
opportunities and project managing the fuU to develop a stimulpK»..°
acquisition process. This is a Head Office prol^e international

Interested applicants should write in the strictestconfidence in n >-c. .
’• -

'
•

Hamill at Walker Hamill Executive Selection. fbnvacdin« a i,
Craig or BriaftKi

reference DC 1908.
® resumfi

\jSdO
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Ginema/Nigel Andrews

Dysfunction
down

bere is somethmg mag-
idfic^ about the title of

. Once Were Warriors.
With its main noun

-A- . iopped off. it stands
there hi &e syntactical desert, vast
and transit Ute the legs of Ozy-
mandias.".

Wbo were warriors? Well, the
Uaoils mre: according to Lee
Tamaborl's film and Riwia Brown’s
script h^ed os a novel bj Alan
Dufil Bat lite its title, fills fiirOling
New ^eaiai^ movie thrives on hew-
ing the [expect^ into strange
diaper

ONCE WERE
WARRIORS

Lee Tampon

MURIEL’S WEDDING
P.J. Hogan

POETIC JUSTICE
John Singleton

Early glimpses of our dysfunc-
fiontaig family of urbanised Maoris,
hving in Auckland’s equivalent of
Toxteth or Biiztoai, suggest we are
in fbr two hoars of Ren Loach in
Eiwi-land. Brutal Dad (Temuera
Uoirison) sloshes hark beer with
Ms mates a tattooed army in
black singlets and leather trousers
- when not hitting out at ravag^
defiant Mum (Rona OwaiV And the
(diildi^ find differesit ways to di»
tance the horror, ‘niirteen-year-old

Grace (Mamaengaroa Eerr-Bell)
ke^ a diaiT and befriends aho^
less boy living under, a flyover.
Older son Nig (Julian Arahunga)
joins a gang, l^linquent Boogie
{TYiangaroa Emile) gets carted off to

a reform sdibol where as a fringe

benefit - he is tau^ basic Maori
warrior traditions.

With the si^ of a spea^wielding
social worker schooling bis prot6g£s

in the rudiments of chanting,
tongue^xddiig- mH bottom-shaking
(m famni^ to our own dear Queen
on her royal tours), the film moves
from docudrama into a higher

under
realm of ethnooocial comedr.

Ilien, back home chez BeCh
Jake, it dimbs hi^ier sfilL If there
has been a more terrifying, hyper-
fBa] picture of a dtgint^ratmg fam.
fly. I should like to see It Beatings
a rape: finally a suicide. Where ini

another film we might cry ‘Too
much oi this!”, or gig^e nervously
at the access, here we sit gasping at
the emotional power and conviction
of file scenes.
We do not even need to agree

with film-maker Tamahori’s appar-
ent didactic agenda. Right from the
trick opening - a pawnratna of laka
and mountahis revealed as a bzZI-

board from whidi we pan to the
filthy, fume-filled Mghway - the
film is telling where we can put our
notions of ‘‘progress." Better, it

says, to turn round and re-invoke
our andent traditions. Yet Jake’s
brutality seems the result of too lit-

tle progress, not too much. His tat-

toos (here a scorpion on the
there a ring of barbed wire around
the biceps) are a hangover from yes-
terday's tribal primitivism, just like

bis hard-punching patriarchal atti-

tude to his women.
Thankfully, the film’s dramatic

momentum overpowers its message-
mongermg attempts. So does Rena
Owen’s performance as principal
human punchbafl. Her features tell

us what she is going through - a
universal domestic hell - even
before we see it demozistiated. Hie
drag^^ hair looks like a ma« sui-

cide dive; the complexian is pale
and dry like stripped beefi file eyes
are on sleep-deprived red alert. TMs
is a Mother Coiu^ with no phony
triumphalism. She fl^ts back
because the only altauative is to be
beaten senseless.

The film ends with a dubiously
insp^tlonal coda, in which our
heroine plus surviving children
returns to her ancestral roots. Cam-
eraman Stuart Dryfaurgh, of The
Piano, pulls out the 1^-fiiier
marked *pastoral-«legiae” and we
are asked to gaze into the happy
sunaeL
But before this surrender to etb-

TKWiH'fipianiCTii
, the Brnglp fihnt we

most remember is that of a spe^-

III r II

O' fiS^I

ARTS

Urbanised Maoris: Temnera Morrison and Rena Owen in Lee Tamahori’s byper-real picture of a disintegrating family, ‘Once Were Warriors*

ing gang car overtaking a police

car. Filmed from in front, with dis-

torting lens and low angle, the
gang's gaHivantiz^ Jalopy (complete
with shrunken head as bonnet oma-
meat) seems hire a juggernaut bom
the offering one last Parthian
insult to the prasoit "Once were
warriors" . . . Still tryi^ to be war-
riors . . . May finally give up in time
to jcdn fitt 21st century.

•k

It is a week for manic self-examina-

tion in the Antipodes. Uuriel's Wed-
ding from Austndia is a black corn-

ed with large patches of day^o
tank and leopmd-spotted yellow. In

a little seaside town, we watch the
heroine’s suburban fantagi«m grow
to the aze of psychosis.

She is Muriel (Toni Collette).

plump, unpopular and living in Por-

poise Spit. She swoons over Abba
songs: quarrels with her Dad. a
local bigwig (Bill Hunter); steals a
/our-leopard dress f<»^ a wedding;
and after catching the bride's bou-

quet at those same nuptials longs

for the day - in accordance with
^wer-catcbing superstition - when
she too will be spliced.

The audience has to catch the
bouquet of ensuing subplots. There
is the ^Ifriend who becomes
wheelchaired with cancer (Rachel
Griffiths): the mother who swallows
too many aspirins; the South Afri-

can swimmer who wants to marry
Muriel for his nationalisation
papers. All this is filmed in a giddy
alternation between soap opera nat-

uralism and what we might call

"psycho-farce.” Someone had cer-

tainly better call it something, for

the fast-growing movie mode is now
virulent down under see Beaoenly
Creatures, Dallas Doll. Prisdl^
Queen Of The Daert.
Psydio-fhrce is the use of comical

exaggeration, in acting, decor and
colour photography, simultaneously

to satirise a sociefy and to evoke a
viaonaiy-banny state of mind. It is

Expressionism gone ludic.

Debut writer-director PJ. Hogan
lays on the high-gloss colours as if

ialdng his cue from Muriel's own
fantasy photo album. Tliis speci-

alises in lurid holiday snaps and
pictures of our heroine festo^ed in
lacy-white. Her habit, after leav^
home to live in Sydney with
Rhonda, is to try on wedding

dresses in shops while Rhonda
takes her phota The snaps, she tells

the assistants, are for her ailing

Mum.
Even the film's sob-story dimen-

sion - Rhonda’s illness - is poised

between the realistic and the ridicu-

lous. Are we meant to sniffle into

onr bandkerchiefr as mad Muriel
stiffens her soul to become mart>T/

nursemaid? Or is it Hogan's way of

saying firat once you decide to live

in fimta^land everything becomes
a dialectic between Abba songs and
Hollywood melodrama?
Whether you think Muriel's Wed-

ding is a good or bad movie may
depend on which layer of intention-

ality yon think it actually stops at.

My suspicion is that it got stuck,

albeit enjoyably. between dimen-

sions; that somewhere along the
way parodic intent stopped arid the

real emotional fairy tale took over.

k
John SingleUm's dismaying Poetic

Justice suggests that we reviewers

who thou^t Boys N The Hood the
most overrated product of the New
Black Cfoema can now go to the top
of class.

Singer Janet Jackson plays the
hairdressing heroine from South
Central Los Angeles who fans for a
young postman, joins him on a
drive up the coast to Oakland and
has some love quarrels on the way.

That is about it: except for the
Maya Angelou poems on the sound-
track and the chunks of uncooked
philosophising about what-it-is-to-

be-black. Torpid; interminable.

Ballet/Qement Crisp

La Fille’ in Flanders

Mercurial, ini^t^dged and botindiiir- Pascal Molat as Alain

L
a Fille mal gard6e has been a
happy baflet since its creation in

Bordeaux In 1789. It was given
what must surely be its haziest

incaxnatinn by Sir Fradeiick Ashton in a
sunny mast^iece - pastoral, lyrical,

comical - which we first saw at Covent
Garden in 1961. Other versions have come
and unlamentedly g^ over the years:

Ashton’s, by reason if its radiant dances

and ite acute sense of theatre, is one of the
century’s abiding dance-joys. From cock-

crow anri the tfanring diickens to file last

whisking exit of Lise and Colas, and
Alain's return for his umbrella, we grin

and are content.

But there are alternative stagings of
Fille, among them that by the French cho-

reographer Joseph I reported on
this when it was mmiTitud at the Paris

Op9ra a de<^e ago, and Lazzini has now
made a prodnction for the Royal Ballet of

Flanders, whids I saw is Brussels at the

weekend.
To Ashton-educated eyes, fills is not a

happy affair - empty display replaces feel-

ing; drama is sketchy - but it is redeemed
by the verve with which the Flanders'

dancos nip throu^ every scene. Hie cho-

reography has a somehow old-fashioned

air. rather like the ballets I saw in the
F^nch provinces too many years ago,
with lines of merry peasants busily step-

ping and smiling and forming neat pat-

terns behind the bsOlerina. (And her t^-
ner. who in fimse days mi^t be one of the
tourer ladies of the troupe en trnvesti)-

'Hus lends charm of a sort to the stag-

ing, but not much credibility to the narra-

tive. For Fille is, at heart, a touching tale

about a girl’s ri^t to marry for love. Like
a Molihre comedy, it masks serious mat-
ters under its smile, but to cheat on its

central truth is to cheat its interpraters,

and Lanmi's version offers little to its

players except steps.

Hie Flanders' cast rejoiced in the steps

and gave them a vivacity that blew the

dust off every predictability. The iJiip was
a young dancer. Xiomara Reyes,

who is B delight She is very pn^, with a
more than pretty tecbniiiue - light clear,

musical, and buoyant enough to soar
thrungh difficulties with a most engaging
air of enjoying every minute. She does

what she can for the drama by being her-

self, and we believe. Her beloved, Colas,

was Rinat Imaev, Russian-trained, and
able to give the fynner a suitably mnocent
manner.

The additional pleasure of the perfor-

mance I saw was Pascal Molat as the rdn-

nyisb suitor Nicaise (known to us as
Alain). The character may be simple-
minded. but Molatis ffanrjrip was mercu-
rial, bright-edged and boimding, and I

ended yp thinking that Lise might perhaps
have listened to her mother when such a
good dancer was on offer. Some of the

other roles relied too much upon low com-
edy capers - none lower than a comic
servant who should have been put to fire

and the sword long ago.

The Flanders ensemble looked, as ever,

strong and assured, their iianping stylish:

everything they do pays tribute to fine

schooling. The score, a conflation of the
two traditionai Fille scores by Hertel and
Herold. has been admirabfy arranged by
Jean-Micbel Damase. and is as pretty as

the old ballet deserves. Design is by R^r
Bernard, with bold costuming and
(because of the exigencies of the Brussels'

Cirque Royal stage) skeletal design, which
looked more Ideal Home than country life.

Tbe Royal Ballet of Flanders tours Fille

thron^out Belgium this month, and vis-

its Nortbampttm’s Derngate Theatre for

the week of May 23.

Concerts/David Murray Theatre/Sarah Hemming

Mahler twice over

vl
jrfiafti iBson Thomas
completed -his Mahler
cycle with the Loudon

.
• jaymph«nv on Sundav;

iMpiiBi Symphony, the “Sym-

ay of a Thousand’* -* stupid

It with some buDdreds of

astral playors and choristers in

Boyal Albert BalL Why not tbe

ter Ninth C^aced earli^ in file

table), or indeed the toirso of

[mHnisbed Ttefii?

Hies Bright say: because the

iQ) is a guaranteed feel-good

«$5,
^ven a decent team ot

ists Caison Thomas assemblra

ffpfTfant team). 1 should put it

>rently: T.T. is an extremely

Uigent musician who knows

well what be does best, which

odes “pablie” mnsic.like the

ith and most of Mahler’s

phonks; bnt not - not

yet - more tortnonsfy

ooal fftnff like the Ninfii or the

^asy case, he made a bla^
B of tbe This was a

fftHTiing to hear. The

BUS (mndi ehlaxsed for

Q) and the tenthend

goimdad magnificQit.

erly command, of .the

A fiiat even the q>raw!l-'

movement, a set^ tX

eoe of Goethe’s

nbedadean,aid>nAen

and rose to a great

le stalwart Amertc^
ssandra Mara, tte solo

3 assnred and

dl sang Mater Gloriqsa

a in the gods - a hawy

idea, of a inece with the clever
Hgirfing that file assembly of

performexs locA so imposing. All in

all, it was a glorious condiuian for

T.T.’s Mahler cy^
Given the composer’s unprece-

dented popuiaxtfy these days, there

has been room in the concert sea-

son for some eompeting Mahler
performances. Last week Roger
Norriugton, not hitherto known for

his Blalfla’, conducted a quite dif-

forent Fourth Symphony with the

Ffanharmonic In the Festi*

val Hen. No attempt whatever at

. soifoisticated Vkmuiserie: instead

he took the symphony at face

value, as a child’s-eye viston of

angelic bliss.

The dances in the firsttwo mov^
ments were perky and innoomii,

mify hnefiy shadowed by tbe shiide

soar engtiOD' in tbie one and fiie

sinister, cloying fiddle solo (toned a

senritone hi^ to the other. Gntil

the PoGO ad^o, tt was Mahler’s

woodwind-writing - intricate, com-

panienable, pastonl ~ fitet seemed

to carry fiie main burden. Noirii^

hm k^ his strings down to ban

andibflity. or allowed a leash to

just one section at a time. •
••

' The syngAony was diserariogfy

crowned by Ainanda Booeroft in

fhe qnahit ehild’s-heaven- finale.

For 'most of it she scaled her.

soprano doun to-a li^t, boyish tre-

ble. text she tapped her newdonzid

mature xesouTfies tu the vuTses that

them. That was seamlessfy

accomplished, suggesting depths

a twinkling sorfece, and

perfectly adapted to Norringtoa's

stemh^y pleiti* ™^tbssy reaSng of

the whole work.

'Vanya' with an Irish lilt

F
ield Day's prodaction of
Uncle Vanya starts welL
Astrov and Nanny taking
tea, managed th^ tricky

Chekhov exposition -

*Tiow long have I known, you?" -

beautifrilfy. it sound utterly

natural and helping you believe
that you are just eavesdropping on
lives fiiat carry on after you have
turned your baCk.

This is one of tbe gr^t strengths

of Peter Gill's staging: it has a natu-

ral ease that is very important,

help^ by Prank McGuumess's
gpVyniiM translatiim, that mmhinad
sensitivify with easy Irish cpfloq^

alisi^. But. despite this, and

despite the fact ibat there is much
that is good about it the production

(on tour to the Tricyrie) falls short

of the greatness it could achieve.

Ghekhov's autumnal masterpiece

deals with wast^ life, bves mis-

spent and hcgteli^ love. These poi-

gnant scenes are summed up, of

conrse, in the character of Vany^
file middle man who is

brou^ face to fece with the fotfl'

ify of^ life daring the course

the play.

nearly everyone on stage is

in the shadow of what they

migbt have.d^. The retired pro-

fessor 1^ comes to visit is a feke.

addle^ beautiful, indolent young
wife, idtihsed by both Vanya and
Astrov. has thrown herself away.

And. in one (ff his masta' strokes,

Chekhov not only pmlnys peoide

living throu^ the results of

missed opportiinlties, he also

shows us one surii mommit happui,

as Sonya’s hopes of marrying

Astrov witlier before us.

But the play is also xnarvellouBly.

richly ambiralent. Its title is not
"Vanya", but "Uncle Vanya",
reminding us that central to it is

the difference between Vail's bit-

ter leactiou to his disappomtxnent,

and the stoical one of his niece

Sonya. Whose response is more
valid? Azul has be wasted bis life?

Chekhov reminds os bow we waste

our time fretting over If only's".

It is difficult to do justice to all

the play's layers, as U is to capture

The production is

veryfunny and often

moving, but you are

not in tears at

the end

the surge and ebb of the tragedy,

and they remain muscled in this

prodiution. Stephen Rea is marvel-

fously funny as Vanya in sarcastic

mode, jabbing his hands into his

cart^an poedtets, growling, glower-

ing^ loping round tbe stage, and

he brings off the slump from add
self-pity into total dejection and

self-loathing when he sees the doc-

tor 1^ Elena. But he loses some-

thing towards the eod.

His "mad" scaie. when he boils

over fit the pntfessor’s ham-Qsted

suggestion of selling the estate, is

wildly effective - htiarious but

scary, charged with the same recog-

nisable hysteria as a Basil Fawlty

outburst. But he continues at this

pitch in his desperate ai^eal to tbe

doctor in tbe final scene, where be
could adiieve so much more with

quiet desolation. Several key scenes

lose enmethiTig by beiiig played on
(me level in this production.

Meanwhile, tbe play's shm>e and
movement is not helped by Hayden
Griffin’s heavy wo(>deji set. It is

imposing and claustrophobic, but
yoa get little sense of tbe huge,

(jumbling estate outside, nor of the

antiimnal weather whi^ with its

oppressive beat and sudden storms,

mliTors tbe character's suiting
feelings.

Individual performances are very

good. Enda Oates’ visionary As^
is driven and enmgetic: you believe

in his pntbiisifffmi his and

his frustration. Zara Turner is

lovely as fonya, and to watch her

blossom aiui fade before you is pain-

fully moving. Kim Thomson is

esjaisite as Hena. with a creamy
Marinnna fapA qllcftn VOice fUld hlX-

uriant auburn hair - utterly con-

vinciiig as tbe sort of woman who
attracts adoratiem. And Helena Car-

roll is so warm and sensible as fiie

old nanny, that you feel she really

has sat on tbe for the last 90

years.

There is much to in this

production: it is very fUnny and
often moving, bat - you are not in

tears at the end oi it. Like Vanya's

instol shots, it fells just of the

bull's eye.

ContiBues until April 29 at the Tri-

cycle Theatre London NW6
(0171-328 1000).

Rini Thomsoii and Stephen Rea as Elena and Vanya
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Survival in the

shrinking office

BOOK
REVIEW

One very
simple theme
runs through-
out this hook,
parUy captured

by its sub-title,

lire author, a
Nobel Prize-

winniog physi-

cist. is the head of AT&T Bell

Laboratories, one of the

world’s great centres of applied

science. He believes that manu-
facturing has undergone a
transformation in recent

decades, but Qiat office activi-

ties have not. White-collar

work is about to undergo the

same profound changes.

“Today millions of well-

dressed. desk-bound humans
still earn a living." says Pen-

zias. “by ‘running errands'
between machines - getting a
fav, marking it up. typing a
draft, maldng copies, filing

some, routing others - just to

keep the information moving.”

Not only is this inherently

wasteful, it contributes to a
much more dangerous ineffi-

ciency: it makes organisations

internally-focused, directing

tiieir raergies away from the
customer towards the smooth
operation of internal processes.

"Every minute a customer rep-

resentative spends meeting
with people in her own com-
pany reduces the amount of

time available for customer
contact," Penzias says.

Inwardly-focused organisa-

tions place a higber priority on
resolving internal conflicts
than on meeting real customer
needs- Thus, a tra^tional com-
puter company that decides to

enter, say. the workstation
business will typically spend
too much of its time resolving

conflicts between the new
potential market and e.visting

product lines such as main-
frames. mini-computers, PCs
and so on - time that could be

better spent meeting custom-
ers' needs.

Well-managed companies
have been avrare of this trap

for decades, of course. Indeed,

you could argue that the com-
panies that have survived
through to the 1990s have done
so, in part, because they have
been able to manage the con-

flict between internal and
external priorities better than

their rivals. Penzias's case,

however, is that the amount of
human time and effort that
needs to be spent on internal

HARMONY:
Business, Technology

and Life after Paperwork

By Amo Pooias
Harp^CollPU, /few JVvfr.

coordination is shrinking spec-

tacularly.

Survival will go to those

companies which realise this.

Instead of using layers of

white-collar workers to handle'

the inteimediate st^ betwesi

customers' deores and satisfac-

tion, such companies will use

inter-connecting computer
systems to give customers
direct infonnation access.

There may not be much
high-tech computer wizardry

in this; the skUl lies in rea%-
nising which areas of woris can

be replaced by direct connec.-

tion with the customer. Bank
clerks can be replaced with

cash machines. Chain-stores’

order-processing depar^ents
can be replaced by linking the
tills directly with the suppliers.

The engineering team usually

necessary to customise sop^-
ticated telephone-answering
sj'stems can be replaced by a
program on a salesman's lai^

top computer.

And so on. *Thoagh to

my knowledge no
computer has yet
managed tO replicate

the performance of a single

office worker," says Penzias.
“the ri^t combination of com-
puting and communications
can frequently replace whole
departments."

.Along these lines, Penzias
offers a few more penetrating
thoughts. The best business
opportunities may lie in the
gaps between today's products
and services, and at the periph-

ery of what is currently avail-

able. The best new* corporate

structure may be that of an
architectural practice. And “as

technology* puts unprecedented
power into human hands,
knotcmg what to do becomes
the paramount element of com-
petitive advantage."
This is not one of those huge,

unreadable tomes that recent

business publishing h^ foisted

upon us. It is written in a
clear, lively style that crams
several tomes-wortfa of insists
into its opening chapters.
Unfortunately, the book is 10
chapters long, and it runs out

of insights well before the end.

Part of that is because of the

book’s main title. Harmony.
Penzias argues that the age of

quantity, first r^laced by file

age of quality, is now to be

replaced by the age of har-

mony. Harmony itself, with

suspicious neatness, has three

a^iects: technology must be in

harmony with itself, with
human beings and with the

environment
The “harmony with itself

argument is the case for

systems mtegration - for elimi*

T»aK¥ig the gaps between com-

puters that are currently filled

by hnmaTis. The other two har<

mony shortages are the teehno-

equi^ents of mother-

hood and apple pve: to see iheir

hf^iiiing shallowness, simply

imagine the altenmUve.
Penzias oCfors a number of

ways in which information

technology can help resolve

envirmunental and social prob-

lems. Turning the research
resources of the US defence

industry into a electronic

university is perhaps the most
appes^mg. It is also easy to

take pleasure in tiie suggestion

that people will wear "several

microphones, located at vari-

ous places on the body,"
together with a yideo-camera

attached to the spectacles-

frame (quite how this will

work for normally sifted peo-

ple is not e^lained).

These will all be linked to

the user's home computer,
allowing it to store informa-
tion. then play it back through
a radio-linked earpiece at sub-
sequent meetings. Penzias
rejoices at the social gains:
“What a boost for ‘nerdy’
techies who can't remember
names and faces!”

It is. perhaps, unfair to judge
a coUectioa of future scenarios

on the basis of its most far-

fetched claims. And it is proba-
bly inevitable that a book with
such ambitious aims should
foil to accomplish the task of

providing a new paradigm for

every aspect of 21st century
hufnnn existence. It is annngh,
perhaps, for h to offer w»m<>

powerful insights into how
companies must cope with life

after paperwork, (te that nar-

rower ground, Penzias suc-
ceeds with style and flair - and
merciful brevity.

Peter Mardn

H ow weak is the US
dollar? This may be
a surprising ques-

tion to ask when
the dollar has fallen 16 per cent

against the yen since the
beginning of the year and 7 per

cent agahist the B-Mark. Tl^ee
falls come on top of more long

drawn-out declines over the

past five yeart.

They are also far bigga' than

would be expected from the
movement In the purchasing
power (rf* these key curraicles.

At the b^innlng of this yor,
before the present curren<7
shakeout, international esti-

mates 'Su^BStod that Gennen
labour costs had advano^ by
25 per cent relative to the US
whai measnred in dollars, and
that Japanese labour costs shot
up more than 50 per cent Thus
the TtMarV and the yen seem
far too bigii

j
or the dollar far

too low.

Yet these by now famfijar

facts represent only one side of
the picture. The official

exchange rate index foe' the
dollar suQssts only a modest
downward drift over the past
five years. Even this ii^ex

.

does not take foil accouzn of
the ^wlng role of emerging
nmrkets. which now account
for some 30 per cent of US
trade. The dollar has rocteted
against these countries, ifoove

all against neighbours,
including Canada as weQ as
Mexico.
The second chart includes a

“world” index for the dollar
estimated by James Capel.
Ihis suggests that the dollar

has remained pre^ finn and
has If anything drifted sli^tly
upwards in the last few
months. A similar picture is

painted by an Index drawn up
by the Dellas Federal Reserve.
Ihe worldwide indices luive

their critics who say that ±e
indices have been artificially

boosted by the extreme under-
valuation of the Mexican peso
and of other Latin American
and Arian currencies that ^ve
been pulled down with it Once
these currencies rebound it

will be seen that the dollar
really has fallen.

Even on this modified view,

the genuine in the doUu
only started thte year. 'Ihere

are analysts who b^eve that a
real dollar depreciation is nec-

essary to help reduce the US
current payments deficit or
even to convert it into a sur-

plus to oQset the declining pop-
ularity of the US currency as a
reserve asset
The upshot is that all three

of the world's k^ cuirencies

may be overvalued, but some
more than others and tm one
has any idea of the size of cor-

rection required There is no

-s l-'.'S''.
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Whoever is worn

out from marathon

business meetings

behind closed doors

will be all ears for this

hotel offer: a weekend

with the ‘Puszta-

Rlders* in the open air.

At KEMPINSKI. Where

local and international

business people meet.

THE PLACE FOR

SUCCESSFUL
PEOPLE

IN BUDAPEST

Economic Viewpoint

Rival yardsticks

for tile dollar
By Samuel’Brittan
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alternative to leaving the sort-

ing out to the market The best

the central hanks could do
would be to act as stahSisiag

speculators, buying vbsn they
think currencies have fallen

below trend and selling whm
above trend. The test of their

action would be wheth»* th^
operations were profitable. .

The key cutieB^ eonnttl^
seem to go through pha^.
They begin wffii strong d(Hn^
tic eoohomies and euzrmit bal-

ance ofpayment sorptuses. But
as forei^ Amds are attzacted
their exebangB rates ai^aeciate
and th^ begin to nm coneat
deScits. Eventually overseas
holders becoske worried
because of these deficits or
from an rlAcim to
diversify their hftWmge Tb off-

set the resulting cagdtal out-

flows tile ageing key cunedUT
countries have to move
towards a emrent jiayments
surphxs.

Meanwhile, the underlying
DS current balance of pay-
ments deficit reflects an excess
of domestic investment over
savings amounting to g
per cent of Gross Domestic-
Product Ihe US is not going to

increase its savings, whether
by fiscal reform or any other
means, simply because over-

seas govenunents, or even
domestic thfnv tanks, lecture it

on the need to do so.

Nature has its own remedy.
If overseas holders really do
worry about the balance of
payments deficit, the real

ex^asge rate for t^ dollar
will STT^, and eventually US
interest rates will rise to incor-

porate a devaluation discount
Higher interest rates will dis-

courage domestic investment
and perhaps boost savings
until the gap disappears. All

that the US authorities can
determine is how far the
exchange rate adjustment is

accompanied by a nominal
depredation of the dollar, with
some inflationary impart, and
bow far it takes the form of a
lower rate of inflation than
that of trading partners.

Meanwhile, Qie true super-
competitive currencies that
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have emerged are those of the
gmallftr Pfytnnmlac Knrnuitirtmg

tile main Intarwatinnal players,

such as Italy, Spain, tiie

countries caught up in the
Mexican slipstream. These
countries might be called
‘TdediterraneanCarftbean”.

Key cntrency countries can
afford to run condderaUe pay-
ments deficits to the extent
that overseas residents are pre-

pared to accumulate holding
The drawback is that their

Ho«r ctBTsncies hawe
fallen against ffie yen

ApfMBwnBla 9S ctap in 1995

;
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exporters report that their

products are “unjcompetttive";

and, because of lurches from
oim key currency hito aoother,

the degree ot uncompetitive-
ness varies rapidly and unpre^

dictab^.

The advantages and draw-
badts of the M^terraneaihCa-
ribbean caiieaicies are a mirror
image, 'nieur goods tend to be
hi^ily competitive. But tbeir

terms of trade are unfavoura-
ble. There is also always a dan-
ger of a downwaril cycle of

depreciation mflarimi
,
anrt

in extreme, cases of a destruc-

tion of their financial JiywtaiTS' .

There are of course many
other Wnrie of curreocy. among
tHflm the rtrong aakaTOka - mr.
rencies gimh as the Dutch guil-

der or Austrian schilling,

which are not mtemational
currencies but move with the
TVMnrfc There are tiie gmaB -

strong curreDcies such as tiie

Argentine peso or Czedi crown

. gvhlch topd to become over-val-

ued- There are also the foisffl

fcey currencies, aibove ail' ster-

ling, which have lost most of

thSr oM- role, but stffl di^Uty

some of the aywytoms.

The relation ofeach-k^ cu^

to the currei^es

in its periphery is becoi^g

more urgent Neither the vio

lent downward plunges of the

Meffiterranean-Carifabem ^-
rencies nor. the overvaluation

of their key ewirMBcy nei^
hours does anyone “uch'gciod.

*nie on^ lasting cure ^ Tx

the adc^ition of thekjBy

des to use over mudi widiar

'arkus - leaving the local cur-

. -xenplas to perhaps a readhe of

smail re^ transacteas. ^

I
ff fflfcg-flw actual -exam-

•

,
^/the Mekicahs ito

to-reddee imports;. te:

the '.basis of -all-ihe.

vrortby intem^onal ndv^
' they are leomvingl One i^cf

is to reduce US exports
,
and

thus worsen the. 05 jiaymesitg

deficit, thus creaAmg more

alarm about the dollar. JT-the

:

US then follows advice to
'• tigiiton its' own .financial- poo-,

des, Mexiran exports ^.£aU
and its balance of payments

- we^en further.

It was to prevent ' such a

s^.defeBting cycle that inter-

natifin^ economists during the

recovery pmlod aft^ the sec-

ond world war estabU^ed
“tbsorems’* sasdng that 'import

restrictions which disCTiaa-.
' "rtpfi against strong eunten^'

coimtries needed to be less,

• severe I'HgTi across tim bread

curbs.
. Talk - of discrimm^ry^.

' import rektrictimis in today’s

worid would be playing, with

. fire.' The ««m<» oSbets could be
achieved if Mexico, had the

same' currency as -the US'.and

no even knew how
either country was importing

''fiom the other. -

E^blishing a suppose^
new" currency,' to "avtrid ah
explicit takeover by 'the

D-Mark, - is the Maastricht
BuFOpean ' aigaxiai^ But- it.te

'

not tiie only osie. -An aherna-

tive. more in vc^ue in the US
periph^', is the doUarfsafibn

^ neighboaring economijes.'

This- can take tiie tom of a

currency board, winch ^cau'

only- issue domestic ' money -

agamst dollar holdings. But it

can -g'teo testill fitim the drift to
' Tiarng the US dollar more to
domestic.pniposes..

Such .absorption of small
unstahlel local currencies by
the;^ ones:i^ now be a
betdgn form «f imperialism. It

^ may also be m essential pre-

-Itute to tt^trtictive diplomacy
between the key currency
countries themselves.

Concession on works councils
F)vm Mr Zygnumt Tyskxewuz.

Sir, Companies reading Rob-
ert Thylor's inteiesting ques-
tion and answer guide to Euro-
pean works councils
I'Managmieofc “Entering into a
new dimension”. April 10).

should do so with a degrre cf

caution since it ccptoins mac-
curades and misleading asser-

tions.

This is particularly so as
regards the section dealing
with the so-called "Article 13

agrrement”. by wfoch the obli-

gation of the directive shall not
apply to companies where
"ffiere is an agreement, cover-

ing the entire work force,

providing for the trans-
national infonnation and con-

sultation of employees”.
Robert Taylor makes it

sound as if such agreements
^ould be negotiated princi-

pally with national or Euro-
pean bade unions. Article 13

says no such thing. He then
goes on to suggest that, after

September 22 1996^ a special,

negotiating body could seek
creation of a European works
council even if another body
(created luder Article 13)

already exists. That is not
what^ directive says and. If

it were, then Article 13 wo^d
become completely pointless.

As repeat^y stated by com-
missionex Padraig Flynn, the
directive is now designed to

ensure that the subsidiary
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Poor offer of

insurance
From /^ Aldan Walsh.

Sir, 1 sympathise with Mr
Roy Jenkhis (Letters. April 3)

who bemoans the lack of
Europe-wide car insurance.
However, the problem seems to

be caused only by
narrow-minded legislation in
the UK and Irish Republic.

My wife and I drive high-

performance cars. Yet our
standard con^rebensive cover
includes any driver, in any
country witiiin the widest defi-

nition of Europe.

I investigated the possibility

of insuring with a company
which operates in Ireland,

including the Irish company
that is part of the group from
which I purchase insurance in

Austria. I was informed that
first, 1 must take up residence

in Ireland, then the cover
would exclude young and old

drivers, and 1 would have to

name those middle-aged people

who mi^t drive my car. The
premium would also be very
much higher than I now pay.

Having to pre-name drivers

seems particularly antt-sociaL

Were I to have such a policy

and then dine out rather more
wel than wisely, my insurance

policy would preclude my ask-

ing a friend or neighbour to

drive me home. It is not dear
to me what the insurers gain
from this.

Have we not yet pn^ressed
to a understanding that the
motor vehicle has long ceased
to be restricted by national
boundaries?
Aidan Walsh,
Am ModenapaHc 712.

A-2G30 Vienna, Aiatria

r^uirements need sever be
allied. Instead, omniKuiies are
offered the Article 13 proc^
dure which allows tbeon to $rt

up; m agreement with their
own employees, infonnation

.

and consuhation systems tai-

lor-made to their specific

req^ements and adapted -to

their existing consultation
arraz^ements.
That wise concession for

which Unice [the pan-
European employers' fedefa^
tion] fought so hard, must be
wen understood and preserved.
ZygmuDt Tyskiewicz.
s^retarg-gaieral.

Unice,

rue fhseph 11, 40
B-J040 Brussels, Belgium .

Identity card a retrograde step for UK
FTtm Jto Owgneth Dummodg.
MP.

Sir. Joe Rogaly's article

“Playing the identity card"
(April 8/9) struck a reM chord.

The only way the common
frontiers of the EU could be
made to work would be if

everyone carried “papers" as
in France. That would be a
fii^tfully retrograde step.

Gwyneth Dunwoody,
House of Commons,
London SWIA QAA UK

From Ms Karen Tosekmi
Sir. The most convinci^

argument against identity

caitis, and not mentioned
Joe Rogaly. is discussed by
Michael S^cer in his book
19X and all that - Civil liber-

ties in tiw Balance. He quotes

what the data protection r^is-

trar said at the .time of the
debate on the national card
identity bill introduced by Mr
Ralph Howell MP in 1989.

'

"The act of presenting a
national identity card offers

the opportunity not only to
determine that this individual
may be who he says he Is but
to record information about
him. This opportunity is

enhanced if, as seems likely,

the card is designed to be
machine-readable. Any infor-
mation on the card can be
recorded together with infor-
mation on the whereabouts of
an individual and the circum-
stances in which the card is

used.

"In order to administer and
control the issue of naHftf|ai

identity cards, it would seem
necessary to fonn a population

register vriiich could record-the -

movement, from address to
address, of all the individuals
in the united Kingdom.”
TTre registrar concluded:
"The introduction ofnationM

.

identity cards and national
identity numbers would niark.
a significant step along the-
path to the comprehensive
recording and automatic 'pro-
cessing of information al^t'
individuals. It is a stsn with
potentially serious privacy
irnplicatiohs for all United
Kingdom citiz^. friun a pri-
va^ and data protection view-
point the arguments'su^^
that the step should nbt - be
taken.” I agree.
Karen Tuseland,
14 Moel Famau Miew,
Riverside Diioe.
Idverjiool L17 7BT, UK -

Economic policy not a matter of economics but of politics
From Dr James Ball

Sir. If Mr Fabrizio Galim-
berti, writing from Australia
(Letters, April 7), fails to see
the l(^c of Robert ffiiote's con-
clusion (Economics Notebook,
Ai»il 4), he is either obtuse or
too far away from his bome-
land. Of coarse there are
regional differences within a
national economy and differ-

ences between regions: as say
Lombardia and Abnizzi and
Cheshire and Gwent
But the bigger difference is

that national regtons can talk

to each other, not only literally

but culturally. Economic pol-

icy is not a matter of econom-

ics but of politics. The UK
went tbrou^ a period of sig-

nificant change and sevoe dis-

niption in the 1990s. Yet riots

and strites did not affect the

basic nature of things: the

Northumberland miner's
dau^iter may be woiking for a,

(Tity bank while the Manches-

ter joiner's scm has his own
business a few hundred yards

away.

T^e aspect of a nation

state are important - in

Modena or Malvern - because

of tiie nature of pxEliamentaiy

democracy. Blfr Galimberti may
speak F.ngii.iih and I may speak

Italian. But we are respectively

Italian and British and each
carries with us a weight cd cul-
tural ba^age udiich true Euro-
peaim should recognise. 1 was
bom to Enginnti Of EngKsh^
Irish pareiUs,. taught intm as a
child and educated in Rngian/i

Greece and Ita^ yet 1 am still

lectured by Edward Heath
(about as fluent a European
speaker as he is In RngitcT^

j

was ri^tly ridiculed by
Ian Robinson in his book The
Survival qf English (it did not
survive Sir Edward Heath’s
treatinent of it>.

Mr Galimberti concludes his
letter with a memory of the
hi^-Ievel of debate in the late

1960s. Perhaps he tMwfcv riiiat

Mr Chote's photograph .(please
^mnge - he looks- rattto too
^>forried about his llplus) dem-
onstrates your corremaaeitfs
youth and' that Chbte'haS.'jio
idea of that far-away-
Both of,th^ should- zisad-'Or.

re-read the speeches- -of

period: Mr Galimbecti-inay' dis-co^ what nonsense It .was,'

mthough Mr C!hoce may- not
forgive me • for wasting his
time.

.
T.

James Ban,
POlun adviser, ^
Ihoburti Astoctoex-'.
^ Ckdk Cour%
^‘Ondon EClA 7LP,* OS - -
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Underpmoinc^ Kirk Kerkorian's
appraacfr to G3iry^ is a diQiute
about.kcwmsf3i cqxtal Aaieiteaii
-iodustry needls,': •

:

.-. 1b-.^ ear. busiaessv sa;s Chrys-
jte «DS«^ is lots, ft is com-

pettog-ki'a csrdical-ixidiistry with
a reteocaess thirst Sn- cash for new
mdiipfe and sdes idotes (that ]g,

^dcerQdsX It has ^foly just got its

halasn sh^hack steu)e: for
the &St tlibe fo .40 years it has so
mrfttndsd poision' liawwHftg as^
(»ly. four years' ago it was on the
vec^.Ot rmming oot of caaTi for
the second tiine in a decade. Evi-
dence; enpuedi, it heihevesv that Us
grudging disbursement nacti to
shaSicUders '-' it.had.to be prod-
ded Bfr Keitorias into raising
its diyiteoflast year r is prudmt
rather than' miseily.
TOat is not the way Mr Kerko-

xian sees it la die eazly i990s.
'iriara.Qurysler.was on'tts knees,
•he boiu^ hik fiiM' stake in tiie

company at just over.gip a share.
Shoe then, the company has
lecovarad-fiom hnwhignt extinc-

ticsi to become the most profitable

mairisfaeam car. landu^ in the
world.. Tet its -Shares ^ve Ian-
gmshecL they 'ware less than $40
(^5) each-befiffe-Mr Eeikarian’s
announcement

. yesterday, only
four dmes 1994. earnings.

' ft Is herd not to • synfoathise
.wUh hls-de^ to posh tlm price
faj^bm-. in part, of course, his dis-

is with the stock market,
which neftiaes to give Cbiyeter -
or OS carmakers ingmrnal - the
valoaticm that receiU petfonnance
mi^ semn to deserve..-

But in part it Unifies a criiSdsm
cf Cbiysler's management, which

could do more, he believes, to
ensure that the company’s prod-
uct maiket success is reflected in
financial market valuation. Any
company with $7.5bn in liquid

assets, a halamy sheet far stron-
ger than its main rivals, and
sharply higher capital expenditure
in prospect has scope, on
view, for decisive actfon to raise
its share price.

The problem with this aigument
is not fliat it impKae the stock
maiket Is wrong in valuing Chrys-
ier so cheai^ martete mafa* mis-
takes, after £dl. Nor is the mooted
purchase of Chrysler so very
implausible, given the company's
cash and the possibiliQr of attract-

ing an overseas partner. Depend-
ing on how mini the cash pile
was ran down, and whether flmte
was, indeed, an overseas investor,
Mr Eerkorian seems justcGed in
claiming this would not be a
“h^ily leveraged transaction”.
The problem is more that the

arguznent is leminisemit of those
used to support the ru^ towards
leverage of the l9S0s. Then, aca-

demics and investment bankers
argued that the world was hecc^
tog an Inherently less risky ^vl-
ronment for business, justifying

hiidier levels of defat

Gfaxysler’s management believes

a strong haigneg sheet is ne^ed
to avoid repeatii^ past near-
collapses. Mr Karkorian appears to

differ. By announcing an unfin-
flnrad, UDfVqmi^ tiftn-Mrl, ht> li^

brought the issue out into the
open. But he has much farther to

go before he can claim victory in

the intefleetual stnig]^ let alone
the fi«flTi«»ial fwift.

EU soeial realism

V *
-f i.*

•1

r'lr
nens

The Buiopean. Commission's
social action imogiamme for toe
next three years , reiacsents an
hnparten* whanga in toe iftrectkm

of sodal pofiey:

towm'ds greater realism. The
change has bem driven 1^ pr^
sure frimrmanyEurapean:enqdc^'
ere cozipazied about oqmpetxtive-

'ness ..anff 'cdsft hardens: dn
businfiSB, and .fay hlgti uoeivloy-.

ment 83^ bu^et. de&'(^. Tte
upshot is toat tome is now mnch
tess entousdasm for toe impo-
sition of piimmum iabmir stan-

dards on all member statos^.

The jEhture emphasis cf soda!

pohey will be an trays of-stimulat-

ingecofnemifo growth. In the words
of the programme, a *new bal-

ance”- has to be struck between
.what is economically necessary
and .what is socially desirable.

This change may not be enou^ to

satisfy Mr Michael Portillo, the

TJEh emEdoymmit secretary. But
; ttoat1s.proposed is far removed in

contentaod ^irit frmn theagenda
of social regulation pursued .over

the five-years by toe Commls-
-j-fSon-

! UFPteiFSdgPlyimtiteSl^soci^
afoairs commissioner responsible

for the rather verbose pkm. says

be 'wants to.-miponr^ debate

between emidoyers and trade
nhWwM over a wl^ range of social

.issnes siicbas tzaining. luotection

of vuhiteable grtnqs employees,

and equal oppottunities. Volun-

taiy agreemegi:^ will be toe pre-

tor^ way forward in future, as

oroqsed to the imposition of new
iaira- .

ffnr many emplotvers, Mr Hynn*s

} i'.

prcgMsals will come as a reUef It

Is true there is gtij] «nmft cmfin-

ished buslxiesB from the first sodal

action programme to be imple-
mented. folly. Directives on work-
ing hours, r^ts for workers
posted to wmk in another coun-

ty, and part-time employment
have yet tn be folly resolved. Oth-
ers ~ most notably the tranater'af

undertaktogs £rectiva — may cem-

tinue to .create difflculties for

member states, wfaQe future judg-

ments from the European Court of

Justice may also annise disquiet

amo2^ fbe huaness community.
' But Hr Flynn win win stxm«
support from employers for his

determination to focus cm ways of

reducing unemidoymeQt throng
the introduction of measures
desgned to lift cost burdens.

Ifis document specifically men-
tions toe efforts of the recently

created working group chaired by
Bertolt MbUtor, a former Ger-

man government economic
adviser, to scrutinise the effi-

ciency and clarity of existing
directives in order to easane they

do not hinder campetittveoete.

This does not mean the Euro-

pean Commission is ready to

eufoiace toe 'iriiole of the scKalled

Angio-Ameiican labour market
model, with its emphasis on
derogation and fiezibility. Nor
are countries like Gennany and
France going to start dismantling

their social protections. But Mr
Flynn's modest plans suggest toat

a welcome ocmvergence is devd(g>-

tog toade the European Union to

toe controversial area of social

policy.

Benefit doubts

‘m
for

Theni^Incapatity Bmi^tfca''^ '

IdDgteem sick and disabled'.which

eosnes into:force today ou^t to^
mwe to reduce benefitgsmding in

toe-UE-tban any reform ot recent

msaory; The- principle of toe new
benefit. is sound-.But toe practical

<mnsequencB8 are matter.

.

-• Failure to rmn in toe'.coet of

•invaSdtty benefit, which has more

donbli^ in rtei terms since

the. xhfd-1960s, would have made a

mockery of !
th& govemiamifs

wterm to be s^ous shout coiftrol-

uwg pntiiic- spending. Well oyeTy

LSm .pTOPle are now claiming
inva^itoly henefiti up foan TCKUiw

in 1988- Jloohe doubts toat a part

<®-the rise comes fiwn.r^tiv^
individuals- opting for ea:w

lefiremeot, rathi^ than a leng^
period on the dole. Often they

laro deme TO vrtto the Mwoura^

loeat of both toeor personri

ttos, andlocal emptoyment oE^.
•

By imposiiig a universal, totite.

otaective, test of a

jjj«a«city for work, are-^
i^stem ciebt to

mu/ ftseives it. :*s :it -stoda,.

re^ :?foPor..

tent flaws.
•• •.•:.• ... '

TfiB flist iff its.unteMSS.-^. •.

.-SSSS|3S'

*• will also mean lowff bei^»

for Ww successfully

part ofthe &B m
can fie &*nded, in tte c®®

tineas, slaw t

onmp sunjidy from tacludtog the

new benefit as taxable income.

But recipients will also have to

live on the lower, ahorfrtam fiene-

fit for a^ year before reotevtog

•toe mnyiirium suppoit, rather
than the previous six months.

Paagia witooiit means who have

shown themselves to he involun-

tarily dependent on the state

.because of uinagg or disability

outfot to be aUe to expect rda-

tively generous treatment at the

•bands the baoefit sipstem. If toe

-government, had -faith - in the'

Of tlte new medical test,

it sbould.have deemed the modest

net- inconies of ^ .remaintog

jocxpimits an unworthy faiget- for

former ssvibgs.
"

Different problems, win arfoe

with regard to the -treatnuat of

toe extra 325,000 peo^^ wm
faH toe new test ova toe neact

toree yeaii The dqaitmeift has

Tpadp an effmt to prepare em^oy^

ment offices for the influx- of

about 95;000 -addttional uneniidoy-

ment benefit riaimaiitff <wy toe

n^ twdjearfe'

~:But' inodnsiBteDdes.M fite way

ihat' different :behefits eligibility

4ril^ are apiM are

:m^in many, hhdffi publiefe^r

tndividTUl complaints,' :a' good-

many justified: A .mrae

gradual, and equifobfe-'-reficaTn

would have reduced these dan-

g^. toe-9W^
gmnblfogW high early, saymgs

wffimake up fte- toe pofttteaTosts

mvoilved. But ohfbe voist ca^ft
may also have comteinoed its^ to

a j&nm of toe ouly. lNnutff bf.toe

rhiiH 5topnort Aee^. •

T
his mouth will see the

condusioti of- one of toe

biKsst and most com-
piez rounds of bidding in

the history of the tele*

RrwTUTUiniratirme industry.

By the end of April, consortia
comprised <k intemational and local

companies must submit bids to pro-

vide basic and cellular telephone

services for India, wh^ toe popula-

tion is 900m, toe economy is g^-
ing and demand for tel^foone lines

for outstrips suRily.

India had little ehtece but to open
its telecoms sector to private and
finaign tovesonent; toe government
does not have enot^ money to p^
vide even a rudimentaiy nationwide

ssvice, let alone modeinise toe sys-

tem and expand capacity.

Tendm were issued in January
for provision of services to 20
so-called ‘‘drdes" - roughly corre-

sponding to India's states - for a

bid round toe government hopes
will lead to a multi-bfilioa dollar

improvement of toe telephwe net-

work. There is no doubt about toe
opportunities presented by the
(gienii^ of the fartian market. Whmi
tnddii^ closes, the envelcgies will

contain offerings from consortia
which include such groups as Brit-

ish Teleoofflmunicatioiis, Singapore

Telecom, AT&T of the US, ffippon
Telegraito and Telephone of Japan.
Prance Telecom, Tels^ of Austra-
lia and others.

“Companies like BT have just got

to be In wnerging markets like tbiis

where there Is every prospect of a
long-term payback,” says Mr Ken
Wells, BT*8 field manager in India.

But the complexity of the bidding

process leaves it unclear whether
India's ambitious attempt to find a
private^ector solution to its tele-

coms needs will deliver either toe
service the government wants or
the sort of returns international
telecoms operators require.

The deadline has already been
postponed by a month while the

govoTunent replied to hundred of

queries from potent bidders on
issues such as the ffitereonneetivity

of pubBc and private networks, the
Intended regulatoiy regime, reve-

nue sharing and tariffs.

'There are still a lot of imponder-
ables,” says one western trade
attache “A lot ofmoney is involved
and toe margins are going to be
vi^ Lots of companies are
gning in hiwdlnng and hoping they
esw nhsngw the zules afterwards."

The beadong rash is understand-

able. With just one hue for every

100 tnhflhifamte India has one Ot the
world’s lowest telephone penetra-
tion kvds, compar^ with an aver-

age in all develaping countries of

five lines per 100 people, whfle the
average for toe Oi^nisation for

Economic Ccroper^an and Devel-

opment countries is 47.5 UnPK per

100 pec^. Only a qnarter of bdia’s
500,000 villages hare even a public

Opening a $20bn market to international companies
will not be an easy process, says Mark Nicholson

Indian summer
for telecoms

Indian ttdocoms: opportunities down the line

Average teteual revenues
per direct exchange Ikw

.
.
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.
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telephone. whOe applicants in the
cities have to wait ^at two years
for a line. “Just to keep up with
other developing cotmtries we
would need between 50m and 60m
new lines - an Investment of about
$75bn,” says Mr RK Takkar, India's

telecoms secretary.

Estimates vary of the investment
needed for even h^’s more mod-
est immediate ambitions. Mr David
Alan Cole, telecoms specialist with
ABN-Amro Bank, recimns it would
cost $20bn over the nest five years
to meet tlie government taiget,

announced last year, of a telephone

"(m demand” in urban areas and
installation of line to each pbo-

nel£ss viH^ - a total of perhaps

10m itew lines.

But India, with several states as
big and populous as soqu European
comdrite, is considered too vast for

any sinf^ operator to tackle atone,

or eran with two or three partnos.
Hence the structure of the bid
round, which .seems designed to
share the maiket anuaig several big

(motors. Tbe broad rules are clear

enou^ The govenunent requires
mtemational tetecoms companies to

combine with big Indian industrial

companies to mount a bid. A 15-

year operating licence in each ”cir-

cle” should be awarded to the high-
est bidder - but there is a wei^t-
ing system, for which the criteria

have ^t to be clarified. linked to

commitments to rural services and
new technology.
Foreign companies must be

proven operators of basic or cell-

phone networks and are fiTwttftH to a
49 per cent stake in a bidding
entity. Consortia can bid for as
many circles as tb^ wish, but for-

eign groups can tie up with only

cme partner for hirfe

and one for basic ser^ces.

But these rules and the scale of
invfstment have created haailariiPR

‘“The paradca: is that you need to

bid for six or seven circles to be
sure of wimiing two or three,” says
Mr Ashish Paul, projects manager
for Telstra. *3ut if you actually win
six or sefven, what do you do? How
do you finanre that?

**

Choosing a good Indian pa^er is

another challenge. Tbe principal

Indian companies tend to have
strong regional bases, implying
stren^ in bids for some circles

and weaknesses in others. BT. for

instance, has lined up with Mahin-
dra and Mahindra, an industrial
group strong in toe wealthy state of

Maharashtra, whfle Telstra is with
Southern Petrochemical Industries

Corporation, which is well-
established in soutoern states. But
this raises the question of what hap-
pens if consortia win states where
they have little local presence, and
thus lack toe influeDce which mi^t
be critical in dealing with state gov-

ernments.

Preparation of bids for specific

circles is also fraught with impon-
derables. Few telecoms executives

doubt that ituiia ~ as a whole and in
the long term - will eventually pro-

vide a profitable market for private

operators. But the viability of the
market in each state over the rela-

tively short life of a 15-y^ licence

is another matter. Even simple esti-

mates of demand are difficult.

There is a lack of data available,

things like realistic numbers for tbe

gross domestic product of each state

- it's incomplete," says Bfr lain

Johnston, a telecoms mialyst with

JP Morgan in Hong Koug. “People

are taking a stab at how many TVs
there are in a given area and calcu-

lating dgmand for telephones from

that - nobody Imows."

Prices for telephone services in

India are also low by world stan-

dards, and private operators will be

p^ed to present levels. They are

also suppo^ to be limited to pro-

viding local services, with

long-distance and international

rails - the moneyspinners in the

rest of world - remahiu^ a state

monopol)’. Telecoms executives are

unanimous in wanting this to

change, and the government has

already said it will review its

monopoly on long-distance services

after five jvars.

There are further concerns. Few
bidders are happy with toe trans-

parency or independence of the reg-

ulatory readme. The Indian depart-

ment of telecommunications
recently announced plans to split

its functions into three arms: a ser-

vices provider, a policymaking body
and a three-person regulatory
authority.

B
ut many bidders say
this leaves tbe public-

sector provider - their

competitor - uncomfort-

ably close to the tariff-

setting regulator. And while there
is no doute that there will be plenty

of bids, it is not certain there will

be bids for all 20 circles.

Tbe few consortia which have
declared their bands - BT says it is

aiwiiTig for Maharashtra and Telstra

is going for some of the southern

circles - have set their sights on
the richer states. They are betting

that strong business demand in rel-

atively prosperous areas more
than compensate for the obligation

to provide costly, and probably loss-

making. rural telephone services.

Prospects for poorer states are
less promising, altoou^ Mr Takkar
says he expects bids for every cir-

cle. But operators and analysts
believe the bids will focus on the
wealthier circles, which woifld not
only leave some circles without pri-

vate investors but also deprive the

state telecom company revenues
it now uses to cross-subsidise its

services in toe poorer, rural states.

Mr Paul of Tblstra expects bids will

cluster around only about half of

the 20 circles.

The problem is not just that win-
ning bidders will face difficulties

with regulators and bureaucrats In

their efforts to make a profit:

India's vision of using foreign and
private capital to improve telecoms
throughout the country is also
likely to be left incomplete.

US shadow over London law firms

L
ondon’s Ic^ comimmlty is

perplexed and uneasy.

Mr Bohert Hoi^enthau,
the New York district attoi>

ney, last week diarged Mr David
8an^, a partner vrito a top City

law firm, with soppresrtng evidence

to prevent its being seen by US
investigatoni protung the fia^ at

toe Bank of Credit and Canunerce
^twrnatlngMil

Mr Morgenthau, who has headed
proeecutions in toe U5 over toe col-

lapsed bank, did not stop there.
Four otoerpeitoers with toe firm -
finmiinna & fMimrinna - are among
those accused of conqnring with Mr
Sandy to tamper with evidence;.

The US prosecutor's moves have
triggered deep nneeee in London’s

commercial legal establishment,

which has been shabm by the spec-

tacle of one of its own facing seri-

ous crlmnia] charges.

Not surprisingly. City lawyers
have been anxious to play down toe
long-term effects toe affair will

have on the rqiutation of Caty law
fSnna. “I am not surprioed they
have gone after him," said one. “We
have come to evret toat from toe
Americans. But it is a oneoff."

John Mason and Robert Rice on the impact of the
criminal charges facing a top City lawyer

Mr Sandy has been charged with
three offences of suppressing evi-

daice. Tbe charges relate to Us role

as l^al adviser to BCCTs majority

sharetmlders, including the Aba
Dhabi royal fomily and the Abu
nhaW ffnarico depoTtinent.

The core auction is that he and
others tampered with computer
hardware and software that con-
tained the business dia^ of Mr
Za&r Iqlal, the acting chitf execu-

tive of BCCI before its collapse.

The tengtoy indictment details

how Mr Sandy and others allegedly

wiped compoter discs, eabota^ a
oonuHiter to prevent access to its

hmd drive and attempted to ctmceal

laintouts of the diary.

Althou^ it is alleg^ that six oth-

ers were involved in the conspiracy,

only Hr Sandy has been chai^
the New Ymk authorities.

Mr Sandy flew to New York on
Tuesday formally to deny the
chargea Ifo is not dispute iriiat

happmied. but insists no crizninality

was Involved and says he was

merely acting legitunately in big cli-

ent’s interests. Simmons & Sim-
mons has refijsed to comment on
toe affair, leaving it to Mr Rusty
Wing, Mz Sandy's US lawyer, to

field inquiries. According to Mr
Wing, the deletion, of information

from computer discs was for *negiti-

mate purposes”. Tbe prosecution is

a ‘hiovel. untested and unprece-
dented application of New York
law", be says.

Mr Sandy was released on bail

until April 21. Any trial is expected
to be many months anray. But it is

by no means certain that there will

be one. It is widely believed the US
authorities regard tbe case as a
suitable one to attempt to negotiate

a plea-bargain to secure a conyic-

tion on a le» serious charge.

Id the meantime, .SirnmwisA Snn-
mons is left in an uncomfortable

position. Althou^ not among the
elite, fitettenng is firmly establisbed

as one of tbe top lOUE commercial

law firms. It hu 118 partners and
4S0 lawyers and. according to esti-

mates by Legal Business magazine,
bad a turnover of £72m in tbe
139S-M financial year, with average
profits per partner of E225J100.'

eSert the affidr will have on
Simmons is not easy to predict.

Examples of other firms of its size

and finriing tbemselves in

this sort of predicament are rare.

la 1966 Mr Anthony Sals, a corpo-

rate finance partner at City solici-

tors Fresbfields, came under tbe
spotli^t over his role as legal

adviser to Guinness during the
drinks company’s takeover (rf Dis-

tillers. Altlwugfa he was a member
of toe Guinness “war cabinet”, be
was never charged.

The only other leading law firm
to fliul itself in a similar position to

that of Simmons in recent years is

TTavers Smith Braitowaite, whose
partner Alan Eeat was chained
with conspiracy to defraud in the
1991 Blue Arrow fraud trial The
«*gp against Mr Seat was thrown
out by the trial half way
through tbe year-long trial but by

that stage tbe firm bad been under
a ciODd for almost two years.

Lawyers at Travers Smith are
reluctant to talk about the experi-

ence. save to say that tbe sense of

injustice within tbe firm about Mr
Seat’s treatment brought them
closer together. Outwardly, clients

were supportive. But privately some
lawyers at the admit they can
never be sure exactly what impact
the aftair had on their business.

Lawyers at oth^ firms say Trav-

ers inevitably' missed out on work it

would otherwise have expected to

get “The suspiciou is that some-
thing like that does more damage
than you realise.” said one.

Tbe main talking point in City

l^al circles is the apparent lack of
a motive for Mr Sandy’s alleged

actions. ”It sounds an incredible

tale." said one. “Why would you
deliberately hide something which
you would inevitably have to ^ve
up at senne stage? The whole thing

is implausible;.”

Whatever the outcome, the affair

looks certain to highlight the stark

differences in ciflture and attitudes

between the l^al establishments on
opposite sides of the Atlantic.

Observer
Polish rout for

VE Day
Britain's fveign secretary,

Dou^as Huid, encountered some
heavy shrapnd yesterday in

Warsaw.% was visiting UK
poUcemen t«»»fthiT>g their Foliah

conntsiparts how to recognise a
money laundry itoen they see one.

• Hmd was a bystander at a TOW
concetniDg where Poland’s trigwfos

plan to be on the SOtii anniveisary

ofVE Day. commemorating the end

the second world war in Europe.

Presidait Lech Walesa has saidhe
wont be going anyvdiae. after

. GhanoeDor Helmut Kohl made it

abundBstiy he only wanted

ATTTPrinans,
British, RmA and

. Russians in Berlin for its VE Day;

no Polk, thanks.

Bift bdioire saying be was staying

.put Whlfisa for^ he hadalre^
accepted an iimtotimi to go to

LoDdoit for^ VE Day. At ff;

meriihgyidfli Walesa yesterday,
.

:B^ foamed tiiat Qie presfdeift wSl

/mdeed not be gedng to Landca.

iDSt^ Poland will be represented

by WladyslawBartoszewdti, foreign

xoinister, who.was fo, the Polish

Teststance daring the war.

MeenwhUe, Wale»faas also made
-ft c|Mr he'ifo^t want prime
Tpinfetfiff JbzefOleksy attending

PresidentBoris Yeit^'s
celebraticHjs in Moscow. Oleksy late

yesterdayaaM he wlft nonetheless,

go. Walk’s spt^sman, Leszek
QpaBnski. iaeidly commcxited that's

an toat could he expected fiom a
former cominunist who was so used
to gmng to Moscow is the past, be
couldn't shake the habit.

Maybe Warsaw's politicians

should cafl a truce first - tiien sort

out wiwre to celebrate the peaca

Easter fare
How are you ^>eDding Good

Friday? fo keeping with the

Phihppmes' devout Roman Catholic

tradiHon. five super-pious

churchgoers - torJufeig, possibly,

two felgiaps - will be nailed to the

cross in FSmpanga. north of Manfia.

niisls stai^ard stuff, happens
evmyyear.
Probsh^ better to follow the'

example of Fresidfflt Fidel Ramos, a

Protestant wito no history ctf guflt

or masochistic tendencies. He plans

to have a medfcal check over

Easter, and urges hte eoustrymen

to foOow snft Observe is sticking

to hot cross buns.

Home sweet home
Never mind derivatives * Swiss

hanks are still struggling to master

mortgage lontting. That at least

appears to be toe sardonic view of

toe Swiss Federal Banking

Conunission.

The commission's vice>j»esidest

Jean-Pierre Ghelfi pointed out

yesterday that tbe amounts tbe

bante have lost in recent yars in

fotures and options are a

fraction” of what they have lost in

mortgage lending, ”an area one
would have tbou^t was perfectly

mastered by bankers”.

Kurt Hauri, executive director,
fthimpH is, BfiHrig that the

Commisaion last year pushed tbe
bankers’ association into developing

directives for assessix^ toe value of
mortgaged loans. *T must say that it

is dimma^ng to have to legidate

in sudi an elementary area.” be

Waltzing Werner
Edsard Reuter bade tbe press a

tame farewell at his

appearance during DaimleT’Benz's

tre^tional pre-results bash in

Stuti^ OQ Wednesday night He
ran tiiroo^ his record, bragged

mildly about setting up the world's

bigg^ and most in^ortant

trazispc^ techm^ojgy group, and
tbendfoa^ieared.

All in a pretty poor show from
a man who has bera known to bite

back, when poodle-like mmnhers of
ftp German business wiartia have

forgotten their lapdog role and
sna]^^ a little too toaiply at his

IBs successor, JQrgen Schrempp,
rose to toe occasion. He speared
quite overcome by tbe moment.
Reuter had long before slipped

away when Schrempp was seized by
the desre to dance a celebratory

foxtrot with ^Imut Weiner, the

boss of toe group’s only profits
part. Mercedes.

The handsome Werner, once a
rival for Reuter’s cffice, was less

thaw charmed and was obliged to

demonstrate his muscle-power as he
struggled to evade the Schremppian
grasp.
Suggestions from onlookers that

Werner was prepared to dance only
if be could were considmnd
undignified by the unhappy
couple’s press-miDdeis.

Hot and spicy
If this one gets around well all

be in trouble. Jimmy Lai. the

quirkyHong Song businessman
who Is launching a
Chinese-language newspqier (to be
called AK>le Daily), has recruited

pi23a ddiveiyboysasreporteis.

"We feel t^t vdth the wotsmiiog
traffic jams, inssa delivery boys

know how to arrive at the spot tbe

festest .. tbe details can be chased

by other reportbs,” says LaL
ni have a Neapolitaiia feature

with extra garlic, wito a stodt

prices fibo(>£lavoQred suppfoment to

follow. And some rooting-around

beer.

Clunker, USA
So why is Lee lacocca, fbe

ex-boes of Chrysler, johting forces

with Kirk Eerkorian to gobble up
C!hrysler?

S^le - his name fits the bill I

Am Chainnan Of ^irysfor

Corporation of America.

lOO yeaxs ago

CoDfitaiitinopte Railway
Therep^ir o!&:ehrjpolitan
Railway of Constontmc^le from
Galatea to Para Ltd for 1884

States that there was a decrease
in the number of passengers
carried of29SJ14, and in the
receipts of £U164, as compared
wito the traffic of 1893. This
falling off is accounted for l:^ the

earthquake in July, as well as by
the bad weather in the first three

months Of toe year, and tbe

cholera whitora^ in and
aranhd Cdnstaiftinopfo nearh^'

the whole iff tlm 12 months.

years ago

Road interests favoured

Argentine railway companies

have addressed a note to tbe
National Transport nonmiitfa»a

condemni^ the new gmerk
transport law proposals.T&&
cteQpazues consider toat. tonold

theBBlbecome'law, it would .

autmnatieally be followed witlmi

a abort time by toe absolute TUiB

toe companies and the
collapse of the railway system in

which tonusamta ofmiltiims Of

pesos are being invested. The
i^way oofflpaofos point out that

toe BUI shows a tendency to

favourroad transport systems.

I
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Basle committee proposes greater flexibility iBT and

Banking group suggests

self-calculation of risks
By J(riin Gapper, in London

International bank supervisors
yesterday proposed that some
hanTci; be allowed to use their

own computer models to calcu-

late how much they must
hold a^inst potential losses from
financial tradzng.

The move marks a signifiennt

step towards a more flexible style

of regulatian, as central haTiicg

find it more difBcult to exert
detailed control over banks'
activities because of the growing
sophistication of financial
markets.
Coa^versy over trading has

been heightened recently by the
collapse and takeover of Barings,

the UK merchant haTtiring group.
Barings was brou^t down by
£860m ($L3bn) of losses allegedly

flTnsffSPd by Mr Nick Leeson, a
Singapore-based trader.

The Basle committee of super-
visors ^m the Group of 10

industrialised countries said big

banks would be allowed to use
trading models to work out how
much of their capital was at risk

$23bn plan

to buy out

Chrysler
Contmned from Page l

were bought with laige amounts
of debt.

After the deal, Chr>’sler woold
have "at least Sobn" of equity
and about $l2bn of debt, includ-

ing the SL^n it already owes. At
this level it would be less leve^
aged than either Ford or General
Motors, and not comparable to

the bluest buy-outs of the 1980s,

Mr Yemenidiian said

Standard & Poor's, the US rat-

ing agency, said if the buy-out
was completed it would consider
loweri^ Chrysier’s debt rating
below investment grade, a level it

rose above only last year.

Mr David Healy. an indepen-
dent analyst, said Chrysler's

directors would find it difilcult to

reject the approach, following the
sharp rise in the shares. "It will

be very hard for Chrysler’s man-
agement to put the genie back in
the bottle." he said.

Chrysler’s shares were trading
at $48^; at lunchtime, up 9^/* on
the day.

from trading losses on any given
day.

The proposal, which could
apply to op to 100 of the wozid’s

largest banks, is part of an effort

to impose miTiimnin capital

requirements for the trading of

securities, foreign exchange and
derivatives (instruments which
derive their vahie from an under-

lying asset or indes) by the end
of 1997.

The endorsement of hanks'
own models, svdqect to a number
of safeguards, is part of a longer-

term shift towards supervisors

monitoring banks’ management
and control mechanisms rather
than imposing strict limits on
their activities.

Mr Tommaso Fadoa-Schi^pa,
Khairman of the Basle Committee,
said the use of modds was “an
important novelty". But he said

supervisors were "not giving
baniffi too much flexibility to cal-

culate the capital charge the way
they want".
Smaller banks and those with

limited trading activities are
likely to calculate their capital

requirements using a formula set

out by the committee two years

ago. This was crltidsed by large

hanks for being too erode and
inflexible.

Ranks already have to alloeate

minimum levels of capital

against their lending activities

under the 1988 Basle Accord.

Ihey have not had to set aside

capital for thdr rapidly e:qiand-

ing trading activities until now.

Some analysts believe that

the move of large banks such as
JJ>. Morgan, the US bank, away
from lending and towards trading

on finanHal markets, has been
encouraged by the fact that trad-

ing does not consume capital

set aside to meet regulations.
TUinfc* nmng internal models

wiU have to set aside three times
the amount of capital they calcu-

late to be at risk. They also

be penalised by having to set

aside extra capital if their models
tail to predict accurately tradzng
losses.

Basle model for bankn^
safeguards. Page 22

Brussels inquiry into

Credit Lyonnais aid
Continned from Page 1

announced in itfarrh. a final nil-

ii^ could take months.
Mr Jean Peyrelevade, the

bank's chairman, has warned
that if the terms of the package
are toughened, the survival of
the group could be jeopardised.

His comments followed com-
plaints from French politicians

and bankmg competitors that the
conditions of the rescue were too

lenient

The inquiry into the controver-

sial bail-out will be a challenge
for Mr Karel Van &Gert the com-
petition commissioner, as it is

the first into proposed state aid

to a hank- His spokesman said

yesterday that the announcement
of an inquiry was "not a declara-

tion of war", but the Commission
needed more informatiarL

"We are taUang about a slim-

ming course for Credit Lyonnais
which will have to concentrate

on its core banking activity while
waiting for privatisation," the
spokesman said. The French gov-

ernment intends to privatise the
bank, the coma’s largest, .after

strengthening its balance sheet
Under the plan, about

PFrlSSbn of tbe bank’s assets
will be hived off into a separate
company and eventually sold.

This is expected to rKult in
losses of at least FFrSOhn, which
will be underwritten by the state

and. in theory, repaid by future

profits and the pnxseds of priva-

tisation.

Ihe inquiry will also look at
the con^uences for competition
of a capital injection last year by
the French government of
{TrAStHL
Mr Van Miert faas taken advice

from hanking experts, including
three central bankets, and con-

duded that, while hanks are a
particularly sensitive area
because of the need to protect

investor confidence, there is no
reason why normal competition
rules should not apply.

Tbe Commission stressed that

there was no question of Ck^t
Lyonnais facing bankruptcy.

BNL form
Italian

joint

venture
By Alan Cane In London
and Robert Graham tn Rome

British Telecommunications
seated apother ifok yesterday in
its chain of alliances across
Eur^ with a joint venture in

business telecoms in Italy.

Enrope's frmrtii largest teteeoms
market.
The with Banca Naz-

innate del Lavoro, a losing Ital-

ian bank, which operates the
country's biggest private tele-

coms network, comes as new
partneiahips are forming ahawri

of the full liberalisation the

market in 1998.

BNL and BT said they were

I

forming a new ctunpasy, AB»-

I

com. with the intentlan of captur-

ing at tftflgt 20 per cent of the
market for fixed-line business
communications, worth some
L4jn0fan (^4X)n) a y^.
The Italian business conununi-

cations market hag been targeted

by other intemational telecoms
companies, including Cable &
Wireless of the UK. which
recently won a contract to handle
the telephone aztd fax communi-
cations of Eal Italy's stateowned
energy and chezzzicals group.

BNL and BT are commit^ to

investing about £150m (8240m)
over the next decade to update
BNL’s voice and data networin
BT wfl] own 50.5 per cent of the
new com^y, with BNL holding
the remainder. 'The chief execu-
tive, who has been chosen but
whose name has not been dis-

closed, will be Italian.

France is now the only leading
European country in which BT
has yet to annoimce an alliance

or joint venture to enable it to

take adront^ zrf EU roles forc-

ing the liber^isation of telecoms
across Europe after 1998.

The part^rship between BT
and BNL is expected to iatenstfrr

the loziger-term rampetition
faced fay Telecom Italia and its

parent company Stet which are
due for full privatisation later

this year. The former state
monopolies are working to pre-

serve their market share.

Telecom Italia argues that
many of the biggest Italian com-
panies, including Benetton and
Fiat, have selected it to hanrUp

their telecoms services.

Indian sammer for telecoms,
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Daimler-Benz to shed further 19,000 jobs
Continued from Page 1

50 per cent slump in world
dnzumd for aircraft, to be expec-

ted to al^rb all the impact of

the US currency's decline.

Dasa, which lost DM438m in
1994 after a DM694m deficit the
previous year, was likely to
break even this year following an
expected "drastic" improve-

ment and further job cuts.

Mercedes-Benz, tiie group’s pri-

mary source of turnover and
profits, which earned DMl.85bn
net last year after a deficit of
DBALSbn in 1994, would show a
marginally improved result, Mr
Beuter said.

Total deliveries of cars had
risen by 9 per cent in the first

two months of the year, despite a

7 per cent decline in Germany.
Mercedes’ sales in the first

quarter had risen some 6 per cent
to DM16.6biL AEG and the Debis
services arm showed no change,
while Dasa had reported a 20 per
cent decline to little more than
DM2bo.
Negotiations are under way ou

unspecified further disinvest-

ments at the AEG electrical

en^^ring division.

Mr Reuter, who retires next
month and lumds over control of

Germany's biggest industrial
group to Mr JOrgen Schrempp,
former head of Dasa, said he was
well satisfied with his record.
Daimler was on the ri^t path
and the conditions for
success had been frzlfiUed, he
said.

THE IJEX COLUMN

CSirysler. is not the mbst obvioiis'

target for a takeover attempt tt is

managed gud its 1L5 per cent
ing TTffir^.s are tite envy cS tlte wi^

'

automotive indusiiy. Shioe tiw iuni-

pany came dose to the birak'earlierin i

the decate, management has aor» an
exemplary job of r^tructaring-tbe
group, leavh^ little scope for. any
predators to sweat ass^ fiatb^. '

-

Tbe key to Mr £3rk ^rkorian’s
manoeuvre is the derisenr rating
accorded to the. compsmy‘5 shares.
Before yesterday’s announoemeoi. the
Stares liaded csi a moltipte of abaai
four times, expected for. tfae -

cutrent year, imjdyiDgtiiatChry^ is

(mee again beuhng to disaster. But it

is only a matter at.moaiia sisce the
US automotive market has turned.
And soefo a view also grres no credit
to what the management has achieved
smee the last recesskm. The- rating
must have bemi a serious frastratitm
for Keikofian. as a large shareholder,

.

bnt it is also an ORXiftunity.
Despite the vagnentts of Kerko-

rian’s finanrang plans, thiwe is hMe
doubt that a deal would be teambte.-

gtven the g75bn of cash m Quydo^s
balance dreet and tlm similar amoent
that it will generate this year. The
issue, thftngh, Is whether Eerkorian
really wants to aid up the owner and
manager of a large car company, ifrve
hkeiy is that he to nwgh out
o^r interested parties by drawing
attention to the loi^ valuation. This
may lead to a foU-scale Yni for tbe
group from another party, but no
doubt Eerkorian would be sattefied

with a buyer for jnst his stak&

British Telecom
British Telecom deserves oedit for

the speed with which it is putting

I

toget^r the pieces of its Eutopean

I

jigsaw. Yesterday’s joint venture w^
I

Banca Nazionale del Lavoro in Italy
' follows similar deals in Germany,
Spain and Scandinavia.

BT looks especially agile compared
with AT&T and Dentsche Telekom
whose reflective links with Unisouree
flnrt Sprint mnKwng {q wyilatwry
hurdles. This will give BT and Con-
cert, its joint-venture with M(^ a
diort-term advantage in tiie growing
segments of European teleccomnamca-
tians markets already deregulated
such as managed network services for

multinationals. But it is nnlikely to

mafotaTO that lead afta 1938 when
Europ^ teleirfioiie markets are frilly

liberalised. After then, the stakes will

be raised and BT will have to commit

FT-SE Eurotrack 200:
1378.7 (-1.6!

.US-ear

'.4S0'^

350

Saici8
'.J _!_!

"

.
gignWInQfiHy granfaa- capMal resourcre.

So £a, captial topenditure on imiMwig '

the European' operations has been
arraaii even'if the costs .of' expanston,

-

are alre^ diluting group eandngs. ;
-

Wfaetimr tiie zntffliatioin^. strain
proves, snccessfol will not- becozne.-

until the next century.' Mean-
while, domestic issues will remaizi.^
main inSnome the share.ptijce. .

lowing the shares’ sharp under- .>

pezfcsnance since the end of Jairoazy,

they are on a generous progzective'

yi^ of 6 pa cent - but that foiily

reflects the risksofa regulatory crack-
donn. Moreover fosthooming telecoms -

przvatisatinDs in Euro^ will prov^
alternative, attractive tovestmenta.''-";.

'

Jap^ese airlines

Japan’s two big airlines, JAL and
ANA.-arein rtawyr becconing.aero-

nautic^ dinosanrs. Although.
^
they.

.

operate from Aria’s biggest dbmestic'-

market. enjoy low fad and BnanHng
costs, and compete in the wexM's test-

.est-growing region for civil andatum.
thrir loog-tenn trajeetoiy lozAs' eva
downward. '

They have, understandably, sufioed
frtxn Japan's ecoDomie torpor. But tbe

impact of recesslw has been ebm-
pounded by domestic deregulation.
This has particnlarly-hit ANA. the :

rlnminant Inral carried -Which -haS -

reacted by atta'rkrng .TAT, rhmngb
'

expansion of its intematioii^ net-
work. In theory there should be room
for both: intemational traffic out of

.

Japm is gzuwing fast, as Japanese
tourists b^ii to eiQoy package .boh-

. ,

days. But revenues are growing more ,

slowly than volumes: c^-consdoizs
emsumezs are farcing down prices by

*

to topide RUC from -the- sector^ pole
ppsfriep. Ahhzmeli-^ite pat£te 5POT
itdledpaztiyoD ecoDozde reebvezy, its

premium fatipg is justified by its

e3posm»\.to recovering crmtinezital

:Europe aiizdxte^zQitygeuer^ •

'
: ~Sre wdditici^

-tin Pmie. Fhge S3

'-hiiatssnigty

':.AsfrmoaxTia8-or

Tfe- 'i^ypahese

: by costs aggre^tvely.

'dehtonSizvif^ yesterday 'tyrj^
' that it-Ift.-to T^nce"

:
wapifcaT BTpawdifaire hss. hewL ;

aftqaft'ddirorigdete^^

'coste^educ^ stippotf se^ote.i4^
j

- tracted pnt
,
axri'stak^1n.Gtiii!K .fsarit:

: ecs-^di^Ktse^"^ But. despita'.'^i^'l

: efforts, -the -yeii'-s.ever-grteter rixsb^i
Biemia ihat izr- ddlXar tans - the'c^
.'g^-.-hoEvreen' fb^ Japooese

Afflffl yaniw ^
•

|
>ipqmt pnwBrifms 'continue: ft.iS/liB^

see. how.'Jzqiaziese'.aixiiiies qair

' ew aoeeteratizig taajHjyttn.'.
'

..^CTs: conservsttive/dfyid^.ptj^.
' is go(ri hews'ibr riiaz^idldris^.

moBtfzE.tts' pews, tiie amipa]^ imfe;
teibied'izr increased.dzvidaids. tinaoig^'.

: -Qidt the recemioKL'By ke^dng fivideiul

.

^cover clov to three thzzes in&rec^--
:eiyiyea',-the-.c(Hnpany.has
- pleoty of leew^! to j»hice cover^dB^;

ing.a cych^ downtuni.-Although
9A:j^.boit divldiatdhktease appeate
-patoT.-fn the ccDneact rf a S9 per ceik

pick-up in pi^ts. last, year, .totel

retimzs-'have cbiiristehtiy- qii^'ced
other UK .construction- companies;.

ThiB-is because RMCls share pcice.fa^

(Ritpeifomt^ the sector ^ 160. per
crntsliiicethsstajlofim - -

‘ The lesson fo Uiat 'fimfi-ifflhag^

are ciqribte.og.taklng a^katgterin.-view.

whezii have faith in^a. cpzni»Dy's-

mana^izent: In this, . BMCb
proven AhllUy to generate strong
returns .on,its Jnyestiztaits...iritiioat-

reCouise- to Jb^frirtiier
hiridg, Imaa'ne -are118^^
to ertmg stiD@neSS. 0Q .£v^

'

dend paymo^ BMC^s fiSIWm inv^-
zneutte its Bezito fsmete vra^'is a
-ctee in poiift: -jSzar^ioides .took -the

investment in -Ihrir Stride, despite tiie

fact, that mazrf -eC BUC’s peers,have
burnt their fizzg^m:^ foisier &st
Germ^. Of CQtirte, . iri&-'-^ years'

experience in 'Geimanyi the company
was tetter pdritionedtiuBEcmost j

-

.

^ s s ii
Thtimtfvmirmaiijpfeaa«$9maaartfmmit^ '
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Hardy

Hardy Oil& Gas USA Ihc.-

Europe today
A strong area of high pressure across the UK
win keep most of western Europe dry with

sunny speHs extending from the British Isles

towards the Benelux. Western France will

have plenty of sun and spring-a«
temperatures. Spain and Portugal wOl remain

mo^ sunny with temperatures as high as
28C across the Interior. Low pressure in

eastern Poland will produce iriny and cod
cordHions over the northern Balkans. The
area around the Alps wlH have outbreaks of

rain, with snow levels falling to about 1400
metres. Russia will continue warm with sunny
speHs. Most of Italy will have a lot of sun and
temperatures arourd 17C but northern regions
may have showers. Greece ard southern
Tuitoy win have scattered showers.

Five-day forecast
High pressure over the UK is expected to

move west, allowing depressions to develop
over central and western Europe. Most
regiorts wffl have showers or rrin and
temperatures will fall sTightly. Only the
southern UK will remain dry ard there vnll be
sunny speBs. The central ard eastern

Mediterranean will have showers and
temperatms around 19C.
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Mexinun Beijing 22 Caracas rak- 28 Faro
Calalus BafllBSt fair 14 CareSff ewi 18 Froikhirt

Abu Dhabi aun 36 Belgrade cloudy 12 Casablanca shower 21 Geneva
Accra fair 33 Bertn Mr 11 Chicago fab- IS Gibraltar
Algiers am 20 Bsmiuda shower 21 Cologne fair 14 Glasgow
Aireterdan far 13 Bogota shower 21 Dakar aun 24 Hamburg
Attiens shower 16 Bembey sm 33 Danas sun 28 HSbMd
AtlarilB sun 24 Brusaeia fair 13 oeH am 36 Hong Kong
B.Aire6 sun 23 Budapest Bin 8 Ouba' Sin 33 Honolulu
BJiam Sun 17 CJagen te 10 Dublin fair IS Istanbul
Bangkok Ur 36 (^Itd far 26 Dubrovnik fab- 15 Jakarta
Ban^ona fwr 18 Capa Town sun 23 Edinbugh lair 14 Jersey

Constant improvement of our service.
That's our commitment.

Lufthansa

KarscM
Kuwait
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LasPdmas
Lima
Lisbon

London
Lux.bourg

Lyon
Madeira

22 MaMd
13 Malorea
15 Maha
19 MsichsslBr
15 Mwtt
13 Melbourne
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26 Miami
X Mian
14 Monkeel
ai Moscow
14 Munich
X NakebI

32 Naplw
26 Nassau
?1 New York
26 NIee

26 Nlcosta
17 Odo
13 Parb
14 Perth

X nague

am 26 Rangoon sm X
Or 20 Roytqsvlk tain 4
fair 18 no ahovnr 25
tab- 16 Rome fair 17
fair 33 S. Rsoc shower 16
Mr 19 SeoW shower 20
sun 26 ang^MTs cloudy 33
Iblr 29 Stockhobn f* n

shower 16 Straeboug ahewar 14
shower 10 Sydney far 21

hdr 15 Tmgler fab 22
10 Tel Avtv falr 23

fikr 27 Tol^ titr 17
lab 17 Toronto Bhqwer 10
far 2B Vanoouvw shows' 11

lair 16 Verm shower IS
shower 18 ViervB doutfy 10
shower 20 Warsaw 8

fE^ 13 WaahingTan lax 21
sm 16 WaUhgnn cloudy 17
lair 26 W-fnipeg lair 10

cloudy 10 Zurich 12
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USS35^,000

Senior Unyrnnrd Notes
due 2002and 2005

ArrwigiT

Kerry li^redients Inc.
and

Kerzy Ingredients (Canada) inc.

Prikaic PUcemm of

US$200,000,000

Senior Unsecured Notes
duel997-JOIO

Guvaixocdby

KezryGroup pic

Private Pbenneta of

U$$60,000^

Senior Unsecured Notes
due2004

Giuranleed by

Hardy Oil& Gas pic

Arrai^cr

Pioneer ConcreteofAmerica Ini

^ivate Pbeement of

us$50,000,00b

Senior Unsecured Notes .

due2004

Cuarairtwdl^-

Pioneer International Limited
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BoD Mll«off details immineiit
.
The French jovenunezit is Gsalisixig the first stage
of the priTOHsstion Of Croupe Bull, the tess-malring
computermanufacturer, and is expected to
announce the operation within the next few davs
Pagel9

Alcatel may ask VKnet to fake control
. Mr fi^V}lnot,chainnan of Socifite Generate and
one of France’s most prominent bankers, a^iears
set to take the helm temporarily at Alcatel Alsthom
should an appeal court uphold a ban on Mr Pierre
Suard. chairman of the industrial group. Page 19

JAL to ett hoadquartera staff
Japan Airlines (JAL), the country’s largest carrier,
is to cut staff at its he^uarters by one-third, as
part ofcoetcutting to improve the airline's operat-
ing performanca Page 20

Mferosoft and Wang reach agreement
Microsoft and Wang Laboratories announced that
they have resolved a long-running patent dispute,
vrith Microsoft idanning to acquire up to a 10 per

. cent stake in Wang as part of the settlement agree-
nnntFagegi

Seagram gates belated enthusiasm
Investor sentunent has improved in recent days
over the two deals that will transform Seagram, the
Canadian drinks company, into an important player
in tlie US mterteiriment industry. Page 21

Hilton Hotele IHIs fneeme 41%
A fifth consecutive quarter of doubledigit profits
growth in its core division helped Hilton Hotels, the
US hotel and gamMing group, produce a 41 per
increase in net income in the three mnnthc to
BfardL.P^22

US cable TV group plans $1bn spending
Cox Communications, the US cable tele^on com-
pany. is to spend more than $ibn during the next
five years to upgrade its network for cable and tele-

phony services. Page 22

Gefte declares AAH offer *flnal*

Gehe, the German pharmaceutic^ wholesaler bid-

dii^ for AAH, increased its hostile offer almost 6
per cent from 42(^ to 44Sp a share and declared it

finaLF^24

German tepuk buoys RMC
RMC Grotqi, the world's largest concrete moducer.
increasedptertax profits \xsf 59 per tent in 1994.

heb>ed tv anotber strougpericnnazice in Gennany
and a recovery in the UK. Page 24 ^

OuiiiecMon
In yesterday’s edition, a pictare of the Plaza Motel

incorrectly featured a photo 9iC Crown Praice Has-

san huiTalal of Jordan in place of Prince Alwalaed

bin *18181 bin Abdula^ We apolceifie for the error.
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Volvo sells Alfred
Berg to ABN Amro
ABN AfflnL tie Dutch bank, agreed to buy Alfred
Barg,,a^leading Nordic investment bank, from Volvo
Qf.Swedesi in a.deal worth at least SKrlbn iSl3E.4n)
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Busch takes control ofUK brewery iMacmuiM

By Roderick Orem, Consumer
Industries Eteter, In London

Anheuser-Busch, the world’s
largest brewer, is to gain man-
agement control for the first time
of a European brewery as a fur-

ther step in the internationaJ
development of its Budweiser
lager.

The US company said yester-

day it wiU run the Stag Brewery
in Mortlake, London, in a joint
venture with Courage, the brew-
ery’s owner.
The deal heralds an imminent

wider restructuring of UK brew-
ing as Scottish & Newcastle is

widely expected to make a bid

after Easter for Courage, owned
by Foster’s Brewing Group of

Venture with Courage gives US
in Europe to develop Budweiser

Australia. If the offer is approved
by regulators it will create the

largest UK brewer with a market
share of around 25 per cent.

The City welcomed the joint

venture bmuse it ties up one of

the loose ends an S&N/Courage
merger would produce. Courage
has brewed Budweiser under
licence in the UK since 19S4 and
at Mortlake since 1986.

Hie fate of the Stag Brewery
and the Budweiser production
contract was iianging in the bal-

ance but yesterday's agreement
guarantees the brewery's medi-

um-term future and will likely

give S&N a continuing role in
Budweiser's development if it

buj^ Courage.

would gain a strong hold
on mainstream US beers in the

UK because it already brews
Coors under licence while Cour-
age brews Milte* Pilsner.

Busch took over UK sales and
marketing of Budweiser from
Courage in late 1991 and has
baih it into the country's largest

selling premium la^ in bo^es
and cans with about 13.S per cent

of that mark^ About half Mor-

Emerging markets have rallied since the peso devalued

Bargain TbeAteicanw^
w Latin Ametiea 100 inctex

hunters “v ^450 .W_.rA^^ :

follow the

Latin beat —
E meiglng market enthusi-

asts. aft^ suffering a bat-

tering in 1994 «nd the first

two months of 1995, are starting

to stick their heads above the
parapets again.

One Bncmiraging sign is the
stabilisation of the Mexican
financial markets, after the
trauma which followed the cur-

rency devaluation in December.
The peso, i^ving touched 7.45 to
thp us rtrtTlar In early Mkmh
rebounded to 6.2B; the IPC stock

market index, which teU from
2,850 in September to under L4S0
in late February has rallied

above 1,850. Mexican Brady
Ixmds (Issued by govermnents in

exchange for distressed commer-
dal bank debt) have also rallied.

As often happens when an
Investment cate^ry has suffered

heavy losses, baigain hunters
have emerged. ’’We have stepped

away from the abyss.'' says Ms
Philippa Armitage. head cS the
Latin American tern at Fleming
Investment Management Now
that the down^de looks liinited.

there are grounds to start putting
money back In. she says.

Those looking for an upturn
have history on their side. The
hi^ risk-reward jHrfile of emerg-

ing markets means that they suf-

fer more in bear markets and
laDy more qui^ly in bull phases.

In the 1967 stock maiket crash,

for example. Wall Street fell 23

per cent in the following three

montte but emerging markets
fell 36 per cent However, in the

next 18 months, Wan Street only

rose 29 per cent compared with a

rise of 114 per cent for emei^ng
markets.

Bilr Aisab Baneiii of For^gn &
Colonial Kimerging Markets says

that in emerging markets,
"recovery or ovei^ooting occurs

in a very short time. Past figures

show that 35 per cent <rf the over-

all return comes in just 1 per

cent (d the time period."

Events in the US may have,

temporarily at least, con^nred to

help emerging markets. Ihe first

increase in interest rates by the

US Federal Reserve in February
1994 was blamed by many for

ganging the recent problems, as

US investors started to retreat to

the safety of bank d^iostts.

But the pace US interest rate

increases has slowed, and some
hope, even stopped. Mr Matir Cas-

Mwioi* investment strate-

gist at US pension ecmsaltants.

Frank C RusseH says: "In Janu-

ary, the conventional wisdom
was that emerging markets

would come under pressure in

the first half of (he year but as

the US economy slowed down,

and as the Fed stopped raising

interest rates, they would recover

in tite second h^ of the year.

Uniisuany, events seem to be
nTtfftidiwg in line with conven-

tiona] wisdom.’'

The sheer w^ght of overseas

money adds .to the volatility of

emerging markets, because, with

a few exc^itions such as Chile,

many lack. a devdoped investor

base at home. Commentators
have according feared a panic

by -US private investors, in the

vaks d an average 30.4 per cent

loss in Latin American mutual

.funds in the first quarter.

But redemptions appear to

have been small According to

the Investment Company Insti-

tute, infemataonal funds received

a $4Mm inflow in February. Idr

Ban^ saysi-'The business risk

9m«M: Jama&

Mexico IPC indax
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Mexico Brady Return index -

ISO t-

for mutual funds is not bad
investment perfonnanoe, but not

having enough cash to meet
redemptions, which would ruin
their reputation with brokers and
investors. So they do the protoi-

tud thing and raise cash in fall-

ing markets. When they saw. at

the «9id of the first gi^er. there

were few redemptions, they
started to put cash back Into the

market"
There have also been signs that

the collapse in Latin American
bond prices has been halted, as

investors have been attruted by
fal^ yields and the potential for

capital gain.

Investors may be
less willing this

time to invest in

any market
classified as

^emerging’

Until rectexUy, Braxillaji Brady
bonds were yielding more than 20

per cent, an even higher yteld

than on Ni^Biia's Br^ bonds.

But in the hist month, there has

been a stroi^ rally in Brady
bonds as investors pidied up bar-

gains. Argentine Bra^ rose by

about 37 per cent, while the over-

all Brady bond market rose about

18 per cent.

However, investors may be

mudi le» willing this time to

invest in any nmiket which is

classified as "emeiging’*. “After

Mexico, country risk analysts,

who had been shut in a cupboard

for a couple of years, hare been

M out and have bea horrified

by whk they’re discovered.” said

hfr Albert Sdwards, ^}bai strate-

gist at Kleinwcrt Benson
Enthusiasts for Aslan invest-

mant feel it was unfairly taired

with tize Latin American bmsh.

Hr Jan Klngzett. who runs Schro-

ders’ largest emerging markets

fimd, says: "There is nothing

wrong with Asia except the mar-
kets. Companies are still record-

ing 15 to 20 per cent annual eam-
iogs growth."

However, It would be a mistake
to feel Uiat emerging markets
can resume their previous
upward path. Ms Armit^ warns
that while the emerging markets
in Latin America are looking
cheap, Mexico's economic adjust-

ment programme is likely to

result in negative economic
growth which in turn will have a
knock-on effect (m company prof-

its. The earnings outlocdc is com-
pletely different UOW," die Says.

Mr Michael Hughes, global
strategist at Barclays de Zoete
Wedd, said: "It will take time for

confi(fence to return." Be thinks

there is a risk tiiat those develop-

ing countries, which have suf-

fered the destabilising ^bet of
short-term capital flows, may
consider relmposlng capital con-

trols.

Even enthusiasts may not
return to some of the more eso-

teric markets. Last montiL Tem-
pleton, one of the biggest institu-

tional inv»tors In emerging
markets, po^poned plans to set

up a Russian country fund
because of the government's fafl-

ure to provide adequate protec-

tion for shareholders. It was also

concerned at the lack of western-

style custodian and depository

sovices.

The more fundamental danger

for emerging markets is if the

optimism about US interest rates

proves to be onfounded. Further

rate rises could throw the US
economy into recession, with

inevitable effects in Latin Amer
ica and Asia, especially in doUar-

linked economies. And, while

mutual fund redemptions have

Ttot yet occurred, that does not
mpfln a run on &»wBTging market
funds could not happenm future.

This may be the start of a rally,

but it may also be a temporary

blip in a bear market

PhOip Coggan and

Antonia Sharpe

brewer foothold
lager brand

tlake's output of Budweiser is

exported to the Continent but
Busch is not the first 1*5 breu'er
to take control of a European
brewer. Coors bought a Spanish
plant from Heineken last year.

Busch plans to step up output
at Mortlake and begin work on a
bottling line within a few weeks.
Courage will lease the brewery to

the 50:50 joint venture, generat-

ing an income stream for Cour-
age and presumably S&N.
But the deal was “done entirely

to meet our future demands for

Budweiser". says Mr Christopher

Stainow, managing director of
Anheuse^Busch European Trade.
"It was done indepen^nt of sub-
sequent deals which may or may
not involve Coura^."
Busch has veto ri^ts over who

becomes its joint venture partner
should Courage be sold but Mr
Stainow declined to comment on
what action Busch would take.

He said, however, that Busch's

international strategy was to

work nith strong local partners.

Mortlake accounts for about 15

per cent of Courage's output but
because it is contract production

and Busch sells the beer, it is

unlikely to count in regulator's

calculations of Courage's UK
market share.
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Generate des Eaux
in telecoms link

with Unisource
By John Ridding in Paris

Gtearale des Eaux. the French
water and communications
group, is establishing a joint ven-

ture with Unisource, the interna-

tional telecoms alli^ce, to pro-

vide business services in the
French market
The move is an important step

in Gdnbrale des Eaux's push into

the telecoms sector and reflects

the growing competition to
France Teldcom. the state-owned

operator.

Mr Jean-Marie Messier, manag-
director, «aid the company

aimed to be France's second-big-

gest telecoms operator and be
outlined plans to Invest FFr4bn
in the sector this year.

For Unisource, the joint ven-
ture agreement, which is due to

be signed today, reflects its strat-

egy of seeking local partners to

expand its data services and
other business activities. The
deal provides Unisource with a
potentiainy powerful ally before

der^ulation of the French tele-

coms market, sdieduled for 1998.

Unisouree, which was formed
in 1992 and which comprises an
alliance between the national

telecoms operators of Sweden.
Switzerland and tbe Netherlands.

already has an operation in
France. The agreement with G#n-
erale dee Eaux, however, extends
its client base and gives it access

to telecoms infrastructure.

Generale des Eaux already
operates one of France's two
mobile telecoms services. It is

also planning to provide telecoms

operations throu^ its cable tde-

vision network, the country’s sec-

ond biggest.

The company has been taking
steps to expand its presence in

the French telecoms sector,

regarded as an area of potentially

rapid growth. At the end of last

year It fonned an alliance with
Southwestern Belt of tbe US and
Vodafone of tbe UK to strengthen

its French mobile telecoms
operations.

France Tel^m. which domi-
nates tbe Ftencb telecoms mar-
ket and which operates Transpac,

Europe's largest data transfer

system, said yesterday’s alliance

demonstrated tbe arrival of com-
petition in tbe domestic market
and it was well prepared to

respond to tbe challenges of
deregulation.

Unisouree is also thought to be
close to reaching an agreement
with a German partner as a
means of entering that market

sells control

to German
publisher
By Christopher Price in London

Macmillan, the UK's largest
independent publisher, yesterday

agre^ to sell to Holtzbrinck, one
of Germany’s biggest publishing
groaps, a majority stake for an
estimated £200m ($318m).
Holtzbrinck is to purchase 70

per cent of the Macmillan Trust-

ees’ 93 per cent stake, with
around 20 Macmillan family
members benefiting. Sbonld tbe

directors and otber shareholders
opt to sell their 7 per cent hold-

ing. Holtzbrinck will control 72
per cent of the UK group.
Tbe sale wW end speculation

over Macmillan’s future, which
surfaced at the end of year
when it was reported to be con-
sidering floating on tbe London
stock market.

Mr Nicholas Byam Shaw,
chairman, said the sale had come
about because the Macmillan
Trustees had wanted to realise

some of their assets. However,
tbe bterd had advised against a
flotation on the grounds that
outside shareholders would not
allow the company to make the
long-term derisions necessary in

book pnblisbing.

Macmillan published its first

book in 1843 and has remained
family-owned since then, with
the First Earl of Stockton, for-

merly Sir Harold MacmlllaD, the

former British prime minister,

its most famous chairman.
I^st year, the group had sales

of £250m and profits "substan-

tially above" 1993’s £l5.Sm.
according to Mr Byam Shaw. Its

publishing houses include St
Martin's Press in tbe US. Pan
Books and Picador. Its best sell-

ing authors include James Her-

riot and Wilbur Smith.
The family-owned Holtzbrinck

group bad sales of DM2.2bn
(S1.5bD> in 1994. It owns Gironx.

Worth and WH Freeman in the

US, while in Germany it owns
Fischer. Droemer Knanr and
Han^lsblatt, tbe German busi-

ness newspaper, among other
media interests.

Mr Dieter von Holtzbrinck,
chairman, said tbat tbe meiger
with MacmUlan would allow
savings in distribntion and help

tbe two groups’ ambitions in

electronic pobUshlng.
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to Chrysler
B Rich dealmaker links up with yesterday’s boss B For today’s most profitable US carmaker, tomoho^

Twice back from the brink, agmn on
Haig Simonian tells how management
brought about the latest renaissance

A five-star ov^aui

T he rags-to-riches story of

Chrysler's corporate turn-

around in the 1990s has
become the stuS of business school

textbooks-

In less than four years, the com-
pany's standing has shifted from
deep uncertainty about Its future to

pride as the most profitable of the
US carmakers, in spite of being the

smallest of Detroit's *l)ig three”.

The renaissance came tbanics to a

mixture of attractive and innova-

tive new models, vastly improved
production techniques, severe cost

controls and wide-ranging disposals.

In that respect, C^rysler’s ‘'for-

mula” does not differ from that
adopted at other ailing car makers
in &e past, or. most hkely. in the
future.

Ironically, Fiat of Italy, with
which Chrysler was considering a
merger during part of and 1990,

is in the throes of much the same
process. The Italian group, which
reported a deep loss in 1993. has
returned to profitability with an
almost identical strategy.

But the Chrysler story is slightly

different, and all the more impres-
sive. for two reasons.

Although smaller than General
Motors or Ford, it is stfil a very
substantial producer.

Steepc^ in the corporate culture

of Detroit, such radic^ changes met
with greater resistance than for a
smaller European manuihcturer.
Moreover, the pressure on Chrys-

ler was probably greater than on
any other producer in a similar
boat
Japanese imports had already

captured a large slice of the US
However, the onset of pro-

duction Oxun Japanese “transpl^t”
factories in the US, built at new

sites with a clean labour relations

slate, magnified the threat to its

surviv;^
It is a testament to tiie quality of

Chrysler’s management that the
group was able to pull off its reju-

venation so quickly. The tum-
around had four main elements.

• New models. Chrysler has made
a name for itself for innovative cars
which do not just look di^rent,
but, in some cases, have exploited

previously ignored niches in the
market.

Its foray into the field of “mini-

vans’', epitomised in Europe by the

Renault Espace. is the most striking

example.
Ch^ler's Voyager minivan, pro-

duced under a variety o! marques,
has been a roaring success in the

US, where it carved out a ni<^ for

Arable “people-carriers".

Its up-market Jeep models have
done much the same in trendy off-

road vehicles.

I,ike Britain’s Range Rover, the
Jeep Grand Cherokee has fit a
for a rugged (if only to give city

dwellers a vicarious taste of coun-
try pursuits) four-wheel-drive
vc^le capable of being used off-

road, but more often eased down to

the shopping mail
Even in the relatively conven-

tional sector of full-slsed saloons,

the group's LH range caught popu-
lar attention because of its bold
styling and keen prices.

• Chrysler’s most innovative
model, the small Necm saloon, has
combined its growing design and
engineering strengths with novel
production techniques, the second
element in the recovery formula.

Chrysler spent a considerable
time stud>ing the manufacturing
tecbnolf^ of Japan'se car compa-
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nies. The Neon, also due to be sold
in Europe, is one of the first fruits

of that strata^.
Manufacturing has been simpli-

fied and reoxganised to lower costs

and improve quality. Moreover, the
new techniques have allowed the
company to devise and introduce

new models much faster than
before.

So great has been Chrysler's
achievement that many manufac-
turers, including some of the Japa-

nese, see it as the “benchmark” for

efficieot prodoction tedmoiogy.
• Manufacturing innovation has
gone band in hand with radical cost

controls. Productivity has risen sub-
stantially, while production costs

have been cut by a variety of meth-
ods, innliiriinp slagTiing the number

of suppliers and developing particu-

larly closer relationshi]^ with those

that remain.

• Disposals have formed the final

part of the strategy. Chrysler has
sold a slew of non-core businesses

over the past four years, hebmig it

to raise coital for car development
and focusing management efforts

on the core auto buriness.

In 1993 alone, Chrysler sold its

stake in Mitsubishi (netting STlm
after tax), components companies
and Lamboi^imi, the Italian luxury

cars producer. The trend continued
last year with the sale of its car

wiring (livision.

The result of such policies has
been a progressive climb in sales

and eamiugs.
Net profits reached $3.71bn last

year. That was a huge improvement
on Chrysler’s S2.59m loss in 1993

(althou^ the latter figure was
caused by a $4.96bn exceptional

charge for penrionem' health care
and post-employment benefits).

Otherwise, the 1993 earningswm
in turn a substantial improvement
over £be larevious year's. By con-

trast Chrysler post^ a net loss of

$538m in 1991.

The group’s sales and market
share have also cliznbed steadily,

while maigins have risen and
bteak.€ven capacity utilisation lev-

els have shnmk. Vts market share

increased to 14.7 per cent in 1993

from 12.4 per cent two years earlier.

Chrysler meanwhile achieved its

goal of building up a $T.5bn cash
pile for flitnre investments, sdiile

its fund was mandnally booming on the hack of li» OS.^(^
overftinded for the first tune in nomic recovery. Unlike GM and

years. _Foitf,.Chrysl».-i«nams'.a.piw

The has been reik^nised nantiy- m^orientated ;maBnfaefaiger,:
by the stockmarket. Chrysler’s leaving it more exposed to the vKas-

-

shares have rodseted from a low of mtiides cf the home market

S9K in 1990 to $48% at Inncbtune A^ougb .the gro^ hM anfol-

yesteniay. S^aiately, Standard & tions plans to sell mosw cars oulsue

Poor's, the ns debt rating agency. theUS.theyarestiHatarelativiely --

restored Its debt- rating in October early stage.

1993 to ‘Investment grade” class, a And quafity ratings for «»se •

tngjnr achievement. Chrysleris vehicles are not^
But pflritaps the tamest accolade 'as- the company would IQce, espe-

of Chrysler’s come-back is yester- (nally considerixig scale d its'

day’s initiative by Mr Keikorian efforia-.to:improve: its record: .

and Mr Neverthel^. such critidsxns are

Both are aware the corn-' ' but nig^es against what renudns

.

pany, Wfa* ite two big US counter- ' one of the most impressive, almost'

parts, is not completely out of the astonishing, corporate tumroonds
woods yet of ttiie 1990s,. m m.any business

Salwt could start to sag after schMl stuidente wifi have' observed.
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Grand designs

home and away
The man who sold Dorothy’s slippers

Air Robert Eaton, Chrysler's
chairman, has made no secret

of his intention to turn it into

“the premier auto company in

the world" by 2000.

It is mrAlng ultb increasing

aggression Into Europe's 14m-

untts-a-year new car market,
and into Asia and other mar-
kets outside of North America.
To help achieve the goal, it is

engineering from scratch an
ever n1der array of \'ebicles in

both right- and left-hand-^ve.

Its declared sdm at least to dou-
ble its sales outside North
America to more than 200,000

by the end of the decade is

already appears modest.
Chrysler's US-built Neon, a

potential rival for cars like the

Ford Escort, has begun to be
sold in Europe. A plant in

Graz. Austria, is already the
production base for Jeeps and
Voyager vans, mth other addi-

tions potentially to follow. It

has smaU volume kit assembly
operations in China, Vene-
zuela. Egypt and Malaysia,
with similar ventures starting

in in Indonesia and Thailand.

As part of its Asian push, in

Vietnam it is planning to

invest $l99m in maWng Jeep
four-wheel-drive vehicles, light

trucks and a version of its

Neon saloon. Long term, the
aim is to export some of the

production to other Asian mar-
kets. Chrysler is not. however,

proceeding without caution.

Chrysler has already indi-

cated it would pull out of a
$lbn plan to build minivans in

Qima, because it fears other

Chinese car makers may be
allow^ to use its technology
without Us oontroL Unauthor-
ised replicas of Jeeps are

already being built by some
small Chinese companies.

If it is “tomorrow the world",

the US still dominates (Thrys-

leris si^ts. liie long recovery

in the new vehicle market is

now widely believed to have
passed its peak.
Total car and light truck

sales fell by 4 per cent in tbe

first quarter, tbe overall figure

disguising a sharper decline of

32 per cent in March. Earlier

this week, Chrysler revised
downwards, for the third time
this year, its otvn forecast of

tbe 1995 new vehicle market,

from is.9m from l5.Sm units.

But pessimism is easily ove^
done. US vehicle sales - total

cars and trucks - had risen for

three years in succession to

tbe end of last year. The total

March market was still the sec-

ond best for the month since

1988. And Chrysler’s own
aggressive products and mar-
keting strategies are continu-

um to pay off. Its first quarter
share of new car sales has
risen to 10.6 per cent from a
year ago.

But there are problems in

the so-(^ed truck” sec-

tor. embracing pick-up trucks,

four-wheel-drive Jeep lei-

sure/utility vehicles and the
minivan ranges it pioneered,

where sales have fallen by
about 11 ^r cent An incen-

tives war is already raging in

the minivan market.

Production is still running
above last year’s levels, and
the soaring yen and major
competitiveness improvements
by Chrysler and its domestic
rivals are keeping Japanese
competition at bay.

But this is an industry where
under-investment can quickly
lead to disaster and Chrysler,

financially the best prepared
for a downturn of the US car-

makers. has no intention of
falling behind. Between this

year and 1999. it plans to spend
$23bn on new product develop-
ment and plant improvements
- a 48 per cent rise on the
previous four-year period.
More flexible manufacturing

i

processes, shorter product
cycles and a greater variety of

'

adventurous designs are all
|

intended to keep up the i

momentum which has trans-

formed its fortunes from 1990.

the most recent occasion when
it was on the brink of collapse.

Eerkorian; obsessively private

There is something of the late

Howard Hughes about the obses-
sively private Mr Kick Eexkorian. On
the rare (occasions that be talks to the

press. Mr Eerkorian likes to say that

be is an extrovert by comparison. But
he has a Hi^e$-^e penchant for

airlines, casinos, and - as yesterday’s

move on Chrysler indicates - spectac-

ular deals.

He is also very rich. A junior high
school drop out and son of an Anne-
nian immigrant fruit fanner, he has
spent bis working life wheeling and
dealing his way to a personal fortune,

estimated by Forbes m^azine last

year at S2.5bn.

Eerkor “Eirk” Eerkorian was bom
in Fresno, California, in June 1917.

Twice married, he has had two chil-

dren. A combination of his children’s

names, Tracy and Linda, provides the
name for tbe iavestment vehicle
throng which he has done so many
of his deals: Tracinda Corporatioo.

After stinis as a boxer. Hr Eerko-
rian learned to fly and served with
Britein's Royal Air Force during the
Second World War, training US
filter pilots. Afterwards be started

ftying war surplus aircraft across tiie

Atlantic, then built up his own char^

ter aiiiioe business in the US-
In 1969, after selling the charter

airline business for a substantial
profit, be started on a career as an
investor by acquiring a coitirollii:^

stake in the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
film studios in a hostile bid. In the
same year be acquired control of a
now-deftmet passenger airline called

Western Airlines and opened what
was then the biggest hotel and casino

complex in Las Vegas, the Interna-

tional.

By 1970 it looked as thongh Mr
Eerkorian had bitten off more than
he conld chew. Bis rapid expansion
had run him heavily into debt, and
unexpected problems were tutting

profitabUity at MGM and Western
Airlines. But be extricated himself
from his difficnlties by selling the
Intematicma] casino, his private jet

and other assets.

Soon afterwards, in 1973, He
embarked on another gamble by
opening his first MGM Cfrand hotel

and casino complex in Las V^:as -

again, tiie biggest complex in town at
tbe time. In 1980 the casino was to

become renowned as the scene of a
fire that killed 85 people, and in 1986
Mr Eerkorian sold It to another

casino cqxoator called Bally’s.

Last December Hr Eerkorian
opened an even bigger hotel and
casino complex in Las V^as: the
spectacular $lbn MGM Grand resort,

comprising a tiienie park and a gam-
ing floor as trig as Yankee Stadium.
But while be continnes to profit front

his casino interests, and wtiDe tbe
HGM name still adorns them, tbe
MGM film studio interests have long
since gone.

The story of the film stndios is one
of a series of labyrinthine deals In

which Mr Eerkorian added United
Artists to the company in 1981; sold a
chunk of its home entertatiunent
interests to the public In 1982; tried

to take tiie company private in 1984;

sold most of it to Mir Ted Turner in

1986; bon^t most of it hack again
five months later; then erventnally

sold the remains to Mr Giaucarlo Par-
etti’s Fatbe in 1990.

Some in the film Industry have stiU

not foigiven Mr Eerkorian for his

treatment of the MCM film stndios

dnrii« his period of ownership, aoc-

using him of asset stripping the bnsi-

ness in the manner of a corporate

raider and leaving it as a gutted
sfaelL Its library of pimfsic films were

div8st^ the. historic Cnlvur Gty-lbt
went • etm tiie mhy shoes worn by
Judy'Garland as Dorothy in the fQm
The Wizard of Oz were sold.

By the. -time the eompany was
acquired by Hr .Paiiretti, was
smd to have b^ so poor tiiait it

could not aflioid to print iwo^

moting Its own movies: Mr Peter
Bart, a former MGM executive who.
wrote a book Fade Out ahoiit

the company's dedfrie, said; “There 1

was, scratching around for relies of .

past greatness, and all I found was
Eiric Ksicorian playing poker in th^
mins.’* ^
Images lifcp these are likely to lead

to concerns about wbat Mr Emkorien
will do to Ctarysler if he and Mr
lacocca, who have been friasds ^oe
Afr Eerkorian first took bis stake in
caxrysler, succeed in taktog the com-
pany over.

Yesterday Hr Eeikorian appeared
to be frying to lay these fears to
snggestix^ that he saw his role as an
investor rather than as active partic^
pant to the running of toe company.'

'

But anyone in the film indnsby who
is asked for their advice is likely to

offer the warning: “RemembeT
Dorothy's slippers*’.

V L£E:IACOeCA - Qr Kemietfi GoodinG

He led and then got out of the way
In the iDid-1980s Lee lacocca was one
of the best-known people in the US. A
poll showed that 93 per cent of
Americans could correctly identify

him and 78 per cent viewed him
favourably. His autobiography went
straight to the top of the best-seller

list and stay^ there for 36 weeks,
selling 4m copies worldwide.
None of tbte would have happened

had lacocca achieved his lot^-held
ambition to become chairman of Ford
Motor. Henty Ford ff, grandson of the

founder, foiled lacocca and fired him
in 1978. According to lacocca. Ford
explained simply: T just dtm't like

you.”

Within months lacocca had been
hired by the rival Chrysler Corpora-
tion, third'larg^t of the US car
groups and seemingly on the brink of

extinction.

Bom Lido Anthony lacocca. on 15

October. 1SQ4, the son of an I talian

who arrived in the US at the age of 12.

he grew up in Depression poverty in
Ailmitown, Pennsylvania.
Prodded by his ambitious father,

lacocca earned degrees at Lehigh and
Princeton universlltos and to 1946 he
joined Ford as a young engineer. He
became head of Ford's car ^vision in

I960 then made his reputation in 1964

after overseeing the development of

the Ford Mustang sports car.

His success with the Mustang
helped propel him to the Ford presi-

dency in 1970, but a determined run at

the chairmanship saw him involved
in an internal corporate battle

before Henry Ford fired him.
Taking over as chairman of Chrys-

ler, at tbe age of 53. lacocca showed
trmnendous energy. With the help of

former coUeagues from Ford, he brow-
beat component suppliers into idling
Chrysler big price cuts. He played tbe
leading role in Chiysler's television
advertising campaign, blatantly
appealing to viewers' patriotism.

Most importantly, he badgered the
US goveminent into giving the corpo-

ration $1.2bn of loan guarantees. This
bought time for tbe group to launch a
raft of new products, inclwfrng what
was then a new style of vehicle, a
“minivan"

By 1984 Chrysler, which four years
previously had reported a gl.Tibn
loss, then the biggest in US corporate
history, had paid back $1.2bn of gov-
ernment-guaranteed loans seven
years early and reported a net profit

of $2Abn.
In the next eight years, lacocca’s

reputation suffei^ In 1990, when

Chrysler’s profits dropped by 80 per
cent and its dividend payment was
halved. lacocca’s salary was increased
by IS per cent to $4.58m.
But, as far as Wall Street was con-
cerned. his biggest sin was to take
Chrysler on a diversification spree
into aermpace and defence. At the
same time lacocca imposed a
top-heavy holding company structnre
that sent Chrysler’s costs soaring.

So. at the start of the iSBOs,

ler’s survival was once again in
doubt. Yet it was to his final y^irs as
chairman that the seeds of recovery
were sown.
After repeatedly asking Chrysler’s

board to eztatd his period at the top,
he relucantly retired as ghairman at
the end of 1992. Since than

, he
flui^ himself into leisure and
entertainment business. He became a

kM* • ir.J _ .
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lacocca: fremeodoDs energy

director of Eirk Eerkonan's Las
Vegas hotel and casino business,
MGM <3rand, to 1993. He baa
startup ventures to olive-oil mai^
rine and to-fiigfat entertainment. And
he is'leading a prcgect to create foizr

casinos on lands owned by rndian
tribes to Oregon. . .

AffiYAKECWSISIBAaciRRiiWIONr- ByMa^gte Ui^lh.li^

If evidence were needed that
takeovers are back in Ihshion in the
US. yesterday's proposed bid for
Chrysler would do it. To meiger
and acquisition professionals on
Wall Street it was almost like the

late 1980s again.

Almost, but not quite. This time
around there are significant differ-

ences. So far. the excesses of the

1980s junk-bond-fin^ced, break-up

bids have not reappear^ Instead

there is a drive to do deals whi(fo

make sense strat^cally, such as
consolidations within industries

and divestments of subsidiaries.

Last j’ear the value of mergers
and acquisitions announced in the

US. at S341bn (£213.10bo), just
topped the previous annual record

A step back towards those hostile late 1980s
of S336bn in 1988, according to fig-

ures from Securities Data. 'Ae fir^
quarter of 1995 witnessed another
SSObn worth of transactions, 35 per
cent up from the quarter of

l99i although slipping from totals

of each of tbe previous thi^ quar-

ters. Bankers expect 1995 to be
another record year.

The second quarter had already

gc>t off to a cracking start before the

approach to Chiller. On Tuesday
Zurich Insurance agreed a 82bn
offer for Kemper, tbe insurance and
fund management group, and over
the weekend Seagram, the drinks

company, hammered out a S5.7bn
deal to buy 80 per cent of MCA, the
entertainment group. week, in

the defence sector, ^ytheon agreed
to buy E-Systems for $2Ahn.
While tbe activity last year was

laigely companies selling subsid-

iaries, the scene has been shifting
towards purchases oS w'hole compa-
nies, increasing through hostile

bids. In the peak yw of 1988 nearly

two-thirds of acquisttions were hos-

tile, but in the fi^ quarter of this

year unsolicited bids accounted for

only 16 per cent of approaches,

althou^ that is up from 8 per cent

last year. Many of the hostile bids

come from non-US comp^es such
as Luxottica of Italy, which is cu^
rentJy pursuing US Shoe, and the
bid by BPB of Britain for National
Gypsum.
One m and a spedahst says that

hostile bids are again being seen as
acceptable, and more are likely if

current offers succeed. Sharehold-

ers in target companies appear
ready to accept offers if t^y thtok

the price is right. For instance,

many US Shoe shareholders have
indicated that a hi^r offer frmn
Luxottica would win the day. Ear-

lier this week Clark Equipment
accepted an offer from IngersoU
Rand once it Increa^ its bid from
$77 to $86 a share.

Mr Rick Escherich, a market
strat^ist in JP Morgan's m and a
dqartment, who follows trends in
takeovers, says that Ingersoll
Rand’s success showed that “when
you put a lot of money aa tbe taUe
you get what you want”.

That money thon^ is less likely

than in the 1980s to come from
heavy borrowings either throng
the junk bond market or from
banks. However, Mr Escherich

believes money is there” for
carefully considered fransactidna.
“Bank financing lias picked up,” be
says, “and I would expect the junk
bond market to be ree^^ve to well

' thought throi^ deals.”

That apparently did not apply to
last year’s $68 a share bid by Ckm-
seoo. the US insurer, for Kemper
which fell through in November
when Ckmseco could not put the fin-

ancing together. With Zorich's bid
and a demerger oS its broking busi-

ness. Kemper's value was finally

put at $51 a share. It may not hold
true either for Tracinda Cewpora-

tion’s possible offer for Chtysier.
The proUems'WhicIi some of the

highly levmaged deals of toe late
I980s;experic3ic^.xnay deter.'buyers
from fcdlowjng the' coiix% this
time round. bids r~wbere
toe bu^r aims to sell aU the parts
of the

' bu^ess' for a..totar.price
- higher than it paid -^.are less~tip^/
Mr Escher^ :says; -“l d(m't see.
break ^ bids comliig partiy'
because the Ug .tax incentives
no longaf there:

However, toe strong mai^ for
porchases of subsidieries'iaeai&
that biddera are confident bf being
able to sell parts of a target' busijL
ness they do not wishfo retain, at a'

good price. That confidmice'^onld
support takeover prices.

iy
. .
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Bttfl seU-off deta^ imminent
By RkicDng in Paris

Franeh government is
‘finalising the fin£ s^ of the

- pi4vatisatl9tt of Groniie Bull;
;
Jhe .Joss:XaaItmg ..compater

. manufacturer, and ia
to annotmce the operation
'llittfaftfiliat few.' days.'

.: .ifnaonncement,
des^hfid as irnminorit by
ofi&ial sources, is expeoed to
-izfyioive'h :iarse~stdfa ibr NEC

'/
*901^07$ of the BS.

:

,-Hbarewr;' :thfe - Prench
gdveroment, - in ctmjanction
with’ [‘stat^wned - Prance

'TSJdoooC'.is likely to retain a
major^. 'stake pending a
second ^operation expected
-later-ttaisyear.

'

The'. - privatisation
eommissimi, an independent
'body, which ‘ advises the
govenuxient on. sales of

.
pnblic-sector. assets, is
completing its study of the

TuEmround
at Alcan
Aiiiminam

various Uds fir 'stakes in the
French group. The final
authorisation of Sie operation
requires the godhead frun the
office of Mr Edooani BaDadur,

. ..the prime Ddnister. '

-

The French government is

.committed to pri'vatising the
' computer group under the
tenns of a capi^ itferease of
FFrllbn (S2.3bn) wffich was
approved by the European
Commission last year.

The capital increase was
necessary to rescue the French
company, which has suffered
losses of more than FFz20hn
over the past five years.
Losses have been

substantially reduced the
implementation of a
restructuring plan by Mr
Jean-Marie Descarpentries,
who took Over as ghairmgn in
autumn 1993. Last year, it

reported a profit at the
operating level and Is
forecasting a net profit this

y^. As part of the first-stage

privatisation operation, NEC of

Japan, which already
cpupoates with Bun hi areas

such as mainframe computers,

is expected to raise its stake

from 3.7 per cent to 15-20 per
cent

Atotorola a^jears prepared to

establish a joint venbire with

Bull for the development of its

PowerPC computer cUps and
to take a stake in (he French
company.
Ihe s^ of stakes is expected

to coincide with a capital

increase Of an estimated

FFr2bn.
IPC of Singapore, which last

month announced a series of

joint ventures with Bull to

develop smart card operations

and to extend its European
presence, is also a candidate

for a stake, althou^ this is

likely to be below 10 per cent
Other candidates for smaller
stakes include Lagarddre

Group, the French defence and
communications concern.

*nte likelihood of a two-stage

process reflects the complexity

of the operation.

Unlike previous
privatisations, the government
is seeking to reduce its 76 per

cent st^e to a minority
throng , (he sale of stakes to

industry partners rather than
throngh a pifalic share issue.

The operation has been
further complicated by the

need to find partners, often

rivals in the electronics or
computer sector, which are

capable of co-operating as
shareholders in BuIL

The privatisation process has

seen several bidders withdraw.
AT&T of the US and Quadral,

its French partner, abandoned
an offer to take a 40 per cent

st^ in Bull.

Sequent, the US computer
group, has also pulled out of

the biddmg process.

Alcatel may ask SocGen chief

to assume temporary control
^ Robert GfebenafeMontrear SyJohnRfddfeg

Strong demand and. higher
metal prices fitted Alcan Alu-
minum in the first quarter,
relievihg tbe effects of a long
recession.

First-quarter net profit was
. U$S174i:^ or 75 cents a share,
against a loss of-gOSm, or 13
cen^ a year , earlier. 1995
pericd includes an after-tax

gain, oi $34m, or 11 cents, from
the sale of its US rnetals distri-

buticm' business.

Sales and opmtiiig revenues
were $2.4hn, up. 34 per cent
from 31.8bn a year earlier.

Gross profit-was $420m agahist
^84m.

Shipzzients 'of ingot were
196,000 tonnes, aga^ 217.000
tm-mfliB juid fabricated.prod-
nets, 455.000 tonnes, against
388/no tonnes. tiv»hiriiTig fabri-

cation of 'customers* metal,
total sh4)mezits were 715,000
tonnes, against 659.000 tonnes.

- Aiean began its. tunutnmd
last and the fbuith quar^.

ter was strong. This year it is

benefiting .fitan re-n^otiated

The first^quartor .tesnlts

exceeded ' expectations^ The
craisensus had been earnings

share of about 55 emits,
before special Hans.,. ....

Mr Marc VMnot, chaj
irman of

Societe Gdnerale and one of
France’s most prominent bank-
ers. appears set to take the
helm temporarily at Alcatel
Alstbom should an appeal
court uphold a ban on Mr
Pierre Suard. chairman of the
indusfarial group.

Mr Suard, who was last

month barred from running
Alcatel by a magistrate investi-

gating allegations cf fraud, has
appe^ed against the ban.

The deciaimi of the appeal

court is due to be announced
tomorrow.
Should the appeal court

decide to mainfarin the ban, an
Alcatel board meeting called

fa next week ia ejected to
name a CTUretaker ffh^irman

pending a resolution of Mr
Suard’s l^al problems, or to

give the directors time to find

a penuaneat replacement.
The Alcatel chief has

strongly rejected^ wrong-
doing and has receiv^ a vote

df-support from the board.

However, should his ban be
maintain^, it would appear
difficult for Mr Suard to
remain at the bead of the
group-

. .
..Mr...yidnofs emergence as

'

: The RegionProyeoceAlpesC^^
BO hMDger iridies a credit rating for^ toDovni^ reasons:

The Region Provence-Alpcs-C6le d'Aam bs dedded to termhrate its

idtukioriup with the ratii^ agencies Moody’s sod SP-ADEF.

'Pinandng' needs for the JCDOvalion of the stock of secoodwy sdwols

will not .necessitate the issning of bonds aid therefore we have no

feittor oeed ofAc fiaindal ratug.

-

Moreover the Regional Coundl has found itself in a parados over the

in# three years and bas seen its solvency and its crMlh ladng evolvmg

b'cqiposite.ditectioiis, Since 1993 the radiig: has deteriorated while over

Ac same period, 9ie femtiglBi iodicatoisofAeRegfonhaveimproved:

. Ae Owning of investmentsvm carried out thraugb loans. Ihe

level of mdebtednes therefore increased by l3 bOUon francs over the

'sameperiod.

.
- In 1P93. the inctease of indehtediiess is limiied lo 500 millkn francs.

-Ffaudly, in 1994 the sdveacy of Ac Regional Coundl reai^ a level

- nevd’' pierioiisiy aidiieved ; Ae gross'seving has been doubled and from

nowmi oDvecs 65%_of investmeoA agunst 32% m 1992. Spending has

been reduced for the third consecutive year. The borrowing

been linuted a 127 nrifapn francs mJ994m that A^

gf->ring is being'iedoced. The tax rates are amongst Ae lowest u
-Pranc& ^

'

the pexwfox outthi^ above shorn Ae difSculdes faced by .the lating

agencies in precisely the context and financial shnatioD of a

regieno] boefy.

THE INSUILWCE
hallmark insurance COMPANY LIMITED

(•^HA1XMARK*0
' n^SFEROF GENERALBUSINESS

NOnCE lS HEREBY GI\^ that IMlniafk apiriied to the Seoetaiy of

‘ State forTrade and Industry oa SIstMarch IWS for his qipioval,

pursuaiU to PanTI of Sdiedale 2C to Ae Insaruce Compenies Act

1M2. to.tramfcr to Peerl Assuranw^ all Us rights and obligsttore

nnder policies, written by it.-in4he United Kingdom within its .

^^:,...,,ri^.^niBtor.Lo^^ionM»ket and other bnsfaiess where it was not

(be lead insuiw, W the period 17A- SeptenAer 1985 to 31st December

- {994-hicliisive.

'A copy of the Statement seamg oat the details of the proposed transfer

* avSable for inspection « Hallinsrk's offices rt IforlsokCT

155-lCT Minories, Loodbo BC3N lEEduring noond basineas horns on

ny day loAer than a Satuiday..Sin^y or public holktay) until 15A

May 1995. :

Written lepiesentations coneemittg Ae transfer may be sent W ^
Seemarvrf State far Itede and liidiisliy at the Depanmeot of Trade

frsufaoceiXvisiom lO-lS ’Wapria.Sljeet. Iradmi^lH

0NNlMdb«l4AJnitel^'lto Seoetaiy ofState wffli^
•

Ae applitotion nntaaftttct^^
'• befoR Aatdeic.

. j
n»UnMffc Insurance Company Lunitea

U^$2M,000 and U.S. SIOiW®- .

•
•

ApriM3.l995

Hare Vifeiot: a pillar of the
Fi^ch finanriai establishment

the mogf likely candidate as a
temporary head is the r^ult of

several factors.

SociSto G4n4rale is Alcatel

Alsthom's single largest share-

holder, with a 6 per cent stake

and 9 per cent of the voting
rights.

Mr Vlfeiot, 67, is a pillar of

the French financial ^tablish-

ment and is well-known mte^
nationally.

The available choice among
the pvisring board is relatively

limited

The company’s statutes stip-

ulate that the pJiairman must

be younger than 68 or to reach

his 68th birthday in the year of

the annual bof^ meeting to

approve the company’s
accounts.

This stipulation, and the
probability that the board will

seek a Fmich caretaker, na^
rows the choice to three - Mr
Jean P^uelevade. chairman of

CrMit Lyonnais; Mr Jacques
Friedmann, haad of Union des

Assurances de Paris and Mr
VienoL
Mr Peyrelevade has emou^

to contend with as be seeks to

rescue the loss-making state-

owned bank.
UAP is a smaller investor

than Socidto G^drale with a
2.2 per cent stake.

Industry observers said the

appointment of Mr Vidnot as
caretaker should be well
received by investors.

“He is a well respected,

strai^t-talkii^ figure,” said

one analyst. He added that

shares would probably be hit if

Mr Suard returned to head
Alcatel without a resolution of

the legal affairs which are

troubling him and the group.

These include allegations of
overt)Oling of France Telecom
and the abuse of company
funds for work on Mr Snard’s
private property.

Standard ^Chartered

Standard Chartered PLC

US$400,000,000 Undated Primary

Capital Floating Rate Notes

In accordance with the provisions of the Notes,

notice is hereby given that for the interest

Determination period from 13th April 1995 to

15th May 1995 the Notes will carry interest at

the rate ^ 6.5625 per cant per annum.

Interest accrued to 15th May 1995 and payable

on 12th July 1995 will amount to US$58.33
per US$10,000 Note and US$583.33 per

US$100,000 Note.

West Merchant Bank Limited

Agent Bank

CALOR. ROWENTA. SEB. TEFAL

1*^QUARTER CONSOUDATED SALES

I
199S 19«n»4 199S/19M

1

(FRF minions) (*) Aicoosaai

odnee teB{%)

^you imAwrmm (ftrAwns/ g^porr
,
pfesM friepAflw or miar

Groi^SES‘SeniioeCifmmuitieaiion&P.I72

69J32ECULLYCe4ac-FRANCE- TA :03) 7220J&40

\
U.S. $100,000,000

Takugin international (Asia) Limited
.(hcofporaiBd Si Hong Kbnpl

Guaranteed Floating Rate Notes dua1997

Guaranteed as to payment of prindpal and Int^BSt by

The Hokkaido Taknshoku Bank, Limited
(ihcovporatedteJ^un;

-In with (he providons itf-foe Notes, notice is hereby

Qiveathai for (he stemnith interest Period (tarn Aprf1 13, 1995 to

OtiPhfff T3, 1995 the Notes wB carry an Irtierest Rate of 6.6875%

'oer annum. The irtteest amount pivsbte on the ialevant iraerest

raim)entd8te.OclDber13. 1985 wil beU& $339.96 for each l4ote

U.S. $250,000 denomination.

^ TheChase Manhattan Bank, NJL
London, AgentBrnik

AprB13,i99S

CHASE

Sneema in

call for

injection of

state funds
By David Buelwi bi Paris

Sneema, France's state-owned
aero-englne makB*, fadug frur^

ther financial losses and a
serious contraction fa business
this year, needs a large injec-

tion of government, money to

finance the development of
new engines. Mr Bernard
Dnfonr, the chief executive,
said yesterday.

Jnrtifying a new plan to
redeploy about 2,000 woikers,
Mr D^onr forecast that

Sneema sales would continue
their faU from the 1991 peak
of FFrl4.Sbn (S2.97bn) to
FFr8.8bD this year, down a
further 17 pn* cent from last

year’s FlfrlOL4bn turnoi'er. Hie
group, which saw its losses tri-

ple to FFf2.l7bn last year, will

“stiU be clearly in the red”
thi< year. Mr Dnfonr said.

The fall-off in sales has
can^t Sneema. which has a
long-standing partnership
with General Electric of the
US, in the middle of an ambi-
tions development programme.
Hiis inclodes develoinng the

GE^ engine for Bodug 777s,

the CFM SS-5B for the Airbus
320 and Aithns 32L and the
CFM 56-7 migines for new ver-

sions of the Boeing 737.

Eartier this year. Hr Fran-
cois Ltiotard, the defence min-
ister, indicated that Sneema
stood a good chance of getting

its requested FFr2bn capital

imection ftom the state. How-
ever, no state money has bemi
forthcoming. This is partly
because Sneema is resisting

the defence ministry's
demands for a price reduction
on the M88 engine for the
Rafale fighter, and partly
because of the politica] paraly-

sis caused by France's presi-

'dential elections.

Mr Dofonr, former head of
GEC-Alsthom engineering,
now Indicates that Sneema
needs as much as FFrGbn to

bolster its depleted capital.

The ndepfoyment plan does
not inclnde forced redundan-
cies. One factory belongii^ to

Sneema’s Hispano-Suiza sub-

sidiary will clcKed. How-
ever. the unions fear imminent
lay-ofiis. Hr Dnfonr hopes his

new plans will prodnee cost

savings of aronnd FFrlbn a
year.

CREDIT LOCAX.de
FRANCE

USD 100,000,000.-

FRN Doe 1997

Noteboldeis are heieby

informed tbai the rate

applicable for the coupon
N° 10 bas been fixed at

6.3750%.

The coupon 10 will be
payable at the price of
USD 3,240.63 per

USD 100,000.- Notes
on October 12th, 1995

r^iresentiog 183 days of
interest, covering the period

from April 12fa, 1995 to

October 11th, 1995
inclusive.

The ^ent Bank and
Prindpid PayingAgfitU

COMPAGNIE DE SAINT GOBAIN
MlkCoapny wiU a apittl of

FU19J6SaXL
RagiaeKd OOke: -OcsMkeW IS, Armo

d'Alaec 93400 COURBEVCME
ILC& : NAfTTEUE BSC 009 533

PARTICIPATINC STOCK APan.UH
Ofecu UMM EACH

GENERALMEETINGTOas BELDOK
MAYXtMS
AGDiDA

TteonMorpMldratagMek APRIL 1964

of BCU 1000 of COMPAGNIE DE SAINT
GOBAIN, are ioforned ihai ihe Ceneral

wBbciKMaoMaf2.l995N 11.15

aa al the npasicd tfee, ia COURBEVOIE
|934W1 *Lea Miraba* IS, Avmw d'Alaaee.

Thii aaetins wUI eaact on the Itallowieo

- Boaid orDfaectBai' Repot on tbs Chapany^
optnllfla lot fwaniHal year 1994,

- Aodtioi'i report oo rinaaclal peat 1994
acetHUta ana elcHeais fw fUlas the

paitkirail^«o^ ;kld.
- FUIbb the iaeoae of the mosae eeiiUed

- h«en to fotmalUea.
atiepd Ihe BcttiBE the penhajling and

p«B(ra>tD tale » prem 1 btofciqg aOiiM
taoed bi the tnMce nd a ado a vpoa e

depoy at ite ateeung itay win have a add e

pfqgtjlQth&aSdavh.

Volvo sells Alfred Berg to

ABN Amro for SKrlbn
By Claistopher Browt^Hianes
in Stoddiolm

ABN Amro, the Dutch bank,
yesterday agreed to buy Alfrad
Berg, a leading Nordic invest-

ment bank, from Volvo of Swe-
den in a deal worth at least

SKrlbn ($i36.«m.

The acquisition complements
the Dutch group’s efforts to
develop a strong European
investment banking presence
tfarou^ its ABN Amro Hoare
Govett network.

The deal steps np Volvo's
efforts to sell about SKF40bn
worth of non-core biisinesses.

Last weds the group sold its

food businesses and set up a
joint venture beven^ concern
with Orkla of Norway In deals
worth SihiSAbn. The company
is negotiating the safe of Swed-
ish Match, the world's

matchmaker, to a financial
coDsortiom led by Baring Capi-
tal Investors.

Alfred Berg specialises in

equity and bond trading, corpo-

rate finance, asset manage-

ment and research. It has
offices in Stockholm. Copen-
hagen. Helsinki, C^, London.
New York and Zurich, combin-

ing a strong local position witb

a presence in international
Bnawnal centres where Nordic
shares are heavily traded. The
group achieved pre-tax profits

of Slifr2l0m last year on turn-

over of SKrlfibn.

Volvo will receive an imme-
diate SKrSOOm, equivalent to

Alfred Berg's net asset 1*3106,

and a special dividend of

SKi38fan. Further payments of
SErSOOm-SErSOOm will be
made over the next four years,

linked to profit performance.
Volvo's 1995 MrninpB will DOt
be affected by the deal
Mr Louis de Blevre. chair-

man of ABN Amro's invest-
ment banking division, said
the purchase was a perfect fit

and meant the hank was now
“close to being the largest
equities broker in Europe".
The gronp gains a Nordic

investment banking presence
to complement its commercial

AgipPetroli lifted to

L341bn by disposals
By Andrew Hill in MBan

^pPetroli, Italy's state-owned
oU processing, refining and dis-

tributiou company, increased

net ronsolidat^ profit in 1994

to L341bn (S196m), helped by
income from dispt^als.

In 1993, the company -

which is part of Bni. the state

eneigy i-hpmirais hnldiog

company - reported a net
profit of L200bn.
Gross consolidated turnover

at the group slipped to
L4S,872bn fitnn L44,807bEL

Operating profit at AgipPe-
troli was lower because of
declining tnarying in thft refin-

ing sector, falling to LQSbn,
from L835bn in 1993. AgipPe-
troli said it had manned to

contain the fall by improve-
ments in efficiency.

Tlie group said it had real-

ised savings by merging seven

subsiffiaries <q>erating in vari-

ous sectors, including refining

and petrol.- completing the
restructuring of the sector.

Throu^ its Aglp and IP petrol

stations. AgipPetroli controls

^ CMEC CHINA
INDUSTRIAL HOLDINGS LIMITED

Net Asset Value

CMEC China lodiBirialHoldii^ Limited annoiuicss that as of

31st Mairii, 1995, the nnaudhed net asset value per share of the

Company was US $1,040.

CMEC China Industrial Hohflngs Limited

( CMUftal eaofwjr (MBqaMed writ liiDticd liataty m ibe Ogtma tewb)
iatiA|icfl,m5
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Italy's largest network of ser-

vice stations, with rou^ily 30
per cent of the market
Ihe company realised unspe-

cified extraordinary gains
through the sale of subsid-

iaries, includii^ its bottled gas
distribution activities, and cer-

tain motels which are not part

of the group's joint venture
with Forte, the UK hotel and
leisure ^up.
Technical investments in

1994 increased to Ll,293bn,

from Ll,068bn, bringing the
total investment in the last

five years to more than
LS,240bn.

Eni is one of the main com-
panies on the Italian govern-

ment's programme for privati-

sation. Plans have induded the

fomiation of a SuperAgi bold-

ing company, which would
exclude Eni's loss-making
chemicals interests, but it

seems likely the company will

be sold as a whole.

Mr Rainer Masera. Italy's

budget minister, yesterday
promised a sale Of Eni shares

before the summer.

bankii^ operations in the

r^ion and its wider European

invesUnent Hanking network.

Its broader global ambitions

are reflected in its reemt pur-

chase of an additional 35 per

cent stake fa HG Asia Group, a
ipariing Asian stockbroker, tak-

ing its total holding to 55 per

cent
The deal was agreed after

only a of talks, although

ABN Amro dedfaed a diance
to buy the company at a hitter

price six months ago. It

appears that Volvo was anx-

ious to conclude the deal ahead
of its awwnal general meetup
next Wedne^ay. Alfred Beig's

management had sought a
buy-out
Mr Carl-Diedric Hamilton, a

former chief executive of
EnsirfMg Group, an investment
hartlring arm of Skartriinavislcfl

Enskilda Ba^en, will be
Berg’s president tmd chief

executive. Two senior Berg
executives, Mr Patrik Brum-
mer and Mr Christer Jacobson,

have resigned.

Kmart tailors

executive pay
to performance
Kmart the US retailer whose
deteriorating financial condi-

tion led to the departure last

month of Mr Jose^ Antonim,
last year paid the former presi-

dent and chief executive his

base salaJT of $923,000, up 3.4

per cent from his pay of
$893,000 fa 1993. AP-DJ reports

from New Yorit.

Kmart said Mr Antonim and
other executive officers did not
receive an annual incentive
bonus “because tiie company
failed to achieve the applicable

1994 performance objectives”

approved Yri the boaTO’s com-
pensation and incentives com-
mittee.

Mr Antonini also received

options to buy 125,000 common
shares at an exerdse price of
$18il8 - part of Kmart’s plan to

link long-term incentive com-
pensation more closely to
Kmart's performance.

The board, under pressure
from shareholders unhappy
with the group’s weak pei^r-
mance, foi^ Mr Antonini to

resign.

DaimlerBenz

Annual General Meeting 1995

We hereby invite our shareholders to the

99th Annual General Meeting which will

be held on Wednesday, May 24, 1995

at 10:00 a.m. in the Hanns-Martin-Schleyer-

Halle, Mercedesstrasse 69, 70372 Stuttgart

(Bad Cannstatt).

Agenda (short version)

1. Presentation of the financial statements, the

eonsoffdated financiai statements and tfie combined
business review for Daimler-Benz Aktiengesellschaft

and the Daimler-Benz group for the 1994 financial year.

2. Resolution eoneeming the distribution of

unappropriated profit.

It is proposed that a dividend of DM n from the

unappropriated profit for the 1994 financial year

of DM 563.0 million will be paid on each share

of DM 50 par value.

3. Formal approval of the Board of Management's actions

for the 1994 finamnal year.

4. Formal approval of the Supervisory Board’s actione

for the 1994 finandal year.

5. Elaction of auditors for the 1995 financial year.

6. Electien to fill vacancy in the Supervisory Board.

7. Resolution concerning approval to enter into an

affiliation agreement.

k

Entitiement to attend the Annual General Meeting and

to exercise voting rights is restricted to shareholders who
in accordance with the Articles of Association deposit

their shares or the certificate of their shares at the latest

by Wednesday, May 17, 1995 at the depositary below

or with the company or with a German notary or a bank

until the end of the Annual General Meeting.

The depositary in the United Kingdom is

Deutsche BankAG London.

Shares can also be deposited properly if with fee consent

of a depositary they are blocked by a bank until the end

of the Annual General Meeting.

A copy of the annual report as well as admission cards

for the Annual General Meeting can be obtained

from Deutsche Bank AG London. 6 Bishopsgate,

London EC2P SAT.

$tuttgart*M5hringen, April i3, 1995

Daimler-Benz Aktiengesellschaft

The Board of Management
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Seeking a ‘third way’ for Italian banking
Credito Italiano is keen to play a role in restructuring the economy, reports Andrew Hill cost-i^tting

S
hoppers are said to go
th^gh three distinct

after waWwg a
big purchase; elation shortly

after signing the dieque; dlsap-

pointmrat whra the item is

unwrapped at home; and
finally a long peiiod of reagaa-
tion daring which they get

used to living with their

dhoice.

Mr Egidio Giuseppe Bruno,
deputy chairman and chief

executive of Credito Italiano

(Credit), stm seems to he in the
first phase, more than two
months after the BlUan-based
bank won its long bid battle for

Credito Rrau^nolo (Rolo) of
Hningna

The bid - the biggest take-

over battle in Italian stock
market history — is only the

main event in nearly 18
months of frenetic activity fbr

the bank, begtaning with pri-

vatisation In December 1993.

Since then. Credit has wel-

comed new shareholders,
asfcfld thawi tO vyi tO a
lAfiOOhtt ($l.5bn) issue of new

Many analysts say
that Credit has paid
too much for Rolo
and will eventually

regret it

Shares, bonds and warrants
and, with the Rolo purchase,
expanded Its national network
to about 1,000 branches.
Now Credit is one of four

banks proposing to handle
jointly the eMorly awaited sale

of the Italian government's
majority stake in Stet, the tele-

nmnmiininatinriB holding Com-
pany.
One reason fbr Mr Bruno's

calm in the face t£ so many
challenges may be itwhi

now, statutory formalities have
delayed the moment when
Credit actually signs the
cheque for Rolo’s shareholders.

It is quite a dieque. Credit
and its partners - Ras, the Ital-

ian Insurer controlled by Alli-

anz of (Sermany, and Carl*

mon*o, ATinttigr local bank -

must pay L3,772fan for a *78.36

per cent stake in Rolo, nearly

twice what Credit offered when
it first proposed baying 48 per

cent of the Bologna bank in

Octdwr last year.

Even after Ras has taken 5

per cent of Rolo cS Credit's

hrnidfi, and narimnintft 10 per

cent, Ci^t will be left with a
UU fbr L8,0S0bn.

Many analysts say that
Credit paid too much and will

ragretit
It is obviously quite a sub-

stantial amount,” Mr Bruno
conceded in an interview last

week. **Bnt, nnnritiflHng what
we have bouf^t, we tbhik the

price was ri^"
Mr Bruno, who will be 60 on

Sunday, is unlikely to experi-

ence much disappointment
when he opens the Rolo parcel

<nie bank is one of the most
in a fragmented Ital-

ian banking sector, with poto-
tial pre-tax earnings, aceordizig

to Blr Bruno, of L4O0bn a year.

That hdps e^mlain the trour

ble Credit bad reding in its

prize, against a competing bid

from Cariplo, the Milan
savings hanV, awri its allies,

and opposition from senior
RdO TnanagBiTiaw*

Indeed, as Mr Richard
Urwlck, analyst at Schroder
Securities in London, puts it:

'The best poli^ now might be
not to touch it: after all,

mess about with something
that’s going wdl?" Mr Urwick
admits, however, that such a
hands-off strata^ might not
realise the potential advan-
tages of the takeover as
qidckly as Credit shareholders
might like.

In fact. Credit has just
appointed one ci its own senior

managers to take charge of

Rolo’s main business
operations and is loolting at
how to realise efficiencies. One
option is to int^rate informa-
tion technology at the two
banks, another to rationalise

the 20 or so overlapping
branches.

In theory, Credit has pledged

.2,500

’

‘ - «vV« » V

t

.

' "mx

not to merge its operations
with Rolo’s before 2(X)0,
aWhrwigh g qualified majority

of 80 per cent of the Bologna
bank’s shares could clear the
way fbr a fidl merger, hi any
case, Mr Bruno twwVa that

these guarantees - and others

on dividend policy and man-
agement autcmcmy - will not
Mtider the mutual beneats to

the two companias.
Moreover, *lnany benefits

are already possible without
so-called structural interven-

tion,” says Mr Bruno. He
points to the lessons Credit can
learn from Rblo’s close links

with customsrs in the prosper-

ous Wmfiia Romagna region -

“typical of a local bank” - and,
on tiw other hawH the use that

Rolo's clients could make
of Credit’s international ser-

vices.

llie acquisition will, how-
erver, have a negative impact
on Credit’s profit and loss

account this year. The parent
bank’s net emnings slh^ to

L91.3bn in 1994, tnm U219bn a
year earlier, and Mr Bruno
estimates Qie Rolo acquirition

win cut a further LTIte from
this year's net profit But be is

still confident that within
about three years, growth in
Rolo’s earnings win begin to

rep^ the capital invested ”at a
sati^Bctoty rate”.

MeanwWe, Mr Bruno is

eager for Credit to {day a

ther role in restructuring the
ThaWaw ernnomy. which V»a1pB

explain the propo^ to join
tiiree other banks to buy ffie'

Italian govenunenfs 61 per
cent stake in Stet and place ft

with a -hard core of stable
sbax^ioldisrs.

This plan - put together
with Mediobanca, the Bfilm

‘Institutional

investors are joining
the banks to foster

companies’ access
to the market’

merchant bank, Banea dl
Roma 'Han^y fVrmT^arriala

Italiaxm. • lue tocensed some
foreign bankers. Ihey see it as
a way of lodring up anotiiar
pert of the TtaWan economy in
the safie-depoat box of Medio-
banca and its financial and
Industrial aniec

Critics emridty that this net-
WOriE consolidated Its mfluanne
over Credit and BCI by buying
small stakes In the banks when
they were fhlly privatised in
1993 and 1994.

Mr Bruno, unsurprisingly,
disagrees. He claims the rela-

tionship with Mediobanca
works because of *^e egtrame
respect both banks ha.ve fbr
the autonomy and indepen-

M ofthese socurities having been sold, this announeementappeBrs as a matterofreaord only.

April 1995

7,590,000 Shares

AmeriSource

Common Stock

1^20,000 Shares
The above Shares were ottered outside die UnitBCI Statesmd Canada fy the undaisignefL

Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette
Securities Corporation

Smifh Barney Inc.

Bankers Ixust International PLC

Cazenove & Co. Credit Lyonnais Securities

Internationale Nededanden Bank N.V.

Paribas Capital Markets

Deutsdie Bank
AklleBgaellsdiafl

Kleinwort Benson Limited

Sod^ Graerale

6,270/000 Shares
The above shares were offeredh the Untied St^es and Canada by the under^gned

Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette
Securities Corporation

Smith Barney Inc.

Dean Witter Reynolds Inc Dillon, Read &.Co. Inc

Merrill Lynch & Co. Montgomery Securities

Oppenheimer& Co., Inc PaineWebber IhcoEporated

Adves^ Inc. Amhold and S. Bleidiroede^ Inc

Cleary Gull Reiland & McDeritt Inc. Cowen & Company

BT Securities Corporation

nc A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc

es Morgan Stanly & Co.
bicorpontea

ited Wheat First Buteher Singer

William Blair& Company

>mpany Crowell, Weedon & Ca
Fahnestock& Co. Inc First of Michigan Corporation Furman Selz

iBcatpualBd

J. J. B. HQUiard, W. L. Lyon^ Inc Intexstate/fohnson Lane Janney Montgomery Scott Inc.
COipOBtlOtt

Johnston, Lemon& Co. Ladenbui^ Thalmann& Co. Inc C.J. Lawience/Deutsdhe Bank
tantpaaaed SecdtiKssCWpoHrtita

McDonald & Company The Ohio Company Parkez/Hunter
S««**^*^ Ineafpooted

Pennsylvania Merchant Group Ltd Ragen MacKenzie Raymond James & Associates, Inc

The Robinson-Humphrey Company, Inc Roney& Co. Scott& Stringfellow, Inc

First of Michigan Corporation

Stephens Inc Si

Dabney/Resnick, Inc

Freimark Blair& Company, Inc

Monness, Crespi, Hardt & Co. Inc

Sutio& Co. IncorporatedIted Tucker Antiiony
loeoipaBled

Ferris, Baker Watts
IncBtpoiHed

CL King& Assodates, Inc

Pryoi> McOendon, Counts & Co., Inc

deuK of the other”.Crm BGI
and Banea di Roma helped
found Mediobanca, and all

have stakes in Acccffiding to

Mr Bruno, they share the same
idiibsp^ aid w(^ together

“to the advantage of the whole
ffwaTuriai system”.

Ihe Stet mipo^ on which
the Itallaa govenunent is

expected to decide diartiy, is

the lat^ of this sdi-

derity. .

Although Mr Bruno says
Credit waste to be pert of any
hard core of inrostov in Stet,

he does not tUnk ftedyis moiv-

isg .towards a (Seemkn.system,

in wbVih IvmVg play a laatting

role as investors tax industry.

Nor does he see the corpo-

rate economy following an
Anglo-Saxon modd in which
quoted enmpawiflg are domi-
nated by institutional inves-

tors - a system he saw at close

range In the 197{te when he
worked as of Credit’s

Oty of Loodan tarem^
”Personally, I would say

[tiiere Is] a thlid way, the *via

Itallana’, vriiere In^tutional
investore are joining the banks
to fbster access to

the market,” he says.

To reach that stage we are
obviously gohig to need time
and ttie process is necessarily

going to be a long one, as it

implies changes in the tradi-

tional relationship between
hanlFH and fiwtw atirf hanfai and
ttifi xaaskBtr
In the worst case, analyste

bbtteve sodi a stingy could
hold back the bank by tying it

to low-yielding Investments
whfle it is stiU waiting for the
benefits of the Rolo acquisitUm

to come throu^
The disappointing perfor-

mance of Ckwlifs shares

the Rolo bid may indicate a
similar fear on the part of
shareholders, but Mr Ebrmo Is

at least pr^ered to live with
the short-term consequences of
such a strata.
“We are well aware the mar-

ket can be a very harsh judge
when you wiafa* mistakes,” he
says, *Tiut equally generous
when things go w^”.

TbeSTZ Corporation FLC
NOnCE OF MEETING

AoDDil Geami Medisg

Nodee Is iiaeby gmn tfatt te ibBtr-

lUni imnnl gsfteial needngorrbe
RR; Cofpecaoon FLC win be hdd II

TTlg rfkwrryi CTtAmIi H rWfcyW.
Centre, Bnad Sanaaii^, Weiuntiiqw,

LobIv SWl oa WalneMliy 10Mqr
1999 « Linoam te ibe SdOoi^
pmpeaes:

1. lbGaiiEkIaaiid.eibDiigbtfiLpuB
tbe fbdowHig resohitfaa wMcb win
be pniptBed as ID onliait*

Mm.ly lh«f

the wiihiuaBj share capital flfihe

Oiinwu> be iacieased from £142
mSlioa to £LS3 miltioa bjr tbe

oemoa of 110 tmUioD onlliierr

shns ofU^ eacL

2. Tb«aoaideraiBl.ifiiiaiigbtfii,pas8

tbe foMtwganiesnludnu which win
be proposed as qwdal lesobitian.

aamd/ibta:

the aotboite nd powerconfened on
tbe Dnecuns bjr paiann|di (B) of
Anide 9 of tbe ConqanT 'a Aiticles

ofAsodatioa be nanewed tbr tbe
psiod eodliig OB the dae of tbe
AaBBil General Meetfaw la 1996 or
oa 9 Ai^ua 1996 wbicbever a tbe

ealis, and Ibr saeta pedod;

(i) tbeSedunSOAmoaitsbanbe
£39,997,160 - or if Resotadoa 1

is BOl pmed £34^97,160; end

(b) itae Section 89 Anouffl Aan be
£5,336,306

3. (a) To elect ifiiectm -

Mr R L QifEDnl. Lnri UoloK,
Mr J CA LecliB, Mr G H Sage

(b) To le-dea dbecBia -

SbDaefcBiAln.
Mr R P mboB, Mr R Adana

4. Toie-appofanaudina

9. To coaaidei ibe OompBay-s aocmiaa
aad iba npoRi of tbe dreooa lad
andiwn to ibe yen eaded 31
Decentbet 1994 nd todedne
dMdeflib OB iba Onteny afaam.

A awBtw eadiled toimd and vm at

the auctiiig is estilied to appttiaC COB 01
nan praxto to aiBDd and, CB poll,

voe bBMKl ofhoB.A pn^ need Boi
‘ be a nember of Ibe Go^toqr. llie

liiHiBBWi ippotadag a pnuiy, to^Abv
wM any powm of attomn nader which
b b sigBM riioiild reach ae BBBSfer
oEBce of toe Goman, tt 1 Reddiff
StieA EtianI, fin 6Nr, aoc Icic thaa

48 boon bebre Ae tine appealed to
bddiiis ifac aieetiiig,

folder oftba Board
J 5 Bradley Jecraaiy
6 SI Taaea's Sqoae^ LoBdoBSWlY4U>
L2Aprfll995

NOrrES

L OalyholdeaafiBdtaaiyilBiMtfof
*B' caaolalie pHifcntuce rfarei we

' eatided 10 UBaa aad wce a the

By Qmcl Bakar
taiTtevo

Japan Ahfinbs', the country's

hir^ carrier, is ib cut the
Tinwhar arfirrinlclTiitluM and
elNical staff at its hariquBD-

ters by ona-fhird, as-part of a •

continuing cost-cutting pro-

gnmms destgpeft to inyffOTe

the airline's .poor opetifti^
perfirnnance.

-

Ihe company said tbe cuts

mean the loss of about 800

jobs, but that there irould be

no commlsory ledundancies.-
The reductions ' will -be met
mainly .hj fha wnni.

beroftZi^takiiigeartyjretire-

meiftand a amtizined freeze oa
hiring new graduates.

JAL last year announced a
foup-year r^trncturing plan
aimed at redndng the then
total of 22,000 staff by 5,000 by ,

19^ and ccomnitted itsdf to

deep cuts in its headquarters

The job cuts at JAL's Ttdcyo

head office will lead to tiie.fia^.

ther oofllractiug out ofsome of

its eeniees; the ' company
already contracts out .some
h^ office activities to ridafed

companies. The reductions,

whidi will reduce head'o^te
numbers to about 1,600, are
eqieeted to save YTlm 983.7hi)

in personnel costs.

As part of its restmctnrinft

JAL last year launched Japan’s
first recruitment of contract
flight attendants to replace

rsozne seiaiiisd crew members.
The move 2sraw&ed(»p^l^''
ahte.controversy and .'ivv hd-;'

tially imposed tv tbe trediqx>i>L'

tathm ministry, althcni^ JAL .

.was jeventuaIly'.a]lowed..to

ceed with the plmu': -

The MwnpBny refUsed-to con-

firm jr^s r^rts yestegr^-.

tiiat 'it was sdso"]dsriEiing''to J

.tidn out tile' bf-its mbrt'

senior managmnoit. ne-nei^
paper Nihon Keizal Shlmbim ;

reported that JAL- aimed to''

reduce the nmnber^'i^^ cBreo-

tors. by.:fi.ve. from..g4,.-:J)ot;

JAL dwcribed .the repiri as
“speculative”. '

.

-^JAL was'privatised.in:.UB7f^^^^

.and. after a
'inmrovlng protttebitity.‘;ttb.,.~'.'v.y

eonpany dived hitp the.rrt.v

;

iinriTig tire- recession .o|f:jdi§'J.

. .early 1990s. ft reportan qpa^ i
O; v •

towng loss of neiESty;3S0bn'4n::t-S:.u'^

,'1998, but trimmed , that last.y^^

••ywta'Y20bn.-

Ity peECoriaexiiee^'eikpec^^

.

’

to im^ove this yiiar. r- :•
;• ^ r it-:

'

to the six 'rmmt&B tolaat Sep^.^v - _
tomhtm the oompaity^rvarls&vA^^

an of YlBJba: 7',.'.

- E»«ax profflfr were ri^*rte^W::V7
^against a-la6sttf-1(2An-a:ye^-.-.'^^^^^

earlier. '

. :

See Lea :

.
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Weston posts 11% pifoiits

ByNMdTelt
bi Sydney

George Weston Foods, the
Australian bakeries ami &od
group, yesterday announced an
1L3 per cent fall in profits after

tax to ASBflm (USgl6.96ni) fbr

the six winning tO gnriJaTniflTy.

Sales were up 3.9 per cent at

A$542.la.
Eamtogs per share dipped to

24.1 cents from 27.2 cents.

althongb the interim divid^
is.hald.at 9A cents..

The cQsmany said tiie result;

.was *izL llrie with .expeifta-.

'

tions”, given' iidnstty-^er -

exoess eqiacity arid price con-.
pwriHmi TTi Impm-fcant hUSlneSS-

areas.-

Westan.sald ^ bread fivi-

skm. had been hit by .bicreased

wheat costs as a result of
drou^Lt, and had not been able

fully to recover cost increasee

:thXDU^ higher priM A shu^

;lar; situatlcm-.^hdsditbe;r^-
Jngand starch opmaittiOD8.T^.

'r;.The coinpaDy..w^i3ted:thm
’BM' Tiniuraiy. to.'he'any elgrtifr-

dkttt. irnprovemeiti. in.'-the
iimwariigito ftiture,'.but said tiitt,

"iictton has been taken Acoon:
ail areas of.the-gronp to eadeh^

..VDur 'to lift mafidns and
toctease eSldehcyT:- •

Weeton sato ihlsabouUhl^
secoBdhaff xesults.' ''..r:

. GREEK EXPORTS SJL
(SpeddIkiiiidaiaroCBLVIESA.byvstBefif .' '

'

.

'

I>cjsBtoriiLS07ri992dfdwl4risn-CcmofA(fieBl}

Ara^OUNGEMEKT
T-'

OPAIHOm PDBLICAIKniONFimTHE HIGteESr BIDDBB FOaPintCHASaNG THEAssets CWHEUENto
UEATINlXISXliy SJL (ELVim inU)EKSI«XAl.uomi^

GREEK EXPORTS SA., eanb&died is Attaens at 17 PanepistiiiiiOD Straet, and ktdh- lyemlBd. oi ha dqiad(y ts:

liqtndimf ofELVQC S.A. in aocoidance widt DedsJoa No. 937/1952 of the Lanau Cottn of Appeal by whidiELVK SiA fiad-'

been placed tmderspecial liqnidadpn and fiDOowins written toiniok«a{ReL WoJSSWSH^^gtoAgifcBltiit^ BtodLorGneoe
-

(tfaecrediitirwlionpiesenB8tleaa:9ifStbeoaaipaiiy*stibl{gBtkaiX
'

ANNOUNCES.
'

•

a Hiitd Poblk Anokm to tiie lOgliest Bidder with sealed, touBiig oSen. to (he potdnae aB:ft.«dnle.ilLdB^iDte bite <of ^

ELVIK S.A. (established at Megafa Kalyvn is to dq»tmein ofIHkite) wttUnto tomoynk of orr^.X892/l990^
st^iemented by ardek 14 ctfLaw 2000/1991 and amended and compleiDetodby iitide53 of LjBW

ACnvnr AND BRIEF DESCRIPTION OFTHE COMR4NT -
->

ELVIK SA. waa tomded in AAens fat 1968 and and maimina a vertical mot prodaemg nd pracenaiig plant

installed on a seir-owned plot of land 819 sttemuBs b area (4 soeimnas w { aoel'wliicb hBdiMeb HildiodK^coatpatqrby the

Greek sate, b is to be noted that ELVIKSA.'b OHtBlbrtkns Indtida; 1) a pig bteedhig and. Eitteoiag tn.n toteniqg intiL

3} im minul feed pmtiiMTinn ^mtt 4) a ol«n£hW!riin.i«w ^ f pii<fjni^;on f**

Tte coaqwiy’s nlfHiwDed pto land totdiiag 819soanmas-wasdahned by the Onmaoty efMagdaKdyvfa hia fliit dated
7-9-92. AAer ELVIK SA had acceknued the legal pererdarB wUi a oamtot-aoit, dR Cue was beaid on 21-9-1996 and -*

definitive decision was banded down by to lUkala Court of Hot Instance lo; finronr of ELVK SJL and fecognBug ito '.

ownersUp ofto land onder litigadon (see details fat to Offiniag Metnoraadnm).
*

'

. .

TERMS OF THEAUenON

.

1) rateaeared panto are tnvrieri ro teealve tom rha TApMayw tha mnlMwiihl nflhrfng ihr draft tewflS'
gaamnee in order tt stdnait i sealed, bindiiig ofBerto tha-Trikala notuy piiblic aadgoed ttufaa angtiwi

,
afro.

KasaoinolOD, (23 KkdoIotiaBi Street, IHkaia. TeL +30431-3MU and27^ If to 19to boinOB VUiedBesdiy3 i
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jNTgRIlATIOMAL COMPAMIBS AND FINANCE

, Wang settle patent row
'PyLoidiielMioa

'

'In'San

and Ubora-
tortes -h&Tje.'-^iutoaitced -thst-
they tere reived- a loiw.
inudiig patent di^pote. iritb

' Buciosoft'plaiuiing^ aointfre
1Q> to a 4XQt~st^ SqWang of tile settiiyiiait

BgnBUQlt: ‘
•

a Wmg coairettSble pie&tred
5^ matmtig bi:200% lepre-
saotkis ^per cent-dT'Wa^s
coQtmo&- stik&.afttf ccmTer>

Thai -companies
'

t^need to-fiama-tened tedini-
cai; njarketix^^ serried alli-

ance" ••;;/ - •"•
.

Wai^a. stoct
.
price rose onn^of tbe.agreemeat to

at $15% in rnfaLeoBatrai iip frnm
Taesdays ck»» of $14ti- Micro-
soft vas down S% at $71%.
Wang Sled a suit against

'BGerosoft in- 1$93.-

that the software, market
leadef was Infrisgiiig Wang
patents coming object Biddng
and embeddii^ an important
technology that <waM»< soft-
ware ''components*' to work
together.

As part of the settlement
agreement, Microsoft will
receive a Ucence for Wang’s
portfolio of software and soft-

ware-related Thg com- -

paaies vffl dJso coZIaboiate io-

the dev^opment and market-
ing of several ftitiire software
products. In addiHon. Wang
will bec(^ bOerosoft’s service

representative in Australia
The alliance with Microsafl

and inftision of cash repruent

a significant boost for Wang.
Onn a lea<Bng mamifhctarer
of office conmotws, Wang has
focused on office software
since it emei^ from bank-
ruidsy protection in 199S.

The alliance also fits well
with Microsoft's goals to
eapand beyond desktop com-
pi^ softirare into the broa^
field of software for use on
computer netwea-ks.

The companies said they will

work, tog^er in document
'imaging worieflow manage-
ment sedtware.

Wang’s ™ap’"g and ol^eet

controls technolc^es will be
built into ftitnre versions of

Mterosoft's n^ufouis operating
system software. These tech-

nologies enable images of

scanned documents to be used

with standard applications

such as electronic mail and
wi^ processing.

The companies also plan to

coDaborate in the devahvanent
of worttilow automation soft-

ware. windi mawngag the rout-

ing and deliveiy of. documents
ai^ data on a computer netr

work. *Through our partner-

ship with Wang, we will be
^le to make these technolo-

gies available for all our Win-
dows customers, enabling a
real change in the way people

worir and communicate,'' said

Ur Mike Maples, Microsoft
executive vice-presidenL
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Coniiiiental

cautions despite

9% rise for year

^SHWapriceg^
'

.• .-•-r-ISWf • •

ss.-

Continental, the
German tyre eozxuiany.
raised net profits by 9
per cent last year, to
DM71m ($S0.7m), in
spite of touih price
competition and con-
tinue restructuring
costs, writes in
Andrew Fisher in
Frankfort, tunir
over was 5A per cent
higher at DM9.9bn. The
cmnpany, which owns
Genmel Tire in the US
and is also Involved in

automotive and industrial technolo^,
eaintogs pear share were up to DM8.20 from
DM7il0 and cash flow pear stoare, DMB8.80 com-
pared witii DS^IO. It has already announced
a 24 per cent zise In pre-tax praSts to DM92m.
' In spite the inqHroyed figmes, Sir Hube^
tus TOD GrOnheig,^ chaumam file com-
pany still needed to increase its finaun'ai

strength. Qmieral The broke even in 1994 at
the operating 'juoSts level, bat still made
lom after tal^ account of restructuring

costs.

in FSbntaiy. Gbiftineaital gnnfwmcfld a jo^
venime -with Iffidmlm of France ahned at chtr
ting costs and fighting competBlon firom low-
cost ''tiurdtliue tyres”, made outside Europe.
They-int^ to cooper^ in riding and

retreading, inmrovingservice goality to mana-
factorers and teteiters. cufttog costs and devd-
opang conumai production of tyr^ Cost
savings should total DMlOOm a year for eadi
company. • -

agl^g”, writes Ronald van de Xrol in Amster-
dam. Howev^, Mr Karel Vuursteen, executive
board ffhairman, stressed no final decision
bad yet been taken on enteiing the Tndiaw
mari^
Heineken, often described as the world's

most international brew^ group, is expand-
ing throng the construction ctfnew breweries,
and via takeovers. Late last month, it

announced plans to build a brew^ in Buma,
in line wltii similar projects uTwiartaifan in
Cambodia, Thailand and China in recent
years.

The company's anTmai r^ort, published yes-

terday, slmwed that its sales in the Asia-
Pacific regiaa jumped 51 per cent to fl 1.09bn
(S894Am) in 1994.

Mr Vuursteen said the shaip increase in
Asia was largely because of a big rise in
eaqiorts to Cltina, Taiwan and Hong Kong,
whmu the market share of the Heineken brand
has grown to 20 pm- cent frmn S per cent five

years ago.

Sumitomo Metals to

back Canadian project

Pii^; optiiiit^i^ .

unproy^^j^ifon^
Pirdli, tiie Bafiah'tyres and cables grtem, yes-

terday ;sato'lh3t-'inffi(»tio^ 1995
accounts suggest^. lt;,yroqld .lm able to

liuust^pxifita^^^ this year, wiites imdrew.
EDQliiilfllan,

The'fftoiqi yesterday also confixined iveUzni-

nary figures fm ISH- which show a retisn to

pni^' after three years cd losses. It reported a
net profit ofLUTbh ($85M in 1994 compared
-wiffi a loss L96bn.1n 1993.

Pirdli broke down turnover whidirose to.

L9,790bn..r into sales at lASSlbn in.tbe cables

dlvisuxi; up d.per cent, and L4,952!bin in tyres,

'

UP 3 po'o^' Cables; ropbited a n^ i»Q&t of

Ll€9fa^ agMhst a loss of LaUbn' in 1993. The
-tyres divssian alsoreplieda narrow net profit

LTtm, against a of-USTbn last tline. . .

TTte parmit - compaziy' mmouneed a loss of

-

T.j 9hn, coniimred sritha L4to deficit in 1993,

because it will onty bmiefit from -the results of

affiliates in 1995. No dividend was recom-

Japan's Sumitomo Metals wiE. acquire a 35 per
cant stake in a new coppv and gold mine in

central British Cohmibia in exchange for fixir

andng the bulk of the C$l02m (US$73Am) proj-

ect, writes Besnard Steum in Toronto.
Sumitomo will contribute C$85m towards

the Mount PoUey mine, whidi is scheduled to

start produdion in eariy 1997. hnpe^ Metals
of Vancouver wfll m}erate the mine azHl own
the remaining G5 per cent

• Reser^ are estimated at 231m tonnes, with

a grade of 026 per cent o^iper and 0238 grams
per tnnne of gold. The jdt has a an
estimated life of between 10 and 14 years,

depending on the grade of ore mined.
Much of the equipment for the project,

indudhig (he concentrator and crasher build-

ZQgs, have beai bought from surplus inventory
at Tiiings owned by Noranda. wwnthpr Cana-
dian mining 'group.
Moimt PoDey will be the first new copper

mine to be built in British Columbia fm: more
than a decade. The investment rHirtate in the
.province has bemi soured in recent years by
the social democrat government's tough envj-

nmmental rules and pro-union labour policies,

hnperial said however, that an permits
regufred to start emstirodim are fikety to be
in place by tbe end of tins monih.

Gornmg Mberglas
expand in S America

mended.

Sim Micro links with

Xatemet program group
Sun .Microsystems, the leadix^ supplier of

pjwwpnterg -Wnicpfl to the Tntemg*. has reached

. a -distribution ami' technology-sharing agreo

.

majt'witii-lSetscape Cammmncations, deve^T

oper^of one of tire most widely .used Internet

^browser” programs, wiites LouiseM
The aim -

- to - Combine - their

'stxoigttis In the hardware and sefta^ s^-
Vnante q£ the lotei:^. nuukrt to accelerate

. acceptance - of- electronic comaerce and

seeinity over worldwide network
they seid."

- Accordtogto-nunket surveys, Sun hedds-a 56

va aoA share of the market for Inteniet s^-
ms. vrinie Netscape’s Navigator

gsgA^'77'pv of users ofthe-WcrId .VRoe

nWeb setfnfint of tbe Intenet
^

' Sun stiff competitian. however, from

TT^ Tkmdem. Digital Equipment and Bew-

lett-ftckard, an of whidi are targeting btin-

ness useirs cd tim toternei as castame^'
' -

nrrmtegr Flbeo^iss has established two new
vmitQtes to capitalise on opportunities in

-Latin America, Rente repo^ from Tfdedo.
A new eompaxty in'Argentina wfll manufoo-

ture and mmket large-diameter pipe, and a
tevice centre in Colombia will market dees-

fibre reinforcemant products, the company
said. Tim pfoe iteration in Aigmithia is a foizit

venture with Superceniento. a constroction

company, wffi be called OwensOarning
Cafios.

Tte service centre in Cokanbia was estab-

lished' witii FlbertSlasa .Colombia and \ntro

Fihras of Mexico.
. *tOur butiniessea in Latin America are doing

.very weB,” says Mr Glen Ifiner, diairman and
pWrf executive of OnensCorning. These new
operations enable us to buDd on that success.’’

Placer Dome may face

contest in Mosto bid

Heineken; downbeat

on Indian prospecte

ffatepiran. the Dutch: brewwy group wh^ is

«pai«to ill

leDorts ftom a feaabiJiiy-study into^ launch

to ihate were "not really encoito

A munber d otiier mizdng conpai^ are coo-

sidering making a hid for International Musto
E^lorations. tite ^foheouver-based mining
group the suhi^ a US$804m bid from
Jiacer Dome, rNKurts Rente frenn Vancouver.

'

.. “A mnnber of dher major miwbig companies
.cmducted due diUgBnw* on the ctanpaqy with

.a view tb.omisidering whrtber or not to make
a -hid for the issued shares of tiie eompany,”
interapfionai Musto sald yesterday-

Placer Dome, the international mining
group, last week made a C$l220-a-share bid te
Musto, vriuse main asset is a stake in the tidi

Baio <te la Ahimbrtea copper and gold deposit

in.Argentina: kftisto said a responsa would be

made by April 20. •

Placer this week it had no shares, in

Musto. However, it has a lock-up agreement

wiffi majorsharcholdm' Adolf Lundin to tender

36 per r”* cf Musto's.shares unless a carii hid

for Off so more a shato Is made. The bid doses

<mMiay2,.

Seagram
shares up
as sentiment

improves
Bjf Bernard Simon in Toronto

Investor sentiment has
improved in recent days over
the two deals ti«a* will trans-

form Seagi^. tbe Canadian
drinks company, into an
important player in the US
mtertainment indnstry.

Seagram's share price rose
38 cents to $27.38 on the New
Tori! stock exchange in moder-
ately active trading yesterday
morning, after gahiing 50
cents on Tuesday. It posted a
rimilar advance in Toronto.
ITie shares had lost almost a

fifth of their value ahead of
last week's news that Seagram
was selling Qie bulk ai its 24.1

per cent stake in Du Pont, the
ghemiftala and eneigy gfOlty.

and QsfDg 85.7bn of the pro-

ceeds to buy an 80 per cent
interest in MCA, the Los
Angeles-based film, music and
tiieme-pmk group. MCA is at

presmit owned by Uafsnsliite,

the Japanese electronics
groity.

Some analysts, vriio just a
week ago were dubious about
the benefits of ghrteg up Du
Font’s di^ndable dividend
stream for MCA's more fi<^
entertainment assets, have
changed their tune.

Mr David Leibowitz, analyst
at Buniham Securities in New
York, said that **once the
terms 'were fUUy made pabUc,
a lot (rf the naysayers dedded
maybe the^ wasn’t faDmg”.
Seagram’s proceeds from tiie

Da Pont sale, for instance,
include short-term notes
vriiose interest yield is tdgiier

than the divided yted. It also

received $440m in equity war-
rants, whose value will rise if

Du Font’s share price contin-

ues its reomit dimb.
Many questions still hai^

over the MCA deaL But a Mon-
treal-based analyst said that
‘the entertainment indnstry
view is that Seagram has made
an astute deal”.

Royal Trust

inrestors sue
A group of 1,100 Royal Trust
minority shareholders have
launched a class action suit

against former controlling
shareholders, management
and auditors of the failed
f!aiiftiHaii finflOffifll institution,

writes Bernard Simon in
Twonto. Royal Trust was crip-

pled in the early 1990s by
inteniationa] expansion and a
costly foray into connnercia]

property. The hulk of its busi-

ness was taken over two years
ago by Royal Bank ttf Canada.
The abarebolders eUim

Royal Trust and its auditors,

Ei^ & TMmg, foiled to dis-

edbse tiie ertent of its fluarifial

proUems.
Royal Trust’s assets are held

by Gentra, eontroDed by tiie

Toronoto bzaiidi of the Bronf-
man family. Centra said it

would defend tiie action.

CORRECTION

Matsushita
Matsushita’s estimated
consolidated net loss in the
year to March 1996 is

Y4(te-Y50bn. not as leported

in tite FToaiu^ Times ystep
day.

pi,.,:.iiiphain Steel laiinches expansion plan

biNowYoik

tiie latest US eteel-maker to.

ainbunice plans to ex^nd

operatibiis,

b& melting capadty to 4m

Sm and lifting roDing Mpac-

-tty from 22m tons to fin. tons.

•Tlie Alabama-based compa-

ny’s announcement follows
.

• imjpstnmt
aaer —v' At-- •

.• ^projects approv^ jr “e
'^^foards (rf US steelmakers.Jn

totaL'
companies,

yli^h make sted ftteP,

sheeted to lift

ffa^roiled. steel, the; biggest.

' segment (^, the nuiiket, by
lam tons over the next

three'y^ .

•

' ; ’ ..

The prospect of increased

' steel- ouii^At a. time,w^
the US' eoaDaBOS be gmng

Into • recession, has dready
be^ to weigh on steel compa-

,

nies’-alare prices.- Last xnanQi

NucoF, the country’s leading :

witeimin ' tyimpanv. annOUDOed

a price cut' for its hiot-rpDed.

'sted,anwTOdaytakenas'a

sign that pricesfor sqme fower'.

grade products bad passed

titer 'cyefl^ peak. . . Vr

Binrnngham Steel said its

'

board had atiproved jdans to

Invest . an additional $360m
over -the next four year^ on
top .of the. $290m of capital

ihvestmeht already planned.

Tite extra investment would be

used to bodld two new melting

faciTitiflfi and a redting mill, as

. vtel as to upgrade fodhties.

-. Bfr James Todd» dUef execu-

'.live, said BizminEhom wcnild

hmiuw to finance the ea^en-

rinm, and that tbe move would

depress-eannngs per share.

: ^olfoe ptiter "wtinriii com-

'paiues, Binniiteiam’s planned
.- eaqumsion' wotlld come in the
' manufocture of sted bars and

rQds> used mainly in tbe coDr

stiuction industry. Other mini-

wiifig
, following the lead of

Nucor, have focused their

investmeDts in flal-rofled steel,

a bigh^valne product used In

the domestic appliance and
motor industries.

Among new mlniTnills

idaxmed Is the first to be buDt
by a group of integrated steel

compante, whidi make sted

from iron ore and coke. Trlco

Steel a jdnt venture betwemi

LTV of the US, Sunutomo of

Japan and British Sted, ^ans
to start c^imathms in tite first

quarter 4^ 1997.

as a serious

business school.
we encourage you to

readAeftie

We're proud of it I! lists the 117 leading companies who take

an aclive parr in IMO - our Partners and Business Associates

This unique relationship produces an osmosis that puts us at the

forefront of international executive development, together, we
identify the current needs of business, carry out research projects,

and design specific material for our programs.

There are 21 public pograms altogether, ranging in length from

three days to ten weeks, and covering the needs of executives at

every stage in their career. And there's no bias towards any one

business -system or culture; facul^ and participants r»me from

more than 100 countries making IMD overall the most

international business school in the world.
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IMD’s Program for Executive Development and The Chango Program
Two examples of IMD programs that

meet the real, practical Deeds defined

by our Partners and Business

Associate cMnpanies:

Program for Executive Development
Are you ready lo up lo new and

broader responsibilities? Or help a small

company lo grow*.’ Or start your own
business? This program is the ideal

preparation. It is given in two five-week

modules. Tbe ficat reviews the

rundamentai business skills, then pulls

them all together to show how complex
organizaiions operate and compete. The
second develops an understanding of a

wide range of economic, political and

social issues, and examines the changing

re^jonsibilities of business and the new
role of corporate leadership.

2U-25 counirics. The entire program is

a carefuil> consiructed series of

o\erlapping subjecLs de.signed to help you

understand the working of a business

organization and de\-eiop the confidence

to manage it.

Throughout the program you’ll work on

your ability to manage people and look

into several non-tradicional subjects

ranging from music to psychoanalysis.

All this in a highly international

environment with panicipams from

The Change Pn^ram:
Malang ii Happen
Do you know how to make change work
for your company? How to cope with the

many and . varied change drivers in

' operation today: technoIog>’. new
competitors, emerging markets, political

upheavals. The challenge is to cope with

sudden important shifts in the business

environment - the breakpoints.

The program examines the risks and

opportunities for companies at a

breakpoint. You will analyze the forces

for change, look at besi practices in

managing change and see how to use

change for competitive advantage. A
workshop %vill examine your specific

change issue and you will benchmark

your own company’s change process and

style.

TheMD *ttmpui. Uiuwnne, 5»ir=c'r/um/

Since change aFTects every part of a

company, we carefully select participants

from difTcreni backgrounds, experience

and level of responsibility for this unique

program.

ARGENTINIAN INVESTMEPfr COMRANY
SocMt4 (finveslissement d Capital Vaiiable

Bocial: 47, Boulevard Royal, L.-2449 Luxambourg
AC. UucanSwum B 3S.fB2

NOTICE OF MEETING
Dear Shareholder.

WU have the ptoasure of Inviting you to attend the Anraiel General Meeting el

stiareholdars. wHto irii be haU on April 20. 1995 ai H.00 a.m. at ihe regisiered

office 8! 47, Boulevard RoyaL L-0448 Luxembourg, writh the folkniring agenda:

AOBtoA
1. PresentaOon e( tbe reports of the Board of Directore and ol the Auefter.

2. Anvoval of the balanca sheet, profit arxl loss accrual as of Deoamber 31,

1994 and the allocation of the nA profits.

[Nscteiga to be granted to the Dlreclors and u the Audtor tar the flnencial

year ended December 31, 1994.
Action on nemlnaUen for the eieetien of the Dimeters and the Auditors ftir the

enstsngyeer.
5. Any other businees which may be properly biough! before the meeting.

The sharehoUeis are addsed that no quorum for the Hems ot the agenda is

required, and that tbe decisions will be taken at the malorrty vole of the shares
piwam or represented at the Meeting. Each share is entitled to one vote. A
shareholder may act at any kfieeiing by proxy.

Should you not be able to attend this mee^, kindly date, sign and return the

fonti of proxy by lax and by maH before April 17, 1996 to the aneniion of Retre

Ries, fax number -»352-470204.
B̂y Older of the Board ot Directors

COLOMBIAN INVESTMENT COMPANY
SodAie dlnvestisssment a Capital Variable

Si6ge social: 47, Boulevaid Royal, L-2449 Uixembourg
AG Luxembourg B 39.374

3. 3.

4.

NOTICE OF MEETWG
Dear ShareholdGr.

we hove the pleasure ol invitino you to abend the Annu^ General Meeting ot

shareholders, which wlli be held on April 20. 1995 ai 11.00 a.m. at ihe registered
otfioa at 47, Boulevanl Royal, L-2449 Luxembouifi, with the following agenda:

AGENDA
1, Presaniadon oMhe reports of the Board ot Directois and ol the Awftor.
2. Approval ol the balance sheet, profit and loss accrual as of Deirember 3t,

1994 and the afiocatlon of the net profits.

Discharge to be granted to the Oirecuis and to the AudKir lor the financial

year ended December 3V 1994.
Action on nomination for the election of the Direaors and the Auditors for the
ensiiuig year.

5. Any other business which may be properly broughi before the meeting.

The sharehoUars are advised that i» quorum tor the Hems el Ihe agerxla Is

requited, and that the decisions wiR be taken at the majority vote of^ shares
pressm or represented al the kHeeting. Each share is entllied to one vote. A
Shareholder may act at any Meellng by proxy.

Should you rtoi be able to aaend this meeilng, kindly date, sign and return the

form of proxy by fax and by maH before Apru 17, 1995 to the anention of Petra
Ries, tax number 4352-470204.

B̂y order of the Board ot Directois

4.

BRAZILIAN INVESTMENT COMPANY
Societe dTnveeilsBement 9 Caf^ Variabte

Sfoga socfaf:4Z Boulevard Royal, L-3449 Luxembourg
R.C. Luxembourg B 26.910

NOnCE OF MEETING

PERUVIAN INVESTMENT COMPANY
Sodete (flnvestissament k Capital Venable

SfSge eodal: 47! Boulevard Royal, L-2449 Luxembourg
AC. Luxembourg B 43.274

Dear Shareholder.

IMS have the ptessure ot Inviting you to attend the Annual General Meeting of

stiaretiokl^ nvtiich win be held on April 20, 1995 at 12.00 a.m. at the registered

office at 47, Bouteverd Royal, L-2449 Luxembourg, with the totloiWfig agenda:

AGENDA
1. PnasentMfon of the leperlB of the Board of Directors and of the Auditor.

2. Approval of the balance sheeL profit and toss accrual as ot December 31.

1994 end the aiiocBtlon of the net profits.

3. DIsciuirge to be granted to the Dneetors and to the Audtor tor the finanoal

. yearended December 31. 1994.

4. Actfon on noffllfiailen for the election of the Desoore and the Audhors tar the

.eiBuIng year.
5. Any other businees which mey be properly brought before the meeting.

The shareholdwB are advised that no quorum tor the fiems of the agenda Is

required, and that the detisions will be tMien at the majority vote el the shares

presM or represented at the Meeting. Each share Is entitled to one vote. A
shareholder may act el any Meeting by proxy.

Sheidd you not be able lo attend Hits mooting, kindy date, sign and return the

form- ol proxy by lax and by man before April 17, 1995 to the attenfien oi Petra

Rlee.faxnumber43S247D204.
By order oi the Boart ol Directore

NOTICE OF MEETING
Dear Shareholder,

Wb have the pleasure of inviting you to attend the Annual General Meefing of

shareholders, wMeh win be held on April 20. 1995 at Tl.00 a.m. at the leglsieree
office at 47, Boulevard Royal, L-2449 Luxembeutg, wfih the ioMowing ^enaa:

AGENDA
1. Presemation of the lepons ot the Board of Directors and of the Auditor.

2. Approval of the balanee MieeL profit and Iogb accrual as oi December 31,

1994 and the afioeanon ot the net profits.

Discharge u be granted to the Directors and to the Auditor tor the financial

year ended December 3i, 1994.
Acalon on nomination tor the election ol the Directors and toe AudUors lor the
ensuing year.

Any ether business which may be property brought before the meethig.

3.

4.

5.

The sherehoidsfs are advised that no quorum for the items ot the agenda Is

required, and that the decisions wiN be taj^ at the majerliy voe of the shares
entnled to oione vole, Apiesam or refsasented at the Meeting, Each share is

shareholder may act at any Meeting by proxy.

Should^ nre be able lo aitond this meeting, MrKily date, sign and return the
form ol proxy by fax and by mail before Aprfl 17, 1995 to die aaention of Petra
Ries, tax number *352-470204.

By order ol the Beard of Directots

SHEARSON LEHMAN
HUTTON HOLDINGS
lNC.(3ieMpamM inifotaBas}

US$300,000,000

Floating rate notes due

October 19M
FbrAe Ottee months ISAptU
I99SIO ISJafy ISSSthe notes

wincany an interestnot of
&35%peraananiandinterast

paydtleonfhereleaantaeere^
paymatt<keeJ3Myl9SaM
amoiautot^JSlSIper
U5tI0.000noie.

Agent Moiigan Guaranty
Iriist Conpany

JPMoigan

A Pome fora ROB TOOB

CftMMEBClALPgQPEBTV

ADVERTISING

AAnertispyearpnpeTtyta

bildOcaiaaries.

For details:

CaO Sophie CandDoe

<m-i44171$7332U

or Fax:

+4401713733098

sn Enrnarial idwcc - podtivc xCtioa - pwfhwiMiv*

taof fecb Wbvia ter yen- ofISoe pnpair tat

CbafoCI; RiCfcttti WUkr

mcMAf b

LAURIE

liiiliilM TtliOlTl 4to'm»
Itoc017149»fi2»

Signal
>Real-fime U.S. & intemadmal

quotes (» over 90,000 issues

>As low as $9/day, Call today:

44 (0)171 600 6101

PolyGram

DIVIDEND1994
At tbe anntol general

meeting of sfiaiohoideis of

PDlyOram N.V. held on 11

Apifl 1995 a dMdend in

fur Vie fomdal year

1994 has been deelareil of

0.85 Netberlaflils guildOR

psr dare OB the eompanYs
eutslaiiiting Gomimn shares

Of 0.50 Netherlands guilders

TiiedhMend tor hokJeis of

bearerffaieewill bep^bbas
of27 Apry 1995ondefiv^of
the dividendcouponNui^ 5;

peyment issub]Mto deduction
ot25 per cent Nethsftande
withholding tax.The dhridend
coupon Number 5 is payable at

the ABNAMRO Bank N.V.
Herengracht 595,Ameterdam,
TItoNatheriands.

HoldersofCF certKieates are

entitled tothe dividend provttng

that they havedepositedtheir
dividend sheetsby the CF
dosing date of 11 Apr1M995 vrith

a custodian atrUMed

tothe 'Centnimwor
Fondsenadministratie B.V.';

PBymwiliestd^ecttocieductfcn

of25 per cent Netheriands

wiSihoiAigiax.

The dividavl tor ahershoUeie

on thecompany^ regisler to

Baamas at11 April 1996willbe
vdredon27 April 1995to the

diareholders eofteemed, after

deducSon of25 parcent
ttethartands vrithhokkng lax.

Thedvldend torshareholders

onlhacompany^ register in

New YorkasanaAprfl1995 win

be payableon 4 May 1995.

ShareholderswW receive adwea
by man regarding paymentand
wHhhokflng tax ariBtigements.

.X.
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Hflton Hotels

lifts income 41%
in first quarter
By Richard Tomkins
h New Yoilc

A fifth consecutive quarter of

double^lgit profits growth in

its core (hvision helped Hilton

Hotels, the US hotel and gam-
bling group, produce a 41 per

cent increase in net income, to

jagm, in the three months to

March.
The company also saw an

improvement in profits from
its gaming division. This was
attributed parfiy to a 105 per

cent increase in the “baccarat

drop” - the volume of bets - at

the Las Vegas Hilton following

the openl^ of three new lux-

ury Sky Villas catering for

hi^ rollers. .

First-quarter group revenues

rose 12 per cent to $38l.9m.

Operating profits In the hotel

division rose to $39.1m from
^I.3m and in the gaming divi-

sion, to $41.8m from $39.6m.
Earnings per share rose 40 per
cent, to 66 cents from 47 pents.

Economic growth in the US
and other markets has recently

boosted Hilton Hotels' profits

by bringing Increases in occu-

pancy levels and room rates.

The company has also
improved its gambling reve-

nues in spite of tough competi-

tion in the Las Vegas market.

Last November, Hilton

Hotels azmounced that it had
appointed advisers to study

ways of increasing shareholder

value, including a possible

break-up or sale of the busi-

ness.

There has been speculation

that it had spoken to a poten-

tial UK buyer - possibly Lad-

broke, the hotel and gambling
group - but Hilton declined to

comment yesterday.
Occupancy of Hiltons' owned

and managed hotels rose 4 per-

centage points to 70 per cent in

the first quarter. The average

dafly rate climbed 7 per cent

and the revenue per available

room jumped 12 per cent.

Internationally, the group’s

Conrad hotels in London, Dub-

lin and Istanbul improved their

performance, with average
dally room rates rising 13 per

cent
Mr Raymond Avansino, chief

operating officer, said pros-

pects for the gaming division

were good. The business
looked forward to the summer
completion of improvements to

the Flamingo Hilton Las
Vegas, the opening of the Con-
rad Treasury in Brisbane, and
continued benefits fi-om the
new Sky Villas at the Las
Vegas Hilton.

Heavy
trading in

Seven
Network
By NOdd TaR in Sydney

Seven Network

Share price (AS

3.0

1984

Some: fT tepme

US cableible-TV group
$lbn spending

Cox CoDununications, the US
cable television company, is to

spend more than Slbn over the

next five years to upgrade its

network for cable and tele-

phony services, Reuter reports

from Atlanta.

At the Robinson-Humphrey
investment conference yester-

day, Mr James Robbins, chief

executive, said he expected
1995 to be a year of transition,

encumbered by a full year's

impact of the second round of
tele^isios rate regulation. But
be added that the climate in
'vVashington appeared to be
beading for deregulation in

1996. “We expect core capital

spending over this [five-year]

period to e.tceed Slbn in a^e-
gate." he said.

Mr Robbins declined to com-
ment on bow Cox intended to

finance the spending plan. But

he said the company did "not
anticipate any problems In sec-

uring the necessary financing".

The company intends to

spend SaOOm to finance its

entry* into the telephony mar-
ket, S300m to SaOOm on its alli-

ance with the US telecoms
group Sprint for wireless and
n*ire-line. and $lS0m-S2S0m in
its PCS operation in southern
California.

O Standard & Poor's said the

debt ratings of all US West
entities were unaffect^ by the

company's plan to create two
classes of shares reflecting the

two sides of its business.

The telecommunications
group's so-called target stock

plan is designed to tie the
value of two new classes of

equity to the separate perfor-

mances of its communicatioas
and media groups.

llie timing of is interecting,

given that Mr Rupert Mur-
doch’s News Corporation holds

a 15 per cent stake in Seven,

and Telstra, the large govern-

ment-owned telecommunica-
tions group. 10.9 per cent.

News and Telstra are partners

in a cable/pay-TV joint ven-

ture, caned F<^1.
Seven had preiiously been

aligned with the rival Optus
Vision cable consortium,
backed, by Mr Kerry Packer
and the Optns teleconunnnica-

tions group, but withdrew late

last year.

Now nnaligned. Seven holds

attractive sports broadcasting
rights, notaUy to the Austra-
lian Football Lea^e. It con-

firmed this week it had been
approached by Foxtel and
O^tus Vision and that it was
conMdeiing the proposals.

News recently appeared to

strengthen its pay-TV pro-
gramming hand, by announc-
ing the formation of a rugby
Super League, thus potentially

undermln^ the value of Mr
Packer’s broadcast contracts

of existing Australian Rugby
League games.

This amioun<:ement appears as u matter ofrecord only.

X
The Slovak Republic

US$ 36,000,000

REVOLVING CREDIT FACILITY
On behalfofSteel Factor Limited

to finance the purchase ofexport receivables

Borrower

STEEL FACTOR LIMITED

Lead Managers

BERLINER HANDELS- UND FRANKFURTER BANK
CREDIT SUISSE

ING BANK

Matiagers

CAISSE NATIONALE DE CREDIT AGRICOLE
DRESDNER BANK AG

STAND.ARD CHARTERED BANK

Arranger

ING BANK

Agem
ING BANK

ingAi)bank

March 1995

HongkongBank
I III 1 1- nKli'.in;' .iiij Shani-luii L'hinkiiiu C-iri’Kirjiii'n Limiii-J

(incpipofaled in Hong fiaag with Smiied Aebft'iyl

U.S.$400,000,000
PRIMARY CAPITAL UNDATED FLOATING RATE NOTES

(THmOSEmES)

Notice is tiereby given Uiai the Rate ot ineresi has been Rxed at 6.375%
and Ihai Ihe inleiesi payable on the relevant Interest Payment Dale July 13,
1995. in respect at U5S5.000 nominal ol ihe Notes will bS
US$80 57 and in respect ol USSIOO.DOO nominal of Ihe Notes will be
USS1.61I/AS

Apnl 13 1995. London
By. Gihbanh. N.A.. ttssuer Services). Agent Bank ariBAMo

saojnofioo

BHH International

Finance PLC
GuaranieeiJ Securetl Ploacbif

RateNc^due 1995

Kop Che period hwn April U. 1993
to July 11, 1905 the Not«« wOl
caiTy nn [nlenst nto of 7% per
iinniini wiUi an intereA amoont of
n,745.a perriuoJXXI and offl7.4S2.05
per£UM(M)0u Note.

Ibe relevant interest paymeoc date
arillbeJulyll.l99G.

ArmSaak
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Banque Riribas

Basle model for banking

Shares in Seven Networic. the

Australian oontmeraal TV net-

wotIl rose for the second day
rniwring yestcfday, afflld spec-

ulation that Mr Emry Stokes,

the Perth-ba^ media propri-

etor, had tills week bongiit a 5

per cent stake in the company.

About 9na shares were
traded yesterday. There wag
no formiei confirniatloii of the

bnyer. bnt Seven shares closed

at AS3.16, havli^ started the

week at AS2.S7.

T he Basle committee’s
plan to allow banks to

assess their own capital

needs for trading activities

using internal computer mod-
els would be a bold move at

any time.

The fact that it comes in the

wake of the collapse of Barings
- a bank Qmt used such an
approach - makes it even
bolder.

Mr Tommasso Padoa-
Sebioppa. chairman of Basle
committee, did not undenilay
the significance yesterday,
using the analogy of a tax-

payer being asked to design his

own tax fono. “This is a
big development in philoso-

phy,** be said, emphasising the
saf^uards wfoch would be put

in place.

Barings' collapse has high-

lighted the risks that banks
can run from their trading

securities, derivatives and for-

eign exchange.
Barings, the UK merchant

hflTitfing group, collapsed after

Mr Nick Leeson, a Singapore-

based trader, amassed £S60m
($1.36bn) losses on derivatives

trades. Mr Padoa-Schioppa said

Barings seemed to have had
weak management controls,

and the experience vras not
directly relevant to the com-
mittee's proposals.

fart that supervisors are

now backing “value at risk"

models marlm a shift in super-

virion towards the momtoriztg
of hanks* own safegiuuds.

Mr Padoa-Schioppa said the
move was in line with “the
way supervision has evolved
over 20 years".

It follows protests over
committee's proposals for
allocating capital to market

risks two years ago. The pro-

posals were criticised as being

crude, and out of line with
markri practice.

Yet on the face of It, the evi-

dence that such a st^ is justi-

fied Is limited. The committee’s

paper points out that the ini-

tial testing exerdse last year

-

which involved 15 large banks
running a portfolio of 350 posi-

Tlie pwmmHtflP has two rea-

sons for feding confident
about pushing ghparf with the
approach:

• Strict standards: Banks'
models will have to use a 99

per cent probability that the

amoont of capital at risk win
not be hlg^w than the capital

charge, and assume that they
have to hold the portfolio for a

nie intention is to give an

incentive to banks to use more

sophisticated risk management

systems, by saving them the

cost of having to calculate

simervlsory csq)ltal using the

standard “buildii^ block'’

apivoach of the original pro-

posals, as wen as allocated, real

trading cajnt^ using modeia.

.Some bankers say snpervl-

In the wake of the Baring collapse, the Basle committee has

issued new proposals enabfing banks to assess their capital needs

for trading activities, reports John Gapper, Banking Editor

tions through their computer
models - produced widely
varying results.

Even after adjusting assump-
tions, ouly half the reqxmses
“fell into a sufficient close

range" wbile “a significant
ov-erall dispersion remained".
In other words, banks pro-
duced widely varying calcula-

tions of how mudi capital they
should set aside to cover the
same trading book.
Mr Padoa-Schioppa says this

is hardly surpriring.

‘Terfect unity wonld neither
be possible nor desirable. If we
had the right model ourselves,

we would have imposed it," be
says. He argues that bemks
have differmit weightings
assumptions built tnto models
depending on their activities.

Nonetheless, the committee
has worked hard to try to
avoid the possibility of banks
adjusting their models to

reduce the amount of capital

they must hold. “The model
approach is a novelty in itself,

so we must be conservative in

the way we intr^uce it. at
least initially," he says.

mininwmi of 10 days
before liquidati^ it, or adjustp

ing its compostticnL
These standards are hi^ier

than those used by some
banks, which adopt a 95 per
cent probability, and assume
that they win be able to aiijust

tile portfolio in a single trading
day. The capital chm^ will be
set as the higbpr of the value
at risk on the day, or on any of
the preening 60 ^ys.
• Addltiinial capital: The capi-

tal charge that emerges from
these calculations will be mul-
tiplied by at least three times
by the bank’s siqiervisor. TTiis

is intended to compensate fot

the chance of more mwtahift

markets than over the previous
year, the “observation period"
to be used by banks.

In addition, supervisors win
impose a penalty known as a
*^108 factor" if banks’ models
turn out to have inaccurately
predicted the peifonnance of
their actual portfolios. This is

meant to compensate for the
problem of what Mr Padoa-
Schioppa calls “driving by
using the rear-view miiror".

SOTS ^ould give a clear inc^-

live to all to switch to

ifging models by allowing tiiem

to cut their capital charge by
so doing.

But Mr Fadoa-Sdiioppa says

that the model approach is

“not designed to be less pnr -

dent" than the standard

approach to be used by small

banks.
In return for having to aUo-

cate c^tal to trading - vriiich

now Include the trading of
pnmmnfiitips anri commodity
derivatives > banks win be
allowed to count a new Cum of

capital within their capital

base. This is “tirt* 3" caqntal

made cqi of short-term subordi-

nated d^L
Analysts and Investors will

be able to see a common set of

capital adequacy ratios under a
new propo^ Banks will be
asked to multi]^ their value

at risk figure for trading by
12.5, and ^d it to their credit

risk-weighted assets, thus
showing their total risk:

weitdited assets.

The committee faces two
problems in getting its.

approach adopted ^obally. jhe -

first is that it wffl emerge^ .

late to be harmonised inunw-

ately with the European Capi- -

tal Adequacy Dfrective. due,tp .

come Into force oM Jmn^.
Basle proposals will dnly^
unpleznent^ two years later.

This i«cflna Uiat larga.Enpo--
.

.. .

pean banks face the poasfb^ •

of having to calculate cha^
according to the'CAD appid^h • .

'

as well as accordiiig to th^
intenial models.

However, Mr Padoa-Schioppa .

says he is "confident .that, a .

goliiti^ fig" be found" to avoid

this problem for the banks. .

The second problem is- a

divide between bank and se^
rtties r^ulators whiduririms

they will have separate

approach^
Mr Padoa-Schioppa sajs

there is "no possibility of join-

ing forces" at the motoen* ;but- -

he hopes that a solutiem caifbe

found within the two y^rs
before implementatton.

. . .

lliese issues provide a forad.- .

AaWft agenda in themselves.for

the Basle supervisors. Yet Uteyr

must also take account (tf^ -

problem Barings spectoculvly

demonstrated - that no matba
'

bow good a model may be, a'

hanit cannot rely on it to: be

assured that it is not nznidng

unknown ' risks.

The committee has issued' «

sepaniM* guidelines on nwnagfr
.

.

ment principles for d8rivatiye& - - -

But supervisors wiU have' to'

keep reminding banks that
fhaf. trading mcriels are.n^ a
panacea.

“Primitive use of a very

sophisticated method may -be.

just as dangerous as a lai^ cf

sophistication," says Mr Faao^
SdilQigia.

Gain of 20% registered

by Oce-van der Grinten
By Ronald van da Krol

in Amsterdam

Oo9-van der Grinten, the Dutch
photocopier and office equip-
ment maker, said net profit

rose by 20 per cent to Fi2L0m
fgl3.5m) in the first quaner of

the current year ending
November 30.

Turnover rose by 3 per cent

to FI 697m, but the company
said the rise would have been S
per cent if had not been for the

fall in currencies such as the
dollar, the pound, the lira and
peseta against the guilder.

Operating profit was ahead
by 8 per cent at FI46.0m, while

financial charges decreased by
3 per cent to Fl20.7m.

Oc^van der Grinien, noting

the g^der's recent strengtlL

said it had taken measures,
such as price increases and
cost reductions, to try to oSset

tite negative currency effect

It also expects new products,

including four machines
recently launched for the office

systems and engineering
sn'stems markets, to make an
increased contribution.
This means that the conse-

quences of currency move-
ments on the expected increase

in 1995 profit “will be kept
within li^ts,” it said.

UAL overhaul

will result in

fleet expansion

Kenyan profits hit by
‘over-valued’ currency
By MMiela iWrong In Nairobi

United Airlines will replace M
aircraft over the next five

years, giving the airline a net
increase of 19 aircraft by 1997,

said Mr Gerald Greenwald, the

US carrier's rhamnaTi, aP-DJ
reports.

U.AL's prerious growth plan
would have produced a net
addition of eight aircraft

between now and 1997.

Mr Greenwald criticised the
fuel-tax increase that is set to

hit the airline industry this

October, saying it would cost

US carriers S527m a year. At
UAL the cost would be SSOm.

The chairman of Nairobi’s

fledgling stodt maiket yeste^
day said an over-valued
watinnai currency had caused a

sharp fall in profits among
Kenya's blue-chip companies.
He called on the government to

peg the shilling at a lower
level

2ilr illnmah Mbaru said that

after allowing the shilling’s

strength to be determined by
supply and demand for the

fwo years, it was time for

a managed exchange rate pol-

icy. He recommend stablUs-

ing the shilling, quoted on

Wednesday at 44 to the doHar,

at around 55.

Mr Mbaru said most.of.the

largest companies quoted! On
the stock exchange had re^
tered profit foils of more than

SO per cent in 1994. They
include Brooke Bond Kenya,
where profits foil more than, 55 •

per cent. Sasini Tea andCo^,
wfaldt saw a S3 per cent drop,

and limuni T^, where profits

plunged 66 per cent
'

Mr Mbaru's suggestions are

unlikely to convince Mr Micah
Cheserem, central bank ^,v.er-

nor, who this week reiterated

he was committed to a market-
determined currency.

1994 results

April lOf 19^5, ihe Board of Directors of GTM-ENTREPOSE, chaired by Mr. AndrtJARR05S0N, renewed

{he Croup’s 1994 consolidaied accounts

Ke>' figures

Cin FRF inllioni
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lirnovcr increased both in France and internationally.

The year was marked by an upswing in income from

concessions; a reduction in losses in the property develop-

ment (which were, nonetheless, over FRF 130 million) and
foundations sectors; the e.xcellcm performance of the

offshore oil installation sector, which again reached proDi of

almost FRF 100 million, and highway.s and indusiriaJ

installations. The electrical insullations improved and the

engineering sector relumed to profit.

In Building and Civil Engineering. DUMEZ-GTM profits

stood at 60 million, in line with forecasts made at the

beginning of the year.

The Group's finances continued to improve. Available cash

stood at over FRF 4.5 billion, outweighing long-term debt

by more than FRF 100 million.

Orders booked as atJanuary 1 . 1995 stood at FRF Z2.9 billion,

rightly lower than atJanuary 1, 1994 (FRF 24.1 billion).

Glvm the improvement both in parent company results,

which rose from FRF 8Z3 million in 1993 to RiF 87.6

million in 19^ and in consolidated net income, the Board

will propose, at the Annual General Meeting of Shareholders

on June 30, 1995 at 10'30 a.ni., that the dividend be
increased to FRF 8 per share CFRF 12, including tax credit).

19941s dividend was FRF 7.5 per share. The Board will also

propose the renewal of the Board membership terms of
Messrs. BIZ0T.JARR05S0N and de PANAFIEU.

This operation will increase the GTM-ENTREPOSE holding -

in DUNIEZ-GTM to 100%, and will regroup practically all
,

LYONNA15E dcs EAUX construction activities under GTM.
ENTREPOSE.

'

CTM-ENTREPCSE will then rank among the top four,

cortsimciion groups in Europe, with annual turnover of
'

around FRF 43 billion, including FRF 24 billion in building'

and ci\il engineering and FRF 19 billion in other

construction activiUes (roads, mdustrial installacions. elccnicri,

ofishore and engineering etc.) and concessions.

The Board of Directors, meeting on March 14, had approved'-.-

.

this operation in principle. The Board considered that.K wtii-'..

be favorable for the Groupk expansion and unity, and -•

increase its equity and income. '
• .y

Following analysis carried out according to established/
criteria and in particular considering the appraisal' of*

revalued net assets, the parity ratio has been set at four (4)
'

DUMEZ-GTM shares to one (1) GTM-ENTREPOSE share.
'

The terms of the operation are currenUy being consider^-

!

by expert appraisers of capital contributions. A fainiesBj-,

opinion will be expressed by an independent financral-':

institution. Credit Commercial de France. •-•11

Using the parity ratio above, 1,226,138 new GTM-'-.
ENTREPOSE shares will be created and allocated to DUMES>:
in compensation for its contribution. The combined holding
of the LYONNAISE DES EAUX Group in GTM-^
ENTREPOSE will increase from 60.57% at December 3i;

'

1994,10 65.02%. :

The capital contribution will be submitted for approval to

the Extraordinary General Meeting of Shareholders, to be.

held June 30, 1995 following the Annual General Mecti^l' :

The Board of Directors will also propose, at the Extra-
ordinary General Meeting, a renewal of its authoritv to
Increase GTM-ENTREPOSE capital by issuing various types
of securities, with or without preferred subscription righli
or via the issue of bonus shares, on the condition that this
operation does not raise the capital in excess ofFRF 1 Wilton.

’

The Board docs not intend to use this authority in the nrar'
future.

FiNANCtflL Department

61; AV. JuuES OUETJTIN

92003 NAKTFRRf=:.:.r..

FRANCE
'

The Board of Directors also reviewed the proposed transfer

by DUMEZ (a fully owned subsidiary of LYONNAISE des
EAUX) of 50% of DUMEZ-GTM capital to GTM-
ENTREPOSE (which is itself 60% owned by LYONNAISE
des EAUX). This transfer had already been examined in

detail by a specially appointed committee of three direciors.

With the objective of motivating Group employees and
management and strengthening their loyally, the Board will
propose that it be authorized to increase GTM-
ENTREPOSE capital by up lo 5% through a share tsstte

reserved for eniployxes and by up to 2% through the'
allocation of stock options.

GTM-ENTREPOSE
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Forte cites Meridien
Fuy as year’s high spot
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: .Forte, the UK’s Uffgest hotel
. conopgniy, ysterday reported a
-rise -in iae-lsB profits in the

'^^T^tear to-Jtauzary:^ to £i27m,
9303bi) an zncroas 14. per
cent on the previous year's

[ Tested mim.
^ -1^ Rocco Forte, the chair*

' inan. said ithad hem a
.“solid, process-” and high*

-; hgtaled Noyanb^s £2SQm por-
:' 6base of riie Meridien -hotel
.~titete‘fitnn.Air'FhiDce'as giv*
' Ittg the OMiyiaztr “a significant
laesence in thevintonatioiial

' hotels fflariset*.

White sates and'iaofits fbr

r fhe.year^date were gh«»a^^ of

,
test'year he warned that g^.
oal; levels t£ Hamama partiini-

terly from the UK, “are not
buoyant*. Afiar.tbe stataaeat,

. Fortesharesl^'by 4p to 23Qp,

despite a riaii^siteicet
While occupancies rose at

Forte’s UK lu^, there was a
marked improvenunt in the
performance of London hotels
compared with the provinces. '

Occupancy at Looto hotels
rose' by 6 percentage points
compared with the previous
year, badred by an inoirase in
average room rata of 8 per
cent

In the provinces, however,
the average room rate £e& by l

per cent as occupancy rose by
5 per cent.

Mr Keith BamHl,
director, said that more vol-
ume had been sold during
weak pniods. "Tba test is to
come this year because we do
have to move rates up,” he
added.

While Forte Pothouse and
Travelodge budget hotels 'per-

formed strongly in the prov-
inces. its Heritage, White Hart

and Crest brands trailed

Some of these hotels

will be sold; Forte said £SS0m
would be raised from asset

sates in tte next £ew years.

Performance from interna-

tional hotels, which contrib*

uted £26m (on sates of £3S9m)

to total hotel profits of £l74m.
was mixed. S^es in northern

Europe showed marginal
improvement while North
America was "satisfactory'’.

The strongest performance
came from soutltom Europe
and the Caribbean.
Sales at Forte's motorway

restaurants increased by 5 per
cent to £654m with profits

Increasing 22 per cent to

The board recommended an
unchanged divided of 7.5p.
Eamtngs per share increased

to lO.lp compared with 6.6p

before exceptional items last

year, or sp afterwards.

I Forte's claim of being “Host to file WorU” still

sounds somewhat hollow, since only lo per
cent of pndts come from intexnatioiial hot^,
but thin^ are locking up. By buying the Mni-
dien group, it has gained a base and a brand
name on which to bund an international hotel

management business, tberdyy cAma of
the cyclicaUty out tf its business. MeanvUite,
room yields are pirlriTig up across its mirire

range of hotels, wifii a particularly strong per-

formance in London.

Of course, hotel companies have a i™ck of
pulling sujprises out of their balance sheets;

and this time Forte managed a £35m loss on
closing out an interest contract In addi-

tion, debt remains hi^ at £1 Bhn. and free

cash flow of £99m is li^t when compared
with a £89m dividend pey-^. NoneOteiess,

the managginant is maWnp the rifdlt moves. It

has lined up ateut £350m of assets for sale,

induding an assortment of tired, unbranded
hotels. These are substantial absorbers of
cash. The proceeds &tun sales, however, win
be reinvested in developing a more cash-gen-
erative hotel managmnent business through
minority interests in 5-star properties.

However, under the most optimistic profit

Sham price relaMw to the FT-SE-A AS-Shara Index

1^0 :

80

«l 1 ^

19BO 01 as

Scwcf; FT OrapMta

forecasts Sea the year to January 1997. Forte
shares are trading at a 12 per premium to

the market. And accounting changes on
deferred tax, and possibly depreciation of £r^
hold properties, could make that premium
look higher stflL Given such laSty expecta-

tions, it could be hard for the revamped man-
agement to produce a pleasant surprise.

A^uteitions help I Buds of European expansion
Smiths to £58m Roderick Oram looks at Anheuser-Busch’s move into UK brewing

\
Bf Tbtl Burt

^

Smiths Industries, the aero-
'

'Space and healthcare group,
yesterday announced a sharp

,
increase in fitst*half profits,

• maiden contriWinwg
* firom new acquisitions and

strong oramne growth.
TTie group, wliidi has spent

jQSOm on new businesses in
the past two years, saw pre-tax

profits rise by 26 per cent from
£46m to £Sten ($92An) in the

six months to January 28.

Mr Roger 'Hum, ^^hairmari

.and executive, the
-

inmroyemgnt had been frielled

to^ n^' snb^aries 'm the'

medkal.syE^im a^ indiistrial

;
divistonsjaiid better-tban*ex-

petted resnlte'fru its toasting

asiaspace
“The 'medical and industrial

. ffivisitms wiU contmuoto drive

tbe business forwa^ -^until

aerospace sales pick up.” he
added.

'
- Stoes to civfl^and-ntiUtajT
aircraft manufactureis foU
Mlghtly’; T from n74.1m - to-

' £172.31X4 but -eon^died. cost-
.

ctdti^aiaarjto^lter
'

in the workforce to 4,900
helped lift operating profite to
£16.3m (£14.1m).

Althoiisdi.be dedined to pre-
dict when the aviation indus-
try would pick up^ Mr Hum
said Smiths would ben^t from
tiie first dtoiveries of the Boe-
ing 777 later this year and ris-

ing military equipment sates in

tile US.
The division’s contribution

was overshadowed by the med-
ical side, where profits rose 40
per cent to £26.1m 0Cl8.7m)

amid buoyant demand for infh-

sion pnmpa manufectured by
. Deltec, the US healthcare
equipment -company acquired

'

for ' $l5Qm last June, and
improv^ prodtu^v^^ the
UK.
The industrial division,

iTip.l«itiwg companies sucm as
Vent-Axia r.the Ians aTwt 'Hand

driers maker/reported a 38 per
cent increase in profits to
£18Jni CElLToO foUowing gains

:;froaa new sobsidiaries such as
Tuteo, the US heating element i

[emtexany, and Dnra-Vent the I

‘ UB dixetteg^busineto.

T he Stag Brewery was
worth more dead than
alive, many British

brewers believed, yet
Anheuser-Busch, the world's
bluest beer producer, yester-

day made it a foundation stone

of its European strategy.

Sitting cm a choice site near
the River Thames at Mortlake,

south-west London, the brew-
ery seemed like an ideal candi-

date for closure. Such a demise
would help take excess brew-
ing capacity out of the UK
industry and generate property

profits for the seller.

But for Busch the brewe^
has considerable appeaL partic-

ularly its experience znaking

Budweiser lager to its exacting

specifications. UK brewing of

Bud started in 1984 under
licence in Halifax, but was
transferred to Mortlake in 1986.

“ft produces good beer and
we know the per^Ie well,” says

Mr Christophs Stainow. man.
aging director of Anheuser-
Busch European Trade. '

All the barley and rice for

the beer is imported from the

US while hops come from
Europe and tbe.US. Beechwood

chips, unique to Bud, also
come from the US. The chips

help keep the yeast in su^n-
sion to prolong fermentation.

The brewery's sole product is

Bud with an output “in excess

of Im hectolitres - 800,000-

900,000 barrels - a year”, says

Mr Maityn Turner, the Busch
brewmaster at Mortlake. He
will become production direc-

tor when Busch takes manage-
ment control next month. The
joint venture bo^ will have
three Busch members and two
(teurage.

All Bud sold on the Conti-

nent comes from Mortlake,
aithmigh Guhmess also brews
it under licence for the Irish

market Analysts believe that

Mortlake exports about 500,0(X)

barrels of Bud a year, with
some of it packaged abroad by
partners such as Peroni, the
Italian brewer.

‘TVe will continue to bufld

that up by working with the

best partners,” Mr Stai-

now says. "We aim to make
Budweiser a key player in
every single market"
• But for Busch the crown

.

jewel of European brewing.
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Budejovicky Budvar. remains
as elusive as ever. American
Bud derives its name from the

Czech brewer of Budweiser.
Busch wants a stake in Budvar
to cement relations and clear

up a trademark disi;^ ham-
pering Busch’s development in

some markets. But Czech feel-

ings are running strongly
aga4w<e> a dA.al

A European thrust is only

^ Busch’s wider interna-

tional strat^. Like other US
brewers it came late to foreign
Tnarfcftte

,
nmiy moving beyond

the ns in 1961 with a licensed

brewing s^reement in panada.

I
t has a twopronged strat-

egy of twiiidfog Budweiser
into an interaatianal brand

and of building a portfolio of
equily investments in leadbog
foreign brewers and foreign
brim^

Its investments have spread
rapidly through central and
south America and Asia, but
half Its international volume
comes from three markets: the

UK, Japan and Canada.
The brewery is running close

to its current open capacity.

’ but production could rise by
about 50 per cent by reopening
mothballed plant at minimal

eqiense, Mr Turner says.

Downstream, Busch will
invest immediately, however,
in a bottling plant on the site

while cans arid kegs will con-

tinue to te filled at Courage's
Reading brewery.
But Busch chose to leave

unanswered yesterday a lot of

questions about the financial

structure of the joint venture
and its strata.
The brewery remains the

property of Courage, which
only lea^ it to the 50:50 joint

venture. If, as widely evirated.
Courage is sold soon to Scot-

tish & Newcastle, S&N would
become the brew^ lessor and
joint venture partner.

Busch has veto power over
who is its partner, but it would
seem hi^y lik^ that S&N
was friQy iiiformed of yester-

day's deal
Bnsdi says it wants to work

with local partners, but Cour-

age and S&N will have to

prove their worth or Busch
might take even more contiDl

over its European destiny.

FINANCIAL TIMES
Conferences

SOUTH AFRICA
A New Era for Business

Finance and Investment

2&3Mayl995-
Cape Sun Hotel, Cape Town

This msyor Financial Times Conference

will review the policies and programmes

of the government of national unity as it

enters its second year of office and

assess business, finance and

investment prospects.

Speakers include:

Dr Chris Stals

South African Resetve Bank

Mr Jay Naidoo MP
Minister vrithout Portfoiio in the

Office of the President

Mr Euan Macdonald

SG Warburg & Co Ltd

Mr T>wor Manuel MP
Minister of Trade & industry

Ms Marianne Hay

Morgan StanleyAsset Management

MrMLDavis
Gencor Limited

For further details please contact:

Financial Times Conferences,

PO Box 3651, London SW12 8PL
Tel: (444) 181 673 9000

Fax: (444) 181 673 1335

TUNISIAN REPUBLIC

NOTICE OF OFFER FOR SALE
Sale of 1^,900 shares representing 51% of the share capital of

Sodeto des Stations Thermales at des Eaux Mindrales.

“SOSTEM"
Within the framework Of Tunisia’s privatisation program, the

Tunisian Office de Thermalisme Is offering for sale 51% of the

share capital of Soddfo des Stations Thermales at Oes Eaux

Mn&ales 'BOSTRM*; 198,900 Shares each with a nominal vahie of

5 Tunisian dinars.

SOSTRM is a bOttDng and dlstrlbuiion company of minend water.

The company has 4 production plants and holds cairital in two

mineral water compeniee and one distFftxition company. SOSTEM’s
share ki the Tunisian mineial water market is greater than 50%.

As of the publication date of this notice ell interested invostorv -

Mhether Tunisian or foreign, residenfo or non residents of Tunisia

are invited to procure, upm payment of 500 dinaie, the eenditiorw

of sale or toweholder’s agreement (cahier des charges), as well as

the financial statement and techni^ files of SOSTEM, from the

corporate headquarters of Soctole Tunisienne de Banque, wWch is

responsible tor this transaction's execution. Inquiries should be

directed to: Direction Centrale des Services Fmanciers 6t Gestlon

de Patrknoine, Rue H4di Nouiie 1001 Ttnis - Zbrne dtage - Tour A
TwiiSia pM (2161j 34a446 - FAX (2161) 34a459}.

Upon prior appointment with the company's chlet eitocutive officer

(tei: (2161) 345.618 - FAX (2161) 350.832). all investors plactog a
tender oiler may visit the corporate headquarters and cither units of

SOSTEM between the hours of 9.00 am and 12.00 noon on
working days.

All bids, along with the required documents as stated In the

'Conditions of sale" (Cahier des charges) shaii be sent under
double ooi«r (twice-saated) via registered maff to the attention ot
MinSstere du oeveloppemertt Econnomique Secretariat de I’Unito

de Privatisation - Place AG Zbuaori looo Tunis (nimsia).

The outside envelope should give no indication as to the identity of

the bidder and should be stamped ‘NE PAS OUVRIR -

CONFIDENTIEL’ 8(^61 d'ottres pour I'acqutsltion de 198,900
actions ‘SOSTEM*.

All bids must be delivered to the Ministere du DSveloppement

Eeonomique no later than 18, 1995.

Any bid which is rece'ived after this deadine or any incomplete bid

wU be automatically rejected.

STB: T4I (2161) 340A48 * Fax: (2161) 340AS9
SOSTEM: T4I (2161) 345.618 - Fax: (2161) 350.832

MEDIUM TERM NOTE
SOaETE GENERALE
tOCIETE GENERALE
JMDED

SERIE N“ 166
SOCIETE GENERALE ACCEPTANCE NV

FRF 1.500.000.000
3 MONITf PIBOR RESErTMLE RANGE FLOATING

RATE NOTES DUE JANUARY 1998
ISIN CODE XS005S105893

1. Notice is hereby given to the Notehoiders that,
pursuant to the Terms and Conditions of the Notes, the
rata applicable to theperiod from January 12th, 1995 to
April 12th, 1995 was 2,860576 % PA This rate has been
determined according to the formula provided for in

Condition 6 i.e. "(Reference Rate + 1,50 %) x N“
n

where Reference Rate = 53375 %, N = 5, n » 13

Therefore, the interest payable on April 12th, 1995 against
surrender orcoupon nr 1 was

:

FRF 715,14 per Note in the denomination of FRF 100.000
FRF 7151,44 per Note in the denomination of FRF 1,000,000

2. The Specified Range for the new period
April 12th, 1995 to July 1^, 1995 has been fixed at

:

6.5M935% ( lower limit )
- 7,540935 % ( upper limit

)

THE PRINCIPAL PAYING AGENT
SOGENAL

SOCIETE GENERALE GROUP
15, Avenue Emile Reuter

LUXEMBOURG

The Financial Times plans to

publish a sunfey on

INVESTING IN

SOUTH AFRICA

on 2 May 1995

The survey will report on the

country’s economy, political

scene, financial markets and

industrial and commercial

profiles.

For more information on editorial

content and details of advertising

opportunities available in this survey,

please contact:

Chris Manson in South Africa

Tel: 27 118038679

Fax: 27 11 803 5898

David Roidstone in London

Tel: 0171873 3238

Fax: 0171 873 3595
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vyousctiHwytiwnnmy 5 yearfixed term
eeuU be eamins high interest £50,000 - £250,000
rightIS) to the Amenniimyear
2000 ta a Lombard 2000'

accotsiL

Hie Lombsd ^BTiier 2000 ’account isa five yearfixed term

accomi designed to producean excellent reh^on yourmoney.

No matterwhat happens to interest rateselsewhere a Lombard
Premia' 2000'account will continue topay thesame Ngh fixed rate

eachyea unb1 itmatures in the Millennium year2000. The riterest

mie is fteed during the period ofdeposit

Interest is paid annually Intoa Lombard Classic 30Account >a
spedai type of30 days noticeaccount -where it can remain to earn

fifftha iriterest or it rnay bewKhdrawrL

For liill detdis of the Lombard Premier *2000'accountand oir

comprehensive range of Lombard deposit accounts for £1 ,000 and
above please fillin arxf post thecoupon orphone usany timeon
0171 4093434 or FAX uson 01 71 6293739.
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DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
To OirtaKirtami.
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12 Mourn Suva. London VIV1IU.
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Sa
CONTRACTS & TENDERS

STATE PROPERTY FUND OF UKRAINE

INVITATION TO TENDER

The State Property Fund of Ukraine invitei nterested parties to negotiate

file acquisition of up to 30% of the share capital of

Cherkassy Joint Stock Company “Azot”

Cherkassy "Azat” is the largest producer of nitrogen fertfEzera hi

Ukraine. The tender, which officially commenced on Aprfl 8, 1885, far a
compefifive tender open to foreign strategic investors. Interested poties

should submit an Application for Tender Documents which Is avaHable

ftom the foOowirrg individuals:

Hr.MlciiBel Slhranaa

Squim Sandos A; Dealpsey
ffc^adviaon)
1301 Pomsylvanla AwiL, NW
?X>.8m407
Washiegtoiv D£. 2«M USA
TdephoiMS (383)626-6645

FacaiiailB (20^ 6264i7M

Mr. Yerpeny Pldlozap, Chdnnaa
TIk Tender CanuiiHee forCheHuoay Aznt

«/o Sale Prapertf fiind of Uluaine

tyiS Knhctma 5b.

Kiev, Uktaine 252133

Telephone (0U-384)H) 2M4339
FacUjnUe (0U-38-0M) 2»6468<

An infannafion Memorandum and other Tender Documents fmclutfing

Rules of the Tender) viM be provided to quaSfied applicants. The
deadTme for subnettinfl Tender Proposals is:

5:90 P.W. Utv TiM ea Jaae Sth. 1996.

»C^IMI«daiiKlV2!Ci
I—WiMM* Oai.ai

To Advertise

Your
Legal Notices

Please contact

Tina McGorman on

Tel: 4-44 0171 873 4842

Fax: +44 0171 873 3064

Hie FT can help you

reach additional

business readers in

France.

Our link with the

French business

newspaper,

Les Echos, gives you

a unique recruitment

advertising opportunity

to capitalise on the FTs

European readership

and

to further target the

French business world.

For information on

rates and further detail

please telephone:

Stephanie Cox<

Freeman on

+44 0171 873 3694

91X of ftofEKsional Investors In

Europe regularly read the Rnancial

Tunes and 75% consider the FT to

be most important or useful in their

WOffc*

19% Of all aanlor European

businessmen read the Financial

TImaa: mere than any othar

International pubIleaUon.**

For an editorial synopsis and

Information on advertising

opportunities please contact:

Mn Raley or Sknoiw EMI

in Geneva

Tel: +41 22 731 1604

Fare +41 22 731 9461

or

Emit Jomy in Scdiwanden

Tel: +41 58 813 070

Fax: +41 5S 813 076

or

IMsajr Shappoed

in London

Tel: +44 0171 873 3225

Fax: +44 0171 873 3428

* Frplaseional imeiOMnl Communliy
WoihteUe Simy 1993/94

** Etnoeen Business RMdarsMp
Suneyl993
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COMPANY NEWS: UK

Target urges shareholders to reject 'mere 25p; increase

G^he lifts AAH offer to 445d
By Peter E*eafse

Gehe, the German
pharmaceuticals wholesaler

bidding for AAH, yesterday
increased its hos^e offer

almost 6 per 42(^ to

445p a share and declared it

final

Share in theUR pharmaceu-
ticals wholesaler and distribu-

tor closed at 44^ after a 7p
rise aa the day.

AAH gnfffaif at the *lnere 25p
increase”, maintaining its

descriptioD of tbe revised offer

Le Creuset

8% ahead
to £3.24m
Le Creuset, the hoosewares
manufactiiTer based at FTe^
noy-le-6rand, H^ce, but
quoted on London's nSM,
r^NMted a 7.7 per cent eaepan-
Sion in 1994 profits following
record sales growth across its

activities.

Tnmover was £45.1m
(£40.7m), including £1.75m
from aeqnisitlons. Pre-tax
profits, helped by a redneed
interest burden. Improved
from £3.01m to £3.24m.
&OS8 profit maigins dipped

firom 47.5 per cent to 45.6 'per

cent, reflecting redundancy '

costs of £363,000, a strong
French franc and continued
weakness in the French baihe-
coe maikeL '

Sales for the first quarter
i

were ahead of the same stage
of 1994 and the trend was
expected to continne.

as inadequate and opportunis-

tic. U urged shareholders to

rqject it

Gebe said ita increased ofiiar,

which values the target at

about £400m ($640m), repre-

sented a 44 per cent premium
over AAR'S 309p share price on
February 24, the day before the

initial hid was laimehad-

Analysts suggested that yes-

terday’s offer was not as

as had been expected - some
had anticipated as much as
470p. But a more common feel-

ing was tiiat 445p was *Yd0verly

pitched” and “canny”, in the
'

h^ of AAH's defence.

Gehe also announced that.

Cazenove had bought on its

behalfsmne12.4m AAH shares.

The German company now
^leahs for ISm shares, about
17.6 per emtt of the tail's
equity.

It is thou^t that up to a
farther 10 per cent of the UE
company’s shares could be
regarded as "loose” and there-

fore buyable.
Ihe outcome rests, howevo:,

on the larger shareboldere.

PDFM bolds 17.2 per cent,

Sebrodere 7 per cent, Thread-

needle Asset Managanezit 5.5

ps -oent Hewtem Invest-

msits about 3 per c«iL .

As yet there is no evidence

of nthor biddsTS, altboHgb'

woiild have .until May 2 to

rotw the fray. AAH said it h^

'

not so Ear sought* -a. white
lmlg1i+

Analysts leckcmedthm
only a sHm‘ chance (d a.seoond'

bidder..

.Uhe revised, offor.contained a.

loan note alternaiive.

German boost for RMG
By Anefrew Taylor,

ConstrucUon Corroopondont

RMC Group, the world's
largest concrete producer.
Increased pretax profits by 59

per cent to £283m (8453di) in

1994 helped by another strong
peribnna^ in Germany and a
recovery in the DE.
However, Mr .fim Owen,

phairman, warned that prog-

ress would be slower this yea^
"The recovery in the UE is

showing signs of levelling

growth in Germany and tbe US
will be somewhat lower. None-
theless the group anticipates a
further improvement in its

overall perfarmance.”
Germany accounted for 54

pec cent of operating prt£ta,

which rose by almost £100m to

£3l7m. German profits, exclu-

ding 8 former lime business
whi^ has been transfered to

an associate, rose by 23 per
fipnt to £172.9m.

Eastern Germany, where the

company has spent £500m on

one of Europe’s biggest and
most modem cement works,
accounted for 27 per emit

Gennan turnover but a lower
proportion profits.

Mr Owen said cement prices

in eastern Gennany ban ht^n

h^ b^ by domestic over-ca-

padty and imports, particn-
lariy finm Poland. Ihe region,
however, was expected to be
one of Europe’s bnsiest -con-
stmetion markets for at least

anotiier' decade. As a result of
its investment .in the Rudexs-
doif plant, near Berlin. RMC
would be a leading benefidaiy,
Constriiction activity last

year rose by 4 per cent in west-
ern Gennany but by mate tb™
20 per cent in the east.

RMC has taken advantage of
German tax incentives to
encourage investment, ihain-
tainfng its taz late at 27.7 per
cent (25.9 per cent), against 36
per cent two years a^.
On turnover up by just more

than a third, Gemmny gener-
ated almost 2% times more

fiiMrs Materiate&Merthaias Index

,40

.130. -.“-1— •.“+
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m PHARHUOEiniCALS - By Jenny Uiesiiy

Glaxo acquisition in the limelight
ResuHs5SS5* acquisitions
UL Jiuun

disposals
,mr-,n-..-n..r

Round-up the es^e in the
pharmaceuti-

cals sector, rather than the
moderate improvement in
annual results.

Glaxo’s £9.2bn bid for Well-
come saw tbe latter deliver its

annual results nearly a month
early in an effort to attract a
better offer. Ihe device failed,

but the results were among the
best in the sector, with an 11

per cent sales increase lifting

pre-tax profits 6 per cent -

despite an exceptional charge

to set up a joint venture with
Warner Lambert in oveMbe-
counter medicines in the US.
Glaxo's own performance

was also iEairly strong, with its

half year results to December
31 revealing subdued sales

grow^ which translate into

a 10 per cent rise in pn^ts.
Apart from the acquisition,

however, such results excited

the market very little. .And the

conclusion of the deal left opin-

ion divided over whether it

could release the kind of
savings promised.

Nor were these the only
results to be overshadowed by
corporate activity. Under the
stewardship of new its chief

executive, Mr Stuart Wi^Us,
Fisons set about unravelling

itself, in an effort to release

some shareholder value.

Restructuring costs and a
goodwill writeoff on the dis-

posal of its scientific instru-

ments divisiOD, produced a pre-

tax deficit of £463.Tm. Just

I results

4C
AhocaMka Worioaear....
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BhMmaiMiy Mribhing.
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Pr»4B
BWfil

ahead of the announcement
that it was selling its research

and development side too.

However, tbe market seemed
pleased with the £202m for

each of the disposals.

Ihe shares have still unde^
performed the sector by more
than 5 per cent in the last 12
months, but their rise has been
marked and constant since tbe
end of January.

The market was disap-
pointed with Smithminp Bee-
diam. however. The problem
was not tbe degree to which
the company's pre-tax profit

was depressed by exceptional

charges, but the low level of
underlying growth.

This came as something of
an anti-climax after the fre-

netic acquisttioQS and dispos-

als of last j-ear. and was inter-
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Vickers, the, enginrtnng

giloQEi. has boo^ Aqnasias-

the Finnish marine

nfopifisioa snppUeTf

frqm Finnyards for - £82m
^im) cash. - •

-

'In a separate traosaefioii;.

Vickers has also -acquired

AqtwTnft”*^'
'** land and build-

ings fin* £2.9m. .

'
•

. Viters said Aqiuuuastoc-

-Rauma products would 'ciau-

plement those ofJts Swedish

-subsiffiary, KaMeWa. . . :

.

Thw net asset value tf Ai^-
master and its subsidiaries,

^inrifiig its land and hood-

ing was £l4m on Decmdier

^ 1994. Its operati:^ ptoBis

for &e year vrere £4.5m on
sales of E35.8m. Vickers plans

to retun its 226 emplcvees...

19M
;

.

SoulOK FT Graphite ' .

.

profit than the UE, which
lifted its contribution from

to £71.Gm, helped by

-

sharp increases in -building

material andvolume sales.'

'

Contfriental European prof-

its. ezcludii^ Gennany, .rose

from£19J2mto-£^.&n. -- -

Profits outside of Europe.
mainly from the US, recove^
from £18.7m to £26.7m:.

preted as evidence that the
company was- still in transi--

-tion, rather than transfonned.
- Zeneca's results were also
held back by exceptional
charges, but it bene&ed, as
e^Kcted. from improved mar-
kets frH* a^ochenu^ and ^le-

ciaiiQr chemicals.

One of the few oompanies to

surprise was Medeva. with the
take-off in sales of its methyl-
phanidate treatment for atten-

tion disorders fuellin^o 39 per
cent increase in pre-tax int^ts.

But, while most .of the
results were received with
equanimity, the sector’s shaw-ft

had been recoveiing since tiie

middle of last year Key patent
exinries have not hit revenues
as hard as had been feared,

and drug sales, generally, have
accelerated. . _

Kvideo^ -

CkxTBaxmlng
(Mtend

RTZ schemes
RTZ,. the worid’s biggest min-

iag company, has replaced its

'two ixieentive'schemes
"

'for .esEecutive directors .with-

plans Qmtlliik the interests'of

direeioTS more closelF with •

l '- tbose.of sbardiolders:

The new sdiemes link direo-

tors* rewards to total reiuius

to shareholders' and' to p^or^
ifch manoe. against other eompa-'

om Dies. ‘‘Total shareholder
by- -retixxii is arguably tbe nmst.

ling ' appropriate Index of perform

stance, as it combines both
rof-

.
share price and diridend pay^

ose ments," RTZ says in its amnud
• • 'Teport--

.

ipe. Hie performance of -RTZ
!^' over fo.ur years is assessed

partly, by comparing total

sharelmlder retBiii wiQi .Out

of 15 international mining
. convames. Retom is also aea-

sored, against tiiat of the ttq>

t
48 companies, quoted bn. .the

London- Stock Exchange, as
.rated by the Rnandal Tfriies.

The schemes ' also . aim to
the develop execotlva share own-
si-- ershfo by -tweiaHrig Higt.a big

ed. ' part of any btaias is paid in

ilso .' RTZ -shar^- bought in -the

nal market to avoid -fflntioit and
as retainedtbr three yeanL

OMdendi ahoiwi net Hguns ii brackets are far cenaspondno period. flM income from properties. ^Comparaitvs rHtatod. ComparatMe tor 11 mamtis. VWter e«8pinnd credL
aAtler BeeGflonel dame. -tOn tocreased caoiter. 6USM atock. bfteicti franca

BMcIdngham plan
Buckingham International,
the property and hotris groiq>.

,

has recpiested a -farther exten-

sion to epnne^on' frith its

support plan.

Hie hea^y indebted group
said that as a result of delays

to tiie lefinanctz^ .ctf its US
hotels portfolio ax^ ita dis-

posal |irt^pamme,.lt had-po-
posed tiiat cmreiit -funding
ammgmiente Iw -

The group added that tbe^
repaymmit of its existim; bank^
debt, a .pre-omdition of the
nominal offersl^Ptolienaa^ .

'its associates, would not occur
before April 30.

Last month. Bnckin^a'm
won an extension of its snp-
port. plan until - .tiie end of
April. The: plan relies oh a
series of £sposals to cot debt

Reckitt loses
A court yesterday sentenced
Blr Lukas Beyelm*, chainnan of
the French opmutions of Beck-
itt A Colman, the hoosehold
products group, to a one-year
suspended prison tom follow-

ing file explosion of mie of its

aerosol productSf causing
tolnry to a customer. A FFr2m
(3^,000) compensatioh order
was also made.
Reckitt & Colman sald~it -

would appeal, ‘‘llie facts have
stin not been established'* and
no proof was presented to the
ctaim of ne^gmee, it added.

16is idtcHiiaatel iii—td wi-rrmwif—* wilhlbeicamBDeMSofThe IntenulioBal Sleek EiteJoceoTlleUililed Kiapkneed ibeRepufaheef
lidtnd Linherf fifae "Loodoe Suck Exduiv'') 1011 UiemtwenaiU of Ite CMUMlee of Ihe Iddi Ste^ Buhuae {Uir "l/bfa Sleek Eidaege”).
Applf^en tei beat made la Uk Loodea Sleek Ettbange and ID ibe Inte Siodc betange for Ihe wbok of the oedaur; teaieaval efMmAk

ordiBH7 ihaiB oT Ifae Coapaigr oa tbe Official Lin wiB cewimnee on abb ApiiL 1995.

ntn*end in nod Waka with R^btnd No. 2956619)

Introduction to (be Official List

of (be Loodou Stock Exchange
by

ENGLISH TRUST COMPANY LIMITED
and

lutrodoction to the Official last

of tbe Irisb Stodc
by

NCB STOCKBROKERS LIMITED
of

the entire issued oiffinaiy tone c^ptal of

Madde laternational Oroiqi PLC

Aotoorfaed Shwe **«|4*** Isened and My paid
Nroiihfr Ano«t Nanber AmonU
12.500.000 £I.250JN)0 onliaarv sbares cri* lOp each 9,616,000 £961.600

ThegUd^lMMiiei or the CoopoBy iR Uk deap, BaiMfacMR aad Nppty erMOfls nnAbiay aad abo Uk dedpi aqd maodbetBR ofmiar

ftpw anfae eMmpi BAagdoemaa auy be dBiug lufmal bwaoe hoaia on any ecebdq' (Sauirdajs and paUie befidayi oeaied)

Bgtah Tiwt Compaw Lhaitrf
I2a ChBOaboaK Sqaara

MateK IteemalHBal Ginn PLC
Lndoo ECIM 6AX

€fo HaBBoad Snddaioi
MoerHoBe

II9 LoBlonWall
Loodoa EC2Y Ser

Tbu adMflKBMBl is itned by Ensfish Trw Cenpagy Linied aad NCB Slacbbraken 1

Aoiboriiy LuBMd.

NCB SUKkUceban LinoKd
forty Hook

4S-S3 Loner Mobu Sucb
Dnldio Z

I
both fflosbea of Tbe Secwuisi aod FnlaiB

I3lh April I99S

TELECOM
mmma^mtTALiAspA

Sagislored Office in Turin

Shore CopMl Lb. A204.071.437.000 fully paid up
Registered oi rtie Cowri ol Turin No. 131/ 17 Regieer ei Cmponies.

Rseal Code 00S806000I3

DIVISION OF THE
MOBILE RADIO SERVICES

Notice h hereby given that the documentation cocKeming
the portiol division of TELECOM ITAtJA S.p by means of

the transfer of the compon/s mobile telecommunkahons
services branch to the company to be constituted TELECOM
ITAUA MOBILE S.pA- the operation to be approved by Ihe

next Extraordinory Shareholders' /Meeting - has been
deposited according to the combined provisions of art,

2504 nevies and art. 2501 scales of the Civil Cede and is

evoiloble to interested parties from 4th April 1995 at die

Company's Registered Office in Turin, Vio Son Oolmoxzo
IS, end at rhe Secendory end General Offices in Rome, Via

noiTiinia 189.

Notice is also given that the Company will prepare a
suitable printed pamphlet containing the informative

dacwmentotion obout the division which wiN be made
available from 18th April 1995 at all the offices of the Stodi,

Exchange Council (Consiglio di Borso), the authorised

Bonks, os well os the obove sold offices in Turin end Rome.

As from today, the following numbers are available for

further informotion:

+39 6 36001273. +39 6 36001274, -1-39 6 36001275.

£> ijSk>

All Adverdsemenf

bookings are accepted

subject to our curreut

Terms and
j

Conditions, copies of
'

which are available

by writing to

The Advertisement

Compliance Director

The Financial Times,

One Sonthwark Brid^
London SEl 9HL

Ttl;+44 0171 873 3223

Fax:+44 01714075758

^ renewable ENERGY IN NORTHERN IRELANt)
^

SECOND NON-FOSSIL FUEL
OBUGATION COMPETITION

The Department of Economic Devds^ment wiO be 'hosting'
mfonnation eeaiinais to e;^iafn the arrangemehte for the-second
NorthanIidandNDn-Fo6eilFuelObU^lii3n(NFFd)coiiqwtitibcL '

These seminara will be held at two venues RfoDows-...
'

The Claigaiaion Hotel, DutgauuMt OH 2? April ISSS/aiid,'

The l^/i^sdowtuCoiui Hotel AatruH Rood, B^iat OK28ApH[l99S.
In each case the seminars will commence at ZOOpm. ..

Anyone wishing to attend should ccniact:

Mr John McDomott
Pto4rtment ofEconomic Deveinpmmw
Energy Polky Branch
Nelheriei^V Massey Avenue
BELJVLSTBT4 2JP
(TelephoiWT 01232 529290)

^ (Pax; 01232 529549) A

R\ ynric
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COMMODITIES AND AGRICULTURE

BHP wrings 12.4% coal
price rise from Japanese

1
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ByNikHTaithiSyckNy

Australia Coal. wbi£b 1im
been leading tbe a«ipuai round

P^
.eoal contract negotiations

w^woen. AiistraZian pn^iucas
ud' their Key Japanese cus-
todiers, announced yesterday
that it bad won a 12.4 per cent
pricemcsw - but on^ at the
expense of a sizable volume
reduction. -

inie price ^crease, the first
for five yaar^ applies to hard
coking eo^ and wQl cover the
coninurt year that be^ on
.April L Prices wQl increase by
US$5.65 a tonne and range
from $^20 forGoony^ co^

. to $46^ a tonne fi>r Blackwa-
ter.
' The price benefit will be
partly oHset, however, 1^ a cut
in the tonna^ of hard poWng
coal to be sui^died by BHP-
managed mines, from 7m
tonnes to 5.&n. Mr Geoff T.m

,

marketing manager for BHP
Australia Coal, said tha*’ anmo
volume Increase had gone to
Canadian suppliers who are
thou^t to have settled at
fower prices. Tbe mina weie

also ino'Gasi&g the proportion
of weak coking coal used -
prices for which have yet to be
settled.

BHP also admitted, in a ^o^
mal statement, fiiat the hard
line on pricing brought penal-
ties on the volume front: "It

must be acknowledged that the
stance taken on price was a
contributing factor In votume
reducfion", it said.

Tbe 1994-95 rise comes after

four successive years ol faiHog
prices and has taken five

lengthy negotiating sevens to
achieve. The 1993^ outcome -
a price cut of of around 9 per
cent - led to protest stoppages
by mmeworkm and prompted
a government-instituted
inquiry into coal industry mar-
keting.

Partly as a result of this,

there was heavy political and
union pressure on the Austra-
lian producers to seek a prin
rise around the $6 a tonne level
this time. The suppliers* hand
was strengthened, however, by
recent European settlements
and the improving market
Reaction to the settlement

was broadly favourable in Aus-
tralia, where coal is tbe largest

single export although there

were concerns about the extent

(tf the tonnage penalities that

may become evident as more
producers disdose agreements.
BHP shares closed 16 cents

higher, at A$19.32, and Mr
David Beddali, federal

resources minister, estimated
that the settlement would add
at least A$i20m to export
income. If the settlement was
repeated for ail exports -

ineludii^ thermal and semi-
soft coals -- the total boost to

coal exports could be aroutid

A$lbn.
However, there were indica-

tions that the price rise might
lead to increased wage pres-

sure. "Since the increase was a
relatively significant 12,4 per
cent, we believe we‘re entiti^

to see some benefit come to the
mine workers who have made
a significant contribution over
the last number of years,** com-
mented Mr John Maitland,
president of the Construction.
Forestry, Mining and Energy
Union.

Oil market

run up
continues
By B^MTt Coirino

The recent run up of oil prices

continued ^sterday, although

signs of profit taking emerged

In late trading.

At one point yesterday tbe

price of the beoehmark Brsot

Blend for May got within three

cents of the psycfaoiogieally

important $19«-barrel barrier.

It foil to around $18.85 in late

Londou tratUng, 23 cents up on
Tuesday's close of $18.63. But
that was stiD about $2 above

its level in mid-hbrch.
Traders yesterday said

demand still appeared to be
strong. Brent prices were also

undeniiiuied by predictions of

a sharp foil in North Sea sup-

plies In May because of the
advent of the spring mainte-
nance programme.
There were also signs of con-

tinning strong demand for gas-

oline in the US, the main fac-

tor which drove np prices last

week. Some traders also
detected an increase in specn-

lative buying, with some
hedge funds reported to have
entered the oiarket.

Poland may find the CAP a tight fit

James Harding on problems that membership of the EU could bring

E uropean motion » agricuittiral and food trade with the EU believw the u^ll

far has not been WnH to away. The ininistr>' of agni

Mr Zymmmt Savka. Ths £v> turo forecasts that by 3(

Frost could reduce US wheat production
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By Laurie Morse hi Chicago

A killing frost in the major
hard red winter wheat growing
regions of the US may trim
oveiall US wheat output by
nearly. 3 per cent, although
actual freeze dama^ will not
be obvious for at another
week, according to agrono-
mists here.

Rrior tothe frost the US was
expected to produced 2.4Sbn.
bushels of wheat this i^um itier

arn^ autumn.
Large areas of western

Kansas and northern Texas
and Oklahoma were hit by
freezing tememtures on Mon-
day ni^t a:^ Tuesday morn-
ing. It was

,
cold enou£dL Ifi

some areas to kUl tender wheat
shoots, whirii'w^ ab^ two
weeks ahead of their usual
development • because tlie

COMMODITIES PRICES

southern US had had a mild
winter. Wheat is planted in the
autumn on the sontfaem plams
and is generally harvested in

June.

Hardest hit were the
high^ntxhiction areas of south-
western Kansas, where even if

some plants recover, crop loss

is estimated at about 10 per

cent
*Tt will be several weeks

utrtil we fully understand tbe

damage,” said Mr Daniel
Ba^ research director at the
agricultural cotisulting fino
iQpResonrces. "Even if the
shoots a» damaged, the plants

have the capacity to put out

new tiDars.**

Nevertheless, news of the

frosts helped to lift wheat
futui^ prioes for July delivery

at tbe CfaicagD Board of Trade

by more than u cents a bushel

since Friday’s close. At midday
yesterday the contract was
trading at S3.S4V4 cents a
bushel.

Also supporting US wheat
prices are eqiectations that the
US Department of Agricult^
will award another Im tonwag

of wheat export subsidies to

China. That country has
already purchased 4m tnnwa*

of US wheat this year and is

esqiected to use the new sub-

sidy award airnru* hmaediately

to secure new-crop supplies.

In a crop repmt issued on
Tuesday, the USDA said tbe
country’s stocks of soyabeans
would dwindle to 43Sm bushels

before the next harvest, down
shatidy from the SlOm it fwe-

cast Iasi month. Traders said

robust US soya exports were
expected to r^uce that figure

further, to about 375m bushels.

Soy'abean futures prices rallied

by sy« cents to $6.QU^ a bushel
In response to the news,
although further price
increases were expected to be
tempered by large harvests in

Argentina and Brazil. "Tbe US
carryover is falling, but world
inventories are huge." one
trader said.

In the same report the USDA
adjusted downwards its projec-

tion for ending stocks of US
maize to l.S88bn bushels, while

raising e^xut projections. US
maize exports are up 50 per
cent on year’s, but because

of a large harvest stockpiles

are also up sharply. Because of

the surplus, the USDA proj-

ected that farmers would
receive an average price of

a bushel for wiaizw this

year, 25 cents bdow fost year's

average.

E uropean integration so

far has not be^ kind to

Mr Zygmunt Savka. The
Polish former from Zatory used
to own seven cows, now he has
five. Falling local dairy prices,

a symptom of exposure to

European competition, ^ve
forced him to trim his herd.
"The plan now,” he says, "is

just not to surrender.”

Mr Savka’s survival, and
that of the 2.1m other private

forms with an average size of

six hectares in Poland, may be
his unwitting revenge on the
European Union.

As Poland presses for mem-
bership of the European Union
by 2000. applying the EU's
farm subsides and rules to

limit production to the coun-
try's small form is forecast to

prove so unworkable and
uneconomic that It could force
reform of the ElTs common
agricultural policy.

Mr Franz Fischler, EU agri-

culture commissioner, visited

Poland last weekend to give
bis first assessment of the
problems - faipmiiig is

only one - of integrating cen-

tral European agriculture into

the EU. At this stage, he is

keeping an open mind. The
CAP as it stands could be
extended to Poland, he sayv.

but “the policy should be evo-

lutionary”, leaving the door
open to reform. Me promises
detailed analysis of possible

policies to accommodate cen-

tral Europe by October.

One of the most hotly con-

tested issues is how tbe CAP
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distorts the European maricet
for agricultural produce with
its system of support payments
and compensation for Dumers.

Privately, he concedes that

‘In the medium to long-term it

will not be possible to main-
tain payments to fanners sim-

ply tmder tbe heachog of com-
pen^tiOD”. He envisages more
social payments, related to

environmental performance or

community ne^ rather than

mariiet intervention.

Mr Fischler denied press
reports that Poland could join

the EU by 2000. A commission
official said it was working
towards enlargement around
2005.

How tbe CAP would accom-

modate Poland's small formers
Mr Fischler did not say.

Professor Allan Buckwell,
agricultural economist at Wye

College, Dniversity of Loudon,
and author of a commission
paper published in January
arguing that tbe CAP could not
survive enlargement, told the
same meeting in Warsaw that

regardless of the cost, imple
menting the EU’s farm rules

would be difficult.

Implementing the CAP
would mean impnging on the
large number of peasant hold-

ings millf and pn^uction quo-
tas, the reference numbers for

beef and sheep and base areas
for oilseeds and cereals to
which set-aside rules limiting

production apply. It would not
only be "an unwelcome con-

straint on the development of

Polish agriculture**, but also

possibly more than the coun-

try's administrative capacity
could cope VLith.

The Polish government

believes the problem will go
away. The mhiistrj' of agricul-

ture forecasts that by 3000,

only 600,000 of the 2.1m will be

farming commercially. Some
will have leased their land, the

ministry says, others will be

producing for personal con-

sumption only and others will

have taken up rural non-agri-

cultural jobs and be "farming

their gantens" as a secondary

occupation.

Western diplomats in War-
saw. however, have their

doubts. They question the min-

istry's capadt>’ to create the

1.5m jobs in rural areas they

say are needed. "The figures

for the decline of the peasant

are there to flatter Brussels

and have little bearing on real-

ity'." said one.

Certainly. Mr Savka has no
plans to go away. For three

generations his family has cul-

tivated tbe same land and it is

his Ufe's work. Anyway, he
says, ‘i would never ffrid a
buyer for this form as a going
ctmeem".
Mr Andrei Prusinowski,

director of the local distribu-

tion centre for seed, fertiliser

and pesticides, believes that in

five years only lOO of the 1,000

small forms in tbe area will

have disappear^
"TTiese are the people who

resisted 40 years of commu-
nism to keep workiiig their

small farms," be sa>'s, imply-

ing that what was enou^ to

buckle Stalin’s grand plans for

collectivisation may be suffi-

cient at least to dent the CAP.

Idaho silver mines ready for resurrection
By Kenneth Gooding,
Mining Correspondent

Idaho's silver mines, forced to

shut in 1991 because of collaps-

ing prices, are likely to be re-

started next year, according to

Mr Dennis feeler, ehairman
of Coeor d'Alene tfines.

He said in London yesterday

that the wonfts needed a sus-

tained silver price of more
than US$6 a troy ounce to be
viable but the fundamental
sup^y and demand picture for

the metal gave hini "confi-

dence in an upward direction

for the silver price".

He pointed out that in the

past three years, as excessive

silver stocks were absorbed,
the price had risen from an
aniiMfli average of $3.92 to $5.28

and ounce. Last night silver

closed in London at $5,345.

lifr Wheeler said the Idaho

mines, the Coeur and the
neighbouring Galena, were in
firstclass shape and conid be
reactivated withhi 90 ds^ The
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mines are now owned by Silver

Valley Resources, a new oom-
pany Coeiur d'Alene jointly

owns with Asarco. the US cop-

per producer.

Tbe companies plan a $25m
exploration and development
programme once a decision to

reactivate the mines is taken.

The Coeur mine produced
2.1m ounces of silver in its last

full year of operation and the
Galena produced 3.3m at an
average cash cost of $4.50 an
ounce.

• According to the latest Sil-

ver Surv^' by the New Yoik.-

based CPM Group, fabrication

demand for the metal rose by
3.9 per cent in 1994 to 665.5m

ounces while total supply of

newly-refined metal - mrdnly
as a by-product of other metal

- fell for the second
year in succession, by l per

cent to 469.8m ounces.

Sili'er Survey 1995: S30 from
CPM Group. 71 Broadway.
Suite 5Q& New York. NY 10005

CROSSWORD
No.8,736 Set by DANTC'

ACROSS
1 Irial trial (4-4)

5 Climbed - then peeled off (6>

9 Useful for cracktug the sur-

face before a at breakfost
time (3,5)

10 Fine at first, then harsh and
cold (6)

11 Girl thon^ to be like Queen
>fictoria (8)

12 Bunk Dven to a trig lady (6)

14 Pipe bursts each summer (10)

18 Beroming uniform for a sodal
occasion (7,3)

22 Rows of pictures (6)

23 Nowadays, treat It as cong)a-

rable w^ plente

24 A woodman at (6)

25 Repeated invitation to ad(q>t a
more reasonable attitude (44)

26 Number of tbe Frmich in uni-

form (6)

27 Game lays round for use by
the cook (8)

DOWN
1 Bound to have a prior engage-

ment (4,2)

2 Remaricable piece of railway
equipment (Q

3 Company show displeasure

with Mio'e to accept respon-

sibility (33)

4 Rock group that's been
around for a long time (lO)

6 Prevalence of money (8)

7 Colour acqidred by using a
sun lamp? (52)

8 TVs pop group (4,4)

13 l^d and labour required fen*

a foundation (10)

15 Arcb-$upporter of comic
pft1iw»man (g),

16 She confuses people about a
couple of points (8)

17 One inteRsted in film can see

it develop (8)

19 Cry out - to the poUce? {Si

20 Promise the old wan a part

(6)
21 Revolting subjects (6)

Solotioa 8,735
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INTERNATIONAL CAPITAL MARKETS

Treasuries recover after lacklustre start
By Usa Branstoi i In New York
and Martin Brice and Riehaid
Lapper in London

News that consumer prices

were slightly weaker than
expected Med to cheer the

bond market yesterday morn-

ing, but short covering and
signs of declining car and
truck sales belM lift prices

later in the moming.
Near midday, the benchmark

30-year Treasury was op ibat

103^ to yield7^ per cent. At
the short end of the market,

the two-year note was up ^ at

100, yielding 6.606 per cent

In early trading, the long
bond lost more thm a quarter

of a point, in spite of a Labor
department release that

showed the overall consumer
price Index up 0.2 per cent
from February to Bflarch and
the core index - which
excludes the volatile food and
energy components - up 0.3

per cent Tte consensus eco-

nomic forecast was for
increases of 0.3 per cent in

both categories.

More p^itive for the market
was news, released znld-mom-
ing. that car and truck sales

had fallen 13.1 per cent in the

10 days of April That was
the worst lOday sales rate in

more than three years, accord-

Ix^ to CNW Marketing/Re-

search, the firm that produced

the study.

Buoyed by that news, bond
prices bounced back up near

levels reached late Tuesday.

Also helping prices recover

was buying by traders seeking

to cover short positions.

GOVERNMENT
BONDS

Some of yesterday’s market
activity was driven by traders

worki^ to square oat posi-

tions ahead of the long week-
end.

The market wiD shut early

tod^ and is closed on Friday
in observance of Good friday.

Bonds also received support
from the dollar, which p(sted

modest gains against the
D-Mark and the yen.
Near midday, the US cur-

rency was changing hands for

DML4Q27 and Y83A9, compared
with DMl.4015 and Y83.60 late

Tuesday.

German government
IwYnds stajred in rangetiading

limits yesterday, as volumes
continued to (limlnish ahead of

the Easter bredL The markrt
is closed tomorrow and Mon-
day.

Bonds were unmoved by
data frim the US on cmsumpr
prices, and the results of the

Bandesbank's variable-rate

repo, at which the lowest

acce^ rate was ASO per CEit.

On Liffe. the June 10-year

futures contract was around
92.37 in late tradw. up 0.3L

Traders e^iect June bunds to

st^ in a range of 92n0 to 92.50.

MUE government bonds were
squeesed up in low volumes
yesterday.

Any money comi^ in to the

market was staying at the
short end, said one trader. Big
investmmit derisions were on
hold until after today’s retail

price figures, which some ana-
lysts suggest might come in
sl^tly stroi^[er than expec-
ted.

The average earnings data
was largely in line with eiqiec-

tations, with a average
increase in the year to Febru-

ary of 3Vb per cent Jobs data

suggested the HgWtmmgm
labour market was easing off,

as the UforchM in unemifloy-

ment of 20,500 was less thim
expected and the smallest fall

since July last year.

}/It Don Smith at BBBC Ma^
kets said the data underlined

the disinflationary nature of

the labour market rillnwrtR, and
so provided some coznfort

about longe^term inflation

prospects.

On Liffe, the June 10-year

futures contract was around
103.26 In late trading, up 0.1A
The spread of the the 10-year
hanri>iTnarir giti: over bUUds WaS
around 146, virtually
imdiangpd from 147 the

before.

R Italian government bonds
edged up as investors waited
for the result of talks between
the government and trade
tifrinriB nw ponginn ftind rpfnwTi-

On Llffo. the June lO-year
futures contract was around
9L02 in late trading, up 0.15.

Ihe spread of the benriunaTk
bond over bonds was 631, shift-

ix^ out sli^itly tnm 629 of the
day beftae.

In Sweden, the markets
brushed off news of fucrensefi

in leading and deposk-zates by
the Riksbank. The rises had
already been discounted by
recent price moves, said deal-

ers.

Tidds on five-year paper foil

6 points to 10.78 per cent, and
yields on 10-year bonds foil

seven basis points to 11.32 per

cent
The yield spread over the

bund narrowed one bass point

to 422, according to JJP.Mor-

gan.
The market 1$. waiting for

today’s consumer price index

figum for Idarch and is

expecting an increase ofOA per
cent. Implying a 12-montb rate

of 3 per cent Thse is some
nnincpm mflatinmaTy pressures

could lead to further increase
in interest rates.

Mr 'NQchael Burke, senior
economist with Citibank, is

hearifih aboUt 10Dgei>tSin PTOS-

peets and expects yields' to
increase. “All the neg^ves fra*

a bond market will be there.

I^ier short rates, further cur-

rency depreciation, rising infla-

tion and a htgh level of out-

standing overseas debt"

Losses on
derivatives

‘likely to

continue’ closer links

Merrill Lynch brings $300m yankee for Santander
By Antonia Sharpe

New issue activity in the
eurobond market ground to a
halt yesterday as the long
Easter weekend amiroacbed.
By contrast thm was some

further igeiifltiVw in the yankee
bond market - the US domes-
tic bond market for foreign

borrowers.

Merrill Lynch arrai^ed a
gSOOm offering of 10-year yan-
kee bonds for Santander, the

Spanish bank.
The spread on the subordi-

nated bonds was set at 85 to 88
basis points over the yield on
10-year Treasuries.

Santander's offering followed

a yankee deal on Tuesday for

Carter Holt Harvey, the New
Zealand forestry group. The
S300m offering was divided

equally into seven-year and
20-year bonds and was priced
to yield 67 basis points over
treasuries.

Syndicate managers said
more issuance was likely in
the yankee market, which
offers better opportimities than
the eurobond market to issuers

with lower credit ratings.

INTERNATIONAL
BONDS

Trading in the secondary
eurobond market was slow
terday and the usually-active

rumour mill was also quiet
Apart from old chestnuts

such as jumbo issues from
Glaxo and Belgium in D-Marks,
the only new speculation was
that PepsiCo was considering a

five-year eurobond offering in

D-Marks. However, syndicate
managers aairt that thp of

arbttr^ opportunities would
make it difficult for PqpsiCo to

meet its sub-libOT fanning tar-

gets.

Traders said the eurodollar
market was transfixed by the
proposed $22.8bn takeover of
the Chrysler car company by
an investment company owned
by financier Mr £Lirk Eerko-
rian. Chrysler does not have
any outstanding eurobonds but
traders said spreads on Chrys-
leris bonds in the domestic US
market widened slightly after

the news.
The lack of siqrply in recent

weeks has prompt a tightcn.

ing of spreads in most areas of
the eurobond market, particu-

larly the euroyen sector as

investors sought pap^ in order
to make currency gains. At one
stage, the World Bank’s yen
global bonds were yielffing

about 20 basis points below the

yidd on Jq»nese govmmnent
bonds, aithou^ thi^ then sta-

bilised at rixmt 10 basis points

below JGBs.
Spreads on Italy’s foreign-

currency bonds also t^tened
in following news of pn^ress
on pennons.
Syndicate managers wel-

comed news that Italian

Treasury and the Bank of Italy

would abolish remaining condi-

tions limiting access to lead-

managing euroliia issues.

On .Tuesday, the Italian

authorities said reciprocity of
access to foreign banks' home
markets and a physical pres-

ence in Italy would no longer

be requested as a condition.
The that any
foreign bank that maintaiiipd a
“stable and significant position

in the secondary markef
wocdd be able to conduct euro-

lira operaiitms.

• South Africa is likely to
launch its first bond in the
samurai market - the Japa-
nese domestic market for
foreign borrowers - in May,
Reuter reporfe from Tokyo.
The maturity is likely to be

five years and the volume is

ety)ected to be about YSObn.
Last month. South Africa

said it had appointed Daiwa
Securities as a “possible lead

manager" for a samurai issue.

South Africa laxmched its

first post-apartheid interna-
tional borrowing in December
with a $75Qm ^obal bond issue, i

Losses from derivatives, are
likely to continue in the
future,. Hr Charles Taylor,
executive director of the
Group of-nuTty, Reuter

*1*111 sure well go on
having m^or loses,* Mr Tay-
lor said in a speerii to the
NaHftnai Economists* Club in
Wasfaiiigtoai

.

He said banks’ derivatives

activity had slowed m the sec-

ond half of 1994 and iwdfits in
that area were lower in tiio

periods “We*re in. a stoidE-

takmg position now,** Tay-
Im said. However, he eqiected
“a recovery ofactivity in some
of the quahera ahead*.
Mr Taylor said there was

evidence of “a considerable*
drop in profits from deriva-
tives fbr banks.. His rmnmemts.

wme based on data frmn the
International Swaps and
Derivatives Assodaflon.
Mr Ibylor said be did not

eap^ any eongiessioiial
.
ini-

tiatives on derivatives to
become law tids year.

Separatdy, he said tiie Bank
for International Settlemmits
had gone bade to tiie dzawziv
board on capital adequacy
roles and was “vmy dose to

producing new rules*.

The Gnaip oS Thirty is an
organisation of bankers and
ecanomists based in Washing-
ton and dtaired by Ur Panl
Volcker, the former Federal
Reserve diafrman.

By Andrew. Jarichi Faria mid

Ancfrew:Fislierki.Fr8nkfort

Turkey to seek

loan of $500m
Bankers expect. Turkey mtd 18

westem Tnrlriah hanlcfl tO
sign an accord by tiie end of
the winmth fior a $500m loan,

Beater repmts.
Bankers said the facility

would carry an awnnai interest

rate of 175 basis points above
the Lonikm intgrtamv offered

rate (LSbor).

FrMCh.and;Gannan riock

g«4wnigRs s^'.jfMterday

were studying waj« of ext^-
tng thfllr Hwyeratkm.

Dl a Joint .
statement, ' the

Deutsdie Btksertbe oonwy
wWrfi runs-tiie Gennan stpcA

' exchai^e, the Bocidtd des

Bburaes Erahcaises..tiie French,

gtodt flgftbanga (iterator,, and
thfl MflHf

,
the French futures

exxhang^ saU tiiey were ;conr

'^dering- “enhanced coH^pera-'

tion*. which could include

some between :the cdsh
narteets -

.
pT. main equity

exihainges — re weD. re dmi'^
tives. products between-Fmis
and FrenkfrirL

.

However, yesterday’s,devel-

opments a^-led 'to some con-’

fusion because of a further'

delay in ' the about
wtai^ two of Jour Matif con-!

tracts are to 'be offered Jo DTB
market partidpantL

'

'

.A dec&lon had been expected

last, month.
-L^.September. - when.' Ihe

first stage 61 the a^emeht
between the DTB and Matif

was implemented - Matif
members were given, direct

access to German Bund
Oong-tenn governmeiit bond)

and Botd Cmediuin^erm bo^
fnbrres and eptions contract
&Lthe second part of the pro-

jects,- for^'implemen-

tatiem at the end of iffls, Matif

wiQ allow DTB partiripants to

trade two its products —tiie

-3-month Pibor future and
option, the French medium
tmm future, .and the CAC-40
storit index future - in Frank-

furt. The issue has' been the
subject of considerable debate

among Bfotif inembers. .

Aprim,- the associatiou. for

Matif members, said it had
voted at its annual meeting on
Tuesday to activelypux^ sev-

eral questions, including the

imture-<tf the agreem^^ .
.

. iWB, and tte potential nsffijtf

^elocrilretion afthemazBet.

However, sonw of
.

,
iniffnhero expressed

- frustratloa yesterday. "Ewtf.
hmg is DOW qren." said mm
“We have '067V, yeay^sqh^aii!-

. tii elements which jure -

.
..

• cannot- ignore. A' tot cJ tfttnge • . .

.

have chan^d- since, we, first

discussed -the :link-up three..

years ago. We need to Imow

irtiat is the strategy:-ftr-the -
-PanHs snandal marketphue^-

. J_ In an apparent. atteii^^to.^_

meet criticism of ' tiie Joint .

move, Matif; SBF and Dentedbe

.BOrse said they.“would Ifice^.to

the in^ibitmoe
- {xunnutment to woik together

to flm benefit oS aH martsetpaF-

They said the original •' Maftt-

DTB agrpemmt to start wok
on a..joint neiDco-Gerinan

derivatives pflatfonn was-.yie
. startirig-point of a.cOHOpeFaffim

.

of strat^c importanca .. ^

' Wmnuative charitoter*.

p*ft»rring tO'tbe bangfite-rf ^

the ibove wbich tius DTB ^

jahd' the Frankfart. -stpck--A.

exchange together within w
Deutsche BOrse, the jrint state-

•inent said analysis had- shown,

“the clear banafit of a oonrar-

gent market organisation for
' bbthjthe «»gb reed,derivatives ^

.

.

-^exchangre between. Ffankftart
'^'

'

aba Paris".
-

• Deutsdie BOrse said it was
~ too early to say how the

'

.co-operatiosi wiigbt devefop or

- how Gerrnany^s.Ibto.olectn]!^

.' trading system would be linked -

:with .France's CAC network.

.

‘
. The two reclarffls oririttoRy-

.
at the end of

.
1993 to- Sri

. up a trading system Beri^
- tives e^ed Tredefos. The-l^nl

'

framework lindmiHnning the

strategic was completed,

.last.montii.by the aMbangg of

information agreement
..between i^wnrfi awia rtiBiroaTi

..regdatory authorities.

'

fV.. .7-
. ."•"’S'

• *•

l^dRL'b'^ND pmces
BENCHMARK GOVERNMENT BONDS

Red Day's Week Month
pMsion Otto Price chanfle 'field ago ego
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3.66

823 851 722 851 559 756 - 854 - 852 - 7156

853 859 7.71 . 850 . 856 750 360 856 '6.05

852 857 7.75 850 858 . 750 854 851-. 759-
657 851 758

'
Miiflion 'If:

v;--'

A(jr 12 Aprilt.Yr.a9s.- yrApria April Vr.-aocr

6 Upto5yaai»(2) 1915B +025 19151 0.14 £57 Up &3 S ytt .-3.19- 851.. 351 .

7 OmrSyearsdl) 17B5B +Ol2S 17753 OS7 128 Over 5 yra 378 380 344 •

B Alstottsd^ 17858 +025 17343 089 1.4Q

Arenge gron iwbmptan yielCs era tfioHrt abeve. Coi9Cn Berxis; Lett Otb-TVH: tibdwn: 81b-lOWS: Hlpi: 11K and (mw. t Ms> lAWL y(d Yew to dwa.

319 - 851
378 380

.'4 153 .'..'156. 253-
380 - 382 ' 327

fKSs cMss

FT FIXED INTEREST IIENCES GILT EDGED ACTIVimNDICES . u-
;

.

Apr 12 April Apf 10 Apr? Apr6 Yrago Hl»* Low* April Apr 10 -Apr 7- Apr 8 /(p^S-

GovL Sacs. (UK) 9221 91.91 9150 9224 93CS 9752 9224 9022 G» Edged bwg^ 830 742 . 98,7 - - iOSL .

' aSJS:
'

Fixad hNaratt 110.84 11378 11159 111.15 111.12 117.04 111.15 10377 6-day avw^ 875 922 87.1, 930 .1015
’ tw ins. Oownsnan Seoitos lagfi Mnce eorapbaert :S75QQn'a5b lorn 49.18(3/1/75). Ftod IhImmm Mgh shm uumjtttuic 13357 (81/1/69 bw SOiSS (B/t/7B) . Baila KKk OoirawiiwtOeiariliBi l6/M/
26 atsi Rrad Hunoi 1928. SB aeu^ Mnes rnbraod 1974.

EsL vbL Mai. Ctts lO/S Pub Ittl. PraMoue day's open Mt, Ctth **»>* pms 3(737

Spain
a NOTIONAL a>ANISH BOND FUTURES (MEFF)

US INTEREST RATES

Bittv tan ne
FedJintt
MJintt at kWnattoL..

Itaasuy bids and Bon) YIeUs

OntnMh—. S.78 Tmitv
8 Tenmonai S95 IIihtv

B>2 ThWDBdtL &B2 Hiajear

5)2 Sd Mnh 656 to-tew
- OKiea- SJO atvyear

Open StttDdca Ohanpe

8373 8380 -307
82.10

Low Est vtt. Open mL
8322 38.186 49563 FTyiSMA BONA-SERVICC

a NOTtOMALUK GILT RmiRBS (UFFEr £53000 32nd3oM00tt

Open Sattprlce Change hfigh Lw EsL vtt Open M.
Jun 103-1B 103-26 *0-14 103-30 103-10 37241 84032
Sap 103-15 +0-14 0 110
a LONG GILT FUTURES OPTIONS (UFFQ £S0500 64ths of 10096

Unal aa the iitatt iitaitaiata IxxcS ta iMch (here is an acKQSt* sectttar/ ratat Ctaeqj prtcaa OD Apri 11

lud BW OBw Oig. Yield taeued BU 0«er YMU taoed BU 0(hr^CI«..TMd

BOND FUTURES AND OPTIONS

SHe
Price May Jttt

CALLS -
Jid Sap I4ay Jm

PUTS -
Jtt

103 0-SI 1-29 1-34 2-01 34)9 3-41 1-04

104 0-20 036 1-03 1-34 332 1-04 1-37

105 0-04 000 CMS 1-08 1-16 1-42 2-13

Sep

1-35

U& OOliM STRAIGHTS Urawl Nr^ttni 7l| 97 -
Ataey ItalTneafy B>2 03 1OOO 02% 63>i +>t 7.71 '‘aCsMoatM Ai 7 (Q

.

Alberta Pforinee 7^ OS 1000 101)4 101^ 7.19 V/orls9ttk0lS

/taMB>{0D 400 IO5I4 4l| 725
Balen-IMattL-rin8>t00 1000 I03>t 103^^ 732
MNedGoneaeanrse..—. 1000 B9(| ItD +/t T55

Ranee
a NOTIONAL FRENCH BOND FUTURES (MATIF) FT>S00500

Open Sett pnee Chaige High Low Ett. vtt. Open m.
Jun 11356 112.98 -0.06 113.08 112.72 127,638 122200
Sep 11254 11240 -054 11250 11222 3564 6,875
Dec 11224 112.14 -O.tO 112.14 112.10 202 1563

a LONG TBtM RIENCH BOND OPTIONS G4AT1F)

Bn. vtt. Mtt. Ctti 207B Pub 6S71. [YavWua dty^ opvi tto., Cato 36830 Aib 4753

Ecu
a ECU BOND FUTURES (MATIF) ECU100.000

Open Settpiice Chwige High Low EsL vtt. Open InL

Jun 83.14 83.16 +056 83.18 82.98 2.674 7522

Sbtea —

—

— CMLtS - .. .. ~ purs — US
nraa Jun Sap Mttr Jun Stt) US TREASURY BONO FUTURES (CBT) $100,000 32nda of 10DH
111 . 036 331 1.15
112 130 1.50 130 030 351 1.51

Open Latest CTtange High Low EsL vol. Open Int

113 035 039 136 as8 032 . Jun 104-20 104-15 -335 104-27 104-07 344.742 330JM7
114 ai5 0.4$ 392 . _ . Sap 104-08 104-01 -0-05 104-12 103-26 789 17,9^
115 033 0.16 039 . . Dec • 103-25 - - - 266 1.626

Bn. vtt. teal. Caw 132S4 Pirn 22.ISS . Revtaua dafn open Itt, CeOa 143232 FHaa 20B50S.

Germany
a NOTIONAL GERMAN BUND nmJRBS (LFFQ* DM260.000 lOOlhs of 10096

Japan
a NOTIONAL LONG TBIM JAPANESE GOVT. BOND FUTURES

(UFFQ YlOOm lOOths of lOOH

Open Sattprica Change High Low EsL vtt Open bit

92.17 92.42 056 0246 92.06 102495 1^662
91.65 9157 055 9150 91.65 216 5200

Open Cloae Change High Low EsL vol Open art.

Jun 11421 114.46 11420 4401 0
' LFFE fuens tteo traded on APT. M Ooart wm»A 6ga era ter pravtaus dw-

UK GILTS PRICES

-VM_ -.1995.
Mtas M Red PilceE + tt- Hpi Low

-VUl . -19K„
tata Mt Hal Pitat»w- Hpi Lew

-YlaU-. -.1995-
Wbib P) DPitaE +W- Mpi lor

Baeiltt+peins
TimiStaeintt*
I4ptl906

15^1996#
Bneo^pc 199623
CWttttgn nnic 1996

TheeOHTpcteertf
Ttaasl3>4|ic>8B7tf
EbIi lehlB 1967____
7Wai84MC 199743
Btti 16|c 1997—
9lttel998

Tieas7<«pelB9Bt4
TttMBtolOM OBtt-
i4ee 1999-1

Tiara i5tepc 9644
ettl12pe1SO0
Tferattape 199944

Beil12>4|Kl999

IteBtOlzPClWa
Tre»6pcl99944
Qn«BSlonlO^I«l9S9..
Tiera Rib Date 1999—.

628 lOIA
6S4l96,Vtt
683 10514

697ia8LB
TJUlOBUal
739103681
787 «eu
759 IO9&
738 104U
730 101)7

7331ISiM
729 104^
600 SB

aOO 96Stt
621 11m
610 I21{|

618 niji
618 I04>4

634 113A
BJtunu
614 92d
629 107%
- lOOlt

101%
104%
106%— 109%— 107%

+A 103)!

+<a 901!— 109A
+/« 105U

tOlU
+% 116A

105))
+% 90

*A 96%
*A nsa
+£ I22£
+% util
+A 104%

+U 113A
+% 107!)

+li KA
+)) 107%

190%

Trraie%ge 200*44
IOI 1& e%K2005t4.
1WA CM9i2Pc3D5

Ttaraia^pcados-s

51 7%pc2aao44
9pc 2003-844

tHlf Tiera 11 %pc 2003-7_
109U T)«n9itte20074t.—
>04^ I3%ec 2004-0
10* Tnn9pc2008 44

TtteeSpeSnB

96,%

94))

114A
120%
108i} OM-fltaH Veras
100% Tnes61/4pB2010-_-
1 I 1A OOMgpeln 201144

^ T»S(«2m244
.S* Tns5%pc3D0D-12t4-

629 99%
639 tOQfi

64610^
693
938 95%
641 96%
6« 117,^

938 loog
664 129%
637 104U
637 9«3

+D 90£
+A 101%

+4 10^
*S 123%

*ii 96%
*a 97fi

+fi 117%

*13 101A
+% 130

*]a 106A
*'£ 973)

2PC86 E7j9) 151 301 20U7
4%pe'B044—(taoe 251 aioiQ9,’>tt
S^pevt (703 332 67S 100))
2%pc'03——47681 in 678 163

151 301 20U7 +A 207y 201&
251 aiOIQ9,’>tt +.)) 109£ 709A

+,% ic« 103
+A 165i? 181))

4%KV444—5366) 646 3.77110%tt +% 110% tOSA
teve me
2%pe1B (76E
2I2PBTI--._J769|
2%pc*i3 jme
ai^-iB Bi.q
2i2fR'20 B3J0
SittC3444 (97.7) 336 678 1131!

4%gcm4—(1361)

670 172g +43 172)2 I68£
677 190% +A 199% 1S2A

330 330 1S2A +% 192A 1S7A
160 177 133)4 +14 133)4 129A
364 180 142% +1S 142% 137%
339 ie0l36Att +U 136A 131)!

678 1131! +B 113U 109%
330 112% +% 112% I08A

giS Ttns6peani4t^ 8PC2015

7%pe3n2-1S|t
T«eB%pcan744
Bttll^ 2013-17

731 ax K% +ie X% 79A
554 537 105% *a 105% lOlU
551 ax loa 105)2 I02:b

738 513 751j +A 7se 72%
525 532 sea 97% 93»
824 B29 97A +5 97A S3)!

522 532 94% *A 94& 91U
538 ax 104U +A i04g mi
an an I32A 13212 i2?a

ftuHtwuUva reel radratstten itte on pretaciad Iritaten cf (1) 1096
end (9 6%. (b) HguM In paranttwaa ttiow RFI ban tar

Mraraig (la 8 monire prior 10 BaMf and hen bean aerated to
nfleei retasmg of RPI to 100 ta Febturay 1087. Comratton
(actor 1945. Rn tor Jtty 1084: 144J) and tar Fabnov 1995: 140.

B9traVattata B%00—
89^5% 03

BFCE7%97
MshCBkfitew7%(B—
MtttGra021
Canada e% 97

Qrauig Kong Rn 5% 90 _
Qraattyna

CaaidEucpa896.^_
OeA Bandw B% 99

OeniBfc5%8B
EaatJapanRalw^6%04

.

ECSC8%96
EBCe%96
S7%99
S9%97
OKdaRanee096
E4ttiM(Jtaen6Q2 _
Bpot Dar Cop 9>2 90
FttrtNa0Mert7A0O4_
FHand6%87
ftaaMoaorCtaiiie%9B-

GenBsCapM9%96_
bidB>JtaraiRn7%97_
UerAmrDewTSn
MFta»6%90
UV6%23
jB^De»a(B%0t
KoRB Bk F%a«r^ 03_
LRSFh8 97

Itemv7%97 ^
Dtara7%IB
CttraKBnadBankO%(»-
ta»<taada7%9e

QuebecHy(lo9%EB-_
(kitaKnw99B
SBGtary9%96
BABintB
SNCF9%98
Span 6% 99

Mn^B%8B--
Ttt0DBBenaM9r6%03 ..

Td4e«Mopdb8%96_
To|MaMtterS%98

lMadKiiodeRi7%02
WMfera*9%99
tMortdBenk8%07

- ISO 101% 101%
.SCO 101% 101%
. 1500 12% 12%
.2000 96% 99

. 100 101% 101 %

lOOD 95%

- 193 101% 102%
- no 701% 101%
.250 101 101%
1000 lOS 105%
- 200 104% 105%

.1500 100% 10D%

. 300 102% 102%
200 100% 101%

.2600 60% 01%

72 VltertjBa*5%a3 — 3000

732 ti'VaidBart(6%Q0 — 1250

7J6
732 8IMSS RUNC SIRMBHI8
734 /tsaiDarSatteiO 1Q0

7in — 1000

731 CeuKdEwopa4%96 250

522 Demttlc4%99 — 1000

734 BB6%04 300

an S«deFim7%0a_ 100

548 FMand7>4 98 300

683 Hjmlai Mtttt Ha 8% 97 100

727 Icrainri75.(n

733 Kcta6%0l 240

7J2 QiWlo6%(B 400

734 QttraeHyteSnft 100

697 SNnFTM
am WaridBarkSOS IX
7i)t WtaridBattrTOl en
7.18

7A8 YBISnWGHTS

731 ae'6%00 lODon
7.13 E)Nlmtatt(J^4%08 106000

736 MerAnwDav7%0 - 30000

701 hriy.'Ufm

7A6 Japan Da* Bksn looon
591 J^De*6k6%0t 12D0N
7m tapvi Td Td 5% 88 .60000
an Nanrtty5%97 iSDon
739 SMCFB%00 .soini
523 M5%IS 125DX

5500 102% 103 .-% 598 AttayNET)eaBiiy80B£ 7000 SSfii :sAl'~ S3
1000 95% 97% -% 732 AlaneiUies1l%97£ 700 838
2000 27% 22% -% 755 mtatiltttt 8%ac 760 88% 80 4% ‘ 1935
3000 91 91% -% 752 Pratn»fce%Bap : nnn 95 95% < M

1Q0 104 105

Hte10%97£
Hraml0%97£

630 HS8CHttk9l736 02£

1000 99% 09% -% 457 lsil9Bn9%07S

.

4z 537 (ktato11%0l£.
100 170% 111% +% 537 PDna9ai5%03E
300 709% 110% 434 Sanm 1)9*11% 99 £

.

531 TttoeBttftwarllOlE.

400 705 105% 544 OodtlndBOrffr
100 91% 91% 599 BrasdeFmS%22RV.
450 117% 112% -% 538 SNCF9%97ffV

432
630 FUWMG RKIE NOTES

-800 96 95% .< :'.SM

.loao 95 65%
'

-
' 588

-100 -103% 1Q3%- .-521
.J5D0 103% 104, 837
. 153 110% 170%' 4%

' 935
-400 104 104% •% 1032

-200 63 9S% . . Sa
-200 08% 10^-4%..:931
- 100 -109 108% - '338-

-250 98% 95% 517
-in 109% 109% -.889.
-150 105% -106%- - r%r:^
- 100 87% 88% - 1% . 9.72

- n . 104 105 Jh-.

.7000 oi 81% -% jus

.no 101% 102% -%-'59B

.4000 103% ' 104 734

e.-:

BU.. 0(Nr: cipt.

.7SQDD TOO 709% -% 231 TOGO 9933', .tU2
"

10DOOO 176% 776% -% 2M Battamrici % 99 750 8855 9635 .
-64375

106000 106% 108% -% 531
Bdgun/«970M 500 10039 10030- 52750

.30000 119% 119% -% 108 yg.-Oyg 850 9838' ‘8836
. .«BD

•«»« 97% 97% agS
^»«l4-%S9—.. — 20CD. - 9822

. 8825 .''kaW
100000 70^ 109% -% 174 OOTOOSEcU; 200. . 98.15- .3838:.-rem - . .

120000 118 118% -% 334 ^^Mw—h&OO ....— SOO 9635 .. 9733 UBffi
'

.60000 lOSlj 105% -% 130 5f»"aA-%96 1000 9871 -.aaSB .WB75.
'

150000 106% 108% 136 ^<>»'l^«nuA9Sm--l 1000 lOOm .- mW.K-338a6is
30000 115% 117% -% 230 ^<Wtoiai097 42D 9030. iO()«^U89-M

raaotti uate wranB. 1 > rae AUhl 0 07 EfIfVI • ttPBIfei raMtt» "MamA ^

60000 lOSlj 105% -% 130
nasdnarfi«nuA9S&M.

.200 101 101% 4% 734 Sweden4%98
1000 98% 96% 4% 736 WttU Bat* 5% 02
1000 100% 100%

.250000 111% 111% a, 330

.3000 98% 98% +% 732 OTHB) 8TRN0KR
-200 705% 105% +% 731 Qattonce titt 9% 89 Ift__ 1000 10s iQB
-200 100% 100% 7.11 ieDMMuaM8%D3lFr_3aOO 101 102
1000 96% 89% +% 7.71 WbtU Bank 8 96 Ur 1QOO 101% 1Q2
-ISO 108% 106% 730 ASNAon^OOH 1000 100 700%. ISO 100% 106%

. 200 103% 104%

. 150 102% 703

.200 106% 105% +% 808 Bttti

. ISO 106% 105% +% 7.14 Cra^

331 ™m0 97 10m 10009 700,16..-SBOft-

248 MMM%99 600 9932.. 98«’'-«eS-
330 iB5y%9a._ aoos gaw" :flan

Ue BadraHKtan Fat -% 95_ 1000 0B31- anrai .•*)»•
Uttfta Bark Pap saiQ 800 8228 ' 82S- '

8995'

733 « 9828 ..9fl3B:-j!!3Dlip.

83) NaeZ^nd-%99 7000 9881' 8830- .,5«6

570 ye.S°°faA89 600 -9032 -SOK.-' 6495-

632 ?*?*>°89. -zuL-'aisr M-. -aanS:

7A0 I 500 • 9932 - -Ja5%:+-«0D0^M SttttieQenrattaOOO -.__3a0 ’ anna '. 8930 -SSbO

V * ^i. --

.

1500 96% 07%

730 BrakNBdGanteattn7 03R _ 1500 97% 98% -% 730 — 900 • 9032 - -ja5*r+-eWD0
7.13 BttCtaatalO%B8 CS 150 100% 106% +% 578 g«re Qaraae09a 300 [mm' 8930 - 83128
500 Bt&hCttntta looses SOD 101% itB +% 829 ^"ttateBata.omeSDM 3000 9894 . 'flfiS '-59451

7.14 Canratel4Bt5Hu8%99C$ 1000 aM6kVldDtaQL0599 125 . 98S5 10L75:-::838IS

.200 101% 101% -% 7j02 S10%SC$.
.2000 93% 93%
- TOO 10t% 101%

7.73 Bee da Ranee9% 99 C8 .

890 On BrCbpM looses

100% 100% . +% 820
.130 104% 10^ 4% 826

FtanBeft%aBC8 2R 101% 104% +% as ^8*4d Itagdan -% 06

.

1000 90% 91% +% 731 MWtaRilOOICS
. 300 101% 102%

. 1500 '6884 ' 6aflo'=.”aniiir

. 2000 3589 -
- 0896.^-8339

. 4000 ' .6930
'

'9894' 'ityDO.

. 200 101% 102 iTtt1UlO%99C$.
1500 99% 06% +% 593 Ontato 8 03CS
3000 99% 99% +% 723 Otart>Hyitaia%»CS

.400 105% 106% +% 570 BONDS
-200 105% 106% +% 830
.1500 9^ 95% *% 838 '

. iSDO 105 105% +% 7.18

. 1500 103% 103% +% 585

OHier Ftated Interest

-VlaU-. -.I985_
M M MttE+ai- Mpi lam

RaalaRSeaVMB

Canrec2DOO»,
7)ail3|ic2000—

—

iapc2001—i——
7pe 20010
9%pc20IB———

-

BperOOO
1D|K20D3

r)Bttii%i)c 2001-4

Fndiag3%|ic 1999-4—

CaMnkm9<2pc2l)0*—

838 831 98)!
574 523 102)1

1590 630 I19A
021 535 107)3

739 531 93Uri

512 545 10%
521 541 97U
51B 547 108%
1513 853 113)!

421 739 75%
832 547106>2i4l

+U 8BU
*A llSi!

+A 119%
+)) 107S
+h 9SU
+13 107%
+% SOU
+!) 109%

+U 113%
** 73*1

*}i 107A

98A
100)3

117

Onttb4|B
'S* WBUtti3%pcti

a*w3%K'61«l
nog Tieas3peWML

73 Canada 2%ae

103A Tim 2*ipc

+A 47A
*A 42%

*A SB%

Wk
... m

AaanDe*io%pe2re—
BlBntl%pc2Dl2
taittdCttSiaiBha
8pe Cap 1996

ISgeV^O
H)ihoOue8ec1Spc20ll.

Leeds13%K zone

Uaeq«l3%|EknL

—

L£C»C-2D/UL
M9nnatariitee2007.
IW.Wtr.3peV
lfalde AniSa 3%pcai21.
4%pc52024

iimtai8Mnieiipc 2U

575 lltfi

827 119%
- 99%
- 102%
- lOBlj

568 1421!

- 129%
- 38%
- 33

540 115%
511 Toll

421 138%
437 1295

- 114

*H lllfi 1DBU
119% 116%

+1 994, 965
+1 IDttb 100
+1 109% 107

*A 154)) 138U
1235 128%

38% 38

+% 33 31%
-5 116% 113%

71 89%
+J^ 134% 130%
*% 129% 123%

+% 19 113%

DEUISGW HARK SnWOHTS
/tuBtasiiaa 2000 83% 94% 2| 734
Oedtftnder7%03 2000 99% 09% -% 72S BB1D97 Eeu
D«Riafc6%9e 20DO 100% 100% -% 508 Ftap dd StBM0% 88M
DqtaFtance6% 03 1500 93% 93% .% 7A1
0«ttd!eriFai7%03 2000 700% Ktt% -% 729
BECB%00 2900 100 100% -% 550
reeitoo 1600 99% -% 546
Hrland7%ao 3000 702% 103% -% 577
Uy7%eB 5000 102% 102% 638
U(BBadH74Mm6%08 2250 01 01% 738
fteraray6>aW 1500 100% 100% -% 503
0nta»6%04 ISDO 01% Sl% -% 731

ep3i7%03 4000 99 99% -% 7A2
9ndanB97 2500 104% 104li Ja 513

•. CttK
Inaad PUas. (H'QOirnitt;.

aata)Mttkio%a^;i oS A «5 «> -S2%- ,94 ..rST-r-ikSS

Mb6EPI»10%8BCS 200 lS tS A 5W SJSSS!!.®,?
OewtaBiopeSOI &a—_ 1100 703% 103% -% 530
QBdtRn«8%(MBii 1000 M 99% 2 as* f!" 300 2387S tOJVMflcrfllW
CtallimiaiaBeEcu 12S 101% re ' 7J0
BBTOOTBai. lias intU ,«i. j. i'S H«B^Land401 410 ..ttOS . . teU:.-

^

7A1 MyK^OOEw
739 Sta9i9SEBi.

1125 104% 104% J
4 iff

4l0 ..«fl5 .

-500 104% I0K 3 834 SlfaS,?® 84 . 632- 93V

10(10 102 10% ^
7fl4 gg aazBUnoaBBi 100D 102 1(6% 7iu an gaes

U«edKr9Mni6%01Bai__279D 1()S iSj -% aS ^
ABC109BAS 100 KM IOA A att

im ^ ^ -% 646 ADC109BAS 100 KM 101% 5
3000 102% 103% -% 577 OammnAuattta 13% 99A6 - 100 113% 11^ ^ 9^

OgdaiBQB

5000 re% 102% 638 mrkHAS 3S0 A OR +1, Q«| t aW SBB0B7
.

,

2250 01 01% -% 738 IfitfTtaBuyZaBOaOAO_ 1000 A 10% +% In ?"^Bm3%04 .800 98083 r

ISOO 100% 100% -% 503 RSIB*k7%0BW 125 80% 9A A io« 156 '.58: OB%'.:9?f'.T^«r. .

ISDO 01% Sl% -% 731 anRNSW8(C/G 300 94% oS A Sra » Ml-
4000 98 99% -% 7A2 ShAittGaMFki902AS 1SD 98»2 » J% JJS ^+£S!Sf*.fLS. “O

'

2500 104% 104)2 J5 513 UAuvAita*1S9B/tS ini ini& ,rJ. T?

638 S7%98AS 350 9^ ,— SOOSBBOW
.awtoBm3%04 .800 98083

-% 731 SBbRNSWBCC/H-.
-% 7A2 Sh5ttGntFki902AS
-% 513 UHpierAwMatiSB/tt

SntMBHrBOWlBTTwiittdblhBWttlteradraattMttaiatiidaneeiararanrawBraraliateiWaiitrfei— .—TV.

FIAATMG RATE NOnSB Drararteraad ti detae rate earawwe ndma COiprai ttMi b nwann.
caipBtfc ^
L itilioai llliu. B0W>8t ParM ii—d In detaa iwlaaa tthenifce Wcae5 ftra pnaraNaraW ranaua of tm) rwd—
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B^um and BoUand both cutto vaienst iat% yesterday
after a-TOriable rate tmiw uft
a» rppn rate in Gwaany at 4^
PCT cent, fiircess Piuim CtepAA.
I2ie. stability of Gennan

ratK.ixrovided the leeway for
Httod and Bdgium to act In
both. cMea. the decision was
n»de pce^ by the omency
sb^ngth enjoyed since the
Bundesbank cut Germai^ rates
tro weeks a^. .

Belgium cut its cmitral rate
te 4.75 per cent from s par iwit
while HoHawd cat its special
advances rate - the equivalent
of tile Gennan rate - to
4.^pei;:eenLfrcim 4.5-per^cent
Blsewhere in Europe, the

reverse process was underway
with Sweden's Rikshank rais-
ing rates against a backdrop of
TBC^ wmlmnw in the krma.
Ihe deposit rate was increased
to 7.S per cent from 6.5 per
cent, while the lendii^ rate
was raised to 9 per cent from
6.5 per cent
The Bdgium franc

un(Pranged in London

rates dominate quiet Easter markets
BFI20.55 against the D-Mark,
while the Dutch guilder was
unchanged at FIi.12. The Swed-
ish krona closed weaker at
SKrS.253, from SKrg.333,
Elsewhere, the dollar main-

tained the steadier Stowing ot
recent days. It finished in Lon-
don at DML4048 from DML401.
Against the yen it closed at
Y84.06 from Y83.63S.
Steiiing had a disappointbig

day, finisbiTig halfa cent lower
against the D-Uark, at
DM2.2313

, and nearly a cent
down against the dollar, at

S1J884. The trade weighted
index supped to 84.3. from 84.5,

not Car above the all time low
of 83.9 reached in February
1993.

B Foreign exchange activity
was mostly quiet yesterday.
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Trading has already gone into

the Easter mode, with the only

remaining issue being what-
ever action the Bank of Japan
deddes to annoimee tomorrow.
Thera was some unwinding

of long yen positions ahead of

the event Analysts said the
dollar's recovery against the
yen after reaching a new low
of,'1^.15 on Mmtday was remi-

niscent of how it recovered
against the D-Mark after touch-

1j^ a low of DM1.3450 on
March 8.

Mazkets have been abuse for

weeks with rumours about
what steps the BOJ ™ght take
to stimulate Japanese dwmnriH

which would probably take
pressure off the yen. Ibp of the

list is a cuMn the ofS^ dis-

count rate, from 1.75 per cent
perhaps by as much as lOO
basis points.

Other measures discussed
include a fiscal stimulus,
improved foreign access to Jap-
anese markets, and a tax on
foreigtt-held yen deposits.

Mr Joe Prenderg^ analyst

Qannaiiy

R6pOfSte(K)
db

at Paribas Capital Markets in
London, said the latter move,
which was tantamount to a
capital control, was most
unlikely. Not only would it

would be complicated to imple-

ment, but was likely to be inef-

fective too. as it targeted spec-

ulative a^vity whereas yen
weakness was in fact the result

of structural flows.

B There was little suipri» at

the German repo comi^ in at

43 per cent, undmnged from
the last fixed rate. Mr Johann
V^^Uhelm Gaddum. Bundes-
bank vice-president, had previ-

ously 'stat^ that <15 per cent
was an '‘orientation point" for
the repoi

Ms Alison CottreU. analyst at

Paine Webber in London, said

it was fairly standard practice
for the Bundesbank to engi-

neer an unchanged repo on the
first auction after switching
from a fixed to a variable rate.

“They are doing as little as
they can to encourage hanks
that rates are on their way
down,” she said.

Ms CottreU described the
Dutch central bank's dedsian
to cut rates as a "passive rate

move...almost a technicality.”
She said it was purely a func-
tion of the strength of the guil-

der.

Dutch interest rates have
now slipped below those in

Germany, a situation oi^ pos-

sible bemuse of the guMer's

status as a D-Maik prc^.
In the case of Belginin the

rebound from currency wesdc-

ness has been sufficient to
allow interest rates to fall

below where they were before
the central bank raised rates to

defend the currmicy.

After trading anmnd the
BPr20.6 level against the
D-Maik for a year, the franc

spiked up to BFr20.775 last
month, before the central rate

was raised to 335 per cent on
March 6.

B 'nie Bank of Bngianri pro-

vided UK money markets with
£440m late assistance after

forecasting a daily shortage of
£700m. Failure to operate in

the earlier rounds saw over-

night rates rise to 6 per cent
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FINANCIAI. TIMES THURSDAY APRIL 13 1»5

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
market REPORT

^-SE 100 recaptures 3,200 in modest volume
By Terry Byland,

UK Stock Market Editor

Satis^ctory inflation data on both
sides of the Atlantic helped the UK
stock market move bl^r yester-

day. The PT-SE lOO-share Index

recaptured the 3,200 territory, after

news of another dip in UK unem-
ployment was accompanied by sta-

ble average earnings figures, and

later extended its gain when the

latest US consumer price index
proved acceptable to US and ^obal
stock markets.

While neither the UK nor US data

changed the market's views on the

inflation outlook, it helped to

soothe fears of any sudden move on

interest rates. The fell in UK unem-

ployment during March was a shade

below expectations but confirmed

perceptions a gradual slowdown
in the economy.
The rise in unit wage costs for the

three months to February felled to

ignite inflation concerns, at least

for the present. The FT-SE 100

Index finished 18.9 points ahead at

3.209.8. a couple of points below the

day’s peak.

Analysts agreed Chat the stock

market was ‘Toore cautious” than it

looked, and that trading volume
had been slow to develop. Inflation

concerns vrill be farther tested

today when the UE monthly trade

halanrw and also the latest retail

prin index are due; there are some
feats that US monthly retail sales,

also e^iected today, could show a
sharp increase.

It was left to the British govern-
ment bond market to provide the
lead for equities. Most securities

traders have already b^uu to bal-

ance dealing positions ahkd of the

Easter weekend, wluch this year
has come hard on the heels of the

similar year-end operation.

Trading in shares remained very
slu^sh for most of the session,

and the Seaq business total of
S53.6m shares at the official close
compared with 68Sm in the previous
session. Non-Footsie made up
around 56 per cent of yesterday’s

total business in equities. On Tues-

day. retail or customer, business

was worth a.Sbn.
There were reporis In the market-

place that a lar^ programme trade

had been ofiered to marketmakers

late on Tuesday but finding little

interest had then been completed

on a straight commission footing -

profitable for dealers but hardly an
indication ^ a confident market
The FT-SE Mid 250 Index gained

8.8 at 3.493.1. with second line
stocks content to take their letd

from the blue chip list

cunendes quieter as mar-

kets waited for the next move on
the doUar/yen/D-Mark feont, the

market's leading stocks lacked an

PT-SE-A AB-8hM Index

overall trend. Global oil shares

responded to renewed strength in

crude oil prices. Financial issues

ctmtinued to meet selective sonport

but the pharmaceuticals were less

certain.

Domestic, interest rate-sensitive

stocks, including the iw»-rimg retail-

ers. jtdned in the gmimal improve-

ment but without ateractixe much
business.

Strat^ists commented that share

prices had in many cases beai influ-

enced by traders’ unwillingness to

take on stock ahead of the Easter

period, and doubted whether a sig-

nificant market trend could now
develop before dealing closed down
for the extended weekend.
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FT-SE 100 3209-8

FT-SEMd2S0 3493.1

FT-SBA 3S0 1SK.0
FT-S&AAI-Share 1570.84

FT-SE-A AR-Shors yiefci 4.07
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Stock
overhang

Top of the range figures from
RHC. the world's biggest
aggregates provider, failed to

generate any real enthusiasm
in Che stock market, where the

building materials group's
shares were easily the worst
performer among the FT-SE
100 constituents.

Dealers said the slmre price

suffered principally from a
stock overhang which resulted

from a Failed pn^ramme trade

that should have been exe-

cuted on Tuesday. BicLs for the
programme, it was said, failed

to meet the selling institutions'

expectations, and the portfolio

of stocks, including a large line

of R.MC. was simply dissolved

on a commission basis. ~It was
the stock overhang that did the

damage: there could well be a
.short term bounce as the mar-
ket adjusts to what will be a
series of profits upgrades." was
the view of one specieUist.

.nt the close of trading. RMC
was 22 lower at KKMp. Turn-
over was 1.9m. well ^ead of

usual levels of activity in the

stock.

Zeneca easier
Pharmaceuticals group

Zeneca lost ground as dealers

latched on to scare stories in

order to oQload stock ahead of

the annua] meeting in early

May.
One concern was approval

by the US Food and Drug
.Administration for a poten-

tially competitive drug pro-

duced by Abbott Laboratories,

of the US. There were also sto-

ries that Zeneca might be
poised to bid for Medeva.
However, the Abbott treat-

ment is not seen by analysts to

be a serious threat and Mede-
va's strength - the shares rose

8 to 229\ip - was more closely

linked to a visit by the com-

pany to Scottish institutions.

’The more fimdamental con-

cern has been Zeneca's desire

to act as a counter-bidder in

Glaxo's £9bn-plus bid for Well-

come. The possibility had been
rumoured before but only hilly

emerged last week, when a bro-

ker reshuffie was announced.
It casts a cloud over Zeneca’s
strategy and the market is

expected to be cautious until

Sir Denys Henderson makes
his final presentation on May
8. Zeneca fell 10 to 889p.

Heavy AAH trade
Healthcare group AAH w*as

the most heavily traded stock

in London as Gehe. of Ger-
many, piled into the market
after raising its 420p a share
bid by 25p. The shares rase to

touch the new bid level, before

closing 7 higher at 442p.

Through its broker. Caze-
nove. Gehe was responsible for

the buy side of nearly all of

yesterday's 22.3m-sbare turn-

over in AAH, picking up stock
at the bid price. It increased its

stake, including acceptances,

to 17.TS per cent from about 4

per cent prevlously.

However. one .AAH source
commented: “All they have
done is shake the tree and
catch the apples that have
fallen out. Everynhing depends
on the big institutions.''

The main shareholder is

PDFM, with around 17,2 per

cent at the last count It will be
reviewing its strategy early
nest week. It is followed by
Schroders with 7 per cent.

Threadneedle Asset Manage-
ment nrith 5.5 per cent, and
Newton Investments, which
was buying stock recently at

above the old bid price and has
around 3 per cent They have
until May 2 to decide whether
a counter-bidder might emeige,
AAH is now poised to write to

shareholders in order to state

its case. And next week it will

be lobbying the institutions

furiously.

However, I4r Robin Gilb^
of Panmure Gordon believes

the bid is bound to go through.
”1 don't think the market is

convinced that the current
management can justify the
current share price,” he said.

International trading group
inchcape, which has been hit

by profit warnings year,

comfortably topped the ^y's

Footsie performance charts,

advancing lOVi to 317p in busy
5,1m turnover. Most dealers
saw the upswing as a fairly

conventional "dead cat
boonoe'' given the shams' woe-
ful performance this year.
Inchcape hue laggwH hfthiTiii the
market as a whole by 30 per
cent since early January, tum-
bling from a 1995 high of 430p.
The company's report and

accounts are due shortly but
analsrsts mostly saw the day's
movement as bottom fishing

on the back of some yen eas-

ing. According to NatWest
Securities, every i per cent
movement in the jtp. a^dnst
sterling has a £3m impact on
Inchcape. The Japanese cor-

rency has gained more than 10
per cent against the pound this

year.

Ihe bai^in hunters finally

moved in on Channel tuzmei
operator Eurotnanel. forcing
the shares back up to 188p
after they had touched an

nNANCIAL TIMES EOUTIV INDICES
Apr 12 Apr 11 Apr 10 Apr 7 Apr 6 Yf ago *Hgh low

Ordkiwy Shara 2447.5 2434S 2444.4 24S4.1 2447.1 2463.7 S4S4.1 22383
Ord. dv. ylald 4.3C 4.34 4.33 4.31 4.32 3.73 873
PiS moo rwl 16.80 16.90 16.81 16^6 16.83 21.33 2183 1687
P.'EraaorU 16.73 1681 1&72 16 79 1873 22JM 2Z21 15.77
*F« 199&. Oidrvy 9nan ind« eanptoan. hgn 27136 aO&V*; tow 44.4 264/40
FT nOu baa» am 1-TOS

Orawiy Share hetoly changes

Open sao loao iiao laeo laoo i4iM laao lajoo HWh Law

3433.0 2436.9 3435.9 3444.1 344d.a 3440.4 2438.9 3444.9 2-448.6 2448.6 3431.6

Apr 1; Apr 11 Apr 10 Apr7 Apr 6 Yr ago

SEAQ bargains 21,-461 22.139 22.316 23.699 33.&1 25.072
EouitY ttenower (E/nft . 1822.2 1212.1 1542J3 1772.1 1462.8
Equity bargatnsT • 36.134 33.429 35.304 49946 29.916
Shares traded OrUft • 643.1 a029 5749 7402 623.7
rEtduart] ne^'nvkM oa^tm ertd m cnfiiti fumo-w

fUw and laBs*
1\ IMS NIgtai and laws 1 UFFC opliera

Total Risas 706 '

;

Highs 179
1

Total conuBets 29.221
Toi9 Falls .404 I Total Lows 56 1

1

Catts 14.287
Sam 1.671 1!

1 Puts 14.934

AprO 12 -Oaia baaed on Equiy shores >si4d on tha London Sham Serwioa.

BY INVITATION.

ali-time intraday low during
the morning session of l?9p.

The shares, which fell more
than a fifth over toe first two
days of this week, closed 2
higher on day. with S-Tin

shares traded in London and
more than 9m in Paris.

Airports group BAA shed 6

to 48^ following slower 3,9 per

cent traffic groi^ for Maiito.

In contrast, British Airways
rose 8 to 4Q5p. with the BAA
numbers suggesting a return

to improving market share at

the airline for the first time in

more than 12 months. Contract

distrihutiott group Hbbet and
Britten gained 5 at 630p on
news that the Abu Dhabi
Investment Authority had
acquired 4.1 cent
Bid speculation retmned to

United Biscuits, with Hanson
seen as the suitor. DB shares

appreciated 8 to 3^ on v*oJ-

ome of 1.2m. while Hanson
firmed 4 to ill^p in strong
trade of 13m. following a bro-

ker's recommesdatiOEL
A two-way pull in food

retailer Teseo. which reported
improved figures on Tuesday,
saw the shares harden a penny
to 27^ in trade of 7.6m shares.

The company announced
that it had bou^t a further

2m shares at 272p, to add co

the 3.5m purchased on Tuesday
at 27lp. Tesco said the shares
were to meet ohligatious under
its Employee Profit Sharing
Scheme. BZB' and NatWest
Securities issued bullish

recommendations on the
stock.

Financial areas maintained
their recent upward momen-
tum. helped by a bullish note

pub^bed by BZB’.

said Eleinwort Benson
'‘may prove more vulnerable to

a t^eover thao Warburgs, if

only because its size means
there is a much wider range of

possible bidders'*. The recom-
mendation helped Kleinwort
shares recoup some of the loss

suffered earlier in the week.
They closed 8 better at &Hp.
Schroders. BZWs prime selec-

tion in the sector, added 12

at 1595p.

Among the fond manage-
mean stocks, Edinbnrgh Fond
Management climbed 28 to

751p, Hmiderson Administra-
tion IS to 10^,M&G the same
to 10S3p, Perpetnai 80 to 1490p
and Merenry Asset Manage-
ment 13 to 779p.

Dealers cited Qie lat^ of divi-

dand increase, toge^r with
the company's cautious
reitiarifg about trading in the
last few months. raised

its current-year profits esti-

mate by to Ei78m.
EHectronics ex^ineer Smiths

Industries enhanced its recent
strong performance, jumping
13 to 484p on the of better
than expected interim results.

MARKET REPORTERB:
Steve Thompson,
Peter John, Joel Kibazo,
JeMoy Bfxiwn.
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FT-SE-A AU.-SHARE 15725

B FT-SE Actuaries All-Share

Day's Year
Apt 12 cnga»» Aa 11 Apr to Apr T ago

3209.3 -0.6 31909 32042 32109 31456
3493.1 -3.3 34546 3490.3 3487.6 38012
35021 -06 3493.5 33C0.& 7509.1 3817.8
15920 -06 ;583.6 i569.5 15829 15982
16042 -0.6 15952 1601.3 1606.7 15999
;578.e .0.9 TS726 16TT.9 1578.8 1555.0

1739.63 -0.1 l737J4 1733.m733.76 182S.5B
1715.99 -011714.161710.86171128 1896.47
157064 -05156324 1568201571.24 158859

YO-YO MA. AT THEBARBICAN
with the FINANCIAL XIMES

"It is difficult to imagine anything Yo-Yo Programme
^ Wednesday lOcb May 6J0poi Bach Unaccompuiicd Cello Soit<

Ma plays failing to radiate an effortless No. l m G, no. 2 in D tniaar. No. 3 in C, No. 4 in E flai. No. 5 in

, . . „ rninor. No. 6 in D.

beauty of expresssion. Richard Fairman, Sunday 14(fa May 3.00pm Children's Concert
Tbe wide-ranging talents of a line up of intenudooal soloists sbe

Fintuicial Times. 21st May 1990. bow the orefaesira works. Tbe music ranges from Beethoven ar

Where better than the best seats at the

Barbican to enjoy an eclectic range of

concerts by Yo-Yo Ma, one of the most

sought after cellists of our time? In his

forthcoming Barbican series he will be

performing everything from baroque to

bluegrass, together with a special children’s

concert featuring pianist Joanna MacGregor

and the poet Roger McGough.

Wednesday lOcb May 6J0poi Bach Unaccompuiicd Cello Suites

No. 1 in G, No. 2 in D minor. No. 3 in C. No. 4 in E fiai. No. 5 in C
minor. No. d in D.

Sunday 14(fa May 3.00pm Children's Concert
Tbe wide-ranging talents of a line up of intenudooal soloists sbow
bow the orchestra works. Tbe music ranges from Beethoven and
Brahms, through to Weill and Siravirsky, and features a perfonaance
of Soint-SacDs* Carnival of the Animal^ with new poems by Roger
McGou^.
Tuesday 16di May 7J0pm NashviDe Strings YtnYo Ma joins two
acclaimed NashviUe-based musicians - double bass player Edgar
Meyer and fiddle player Mark O'Connor -for an unpredictable
evening which will appeal to bluegrass and traditional music
enthusiasts aUke.

Wednesday 17th May 7.30pm Brahms Double Concerto,
Beethoven Tripfe Conento. Yo-Yo Ma and violinist Ernst Kovacic
are joined by Tbe London Classical Players, conducted by Roger
Norringion.

Tickets and details of the evening will be posted lo you. Tkaeis aie .<n)bjcci lo

availabiliiy. .Addresses supplied by leadcre in respoose lo ifais inviutiod wUl be
held joimly by us and the Bwbieae Ceutre, and may be used by oitaer seloa

quality companies for mailing purposes. Offer doses 7ih May 1995. Not to be
combteed with any other pFainotion.

RSVP by completing the conpoo below (NO STAMP REQUIRED).
Pest To: nnancial Times Promotion (Baibicao Cenoc Boa Oficr), Ficepost

(LON2099) London EC2B 2QB

The FT has negotiated specially discounted
; conctot

ticket prices for the best seats at four of
j

these concerts, and to complete your
j
IvUMay

enjoyment of the occasion your concert i
^

• please du

programme comes with our compliments. If I cardn<

you book for the concerts on the 10th or !

'

I title

17th of May, why not join us for a glass of ;

wine at the start of the interval? I

FT INVTTA'nON TO HEAR YO-YO MA
COKCERT No. OF SCATS nUCEmWCKrr I^AL
lOch May CZI OZ.SO t
!4Ui May adultQ duJdreaQ £7 adults. i4 duldreu t
IwhMay £12 £
17ih May I > £17 £

Method of paymcBi: I eodose a cheque (or Total £
Please ehaige my ACCESS AMEX O VISA S (Tickl

CARDNO.I I I I M n I I I I I I I I

10 MNEHAL EXTRACT10NI24)
12 Extractive lndustrtes(7}

1$ 09, (ntegratedOl

16 Oi E>BOfatton 5 ProQH4)

20 QEN KTUSTRIALS^
21 BuMtog S ConstruebonOBi

22 BuUng Mate & MwdistSI)
23 Cbvnicab{22)

24 Otvwvfied lnOustrals(iQ

25 Bectrenc 6 Etoci Eqiiptin
26 Engirwenno(72)

27 Ernpiieuia^; . VebKtoefia
25 Paper. Petig & Pitming|27)

29 Tewiee 5 /UctWCH
30 COWSUMEn GOODS94)
31 BrewerteefT^l

32 8p>nto. Wine» & Ctderano)

33 Food Pi 0Ouieu(8<)
34 Househdd Goods{1D>

36 HetoO' Ctod18)
37 PfBrmaoetitta>ls(t2}
38 TobMcoC)

40 SERV)CE5e291
41 DWrtou(or8(32)

42 lean & HouueSI
43 Moaasy
44 netaSere, Food{l6l
45 HsUriers, Ggwtot

'HI

48 Si^port SetvicasOT)

49 Tmisponei)
51 CTher Serylees 6 Buatoewm

00 UT&mESOT)
82 BeeUtettydn
84 Ges DS(rfbutw)(2)

66 Tetocaiiiajncanier«(9

68 W«iertt3t

70 FTNANCULS(11B)
71 Bwte. Raal(0)
72 Bdls, Mudwago
73 insumepo)
74 Lite Asstfwice(6)

77 OOw RnendaK-S)
78 PnpmWAOi

80 WVgfMBfT TW8T9t13»

88 FT-86-A ALL 9HAREI814>

FT-.8E-A

FT-^A Redglno ea liw Tnsis

Hourly movements
Open 9

FT-SE 100 3189.0 31!

R-SE 350 34819 341

FT.SE-A3S0 16629 15

Dey's Yev
Apr 12 cfigeH Ay 11 Aar i0 Apr 7 ago

27492J -0.7 2750.59 2741.68 273591 2587.81

3725.9D -0.5 370764 372422 373294 4023.94
2737.79 --0.3 271627 2726.64 2714.53 251875
1965.65 196&43 1978.17 1997.49 185212

1691.22 -.05 188263 1858971380.73 209395
97283 --0.1 971.75 97695 976.82 1368.83
176651 -0.3 177299 178155 1789-W 214214
S98 85 -.0.5 2287.02 2264 59 2261.89 2470.74
185280 -121831951835251841.09205991
200a47 -19 196099 1883.40 1997.79 207044
1937.13 -0.1 1835.04 1944.47184092 1944.37

220950 221039 221652 223826 2378.75
2831.33 -ai 2834.22 2848212951.85290629
1576.47 -02 1572.61 1565^26 1578.46 182752

302390 -tO.3 3015.38 302E73 3036.07 271494
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Chrysler leaps 24% on Volvo up 5.3% on investment bank sa^e

news of Kerkorian bid
Wall Street

ns share prices were mostly
flat yesterday as data on con-

sumer pricK came In generally

as expected and the dollar held

steady against the Japanese
yen and the D-Mark, larites

Lisa Bransim ^ New Yorlc,

By 1pm the Dow Jones
Industrial Average was 4.15

higher at 4.191.23, while the
more broadly based Standard
& Poor’s 500 showed a small
lise of 0.45 at 505.98.

The American Stock
Exchange composite was up
0.25 at 470A8. Meanwhile, the

NVSE voluine

D^tnfiRnn)

400

3SQ •

300

250
aa ai 3 4 5 « r 10 It t2

Apia 1985

Nasdaq composite added 1.12 at

82SA5.

Trading volume on the New
York SE was heavy at 193m
.shares, and declining issues led
advancing ones by a nine-to-

ei^t margin.

News that the consumer
price index was only sli^tiy
below analysts’ expectations
did little to cheer Wall Str^t.
The Dow Industrial Average

managed to gain just 8 points

on the news in the first hour of
trading before falling back to

nearly flat Accord!^ to the
Labor Department, consumer
prices increased by 0.2 per cent
in March, versus analv’sts' esti-

mates of a 0.3 per cent rise.

Tradi^ on the New York
Stock Exchange was domi-

nated by dealing in the shares

of Chiller, which jumped
nearly 24 per cent or to

$48H on news that Tracinda,

Mr Kirk Kerkorian '$ invest-

ment vehicle, had proposed a
takeover of &e carmaker.

Near l pm, volume in the
company's shares was already

245m, versus avei^ volume
in a fun 6^ of trading of 2.2m.

Discussion of a possible take-

over the smallest of tiie ling

three auto makers helped boost

the shares of Ford and General
Motors in spite of a report
showing that car sales in the
first 10 days of had hit

their lowest level in more than
three years. Ford Increased 3%
to S27% and GM was hi^r
atS44S.
In other action. Avid Tech-

nology foig^ ahead nearly 15

per cent rising $4% to on
the heels of a succeskhil ana-
lysts meeting and an upgrade
of the company to ‘'buy" from
‘‘market performer” by an ana-
lyst at the securities bouse
Piper Jaffiay.

H & R Block, the tax prepara-
tion company. Jumped $4i4 to

$4614 after the chief executive
annnimr-Bri his resignation.

UAL, the parent company of

United Airlines, got a boost
from an announcement from
Mr Gerald Gfeenwald, the car-

rier’s chairman, that it would
replace 94 aircr^ In the next
five years and increase the
total number of planes by 19 by
1997. Shares in the company
gained $2^^ at $68^ on the
news.

In other airline news. Delta

Air Lines and Continental Air-

lines got a boost from S.G.
Warbuig, which initiated cov-

erage of those carriers with a
“buy" recommendation. Delta

gained $?< at $63'i and class A
shares of Continental were up

at S12?i.

Canada

Toronto meandered slightly

higher at noon, the market
unable to maintain the pace

Tuesday’s rally. The TSE-300

Composite index rose 136 to

4.276.94 in volume of 24.7m
shares.

Consumer products led gain-

ing sectors, up 5L83 to 6310A2,
as Seagram continued to

rebound.

The shares traded C$%
hitler at after suffering

heavy losses last wedt follow-

ing the sale of its stake in

Dujxmt to buy MCA.
Scott Paper jumped C$2Vi to

CSlTVi after Smith Barney Ini-

tiated Scott as a buy.

Class A shares in Magna
htternationaL the motor parts

maker, rose CS2 to C^014,
lifted ^ the sraring Chrysler

shares.

Latin America

BRAZIL retreated in li^t mid-
day trade ahead of futures
index settlement The Bovespa
index was down 1,135 at 29J)42

in turnover of R$126dl
MEXICAN shares fell

sharply in early trade on a IhD
in Telmex, which is heavily
wei^t^ in the Index. The IPC
index was 36.44 lower at
1.828.52 as Telmex ADRs
dipped $1 to $27^t
CARACAS drifted hi^ier in

low volume, ahead of a four-

day bre^ for Easter. The Mer-
invest composite index firmed

OA to 91.93.

Trading was sparse, with
about Sim bolivars worth of
shares rhanging banrie

Electricidad de Caracas
moved forward 3-40 bolivars to

180 bolivars.

BUENOS AIBES was sU^tly
weaker as worries remained
about the bankiDg system. The
Merval index decUimd 3S5 to
358.71.

Activity began to wind down
ahead of the long weekend
break. The bid for Chrysler
had little effect on European
carabares.
STOCKHOLM featured a 5.3

per cent jump in Volvo on
news that the company had
sold its Alfied Berg investment
banking unit to the Dutch
ABN Amro.
Ihe shares advanced SEr? to

SErI38.50, with analysis scepti-

cal about sv^gestioDS that Tra-

cinda's bid for Chiysler bad
reopened speculation about
Volvo as a takeover and
break-up candidate. "The
Volvo shares were already
finning on the Alfred Berg
^vestment with investors wel-

coming the clean break and
the price achieved," said one
analyst

In otherwise mostly quiet

trade, the Affaisvaiiden index
picked up 6.9 to L516.80.
PARIS in^ved sli^tly in

thin turnover. The CAC-40
index rose 2.62 to 1,871.93, with
Glares worth FFrSAim drnng-
ing hands.
Eurotunnel continued to be

heavily trad^ as scane inves-

tors returned as buyers, believ-

ing that Tuesday's sell-off had
been overdone and that the
group would be successful in

its efforts to refinance. The
shares rose 20 emits to SFtlL
Alcatd-Alsthom lost ETM at

FFT455.20 and there were mar-
ket rumours that BAr Marc
Vlenot, chairman of SocGen,
and a non-executive dirtttor

Alcatel, mi^t become the

group’s interim hea'd if an
appeal court imheld a bw on
hfr Pierre Suard ludding that

posltian. Ihe court is due to

consider the case tomorrow,
and the Alcatti board is sched-

uled to meet on April 18 to

difipngg the issue.

Among motors, Peugeot rose
FFr2 to FFr652 and Renault
put on FFi3 at FFr166.
Clarlns, up FFrl4.10 at

FFr452, pleased the market
with 1994 results slightly

h^ier than expectations.

FRANKFURT drifted
Wednesday to end slightly

lower than in tiie previous
close in official fioor trading on
the Frankfurt Stock Exchange
amiri thin pFB-hoUday trading

volumes.
The DAK index fell 5.26 to

li^.47 in official hours, and in

the Ibis Bwtshgrf at L99L08.
Daimler-Benz aroused little

interest hum its press confer-

ence, with hardly anythi^
new for analysts to write
about. The shares slipped DM6

FT-SE Actiiaries Share ladicea

Apr12 '
-
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to DM648. Among other car
sto(^, BMW added DM1 at

DM710, while Volkswa^
DM6.80 to DM36820. In tyres,

Continental, which said it

would pay an unchanged divi-

dend of DM4 diare for 1994.

rose DM3 to DM205.
BRUSSEI^ made ground

after a further sihall rate cut
.

by the central buik. The Bel-20

index rose 6.06 to L365.24.
Fetrofina was one of the best

pexfbnuexs, rising BFrllO or 1.3

per cent to BFrS,760.

MILAN was heartened by
news ibe* the government ai^
unions bad reached a draft

accord on pumion fund reform

aM equity prices edged higher,

boosted by late short-covering

on the last day of the April

account. The Comit index was
0.13 bigha- at 593J1, while the

real-time kfibtel index moved
ahead 4Z to 9^.

A sudden surge in the BCbtel

shortly after the govern-

ment and anioDs announced

their agreement, was; subser

qumiily attributed to a wrong
price being tocorded ibr Gene»
ali ahareg. Generali leapt more
than 9 per cent and was imme-
diateily. suspmsd^ Beoiuse of

the insurer's heavy we^htii^
in the bourse, tte MIbtel tadex

jumped more than 2 pn* cent.

After the price entH* had.been

corrected, the index showed a
rise of just 0.2 per cent

' The insurance sector wee, *

however; a mmor-'beneficfejy

of tile potential for si hi^ mar-

ket in private pension funds.

finish^' L466 hi^ier

at L38.500, RAS L500 at L15,SS2.

SAI L361 at L15.974 and-
AUeanza at 1A6.Q68.

The banks Himhad aboard

the game bandwagon, taking

SCI L69.higher to LM30, Crfr

dito Italiaho' L37 abeait'to

U,714 and San "Paolo iip -IJIB

toL8,682.

jywCTBRPAM made s^t
headway in a dull market. The

AEX index advanced 0.9t to

404-9*- . .
•...

- ABN i^nro, which is to buy^

the Alfred inves^eaf
^ic ittan Volvor bfl.mifeDi:

pinpd 90 cents at FI 59.10.~ '
•

INff was up « -cente

Fl're.40 as it confirmed that

Baring capital Investors was.

to a ccmsortinni'to Ind fer

Swedish Match. Nedlloyd eas^

20 <**«"*« to FI 43.90 ahead of

today’s 1994 eamtags r^ksL
Fokker put on 20 cento oris

' per cent et
,

FI 8.90 - aft^,

Daimler-Benz, the majority

shareholder, said it expected:

an improvemait in 1996 results

and a return to p^t^in.1997..

However, further job c^.^r
“a drastic restructuring .pro^

gramme” were necessary*

bkbxe that was achievedL.- - - -

ZURICH wasag^ unable jCo

.

mgicp prepress,
.
with investors

unwilling to open new posi-.

ti«Tn« ahead of the longEa^
holiday, wbkh begins at hmdi:'

time today. The SMI index

eased 0.7 to 2,56ZA.

f

.5"i'

*.

Written and-emted by MeM
anri John.ntl.

ASIA PAanc

Nikkei
Tokyo

EMERGING MARKETS: IFC WEEKLY INVESTABLE PRICE INDICES

Market
No. of

stocks

Dollar terms
Apr. 7 % Change % Change
1995 over week on Dec *94

Local currency terms
Apr. 7 % Change % Change
1965 over week on Dee ’94

Latin America (257) 423.63 46.2 27.0
130) 649.32 -1.1 -11.6 396,280.70 -T.1 -11.6

Brazil (7S) 268.40 *3.0 -30.2 902.37 +3.6 -25.9
Chile (36) 766.00 45.5 -2.3 1,212.65 +3.2 -3.8

Colombia’ (16) 727.67 -2.6 -10.3 1,120.34 -3.6 -6.3

Mexico (TV 394.69 4-10.8 35.1 1.083.47 +54) -16.1

Penr (20) 162.90 +15.2 -8.7 225.77 +16.6 -5.1

Venezueia' (12) 410.94 +0.6 17.0 1,603.93 +0.6 -17.0

Asia (657) 237.56 +0.3 -4.8

China' (20) 71.80 -1.5 -5.4 76.44 -1.6 -5.6

Soyttv Korea* (1S9) 12&26 •1.2 -62 129.68 -1.S -8.5

Philippines (25) 250.65 +1.6 1S.9 S1S.67 +2.2 -10.2

Taiwan, Chirta* (93) 151.16 +1.4 -8.1 145.74 *02 -ia2
India'* noil 106.62 +5.4 -13.7 118.95 +6.4 -13.6

Indonesia* (42) 92.35 +0.9 -7.4 111.69 +0.6 -6.0

Mala-ysia (114) 271.93 -0.2 +1.2 250.20 -1.7 -1.2

Paloslon* (36) 303.42 +3.8 17.1 425.08 +3A •16.9

Sn Lanka** (to) 136.92 •0.8 -20.4 146.35 -1.2 21.1
Thailand (6B) 357.37 -2.6 -6.8 348.76 -2.9 -8.8

Eurg/Mid East (147) 138.96 *5.7 +17.3

Greece (40) 234.31 -1.0 +3.8 356.71 -0.3 -3.0

Hungary” (5) 114.02 +3.4 -24.9 162.04 +2.6 -21.6

Jordan (8) 162.50 +3.2 +8.3 234.60 +2.6 +5.5

Poland’* 116) 406.34 +11.9 -13.4 597.42 +11.0 -17.0

Portugal (29) 127.70 +0.6 +5.5 128.01 +1.6 -3.4

South Africa'* (62) 235.45 40.3 +4.8 174£8 +3.7 7.7
Turkey’* (44) 168.20 +10.6 +38.2 3.320.44 +10.4 +50.0
Zmbabwe'* (5) 222.75 +53 -9.0 278.82 +7.1 -7.5

Composite (1061) 268.05 +2.6 -12.8

MOC8S an utaWatf tt ro waaL cnanges anfw itaiw motmart (hyn tfw pmuua AHOr: Obo AM. Dee tSSSafOO MMpt Aov noMd
wnwi dru I7AO > !«>: |8IO*e 3r 1992, i3Uvi S >990; faOae )t 199S: (SfJan 3 ;9se OJan 4 >99>, iTMo, 8 I99& OiSap !9 >990. fiMm' > r99>; (/»
Oae 37 >99£r fllOae 31 >99£ nS)Oae 31 1993; USOk 31 >993; r>4Vlua 4 1909; tlSUtna S l99a

India, down nearly 14 per cent in dollar temm so far tMs year, has attracted tiie

attention of James Capers emei^g markets gronp, writes John Pitt.

Mr Nigel RendelJ, the broker’s strategist, said the recent state elections and budget had
removed some of the oncertainties surroonding the market. “In the short term.” he

Reduced volatility on the cur-

rency market encouraged arbi-

trage buying and punfoases by
domestic and foreign investors,

and the Nikkei 225 average
gained ^und for the thijd

consecutive day. writes Emifeo
TenKono in Ji>kyo.

The index was up 76.04 at

16.344.92 after fluctuatii^ in a
narrow range of 16,233.92 and
16,434.48. Lower futures prices

in the morning depressed the
cash market, but foreign inves-

tors and individuals returned

in the afternoon as the yen
remained stable around Y83 to

the dollar.

The Topix index of all first

section stocks put on 3.68 at

1,304.99 and the Nikkei 300

inched im 0.42 to 24L81. Gain-
ers led losers by 606 to 359.

with 161 issues unchanged. In
London the ISE/Nikkei 50
index was 1.94 firmer at

1,078.15.

Vohime totalled 25lm shares,

against 213m. Many investors

stayed on the sidelines ahead
of the government's announce-
ment tomorrow of Its economic
package to halt the yen's
appreciation.

However, some individuals

and dealers traded speculative

favourites, while other inves-

tors sought bigh-teclmology
blue chips which had been sold

by overseas investors earlier

year, and more recently

sold off due to the yen's
strength.

Short-coveriJig and pur-
chases by domestic investors

and dealers helped high-tech-

nology stocks. Hitachi
improved Y5 to Y858. Toshiba
Y3 to Y585. Sony Y30 to Y4.300

and ifotsushita Electric Indus-

trial YlO to Y1.400.

Tosoh, a chemical company.

was the most active issue of

the day, advancing Yl9 to

Y437. Individual investors and
dealers traded the stock on lin-

gering enthusiasm over reports

of the company’s devtioinaent

of an anti-Aids drug last
wfinth

Reports of cost cutting
thniu^ sti^ reductions helped

Japan Airlines to rise in the

moiuing, but subsequmit prof-

it-taking left the stock
iTTiffbanged ou the day at Y585.

In Osaka, the OSE average

rose 63.56 to 18,05321 in turn-

over of 10.6m shares.

Roundup

Low volumes suggested that

many investors were already
preparing for the we^end holi-

days. Bangkok was closed.

KUALA LUMPUR was led
higher by blue chips, in a tech-

nical rebound after days of

unabated selling by foreign

and local investors worried
about the phmgtng doDar and
in the absmice of local incen-

tives. The d^s rally was. how-
ever, in extremely low vol-

umes, suggesting that it was
unlik^ to omtinue. The emn-
posite index gained 9.73 at

966fil in vohime of 63m shares.

HONG KONG ended margin-
ally lower after light US buy-

ing erased most of an early 89-

point loss, but trading was
very quiet. The Hang Seng
index shed 4A1 to 8,5)969 in
turnover of HE$L7bn.
Arbitrage-link^ buying from

CS investors in the aftonoon
helped to lift Cheung Ifong 30
cents to HKS3L60 and Hutchi-

son 20 cents to HES33.70,

SEOUL closed flat after a
technical rally ran out of

steam in extremely thin trad-

ing. The composite index fin-

ished just 0.20 up at after

touching 898.99. Brokers said
rising interest rates renewed
worries about tiidd liqiudity.

SINGAPORE edged higher in

slack trade, with selected buy-
ing of blue chips support!!^

.

the market. The Straits Thnes
Industrial index put on 7.90 at

2,0ffl.50 in turnover of SglOlnu

Cycle and Carriage domi-.

nated much of the market's
.

attentiui, climbing SO cents to

S812.tf In reaction to recent
positive sales figures.

MANILA moved ahead.for
the third successive session,-,

the composite index adding
12.76 at 2,496.78.

Among the major stocks,

njyr firmed 5 pesos to. 1,630

pesos. Ayala Land "B” gMned
50 centavos at 33 pesos on
news tiiat it was to join the

consortium that plans to build

the second Light Railway Tran-
sit Astern.
Volume expanded to 4.42bn

shares from 2A2bn on trading

in second line stocks. *
.

SYZ08EY breadbed tiie'SiDOO

level for the All Ordinaries'

index, adding 18.3 'at 2J)B).9,

just off the day's of

2,011.5. Tamoiw was Ag476m.
WELLINGTON was- easier, •

.the N2SE-40 Capital. iiKfez slip-

.
ping 8.94 to 2,048.63. Carter .

Hrilt Harv^, which announce.

'

- a 3300m ‘’Yankee” bond issoe,-

ea^ a cent to 1QS3.47.

TAIFEI reversed early gali&
;

to finish lower on. Investor, can-
'

.<

tiem over a c£. liqaidito'-'hi
*'

the market. The weigbted .-

- 4ndex- WES fiiudly 34.72 dcmai>
6;46234. Torsever was mbdek^;
'at.imSbiL--

;*: SHANGHAl!!B:harc[ cotba .̂

B shares- wei« -lower.

trade, o^s^-

'

selUi^ m
over Giuna's toe

-

death of Chen:^s^toeseiEi!aL
leader.

•I*"*?

T'
. -isi

••

said, “politics should be a less significant influence, given that the national elections
till SI

"
are still some 12 months away. Although liquidity is still not a positive factor, with the
GDR market comparatively thin, a strong economic and corporate background and
modest valnation sfaonld start to work in India’s favonr.'*
By contrast, Pakistan, off 17 per cent in dollar terms since Jannary 1. is a far less
attractive proposition, said Bfr Rendell, given the likelihood that inflation, estimated at
15 per cent by the year-end, shows no sign of coming down into single digits.
Vietnam Is the nest country planning to open an equity and bond ma^et, aithnngh this
is not likely to happen until 1996 or 1997. and the participation of foreign investors can
he expected to be limited, at least at first
A senior government official said late last week that the conntry needed to maiwiam
a stable currency and a hi^ rate of economic growth before opening such markets.
According to Standard Chartered: ^anoi has signallwl clearly that it does not wish to
host a market prone to share price volatility, and that the specnlative excesses seen
on Sienzhen and other exchanges will not be welcomed.**

SOUTH AFRICA
Johannesburg was mixed in

slow trade as golds managed a
mild recovery on bullion's

climb above $390 an onnee.

The overall index was 9.3

better at 5,352.2, industrials
eased 6.9 to 6,658.5 and golds
rose 19.4 to 1,460.1.

De Beers appreciated SO
cents to R92.50 and Anglos
moved ahead R2 to R202 hot
JCi slipped 40 cento to R90.60.

IfT^ACTUARIES'WO'RLDJnDICES ;

/'
'

z'*

Jointly eompIlKl by The Rnandal *nin«s Ud., Gokknon, Sachs S Co. and Naiweal Seeurittes Lid. In conlunction with tha tnatituto of Actuaries and the Faoity of Actuaries

NATIONAL AND
REQIONAL MARKETS .

Rgures in peianiheees US Day’s Pound lorn Local Gross US Pound (joeal Yaw
show rauiiiar of kies Dollar Change Staring Yen DM Currency 96 ehg Div. OcIlBr SterikQ Yen DM Cunency 52 week 52 week
of stock indajt % Indax Index Index Index on day rwld Index Index Index Index iTKlex Lem (appioiO

Austialia(B^ X71.30 as 168.11 90.56 124.77 V63.B0 02 324 17021 156.63 6955 124.60 1S2.92 15082 157.95 16084
Auatria{27) 185.27 0l3 172.09 9726 134.95 134.88 -oi 128 104.78 17120 97.04 135.02 134.95 19089 167.46 180.84
Bal9urn(39.. . ...... 1B5.9S 0.6 172.72 ee.3i 135.44 13225 0.4 4.00 104.81 171.93 97.06 135.04 131.57 i87.re 161.66 164.92
Brazil^. ... 117.19 -25 10328 5078 8029 18329 -22 1.76 114.03 10&09 5628 83J2 188.39
Canaria (109 134.2B 02 124.72 7099 97.80 13424 0.6 220 133.16 12088 69.94 97.30 133.51 14025 120.54 12923
Danmark (33) 258.83 1> 24041 13&83 188.52 19327 1.1 124 255.18 237.40 134.QS 185/46 191.88 27527 238.61 2S324
FlnlBnd(24) - 184.65 0.3 171.51 97.62 134.49 18623 OO 1»3 104.15 17122 96.71 134.56 166.57 201/41 133.88 147.73
Ranee (101) 179.93 -0.3 167.13 95.12 131.06 13723 -0.4 9.12 18024 167.96 94.62 13132 13036 18525 157.79 17067
Gamuny 1591 148.70 12 138.12 78.61 10820 108.30 0.9 2.08 146.95 136.71 77.18 107.38 107.35 154.61 132.08 138.34
HtmgK^^.. 34a62 as 31038 18007 24010 33014 02 3.98 339.50 315.85 17030 248.08 337.06 416.42 277/40 39071
irelmd dW— 21647 as 201.07 114.44 157.67 188.62 -0.5 320 216.82 200.79 113.35 157.71 189.55 21024 18067 18320
Italy P8) -... 6721 -0.4 62.43 35.53 48.96 8625 -02 1.77 67.46 63.78 35/44 49.31 86.69 97.78 65.45 92.19
Japan (483) 166.76 0.1 145.61 8088 114.18 8228 07 022 156.69 145.77 8029 114.50 8229 170.10 136.55 156/42
Mriaysia Q7) 47928 0.0 445.18 25328 349.10 458.98 OI 1.7S 479.13 446.75 25124 35011 <5827 594.76 398.16 44420
MeMco (iq.. 217.30 -02 852.02 484.95 668.13 6293.38 -1.7 1.73 921.68 8S7.4S 484.05 673.47 6404.01 2414.12 647.81 1908.45
NatheriandnS) ....—235.43 -ai 21808 124.46 171.48 16822 -03 3.74 235.66 2192S 123.77 172.20 16007 238.B3 19426 201/46
New Zealand (14) 7925 -0.9 73£1 41.90 57.73 63.50 -02 422 79.99 7421 42.01 58/45 63.86 7929 63.45 6525
Neiway (33)... 214.00 as 19051 113.56 156.45 182.75 0.4 221 21322 196.64 112.14 1SO02 182.08 217.74 17723 19222
Sm9W»a(44) .——358.52 -as 333.01 189.54 261.14 231.75 OI 1.88 359.66 334.53 18085 262.75 231.54 401.38 313.54 325.33
South AMcal^ 34Z18 -12 317.63 16090 34923 269.42 -1.1 222 346.18 322.07 181.02 252.66 27035 35013 20525 20525
Spdn(38). .. 134.05 -02 124.51 70.67 97.63 I27.(n -0.4 4.49 13425 124.98 7056 9017 127/47 15021 124.10 142.75
Sweden (4Q - 243.02 -ai 225.73 128.48 177.01 263.73 -02 2.16 24328 226.44 127.03 177.85 264.38 247.40 19070 217.54
Swttnriand (47) 182.62 os 16B23 9626 13002 13037 OO 133 18128 169.02 95A1 132.7S 130.32 185.67 149.91 162.98
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Net Assets as at 31st December 1994

Perfonnance in USS from 1st July 1994 to 31st December 1994

Net Asset Value p»er Share

Share Price

Philippine Composite Index

US$-143.2MilU<m

+25.1%'

+13.8%"^

+11.9% •]

EXTRACTS FROM INVESTMENT MANAGER'S
REPORT

The Philippine economy continued to show remarkable improvement with growth in

GNP estimated to have exceeded 5% during 1904, which is its highest level in five years.

Political stability under the Ramos administration has contributed significantly to the steady

performance of the economy.

The outlook is bright with economic growth expected to be solidly underpinned by ttie

high lev-el of investment commitments. Figures from the Board of Investment show that

projects valued at more than Peso 400 billion were registered during 1994 as compared with

about Peso 100 billion in the previous year. A further factor which will continue to provide

support to the economy is the large contingent of overseas contract workers. Tlieir

remittances together w ith foreign loans and investments have helped the overall balance of

payments to be in a surplus position. This has also accounted for the unusually strong

appreciation in the peso.

The steady return of confidence, robust economic

conditions and the reasonable stock market valuation lead

us to retain our optimistic view on investmoit opportunities

in the Philippines.

Jardine Fleming Investment Management Limited

Investment Manager

3rd March 1995
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